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Ontario Government Intends 
to Enter the Fish Business 

U.S. May Sign Agreement

°otn*

tights of Labor Unions to Be Protected—Grain Growers Demand Free Wheat

MANITOBA MAY COPY ONTARIO 
IN ADOPTION OF HYDRO POUCY 
WATER POWERS REPORT READY

1MFN Wil I 11K GRAIN GROWERS WM APPEAL 
bill MU FOR FREE WHEAT AND FLOUR

BEFORE BORDEN CABINET TODAYEVERY CITYo
V

GOVERNMENT TO FISHERIES PICT TO VOTE To o
Engineers, After Six Months' 

Investigation, Have Pre
sented Statement to Justice 
Robson, Special Commis
sioner —Transmission and 
Commercial Feasibility Will 
Be Dealt With.

Duty-Free Agricultural Imple
ments and Increase in Brit
ish Preference Among 
Other Requests — Want. 
Railway Rates Referred to 
Parliament for Quick Ac
tion.

IY YET BEENTERTHEFISH Referendum on Franchise Ex
tension to Be Taken Next 
Year in Every Ontario City 

• is Dr. Margaret Gordon's 
Announcement— Associa
tion Hall Meeting a Pre- 
Celebration.

?
:

Export of Fish Caught in On- 
r tario Waters Will Be Pro

hibited, Government Will 
; Manage the Business and 

Sell Direct to Consumers at 
; Reasonable Prices.

Dr. Hugh Smith, U.S. Chief 
Commissoner, is in Ottawa 
to Reopen Negotiations for 
Regulation of Inland. Wat- 

President Wilson

(Special (• The Tarant» World.)
OTTAWA, Dec. 15.—The

Power, branch at the Interior depart
ment has Just completed a report on 
the extensive water power potentiali
ties of Manitoba based on tile 
of a staff of engineers who have been 
engaged on the investigation for the 
past six months and élosely surveyed 
the streams in all parts of the pro
vince. The object of the report Is to 
help the government of Manitoba to 
decide whether it is wise for it to fol
low Ontario in the working out of a 
big public ownership hydro-electric 
scheme.

(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—Representa

tives of the western grain growers, 
together with Ontario delegates to 
the national council of agriculture, 
arrived today and will be received to
morrow morning at 11 o'clock by the 
prime minister and the cabinet They 
are here to demand the removal of 
the duties upon wheat, flour and 
wheat products, free agricultural im
plements; a sweeping reduction in, or 
removal of the duties upon farm pro
ducts, lumber and cement and an im
mediate increase in the British pre
ference,

The western men are unanimous in 
saying that the free wheat and freer 
trade generally between Canada and 
the United States will afford some im
mediate relief from the present ex-» 
tortionate freight rates thru American 
railway competition.

Parliament Must Act
As to the railway situation 

ally, the opinion Is freely expressed that 
the equality of rates between eastern 
and western Canada can only be secured 
by parliamentary action, 
pretty well understood that whatever 
order may be made by the railway 
commission in the western freight rates 
enquiry will be taken on appeal for re
view by the governor-general-tn-coun

water

“A referendum on the extension of 
the franchise to married women will 
next year be taken In every city in 
Ontario," declared Dr. Margaret Gor
don, president of the Toronto Suffrage 
Association, before a mass meeting 
held in Association Hall last night, 
in favor of the referendum to be vot
ed on in Toronto on Jan. 1.

With the mayor and two of the con
trollers asserting that the referendum 
would carry by a large majority, the 
meeting ihight be described as a pre- 
celebration of the victory to come. Dr. 
James L. Hughes, as representative of 
the Men’s Equal Suffrage League, was 
chairman.

“In asking the same rights as the 
widows and spinsters, the married wo
men are but asking a small instalment 
of what they would get, and it is what 
they should Have had long ago," said 
Mayor Hocken. "I hope the citizens 
Will vote so overwhelmingly in favor 
of this that our friends in Queen's 
Park will be forced to withdraw all 
opposition to it,"

Promising to do everything in his 
power. Controller Foster said that the 
fact that the referendum would carry

(Continued on Page 2. Col. 5.)
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workers —

Anxious to Break Dead-
«

■ lock.
The proper control of the Ashing in

dustry in Ontario waters I» under- 
; Stood to be gaining the immediate 

ooneideration of the provincial gov
ernment- The address of Hon- W. J- 
Éanna at Guelph last week fore
shadowed the possibility of the ad
ministration taking a hand in the sup
ply of this edible to the people at 
large as well as to those in the dif
ferent provincial institutions. It would 
now appear that the whole control of 
the fresh-water fish may be reserved 
to the crown, and that licenses will 
be issued to any who desire either to 
angle in sport or to develop the in
dustry. The very first move would 
forbid the export- of fish to markets

(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Dec. "15.—What may be 

regarded as the final effort of Can
ada and the United States to reach an 
amicable and mutually satisfactory 
agreement as to the regulations for the 
future government of international In
land fisheries, commenced here today, 
with the arrival ip Ottawa of Dr. Hugh 
M. Smith, chief commissioner of Unit
ed States fisheries. If the present ne
gotiations fail, then each country will 
Just have to get along as best it can 
under the present friction-creating 
conditions.

The question of international inland 
fisheries has been banging fire for a 
number of years, much to the mate-

Chinaman Asserts That He 
Was Promised Protection 

From Police by Free- 
< masons.Mr. Justice Robson was appointed 

a commission to report on the whole 
problem, and it was at His

ShowedWilson Forces 
Strength in Test Vote — 

Owen Plan’s Adoption 
Foreshadowed.

request
that the interior department sent out 
its engineers to report on the 
tion of available water power, 
will also deal with the question of 
transmission and the commercial feas
ibility of the whole scheme.

The report of the engineers with 
all the data and plans has been

Justice Robson, nsd pending 
his receipt of it no information can 
be obtained

Called in his own defence, when 
charged yesterday afternoon before 
Judge Denton with stealing money 
during the progress of a fan tan 
game in the Oriental Club in October, 
Lee Den declared that he was the 
victim of the vengeance of the Chin
ese Freemasons, 192 York street. He 
told the court that he was being

quee-
Ile

gener-
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. — (Can. 

Press).—Victory for the administra
tion forces in the first test of strength 
on the currency reform hill marked 
today’s session of the senate. The 
vote, 40 to 35, tabled a substitute 
offered by Senator Hitchcock for sec
tion two of the administration bill 
proposing a system of four regional 
banks, with a possible increase to 
eight, the regional bank stock to be 
owned by the plublic.

The defeat of this amendment 
practically insured the adoption of 
the Owen plan, which provides for 
from eight to twelve regional banks, 
with the stock owned by the national 
banks that become members of the 
respective regional banks. 
Democratic leaders claimed that the 
result of the test vote, involving one 
of the most important features of the 
fight, indicated the complete success 
of the administration measure.

Efforts to get an agreement for a 
time to begin final voting on the bill 
were not successful today, but lead
ers on both sides of the chamber 
looked forward to an early termina
tion ot the debate and for final action 
before the end of the week.

sent
It is nowto Mr.

^persecuted because he had refused to 
pay “hush” money to the Free
masons, and not because he stole the 
120. During his testimony Lee Den 
swore that the Freemasons had told 
him that they could give him police 
protection while runing fan tan 
games at the Oriental Club at 10 Mi 
piieabeth street, and that ft he paid 
them 11.25 for every table used for 
fan tan in the club '^e would be ex- 
etopt frbm police interfere nee.

The case is a complicated one, and 
it will be some time before it is con
cluded. Hartley H. Dewart, K.C., 
and .. m a. Henderson, K.C., are ap
pearing for Lee Den, while Crown- 
Attorney Greer is prosecuting. Ing 
Loi is the complainant.

qutslde the Dominion.
The attitude of the government is 

nçt disclosed by the ministers at the 
present time, but a suggestion has 
come before them to assume the 

l managerial capacity of the business,
I and by placing a competent man in 

charge, to supply regularly the differ-
l\ ent fish markets of the province. The 

111 expenses of the undertaking would be 
met by the government and after the 

k first stages were passed the enterprise 
■ would become self-supporting. The 

P advantages of the proposed system
II Would include a marked reduction in 
I I -the price of the commodity to the

consumer, and the supply of the pro
vincial breakfast table with a food 
that belongs peculiarly ,to the pro
vince.

rial inconvenience and annoyance of
concerned. from the departmentthe Canadian interests 

Some three years ago the Washington 
authorities appointed Prof. David Starr

here.

FINES FOR DISCRIMINATION 
AGAINST TRADES HNDNISTSl

Jordan as a commissioner to open ne
gotiations with Ottawa, with a view to 
finding some satisfactory basis bf 
agreement .., ,

Prsvieujjyij; Deadlock.
After à series ot conferences an 

agreement or treaty was reached, and 
submitted‘ to the -two governments for 
consideration and ratification. 
Canadian Government was quite satis
fied with the provisions, but the Unit
ed States Congress, apparently influ
enced by representations of the Puget 
Sound fishing interests, refused to 
hâve anything to do with the agree
ment unless 11 of the most important 
clauses were practically slaughtered. 
Thus amended, however, the Canadian 
Government refused to put thru the 
measure, and the negotiations for the 
time being were called off.

Holds Out Olive Branch.
Another effort to settle the question 

was made two yeans ago by President 
Taft, who sent to Ottawa Hon. Job 
Hedges to reopen negotiations. 
Hedges and Prof. Prince, commission-

oil.
' H is therefore thought that the gov
ernment should deal with the situation 
at once by a reference to parliament.

The deputation will also strongly pro. 
t6*t against the granting at further 
railway subsidies.

Free Trade With Britain.
A number of the matters to be dealt 

with tomorrow in respect of the tariff 
are to be found in the resolutions pass
ed by the Western Grain Growers at 
Brandon last October, which declared 
as follows:

“1. That we urge the parliament of 
Canada to increase at its first sessioB* 
the British preference to at least 89 
per cent., and to provide for a gradual 
Increase from year to year until we 
have tree trade with Great Britain in 
five years.

“2. That parliament accept the offer 
of the United' States of a free inter
change of all agricultural and animal 
products between Canada and the 
United States.

Foodstuffs Duty Free.-
“3. That all foodstuffs not provided 

for in the above offer of the United 
States be transferred to the free list.

“4 that agricultural Implements, 
lumber and cement be transferred to 
the free list.

“6. That, pending the .passage of leg
islation asked for herein, any duties 
now Imposed under the Canadian cus
toms tariff, which arq the 
countervailing duties being imposed 
against any food products of the coun
try by any foreign country, be imme
diately removed.

"6. That any tariff or trade conces
sion granted to any other country be 
Immediately extended to Great Bri
tain.”

. .. - ——------------ -------
Minister of Labor Proposes to Penalize Employers Who 

Blacklist Union Members —Intimidation by Strikers to 
Be Made Offence Against law.

The

The

OTTAWA, Dec. 15.—To prohibit 
under penalty of a heavy fine any em
ployer dismissing from employment 
or refusing employment to any 
workingman by reason of his hold
ing office or being directly Interested 
in a labor union or organization, is 
the effect of an amendment which, it 
is understood, will be made to the 
Industrial Disputes Act by the gov
ernment during the coming session 
of parliament.

But from the point of view of the 
men, the act will also be amended 
to make it unlawful to practice any 
kind of intimidation, abuse or Insult, 
even to the shouting of “scab” and 
“blackleg," in connection with any 
strike or labor dispute.

In other words, a man should be 
allowed by an employer to be a mem
ber of a union, but the men should 
allow a fellow-workman to work 
whether he is a member of a union 
or not. There should be perfect 
freedom of action.

The minister of labor believes 
Strongly that legislation on these 
lines is necessary. The recommen
dations were made by Samuel Price, 
K.C., who Investigated the Vancou
ver Island strikes.

The request of the Trades and La
bor Congress that dismissed labor 
men should be regarded as employes 
of the company and so be entitled 
to a board of conciliation, will be 
granted, and this will form part of 
the amended act.

VILLAGE CLERKBasis of Charges.
It has been estimated that the 

prices charged would be based upon 
tiie cost of catching, the expense of 
Administration and the delivery 
charges. There would be no company 
dividends to pay. 1

The right of prohibiting export is 
now possessed by the government by 
the same ruling as that affecting the 
ekport of sawlogs. Legislation might

t
1

/

James Gough of Port Stanley 
Died Suddenly as He 

Was Reading Coun
cil Minutes.

PRICE BUREAU PROBE
BEGINS JANUARY FIFTH

Mr.

(Continued on Page 7. Col. 1.) (Continued on Page 7, Col. 1.}-' Judge Denton and Eric Armour 
Will Conduct Enquiry Into 

Architect’s Department.
Judicial Investigation of the charges 

of Aid. Wanless against the efficiency 
of the city architect's department is to 
commence on Jan. 6. at 2 p.m., before 
Judge Denton, 
agreed upon by Judge Denton and Eric 
Armour, counsel for the city.

Aid. Wanless has had his case ready 
for several weeks. It was considered 
advisable to wait until the Christmas 
holidays and the municipal elections 
wore over before opening the investi
gation.

ALL IS NOT LOST (Spécial to The Toronto World).
PORT STANLEY, Out., Dec. 15.— 

Death came with awful suddeness 
this evening to James Gough, a high
ly respected citizen of this village. 
Mr. Gough had been clerk of the vil
lage for -v years,- and this evening, 
while reading the minutes at the 
meeting of the council, he dropped to 
the floor and expired before any of 
the councilman could render him as
sistance. He leaves a widow, five 
sons and two daughters.

Et NS’ i
This date has been1 Representative Gathering.

Among the delegates are: C. EL 
Flatt, Tan talion. Rask.; J. A. Maharg, 
Moose Jaw. and F. W- Green. Moose 
Jaw. representing the Saskatchewan 
Grain Growers' Association ; E. Cars
well. Red Deer: Rice Sheppard, Ed
monton, representing the United Farm
ers of Alberta; R. C. Menders, Culross; 
Roderick Mackenzie, Winnipeg, repre
senting the Manitoba Grain Growers' 
Association; James McEwlng, Dray
ton, and W. S. Good, Brantford, repre
senting the Ontario Grange.

SWEPT BY LAVA FELT IN TOOSuLANARK'
ItmE— *

B Heavy Loss of Life Reported Earthquake Covered Large 
in Ambrim Island of 

New Hebrides 
Group.

m\v

i
Area and Created Grfeat

gp* Alarm—No Known 
Casualties.

EXAGGERATED EGO IS
PRINCE ALBERT’S FAULT

APPEAL SENTENCE ON
FORMER MEAFORD MAN

Affidavits of Sensational Charac
ter in Behalf of Milton 

Meyers.

A- l
r^ I BRIEF SHUTDOWN AT

CANADIAN CAR PLANT
Little Western Town Rather High 

Roller, Says London 
’Change.

\\ > re; TOKIO, Dec. 15.—(Can. Press).— 
The strongest earthquake in several 
years occurred here today and was 
felt over an extensive area. Houses 
in Tokio and Yokohama wer- violent
ly rocked and tne people were great
ly alarmed. So far as can be learned 
there were no casualties, and the 
damage was confined to windows and 
bric-a-brac.

The yearly average earthquake re
cord for Tokio is 96, according to 
the result of observations extending 
over 256 years. During the last 52 
years only two severe shocks have 
been experienced, one in 1884 and 
the other ten years later.

VU- MELBOURNE, Australia, Dec. 16. 
— (Can. Press). — Despatches from 
Noumea, capital of tne French Col
ony of New Caledonia, report that 
great destruction has been wrought 
by a volcanic eruption in Ambrim 
Island, of the New Hebrides group. 
Six new craters were formed on the 
west coast Dec. 6. The following day 
Mount Minnie collapsed and many 
vilages were overwhelmed by streams 
of molten lava. The majority of the 
inhabitants sought refuge in canoes 
and boats, and a steamer rescued 500 
of them.

No casualties are reported among 
the white population, whose numbers 
are samll, but it is feared that many 
natives in the interior-rxo-ighed.

ubrlm Island is about 50 miles 
in circumference ma ,s somewhat 

tarsely inhauued.

< \
».A Orders Have Slackened and Op

portunity for Repairs is Thus 
, Afforded.

MONTREAL, Dec. 15.—(Can Press.) 
—It was stated by an official of the 
Canadian Car and Foundry Co. today 
that their plants, and plants of their 
subsidiary companies, would be closed 
from Saturday, Dec. 20. until after the 
first of the New Year.

During the shutdown the entire 
equipment will be gone over and all 
repairs necessary will be made. This 
is the first time in eight years that 
the company has been able to do this 
on account of the constant necessity 
of working to the capacity of all the 
plants. There are sufficient orders on 
the books to keep running for some 
time, but as the business is not urgent 
this opportunity is being taken to 
right the equipment of aU minor <Qfo> 
ficlencles.

13.—(C.A.P.)—Dee.LONDON,
Commenting on prior public response 
to the million dollar City of Prince 
Albert issue 66 1-2 per cent, of which

MOOSE JAW, Sask., Doc- 
(Can. 
this
Regan permission to appeal to the 
court en banc at Regina against 
the sentence of five years for man
slaughter imposed upon Milton 
Meyers, formerly of Meaford. Ont-, in 
connection with the death of Sarah 
McKean, who died following a 
criminal operation. Affidavits have 
been secured by Mr. Regan of a most 
senational character which, it is stat
ed, throw an entirely new light upon 
the case.

15.--T
Press.) — Judge . Newlands 

afternoon granted O. R.1

If v- y
has been left in underwriters' hands 
The Dail- Mail says: “Explanation is 
to be found largely in the criticism 
directed against the loan in stock 
exchange, it being contended that 
Prince Albert is borrowing too freely 
in proportion to its size and import
ance.

IMPROVEMENT SLATE
ALREADY IS CRACKED

Some “Candidates” Wilt Not Run, 
While Others Still Are 

Undecided.

GERMAN STEAMER LOST 
THIRTY MEN DROWNED

PERUGIA’S EXAMINATION 
RATHER DIFFICULT TASKIron Vessel Found Floating Bot

tom Up Believed to Be 
Narvik.

Give Furs for Christmas.
It is the desire of everyone giving a 

present to have it appreciated. For a 
lady it is safe to count on furs creat
ing the utmost joy. The luxury, com
fort and style that go with a set of 
rich furs such- as are being offered at 
greatly reduced prices at Dineen's, 140 
Yonge street, are ample recompense to 
any giver.

A visit to this old-established house 
will solve the “present" problem quick
ly and profitably. A call before the 
extra busy days Is advised.

The effort of the Civic Improvement 
Association to put men into the alder- 
manic field has not been very success
ful so far. Harry Ryrle, A. R. Clarke 
and William Stone 
nomination, and
Smith, H. F. Gooderham and W. D. 
Lummls have not yet made up their 
minds to run.

George H. Gooderham, M.L.A., 
steadily refuses to declare himself a 

* candidate for the mayoralty.

FLORENCE, Dec. 15.—(Can. Press.)
.—Two officials of the Paris department 
of police arrived here today to investi
gate the circumstances surrounding 
the discovery of “Mona Lisa.” D fli- 
cultles are arising with refjrer.ee to 
the procedure in the examination of 
Vincenzo Perugia, because tin crime 
was committed outside of Italian ter
ritory. The French police officials can 
neither Interrogate erugia nor be pre
sent at hig examination.

EMDEN, Germany, Dec. 15.—(Can. 
Press)—An iron vessel floating bottom 
up off Scbiermonnlk-Cog, an island in 
the North Sea, is believed to be the 
German steamer Narvik from Lubeck. 
The pilot’s body has been found, but 
there Is no trace of the crew of thirty.

The Narvik was built in 1905. 
owners are L. Possehl & Co. She is of 
8676 tone, and her home port Is Lubeck,

Continued Success of George Arlise.
Mr. George Arliss, the eminent Eng

lish star, scored another distinct local 
triumph when he appeared in the part 
of Lord Beaconsfield in “Disraeli" at 
the Princess last night. The play Is 
certainly one of the best ever seen In 
this city.

have refused a 
Walter Harland

Its

.ARTHUR : Thank God, the chc-ild is safe*
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The Toronto WorldPAN FORTH AVRNOE STORE* — Situ
ated on south aide, near Logan- Rented. 
Good business being done. Likely to in

to value. Get particular» from - 
TANNER * GATES, Realty Brokers, 

tanner-Gstes Building, 26-28 Adelaide W

WAREHOUSE TO I ENT —About 850* 
square feet of floor space; also suitable 
for light manufacturing. Central loca
tion. Rental |75 per month.

TANNER A OATES, Realty Brokers,
Tanner-Oates Building, 26-28 Adelaide W* 

Main 5823. «<ri
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Ottawa to Be City 
Beautiful

(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—Work

has started on the reorgan
ization of. the federal capital. 
The surveys are covering a 
radius of fifteen miles from 
Parliament Hill, 
federal dlsmct will 
Hull.

The new 
Include

Churchill to Visit Germany
LONDON. Dec lb.—(Can. 

Press.) — Winston . Spencer 
Churchill, first lord of the 
admiral tirv-w 
weeks' Chris 

. Germany, on what is describ
ed as a private visit On the 
way to Germany he will 
spend two or three -days in 
Paris, presumably to become 
acquainted with the new 
ministers.

Much curiosity. has been 
aroused as to whether Mr. 
Churchill's vlplt is connected 
in any way with his recent 
proposals for - a "naval holi
day.”

ill spend a three- 
stmas vacation in
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JOSEPH THOMPSON 
FOR CONTROLLERYork County and Suburbs of Toronto II DO VOUF

B MAS SH

—

Alex; I'ffiaSmil

E
OPERA INNE 
HOUSE SHRIN

11IVV UK Xmas Week—“Freckle*.

• All-Brltloh Company 
rand Theatre, London.

Louie Me: 
from the

9 TOr-

NEWS OF A DAY 
FROM EARLSCOURT

Dr. Forbes Godfrey at Ward 
Seven Banquet Advised 

His Election.
THE CLAD EYESTATUTORY MEETING 

WAS NOT THE LAST
ANNUAL DINNER TO 

SCARBORO’S REEVE
NIGHT PROWLERS 

USED REVOLVERS HKept London and Paris Laughing tor 
Two Tears.

Nights and Sat Mat. 60c, 76c, $1.00, 
___$1.60.
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VREFORM THE SENATEYork Township Council Will 
Meet Again in a Fort

night.

1.
Water Pipes Have Been De

livered, But Residents 
Must Give Bond.

Shots Were Fired at Pedes
trians Using Lake Shore 

Road.

Took Place at Woburn Hote 
Last Night—Many Inter

esting Speeches.
Guy Bates Post In

Needed Legislation Blocked 
by That Defunct Institution, 

Says Maclean.

and Ma English Company ‘
Louis N. Parker's Masterpiece, .OMAR THE 

TENT MAKER
li '

DISRAELI"itSTATUTE LABOR TO GO CONDEMN MANY WELLS ASKED FOR THE TIME BUSY COUNCIL MEETING Bv Richard Walton Tully. 
The Most Beautiful Production 

Toronto has ever seen.
The Liebler Co., Mgrs.

^ Reeve Syme Would Have All 
Sidewalks Put Down as 

Local Improvements.

The Conservatives of ward seven 
turned out en masse last night at the 
annual banquet of the Liberal-Conser
vative Association and filled SL 
James' Hall to overflowing. Enthusi
asm prevailed, manifesting Itself In 
frequent applause, and an excellent 
musical program was Interspersed be
tween the speeches.

W. F. Maclean. M.P- replying to the 
toast to the Dominion Government 
dealt with some of the questions in 

Reeve J. connection with the federal house, It 
present under discussion. Much ex
cellent legislation which had been 
carefully planned for. the welfare of 
the country was, he said, thrown out 
by the senate at Ottawa, who are 
still wielding a power which they 
have no moral right to wield. It was 
high time that some means of re- 

He formlnS this body was found and 
enforced.

Their recent action in refusing to,
pass the government’s naval bill had Massey Hall, Feb. 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th.

; brought this noticeably before the . 
people of Canada and It was then 
clearly eeeh that something must be 
done. He was In favor, he said, of 
donating to Great Britain not only I 
three dreadnoughts, but It need be 
five, to assist In the strengthening of 
the empire. At some later time these 
ships might become the nucleus of a 
Canadian navy, a unit which would

. mor® firmly knit the empire to- I Lists are at Massey Hall, Nprdhetmer's. 
gether. BeH Piano Co., Whaley. Royce & Co.,

Trusts and combines were also scored Ashdown’s and R. S. Williams & Son.
SL*,? raemtw for South York. ........... ............ ..................................... ..
republic to the south,” said he, “have ....................... 1 1 " "£BB
given us a lesson In regard to Our treat- [ 
ment of corporations. We should have 
efficient legislation adopted which will 

th!se truetfl to hold the people 
do atweSSt “ th6y are commencln» to

banking situation is far from 
what It .wight to be," continued Mr. Mac-

, T!16 Problem of our currency is 11
nefrt^t»M eSUOn' ,Wf have given banks | 
nearly all power to Issue currency, but Iou,ht to $“-ve «■ national I 

Tody a man cannot get |
*“°bgb money from the banks to build. |
J" tlMi States the savings are used for I 
loans on real estate and for building I and we should not toe using our money ] 
to float corporations in South America I 
a^ve have been in the past. (Hear, 11

'"liie English system of ‘rediscounting’ ! I 
?y mind' the Ideal system ; we I 

®h?uld have a great national bank which | 
will discount for all other banks and I 
which will remit the national currency. II 

Should Own Our Railways, 11
“We must,” he went on, “find a way I 

to make the railways give a better ser- 11 
vice to this country. If hte people are 
providing the money, we ought to have 
one great transcontinental line owned by 
the people. I regret exceedingly that the 
C.P.R. today Is owned almost entirely by 
people outside of Canada. C.P.R. and 
G.T.R. and C.N.R. alike should be owned 
by the Canadians themselves.’'

Mr. Maclean commented enthusiasti
cally on the marvelous growth of Canada.

X am absolutely convinced,’’ said he,
“that this country Is on the eve of a 
8r,®at ca of prosperity, of which Toronto 
will be the centre. I would like to see a 
market here In West Toronto, a civic 
market, with prices regulated by parlia
ment, and with a suitable hall over it, 
which could be used for meetings of this 
kind” (waving his hand towards the 
crowds near the doors).

> ”1 believe if the price is fair you ought 
to seize the opportunity to purchase the 
Toronto Street Railway. All great pub
lic services In connection with municipal 
life should be owned by the municipality, 
and not by corporations, and all I want 
is for the people to have a fair oppor- 
tunlty to vote on the question.”

Or. Godfrey Spoke.
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A, replied to 

the toast to “The Local House.” He spoke 
In eulogistic terms of the strong, virile 
policy of Sir James Whitney, and the In
troduction of clean politics Into the pro
vincial legislature. ”1 want to say right 
here,” said the member for West York,
“that I refuse to believe the leader of 
the opposition Is sincere when he Is try.
Ing to adopt a policy about which he had

servatlve party thruout the Dominion Is oreirct
the constructive party In politics ” 1 ofMCES

T believe," continued the doctor, “in 111 KING ST. EAST 14 MORROW AVE I Limiid Fvlrsr» r\( M.Uthe election of the senate. Take the Is- Phone Main 1907 i . ] WqulQ MlfaCt Oi Malt
t*?e PeoPlé and how many of I Afivir» v ® e 2258. The most invigorating nrenaratloa

the obsolete body now sitting would be Advice and Estimates Free. 0f jra tind ever intend,,
returned from the polls.”_________________ -, 247tf „ - 18 KlnQ ”ver Introduced t« BMP

Favor* Thompson.--------------------------------~~ and sustain the Invalid or the athlstl*
didarorc^ofrjoeh Thimplon7OTdtheebS?d they «Pressed themselves favorable W' H’ £EE’ Chemist, Toronto, 
o.’ control. "There to a man," said he to the referendum. Canadian Agent.
S» MffV« Th„, ,h, „„ ^mrACIDEED BY

St ", 1,1 T, T"™; vot, would have a pew.rtui iuduence ™£ '«"«»«»? SALVADOR RREWEIt,
ronto who understands the wishes of the wn/ thlC ^n/J*®,, hl*h ^°et. of llvlnS- I LIMITED. TORONTO,
people it to Mr. Thompson, and tho 11 JL®* *“e contention made by Mrs. A. 
have never before mentioned municipal M' Hueetls, president of the local 

“,ke thto> 1 recom- Council of Women, who stated that 
hlCn^.n°h.t0 place him *n the place where during the afternoon the Household greaTest ''good."” SŒ l° d° ^U=onomlc Association £S Inau^rot- 

Would Buy the T.S.R. * Toronto Housewives’ League,
„The member for Mlmlco disagreed with , lcb would make itself felt in reduc- 
W. F Maclean on the policy of provid- the cost of living, 
ing eh ip for the imperial navy. **i said Many Churchmen
frv°oryec76aa!?knt8a5dhî ^tiVbSt1” aJonirCthUrCh T* lai*g6ly presented
believe that the day of navies is fast pass and the religious i -________ _
‘lîf and that Canada should seriously con- Tucetion was dealt with. NOTICE TO
elder before they go Into the navy bust- fUv- Father Mlnehan said he wished 

^ }v h>V he exclaimed, "the price to correct the Impression prevailingTorto'-TÆte^’ Catronc C^ra that ^ «SÎÎÏÏ5

R R. HoDkt'na ^T x^5u,t0n’ to women. 8 titled to share In the estate, are hereby

ïïs? Æu^î? «SI ^rs1. «sis* "S3 zszsz
toE,CeuSâ.SS> „ H.uring the Climax. P?”,,:"™,
conducted th^bMl^s “ themffîSr’and Rev ,J- w- Pedley. of Western Con |"t«re*ts and the nature of the securities,

---- Business of the evening. | gregatlonal Church, said the dav ^ül if held b.y ,them- Immediately af-
socn approaching when îî!, th.î eald fifteenth day of January,reach that hi.ii ,,,, . would I 1814, the assets oit the said estate willwhen It w^Mhii civilization h« distributed among the parties entitled
Owfil 1Vwdu!a he ne ther Jew nor ’hereto, having regard only, to the claims

bK°n.d ?,or freeman, male nor °* w.h,,ch ,he administrator
female, but all one in Chrlstlanitv ShaU tf,e.nJlye n0Llce and aU others will 

Addresses favoring ev.nn„~ he excluded from the said distributionmarried woman gnin,tlnK the NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY MT)thft *? rii' eTe privilege as 22 King St. B.,t, Admlntot^S?-'
also w‘dw a"d aPtnater were MACDONALD, SHEPLEY, DONALD *
also made by Rev. Canon Plumntre MASON,

HHP M ---------------------- - , “ev. Dr. Alklns of Metropolitan 28 Toronto St., Toronto, Its Solicitor*without a doubt showed how much odiet Ch“rch, J. W. Bengough C^n" ,nBated 0,18 eixteenth day of Debemhw, 
^L™c.clastul yere the peaceful I «lance Boulton. Jas. Stevensonrenrel I El

To Cure a cold m Onc^Dsv on this sld” of toe w^Lter^ha^Df61!68 a = ----------------I «enting the Trades and Labor Cou»-'
_ LAXATIVE bromo orivTvp tactics of the Enallqh Î*16 rlot AlllflEH ÇÇBB TBEATI8* c^‘ Jessie Melville of Teachei^■ a&s z » iFbs «ANGER asg«am sssa sm- jysa86 *■ b'tLva’S1:

Canadian Suffrage Association.

UCYT WEEK Reflular Matinees 
REArl VVECIV Wednesday * Saturday 

Special Matinee XMAS DAY.
Klaw and Erlanger present the greet 

play.

Fire at -North- Oesington Av. 
—House at Present is 

Unoccupied.

Then*Fired Several Times at 
Son of County 

Constable.

Danforth Road at Lot Nine to 
Be Repaired—Also Wex

ford Crossing.

.*

r
\

MILESTONES
SKATING TUDff%vWhile yesterday’s meeting of the York 

Township council was the last statutory 
meeting of the year, there will be another 
meeting cn Dec. 29, when the treasurer"u 
report will be received.

J. Westwood and other residents on 
Don Mdlls road petitioned the council's 
aid towards getting a supply of city wa
ter. They had communicated with the 
city Council and a letter from Commis
sioner Harris was submitted, which stat
ed that the city was willing to supply 
water If the residents could use Robert 
Davies’ private main and obtain permis
sion from the York County council to lay 
additional pipe on the highway. The pe
titioners stated that Mr. Davies was will-, 
ing to allow his main to be used If he re
ceived proportionate remuneration, and :t 
was suggested that the council fix the 
matter uv. The whole business was re
ferred to J. R. L. Starr, the township so
licitor, for a report.

By Arnold Bennett and Edward 
Knoblaugh.

With a specially selected company of 
London actors, as seen here last eeaeee. 

Direction of Joseph Brooks.

H O C K E Y|pt"UeW,u,*tey

A Christmas tree and entertainment for 
the children of St. Clare's School, St. 
Clair avenue, will be held next Friday 
afternoon at three o’clock, to which pa
rents and friends are Invited. The school 
teachers and ladles of the parish are 
working for the success of the entertain
ment, and all persons 
tribute glfte, etc., will 
as soon as possible.

Sunday last was Knox College Sunday 
at St. Davld'^i Church, Harvey avenue. 
Mr. Orton, from the college, took the 
morning service, which was largely at
tended by the parishioners. Rev. C. A. 
Mustard conducted the evening service, 
last evening the Y.U.P.A. held a devo
tional service, commencing at 8 o’clock.

Water Delayed.
From Hope avenue to the city limits, 

on Earlscourt avenue, the city water has 
yet to be laid, altho the water pipe has 
been delivered and placed along the 
street in readiness. The reason for the 
delay Is that some of the residents have 
not yet put up their portion of the bond.

Oakwood High School Athletic Associ
ation officers for 1914 are as follows : 
Hon. president, R. A. Gray, B.A.;' presi
dent. Thos. Kennedy, M.A. ; vice-presi
dent, A W. Dunkley, M.A.; secretary- 
treasurer, J. Crang; committee, C. 
Holmes, Stalker, V. R. Freestone lv., G. 
Fraser HI., A. Reid H., W. Brltnell 1.; 
Rugby captain, C. H. Stalker; hockey 
captain, -------- .

Girls’ Tennis Club officers for 1914 
Hon. president, Miss F. Blanche Ketche- 
son, B.A. ; president, Anna Munro; sec
retary-treasurer, M. Clayson ; committee, 
Gertrude Jones lv,, Gladys Clayson lit, 
Queenie Fleming 11. B, Agnes Shapter 
H. A, Frances Van Duser 1. A, Ruth Ham- 
bly 1. B, Fred Fell 1. C.

A grand musical Christmas cantata will 
be given by the primary department of 
the Earlscourt Methodist Sunday School 
on Wednesday evening next, at 7,16. in 
the Central Methodist Church, Ascpt ave
nue. The first part or the program con
sists of Christmas class songs and 
solos, Including the beautiful "Telephone 
Song.” The second part will consist of 
the musical Christmas cantata, entitled,
’ Santa Claus’ Advice," given by over 
four hundred little folks, 
years of age, with old Santa Claus him
self In person.

Armed with revolvers and a good sup
ply of ammunition two real “bad men’ 
appeared on the Lake Shore road, nea 
Swansea, early yesterday morning am 
terrorized pedestrians. They fired sev
eral volleys of shots at hydro lights an< 
accosted two residents of Humber Baj 
who chanced to be walking by. The met 
then disappeared in High Park and hav 
not yet been located by the police.

Shortly after midnight Sunday twr 
men came along the Lake Shore rood, 
near Mlmlco Creek. They discharged 
their guns in the direction of the creek. 
The residents thought little about the 
noise at first, believing It to be caused 
by a motor car. Near ButweU’s brick 
yards the two men stopped a stranger 
and asked him If he had "the time.” 
The stranger said he had not, and hurried 
away. One of the men started after him, 
out was checked by his companion.

Asked the Time.
Arthur Simpson, son of County Con

stable George Simpson, was coming from 
the city on the Lake Shore road about 
12.30. He had almost reached Elite av
enue when he heard several shots in 
rapid succession. Knowing that the Poles 
In the vicinity were frequently on the 
rampage Mr. Simpson walked close to 
the electric light poles so that he could 
be in the shadow as much as possible. 
Just a little west of Bills avenue he was 
stopped by the two men who asked him 
If he had “the time," 
has "the time" after midnigl 
acquainted the “gunmen” with 
He lost no time In passing them and had 
only gone a few rods when he heard 
about seven shots fired.

More Shots Fired.
Simpson met a friend west of the Hum

ber and warned him about the men. This 
man was going to the city. When near 
the York Radial car barns he met the 
two thugs. He saw them before they 
saw him. He turned and “ran beck to 
Bills avenue, and as he did so the men 
fired several shots in the air.

Who the men were to a mystery. It to 
thought that they came from the States 
and Jumped off a freight train west of 
Mlmlco. They asked Simpson how far 
It was to Toronto, and from their general 
appearance they looked to have been 
several days without water or other toilet 
accommodations.

The last meeting for the year of the 
’9®jhoro Township council was held r-t 
-v oburn yesterday, and quite the main 
eature «1 the day’s proceedings was the 
teeve’s supper, which followed the meet
ing. at the Kennedy Hotel.
bpeaklng of the year’s work, 

i. Cornell referred to the harmonious 
■"ay in which the council had done Its 
iualne38. "The increased outlay.” he 
‘am. in discussing the financial report, 
has been met without raising the rate •" 

de also paid tribute to the work done 
by the commissioner.

There’s a Difference 
b„AnUMlU?.r Stewart said that this had
ev!?vthhinJlrHVt‘u ln the council and 

had been new to him. 
faid that upon taking up the work he
temnM, SVft* waa dlfferent t0

ft to 10.30 p.m.
BAND IN ATTENDANCE. SeMall orders now.

Fits pe 
%-inch 
Good s 
rosettei 
from bj 
fits wel 
with hi 
stock i 
Bands- 
mg-11 
double 
breechi 
easier t 
side sti 
Japan.

Ifishing to con- 
mndly send same MIDLAND vs. ST. MICHAELS 

Wednesday, Dee. IT
8.30 p.m.

Seat» Now on Sale at Arena.
1

QUEENS 
OF PARIS

KOLER 
HALL
AND

MORTON
NEXT WEEK—"BROADWAY OIRLft”

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR 
CONCERTS

Will Run Again
alS? to°Llore *®eGowan and Little were 

t° have had the privilege of serving 
soel£i tirot year on the council and were 
îdfieaaodv w,th toe work that they 
h .?,edt.:.° b£ returned next year.

lP*’ t/tc,l‘‘rked Treasurer J. Richa-d- 
He thought the building of the 

muTh BTr£« had =°st altogether toS

ehouid have cost. "Dur-

VôArsf822* Brown referred to the Hirst

gjgs’sr srsaaærci"1
Th« Council Meeting.

SR’S®*? «.«rMss£ptLîrrot%^V“rnt. 5,m,£Ms
*i,wld& burn ZTÆ

considerable1 *"** ^hlch had necessitated 
rerort wM expenditure, he thought 
report was very satisfactory.

a i want Road Repaired,

y the ratepayers gratis some years azo
b coSirsrlmpaisabie- ’

spend fifty dollars 
forth road.

SUBSCRIPTION 
LISTS CLOSE 
TO-DAY

Street Lighting
Two or three letters were received from 

the Provincial Hydro-Electric Commission 
regarding pole extensions, which were 
being made, and suggesting that the 
council might want to order street lights 
in these sections, but no action was taken.

Damage Claim
A letter was received from Lee & O’Don- 

a claim for compensation 
Hogg, expressman. The 
delivering hardware to 

an addree, cn Wychwood avenue when his 
hprse went thru the roadway, falling into 
an excavation. So far as could be ascer
tained the hole was the result of the 
Consumers’ Gas Company, installing ser
vices In the nelghoorhood, and a dupli
cate letter had been sent to the gas com
pany. No action whs taken ln the mat
ter by the council.

W. H. Fraser wrote complaining of the 
entrance to McGlashan avenue on Yonge 
street, York Mills, and suggesting that 
a street lump be installed there. The 
council will inspect the situation at the 
first opportunity.

EVA MUUl-
and fa«r

BIG BEAUTY SHOW
S

aghue regarding 
preferred by J. 
latter nad been Simpson never 

ht and he 
that fact. Next week- ‘•rlslan Beauties, ed

SHEA’S THEATRE SuMatinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 2Sc, 
50c, 75c; Week of Dec. 15.

The Red Head*, Kimberly and Mohr, 
Brice and Gonne, Frederica Slemotw, 
McDevItt, Kelly A Lucey, Lynch * Zeller, 
Swain Ostman Trio, the Kinetofraph,
Merkel- Sisters.

also

s-a i edSewer Contract
The contract for the sewer on Kennedy 

and Barrie avenues was awarded to 
Routley and Summers, subject to the 
township getting access to the city sewr. 
ers. The contract price was $3144.

Mr. McLauchlan, representing the Sll- 
verthorn Heights Company, wanted to 
close a street In that section, but the 
council would not agree.

He also offered to contribute half the 
cost of a two plank sidewalk to traverse 
the property, at a cost of $800, but Reeve 
Byrne aald that while the often was a gen
erous one. the .ownshlp was seriously 
considering the advisability of dispensing 
wit htho statute labor tax, and If Mr. 
McLauchlari’e offer w.is accepted the 
fafrnship would at once be responsible for 
all the roads in the section.

Abolish Statute Labor
As previously stated by Reeve Syme, 

the statute labor tax has become some
what of an anomaly, owing to the devel- 
opment of suburban districts. Farmers 
at a distance from the city are beginning 
k° „tilln? \!iat,thelr taxes are utilized to 
n^.htUnk*.*l?*.walk? In "cctlons of the 
township adjoining the city. While this 
may be altogether wrong, the reeve feels 

IJ wc;Vd be better for everyone if 
all sldeaalks were put down as a local 
lmprovem- nt, and a bylaw will likely be 
adopted to this effect next year.

Want Streets Named
A deputation from Falrbank appeared 

to ask tne council to put up street names 
and numbers ln the district, with a view to delivery of mall.

Reave Syme said that «'the reeldents

at 10 be d0ne by the P-P'e

South York 
Conservatives

Tt
Comfo
apprec

the

Bj
under nine usual 

, nesdai 
sateen 
edge a 
each .PUBLIC HEALTH IN 

YORK TOWNSHIP
Wells Condemned.

The health department are still busy 
looking after the wells ln the Earlscourt 
district, and several have been labeled 
as unfit to use without boiling the water. 
People have remarked ln the district that 
the same notice has been Issued regard
ing the city water from time to time, and 
some persons have an Idea the city wish 
to force the water upon them for the 
purpose Qf squeezing another tax from 
them, altho at the present time they are 
overburdened with taxation*

Moon & Jeffrey report the sale of a 
lot on Renhold avenue, north of St. 
Clair avenue, 26 feet frontage by 120 feet 
deep, at $60 a foot, to Wickham Bros.

R. B. Jeffrey is Improving rapidly, and 
expects to be able to attend to business 
In a few days.

The Annual Meeting of the South York 
Liberal-Conservative Association will be 
held at the I/abor Temple, Church street, 
Toronto, on Saturday next, Dec. 20th, at 
?.. „p m- Among the speakers will be : 
W- F- Maclean. M.P., Capt. T. Wallace. 
M.P., G s. Henry, M.P.P., and 
Forbes Godfrey, M.P.P.
H. H. BALL,

Secretary,

Otwas Instructed to 
on that part of Dan- made

ends.
* Bad Crossing.

don* in m aooder*am wanted something 
tog on ,hennYevw“ 7ltbthe C.P.R. cross 

6 nJ*®hv ^ ■ 6 r0ad‘ Which IS
usefl b> the public, as thp hrido-o

undertlr™'|P'RTkn the York ’own line is 
bad Stltf^ww crdMln* *» to a very 
th. * t0 tl,e construction of

™. ■^-KW-yM~srvw.

for n£i^,V»ent peopl®, from drawing gravel 
for private use, without paying for it
ho°.r\ihe *raveI P't on Lot 8, Con. 3 it 
to fe™e<L ln’ and w- Shuter put

«♦£kar*ev Tickets are to be issued
take°anyWgrave|10bOdy wlU be aUowed

Iri
Dr. very ftAnnual Report of M. O. H. is 

Considered Very Satisfac
tory—No Epidemics.

AllS. RYDING,
President

*4
some ’
stands

HAMILTON MOTELS.

hotel royalAltho there are a number of thfhkly 
populated districts to York Township 
just outside the city, the general aver
age of health during the year has been 
good.

At a meeting of the York Township 
board of healtn yesterday, Dr. C. A. 
Warren M.O.H., reported the following 

during the year: Scarlet Fever 38, 
Typhoid Fever 4. Dlptherla 16, and Tu
berculosis 5.

The sanitary Inspectors have made a 
complete clean up of the roads and lanes 
In the township, and residents are no 
longer allowed to throw refuse on thehighways.

cLargest, beet-appointed and meet cen
trally located. S3 and up per day. 

American Plan. Holly Wr 
Velvet P< 
Begonia 
Ferneries 
'Artificial

Mysterious Fire.
A fire, the cause of which is at present 

unknown, occurred at the one-storey 
frame dwelling at 1101 Osslngton avenue 
yesterday morning, shortly after eight 
o'clock. The house Is unoccupied. The 
family who Inhabited same left last week 
owing to the city taking over the pro
perty. A street Is to be cut thru the 
land upon which the house stands. The 
Wychwood fire reels were first on the 
scene, the Earlscourt fire truck arriving 
a few minutes afterwards. The damage 
Is estimated at about $200. The Osslng
ton avenue, Perth avenue, Forth street 
and Howland avenue reels were also pres
ent. The building Is In close proximity 
to the Osslngton Avenue Public School.

On Saturday afternoon 
about seven years old, who was visiting 
at tile residence of M. Brophy on Glen- 
holme avenue, met with a serious acci
dent. Mr. Brophy,' who was chopping 
wood in his hack premises, left the ax on 
the ground and entered the house. The 
boy walked over and, picking up the ax, 
struck his foot, cutting It severely. When 
Mr. Brophy returned he found the boy 
bleeding profusely. A nurse from the 
residence of J. Moon, who lives opposite 
to Mr. Brophy, was hastily summoned. 
She bound up the wound, and Dr. E. Roy 
Tyrer arrived a short time afterwards. 
The boy Is still at Mr. Brophy’s house, 
and is progressing favorably.

sd7tt .

NOTICE- w,LI””,t-REMAINS OPEN
cases away. . 4

EAST YORK FARMERS’
AND W. I. MEETING

c
».« sxk sinss
to attempt the demolishing of the Wli- 
d°r,„ “ntl> next spring, and travelers, 
tourists, etc., may receive tho usual ttrst-
torahlp^TB^^n^r^119 PedP-T~

* Carnation 
Lily of V; 
Richmont
$2.00.TORONTO FURNACE 

AND CREMATORY CO.
S'.Tbe.Ie.gU,a,r ®eet|nge of the Hast York 
held a" follows I0"16"'8 lnStitutes ">» he 
DeeBli6C0Urt TemperanCe Hall, Tuesday,

Box Grove Hall, Wednesday, Dec. 17. 
Stouffyllle Hall, Thursday, Dec. 1$

B-5A"
Mr. Elliott’S subjects :

Enriches the Soil," "Economical Stock 
Feeding, Alfalfa," "Rotation of Crop*,” îhe Seed' Box," Evening— 

.naU^' „ Brohlems of Americl" 
Soil and Seed Heritage ”

H_tacktoy’e subjects : “Apple Or
charding, The Com Crop,” “A Few 
Common Insects, Illustrated”;
Weeds of the Seed Control Act 
t rated. ’

w°men's Institute will meet at the 
residences of Mrs. J. H. Milne Arin- 

and MrSl G^cc Boyington, Vio
ing Chatr6; v0int m0eetlnes In the even, ing. Chair taken at 2 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.
NEW ANGLICAN CHURCH 

OPENED AT UNIONVILLE

SUES FOR DAMAGES
T*uv of the Makers— 
your Useful Gifts for Men. Brid;tdwe^>natar^LctUh* RUSSeU H,“

not made he 
and

LIMITED

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air, 
Combination Heating 

Contractors

progress was 
was dismissed from the jobboya TinSC 1Silent Salesmen at special price*. 

Call er write* that wo1 

cure pieJONES BROS, k CO., LIMITED“How Clover

Sha88-31 Adelaidestreet West. Ter onto.
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Give Addresses.
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The regular monthly meeting of 
Thlstletown 
Women’s Institute will be held at Miss 
Vina Atkinson’s home, on Dec. 17, at 
2.30 p.m. Miss F. A. Dixon will give a 
paper on "Prosperity of Canada and 
Memories of Our Queen.” Mrs. Levi 
Goddard will give a “Guessing Con
test.” Vocal duet by Mrs. Stewart and 
Milss Hatte Riley. Literary by Miss T. 
Kingdom The question drawer Is a 
feature of each meeting. All ladies 
are kindly Invited to attend this meet
ing.

branch of West York
346Residents to Norway will have an op

portunity to secure a wealth of first hand 
Information regarding civic affairs it hHwJthWas a ?reat da>' for Unionvllle, 

cum F ‘Jî* opening and dedication of St
™hUi.Ch’ ’ There ha* been an An

f“ca" Church at Unionvllle now for 
about ninety years, and the new struc 
tore Is right ln the village taking th^
Th.Ced°ii th,1 °ld one hair a mile north. 
The dedkatlon services were held In the
TteXn1 10'30; "h*n Bishop Sweeney 

e8e of Toronto officiated In
« torm!èn00n. thc Rev' K- A Lawrence.

< rector, preached. Thé evening 
service was conducted by Bishop Reeve 
assistant Bishop of Toronto. All thé 
services were crowded.

Mrs. Stephenson, one of the oldest real 
oftifos0/ lhe vll!aee’ to the last survivor 
tiVh^e .iTho were Present at the dedica
te th* nh® pI,evi°ua church. The rector 
is the Rev. G. I. B. Johnson, and

f G A M- Davidson and William Monkman. The new pulpit is In 
memory of the first rector. Rev. Mr
oryJ 0? the r|« Jhe reading desk In mem- 
QiJlm thc ^ate M*38 Dax'idfion, and the
tinn a 5lft of the Ladles' Association of the church

meeting of ratepayers, which takes place 
Par.toh House this evening. 

""r"6 °J the speakers who have promised 
to be present are Mayor Hocken W w 
temLe«a1’i M P" Controller McCarthy and 
board* of controi.a new cand,date the

SMART YOUTH WANTED
WORLD OFFICE 

Apply Penman Mailing Dept,
If it’s a Gift for Man or Boy— 
have a look at Tooke’s.
Things of Necessity and of 
Luxury for male wear.

Travelers’ Cretificate*.
Commercial Travelers’ Association 

of Canada Certificates for 1914 to De 
had from Fred Johnson, room 6. 
Federal Life Building. Hamilton. ed

AURORA
Estate Notices. HaThe Aurora Dramatic Club will pre

sent "East Lynne" to the Mechanics’ 
Hall tomorrow night. The cast is as fol
lows: Sir Francis Levlson, Thos. Scri
vener; Archibald Carlyle, A. R. Green ; 
Lord Mount Severn, Jno. G. McDonald; 
Justice Hare, Burwell Châties ; Mr. Dill, 
B. N. Bell; Officer Richard Hare, H. P. 
O’Shea: Little Willie, Robert Johnston; 
Lady Isabel, Miss Mary E. Taylor; Ma
dame Vine, Miss Mary E. Taylor; Bar
bara Hare Miss V. S. Brownlee; Miss 
Carlyle, Miss Rose MacNevtn; Joyce, 
Miss Hazel A. Griffith; Wilson, Miss 
Bernice M. Charles.

. CREDITORS.—In THE 
a!e, 01 Jackson Meadowcroft, Late of 
. Ly 01 Toronto, In the County of York, Deceased. cCold "VY eather Comforts in 

warm woollen wear of all kinds.
Shirts and Collars 
Underwear and Hosiery 
Scotch Wool Vests 
Gloves in Kid and Wool 
Sweater Coats 
Neck Wraps 
Cravats

You expect to get better value 
and better quality at Tooke’s 
—and we promise you will get 
both here. «

THE INVESTMENT OF 
SNAIL SONS

the

HEA\ 
fancy rib 
and knltte 
«ray, card 
In the lot.

The amount of money 
have for Investment may not 
at the present time be large, 
but you can obtain as good 
security and as attractive a 
rate of interest as can be ob
tained by Banka, Insurance 
Companies and other large 
buyers of Bonds and Deben
tures.

We shall be pleased to for
ward full particulars upon re
quest.

you

SEVENTY-TWO CONTESTS 
ON TEMPERANCE ISSUE

Barrie Cobourg, Napanee, Paris 
and the Soo the Principal 

Centres.
wmtotS4 l0^' optlon contests 
3V11 ,be heId m Ontario on the first 
Monday in January. Sixteen will h.
UrLtneire?eal of drr hylaw,.wm be

,Tba Principal places being attack 
ed by the "drys” are Sault Sto M^." 
14 licenses; Barrie. 11; Cobourg l*-' 
Napanee, 8; Paris, 5. B’ 1“’

CLAREMONT
The Women’s Institute will meet at 

the home of Mrs. M. Henderson tomor
row afternoon. It will be Candy Day. 
and Chrls:mas suggestions are request
ed. Delegates to the convention will 
submit thtlr report, and there will he 
Interesting features.

RATEPAYERS’ MEETING

at

Wome 
Panels of
hack faste 
other style 
for 9 o'cloiWOMEN WILL ASK 

CITIES TO VOTE
Royal Securities 

Corporation Limited
Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto

(Continued From Page 1.)
The Semi-ready Store 

W. G. HAY,
143 Yonge Street.
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Holiday
Gifts

SPECTACLES
Nothing so attractive as a pair 
of Gold-Rimmed Spectacles er 
Eyeglaesea.

OPERA GLASSES
Lemaire Opera and Field Glasses 
at right prices.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Swan Safety, $3.00 and up.
Stylo or Hik Pencil, $1.00.

SAFETY RAZORS
Auto Strop Safety Razor, $5.00. 
Gillette Safety Razor, $5.00. 
Durham Derby Safety Razor,$2.50.
Gem Junior Safety Razor, $1.00. 
Ever-Ready Safety Razor, $1.00

F. E. LUKE
OPTICIAN

Issuer of Marriage Licenses
159 Yonge Street, Toronto
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Suggestions for Christmas Gifts, Many at Prices That Mean 9 o’Clock Shopping
Ch. Haviland Dinner Sets, $10.50This Set of Chocolate-filled China Novelties, Special 48c

The set consists of six dainty China Novelties Packed With Chocolates, articles Including white elephant, 
white china polar bear, Japanese cup and saucer, China vase, teapot and jug with floral decorations. Special, per set.. *

Reindeer Boxes of Assorted Chocolates, Bon-Bons, Cocoanut Caramels, Cocoanut Jellies, etc. Christmas picture boxes. 
1-lb. size, ,33) 2-lb. size, 75o) 3-lb. size, 11.00) 6-lb. size, $1.50.

EATON'S Finest Mixture of Assorted Chocolates, Bon-Bons, Nut Caramels, etc. A specially selected mixture AQ 
of high-grade candles. Per lb

A Great Selection of Santa Claus Stockings, filled with toys, novelties, and candy. Priced from 2-for 5o to $6.00. From 
50c up they are decorated with 'bells. Our special stocking, in box, each, 25c.

1-lb. Boxes of Chocolates, assorted flavors and centres, done up In pretty picture boxes. Per box, 39c.
—Basement, Main and Fifth Floors.

For a grand rush selling on Wednesday morning, these splendid Dinner 
Sets of genuine Ch. Field Haviland Limoges China have been taken 
directly from stock and marked at the lowest pricing of the season Never 
such a chance to buy elegant Gift Sets at such a saving. Come at 9 o'clock.

Pure White China, with hard, durable body, decorated with scattered 
sprays of mauve-colored flowers and green foliage, hollow pieces decor- 
ateq inside and out; edges and handles gold stippled. Set comprises: 12 
each Bread and Butter, Tea, Dinner and Soup Plates, Cups Saucers, Nap
pies, 2 Platters, 1 Cream, 1 Slop, 1 Baker, Gravy and Stand, and 2 Covered 
Vegetables. Priced to sell at store opening on Wednesday, per

.

10.50set
—Basement.

Give a Globe Wernicke Bookcase for 
the Christmas Books

If you wish to give something that every book reader will prize you 
could hardly select anything more suitable than a Globe-Wemtcke Book
case. One of these is specially suitable for thè holidays, because It keeps 
the Gift Books fresh and new.

We have just received a limited number In solid fumed oak, 11 7K 
Including three units, top and base. Price I I • I w

Black Overcoats and Mackinaw Sport Jackets
Smart and Dressy Single-Breasted Cheeterfield, In smooth black melton cloth of nice texture. It is satin made, IQ KQ

and has velvet collar; about 44 inches In length, with twill mohair linings; sizes 34 to 44. Price ............................... *
Fsnoy Mackinaw Jacket#—Just right size for curling! Norfolk style, with belt at waist; shawl collar rolls up neat

ly to chin: box pleats front and back to belt; shown In browns, gray, or blue, with overplaid ; sixes 36 O QQ
to 44. Price...................................... .............  ....................v.................................... ..................... .............. ............. ....................

Another Mackinaw Coat in Norfolk Style, without the box pleats, three outside pockets with top flaps,-and O KQ 
belt all around. This is In checked patterns in red, brown, gold and green ground. Price

—Main Floor, Queen St. —Second Floor, Furniture Building;

Beautiful Madeira Lunch Sets of 25 Pieces, Clearing at $7,40 Third Floor Christmas Circle
Women's Handkerchiefs, of fine Irish linen, 11 

inches square, hemstitched and perfectly bleach- QD 
ed. Six in box ........................................................... «OO

Christmas Decorations
Holly Wreathing, each................
Velvet Polnsettlas, each ......
Begonia Plants, each .................
Ferneries, each ................. 35, .65, .75, .85 and .90

.... -75 and 1.25

............ 10 and .15

............10 and .25 It’s a gift that would delight any woman—a beautiful Lunch Set. consisting of 25 pieces, all with 
The centrepiece measures 24 Inches; 12 of the doilies are 6 Inches In diameter, and the other 12.20 10 inches In diameter. Come at 9 o’clock for y ^Q

A FAVORITE GIFT—A MAPLE LEAF TABLE CLOTH, $3.35.
If you wish to please the housewife, give her a Pure White Satin Damask 

Table Cloth, with wide circular satin band and our own exclusive design of 
Canadian maple leaves artistically spread over Its white surface. In this table 
cloth you will also And those qualities that bear repeated launderings with
out ruffling its surface, and perfect satisfaction In wear; size; 2 x 214. Q OK
Priced moderately at ............................ ...................................................................... «J.OJ

—Second Floor, James Street.

try.
these. The complete set.........................................................................................................

Hemstitched Linen Damask Table Cloths, of specially fine quality and 
with choice designs of tulips, pansies, roses, fleur-de-lis, stripe centres, 2,35
etc.; size 2 yards square. Each..............................................................................

Fine Large Huck Towele, hemstitched and embroidered in graceful de
signs; size 24 x 42 inches. A pair In fancy Christmas box with greeting ^e|Q
for .................................................................................................. v.................

Hemstitched and Embroidered Scarfs, good designs, on very fine QQ 
material; size 17 x 64 inches. Each ......................................................................"

THIRD FLOOR CHRISTMAS CIRCLE 
h Extra Quality Pure Irieh Linen Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched in M, % and 14-inch borders. Six 
In gift box ........................................

Artificial Palms, each..........
CUT FLOWERS. 1.50... .90 and .75Carnations, per dozen ...........

Lily of Valley, per dozen 
Richmond Killarney Melody Roees, doz„ 75c, $1.00, 
$2.00.

Med'ci Frills of Lace gathered on a soft velvet 
ribbon are most popular; attractive styles In all colors 
of ribbons and neatly boxed; a Third Floor Wed
nesday special at, each .............. ;..........

.60

.50—Fifth Floor. Third Floor, Centre.

Enormous Reductions on High-Grade Mink Furs Wednesday
WE ANNOUNCE SWEEPING REDUCTIONS throughout our fine assortment of Labrador and Northern Canadian 

that would not pay for the skins; In some cases HALF-PRICE AND MUCH LESS, In every instance very great reductions.
Every high-grade piece in stock included; none reserved. All at one price, each........ .............................................................................
And the finest grade of fur procurable. An excellent opportunity to select pleasing gifts.

1 SHAWL STOLE, 94 Inches long and 9 
100.00 inches wide, shaped at neck, trimmed wllh 

6 tails and 16 paws. Wednesday .... 100.00
STOLE, with plain round back, very wide 

on shoulders, finished in six-tab effect, trim
med with 12 tails and 24 paws. Wednes-

100.00

When in Doubt Give a Manicure Set
The Fancy Goods Section offers at reduced prices some elegant Combination Toilet and Manicure Sets 

that would satisfy the most fastidious. These contain brush, comb and bevel-plate mirror, also seven manv 
pieces in black ebonoid finish with German silveT mounts, all in fancy moire-lined box. Special price 3.50 
Shaving Sets, consisting of nickel-plated mug with brush to match, in lined hinged box. Reduced to .98 
Handkerchief Sachets, of hand-painted and embroidered satin, padded and lined with silk, sachet pow

der perfumed, in gilt box ....................................................................................................... ..............................
Baby’s Toilet Set, containing ivory brush and fine comb, in dainty holly-covered lined box

Second Floor, Centre.

mink; prices
100.00

cure
17 MINK STOLES, in beautiful Labrador 

«d Canadian mink. Each
11 STOLES, all different styles, some 

plain, others in fancy effects. Wednesday,
each.......................................100.00

30 MINK MUFFS, all différent styles, 
some plain, others trimmed effects, curtain 
and purse ends, down bed and wrist cord. 
Wednesday, each

1 SHAWL TIE, 90 Inches long, three dis
tinct stripes down each side, slightly shaped 
at neck, trimmed with 18 tails and 8 claws.

100.00

25
,75 t 100.00

—Thjrd Floor, Tonge St.Wednesday day

Come Early! Big Saving on Long Gloves for Gifts
THE OPPORTUNITY TO SAVîTnEARLY A THIRD on High-Grade 16-Button Length French Kid and Suede Gloves is one that 

should arouse great buying interest. These Dressy Black Gloves are made with Cleopatra buttons, oversewn seams, and cord 
backs. S o'clock special, pair................................ *......................................................................  .................................................................................... *

Women’s Fancy Kid Gloves, of very choice skins, sewn with black and white thread, gusset fingers, two large dome fasteners, 
pearl button effect, fancy embroidered backs, in combination black and white; cuffs bound with white and black kid; colors O QQ 
tan, brown, black and white. A beautifully fitting exclusive glove in neat gift box. Pair...................................................................

Women’s English"Made Tan Cape Gloves, wool lined and with cuffs lined with rabbit fur; one dome fastener, outside seams, 1 OK 
gusset fingers, pique sewn thumb, spear-point backs. Pair ....................................... ....................................................................................... I .fcO

Children's Genuine Mocha Gloves, English made, in tan and gray; have one dome fastener, pique-sewn seams, Bolton thumb, 1 OR 
imperial backs, and gusset fingers; fit ages 7 to 16 years. In Christmas box. Pair......................................................................................... I .fcw

A Dependable and Dressy Glove for gifts to men is the “Majesty,” of real French kid, with one dome fastener, pique-sewn 1 Eft
seams, gusset fingers, and Paris points; assorted tan shades; in neat box. Pair.......................... .................................................................... I

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

At Half-Price Fancy Cups and 
Saucers

Half-Price for Women’s 
Christmas Gift Golfers In many cases a cup and saucer to a meet appropriate gift. Here's a very 

special half-pricing of very dainty cups and saucer# for selling at 9 o'clock Only 
two of some kinds, others as high as 18 of a kind; all of pure white English 
china from well-known makers, Aynsleye, Crescent China Co., Royal Crown 
Chelsea. Adderleys, etc. Designs quite too numerous to mention, but all of dis
tinctly high quality. Half-priced at, each ...............................

BRASS ASH STAND—A GIFT TO HIM.
Brush Brass Ash Stands, 29 inches high, with glass tray. Price......... 2.50
English Cast Brass Candlesticks, various designs. 9 inches high, w-ith candle- ejector. Each

HEAVY ALL-WOOL GOLFERS OR SWEATER COATS, in wide 
fancy rib or gauge stitch, full fashioned garments with adjustable collar 
and knitted cuffs. Also a few hand-knit styles. Plain colors of white, 
gray, cardinal, or with trimmings of royal and tan; a few rose and purple 
in the lot. HALF-PRICE, 9 O’CLOCK RUSH SPECIAL } jjQ {q 2,75

• 12V* to .75

at 1.00
—Basement.Women’» Lawn Blouses, fronts of Swiss embroidery, in floral design, 

panels of lace insertion set in, three-quarter sleeves, with group tucking, 
back fastening with small pearl buttons ; one style with high lace collar; 
other styles square neck, outlined with insertion. All much reduced gg 
for 9 o'clock selling, to each ...............................................................................

Fine Leather Suit Cases, at Each
$3.50

About half a hundred cases, made of genuine leather; every one in good 
shape for Christmas giving, and marked away below value ; In smooth finish, 
lnen -lined, with inside pocket and strap; double and single locks; reinforced 

leather corners; handles riveted on, and outside leather straps running all round 
case; size» 24 inches and 26 inches. Special 9 o'clock selling Wednesday, each ............................................................

—Third Floor, Yonge St.

Children’s Books at.
3.50

—Basement.
A specially delightful series for the younger children; all well 

Illustrated, and bound In boards; just the kind to read to the little onts 
at bedtime. In the collection are such interesting subjects as: Stories 
of the East for Children of the West; Twitters, a Bird Tale; Stories of 
the Irish Saints; My Sunday Story Book; Miss Gibbte’s Garden; The 
Life of a Doll, and many others. Special, eacn

Gifts for Your Men Friends
Pocket Memo Books and Diaries make acceptable gifts for your men 

friends. We have an especially large assortment of Walker’s Well-known 
Diaries, In various bindings, ranging in price from ....................... . .15 to 3.00

Walker's Memo Books, from the lesser bindings to the elaborate leather-
bound ones, with a price range from........... 7..........................................  .25 to 5.50

Canadian Diaries, from ................................................. .. ....................... 10 to 3,00
—Stationery Dept., Main Floor.

.25
—Book Dept., Main Floor. 9$0 tr ! ic {wuirmjtis •
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Heavy Team and Farm Harness in Clearance at About Cost of Production
Transportation and Cartage Companies, Farmers and 

Everyone Having Need of Heavy Team Harness 
Should Take Advantage of This Great Special 

Selling of Harness in the Harness Section 
—Basement of New Furniture Building

That is the whole news in a nutshell—we have taken three, of our best values 
of heavy team harness and made a great reduction in the price; not more than once 
in a year we are able to make such a harness offering. All sets are liberally guaranteed. 
Here are the specifications:

s
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/- <

Set No. 1. Made with the very latest style of crotch breeching. 
Fits perfectly and will not chafe, is made up strong and heavy. Bridle— 
%-inch, box loop cheeks with plain leather blinds (or open if desired). 
Good strong beaded winker bows, side cheeks, 1-inch front and large 
rosettes, stiff or jointed bits. Lines—made from good even stock, all cut 
from backs, 1-inch, full length. Hames—Heavy over top, steel japanned, 
fits well. Traces—1%-inch, three-ply, made from good solid whole stock 
with heavy bolt dees and heel chain. Breast Straps—1%-inch heavy 
stock with slides and snaps. Martingales—1%-inch, with dees. Belly 
Bands—Made with heavy fold, heavy roller buckles both ends. Breech
ing—Heavy fold, with 1%-inch layers, 1-inch buckle and chape, l'inch 
double and stitched hip strap running to ring on hip. The top of the 
breeching is made to prevent chafing. It fits perfectly and works much 
easier than old style, 1-inch quarter straps,, with market tugs. 1-inch 
side straps, %-inch check straps, %'inctf trace carriers. Mountings 
Japan. No collars. Rare value at

Set No. 2. Bridle — %-inch, box loop, cheeks with plain leather 
blinds (or open if desired), flat wjnker stays, good 1-inch front and 1%- 
inch rosettes, stiff or jointed bits. Lines—%-inch, good even stock and 
full length with snaps. Hames—A good strong high over top hame, clip 
draught. Traces—1%-inch, three-ply, all good solid whole stock 6 ft. 
3 ins. in length with bolt dee at heel and heel chains attached, 1%-inch 
belly band, billets sewn around trace with dee on top to attach back 
band. Breast Straps—1%-inch heavy, full length with snaps and slides. 
Martingales—1%-inch, full length, with dees. Back Bands—Good and 
strong with harness leather housings, finished with a row of spots on 
each side, 1%-inch billets lined where the wear comes, good heavy felt 
pad, well stuffed and easy on the horse’s back. It has %-inch back strap, 
buckled crupper and %-inch hip straps. No collars. At the greatly re
duced price of

Set No. 3. Of special quality, suitable for show purposes, be
sides being strong and serviceable. It is our own make. Bridle—%-inch 
cheeks, patent leather blinds (or open cheeks if desired), beaded winker 
stay, face piece, round checks, good 1-inch front, large rosettes, stiff or 
jointed bits. Linets—Good solidl-inch full length with snaps. Hame Tugs 
—1%-inch, made up heavy with three leather loops and double grip 
trace, buckles with 1%-inch belly baud billets. Belly Bands—Made 
with heavy fold. Traces—1%-inch, three-ply. made of good solid whole 
stock, length 6 ft. 3 ins., good heavy iron cockeyes. Martingales—1%- 
inch, heavy, with dees. Breâst Straps—1%-inch, heavy, with slides and 
snaps. Back Bands—Made with good strong 2%-inch body, 1%-inch 
layer, and 1%-inch billets, 4% x 18-inch housings, with a row of neat 
spots on each side, felt bottom well stuffed and padded, with terrets, 
hooks and pad screws. Breeching—Is made 5-ring style, has 1-inch 
double hip straps. The back straps are 1-inch. The breeching seats are 
made with fold and neat 1%-inch layer, and have four breeching tugs 
on,each seat, made with buckle and loops and safe to prevent chafing, 
has 1-inch side straps and trace carriers with snaps. Mountings either 
solic^ brass or nickel. No collars. Extraordinarily low price ..... 37.50

22.50

Master George Branton will sing in the Lunch Room Tuesday, between 12.80 
and 1.00 o'clock. Master Branton created quite a sensation in Winnipeg re
cently, and also made a good Impression upon his apearance In Massey Hall at 
the reception to Santa Claus. He will sing by special request “A Message From 
Childhood." Come and bear him.30.00

I
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;etiqg of the South York 
tive Association will be 
r Temple, Church street, 
rday next, Dec. 20th, at 
* the speakers will be : 
M.P., Capt. T. Wallace, 
iry. M.P.P., and 
M.P.P.
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Gifts I The Basement Offers Many Suggestions
The Basement is one huge Christmas Bazaar, hold ing forth a perfect wealth of Gift Suggestions to the 

holiday shopper; each section is displaying gift articles, useful, ornamental, artistic. Just giving mention to these 
few:

St. Lucas Ware Vases, in brilliant blue glaze, also 
a yellowish tint somewhat like an opal; some plain 
glazed; others with fish or bird designs under glaze,
85c to $7.50.

Fireplace Furniture, gilt, black or brass sets of 
fire tools on stand, $3.50, $3.75, $5.00, $7.00, $8.00, etc. 
Brass Andirons, new arrivals, beautifully finished,
$4.50, $5.50, $6.00, $8.00, etc. Brass Coal Scuttle at 
$4.50 and $7.00.

Wringer........................... .... ..........................
Washing Machine ,................
Food Chopper ... .;................
Bread Mixer..........................

Venus, Cupid and Psyche, Boy With Thorn, Three 
Graces, Boy and Rabbits, Wrestlers, Gladiator, Wag
ner, Snowball Boy, Spinning Girl. Mercury seated; 
white bisque china figures, 25c to $17.50.

Electric Toasters, nickel-plated, with black R QQ
japanned base. Complete with cord ................

Pretty Boudoir or Desk Lamps, hand decorated
glasg shades, In conventional or scenic 1Q QQ 
designs......................................................................... *

Family Scales ..................................................
Fancy Lined Work Baskets, $2.50, $3.50 and $6.00. 
Fancy Waste Paper Baskets, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00,

$2.50,
26" inch Silver Steel Atkins’ Saw, any size 1 QK

tooth, at ......................................................................... ,03
A Combination Tool Handle and Pin Vise, tools 

10 in number, all enclosed in the handle. 1 QQ 
Price................................................................................. I,vu

Decorated Vase Lamps, for ail; glass globes to 
match fount; cast brass base, $1.25 up to $450.

Brass Ash Sets, Tray Match Holder; Cigar, Match 
and Ash Holder, $1.25, $2.50. Braes Cuspidor, weighted 
on bottom, $1.00.

Brass Jardiniere and Pedestal, in brush brass set, 
$3.50. Brass Plaques, for den, 66c, 75c, 85c, $1.26.

A Set of Ren son Nickel-Plated Wrenches, for
automobile, motorcycle, motorboat, or other 7K 
machine .............................................................................*'u

—Basement.

fT. EATON C°_„

Fine Assortment of Gift Picture* at $1.25
It would be difficult to select subjects more suitable for Christmas time, as this lot includes “The Boy Christ,'' “Christ in the 

Temple.” “Christ in Gethsemane,” “Christ and the Rich Young Man,” also “Angélus,” “The Gleaners.” “Daniel in the Lions’ Den,” 
“Daniel’s Answer to the King,” “Madame le Brun and Daughter," "The Song of the Lark,” "The Duchess of Devonshire,” “The 
Mill," “Young Handel,” “The Music Lesson," and many others, at least fifty different subjects. All are reproductions of some of the 
world's best In art and suitably set4n walnut-finished mats and fiâmes which harmonize with the chaste colorings of the 1 OK 
pictures. Price, each .............................................................................................................. .......................................................... .............................. 1

Photo Fra Mes—Just at the proper time comes an importation of handsome frames, with one up to six openings, both with oval 
and square openings, for either photos or postcards. These have walnut-finished frames with mounts to match. Price, with one open
ing, 35c; two, 46c; three, 55c; four, 65o; five, 75c; six, 85c.

Many choice subjects, such as "Evangeline," "Priscilla,” and pretty children, also landscapes and Dutch scenes In gilt and GQ 
solid oak frames. Each........................................................................................................................ ........... .......................................................................

—Fourth Floor, Queen St.*r
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Sateen Comforters, Wedneedey,
This is the opportunity o^tbe*^a^i

to buy an English Sateen 
Comforter, at unusually big savings, and It’s a gift many people would 
appreciate. ,

By a stroke of good luck we acquired these much under the 
usual cost, and have priced them for an early rush clearance Wed
nesday. They are covered with pretty floral designed downproof 
sateen, generously filled with good eiderdown, and finished with cord 
edge and eyelets; size 72 x 78. Wednesday, 9 o’clock price, ^

American Crochet Bedspreads, 
made from well-twisted yarn, with soft finish and hemmed O 35
ends, cut corners and scalloped; size 78 x 88. Each ................

Irish Linen Pillow Cases, hemstitched and embroidered, O 50 
very fine and dainty ; size 46 x 86. Pair, In gift box................. fc,vv

Other Items of Notable Valu

All-Wool Traveling Rugs, In most of the Scotch tartan plaids, 
>me with reverse sides plain navy, fringed all round, full 7 CQ 

standard size, make seasonable gifts. Each *
—Second Floor, James Street.
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1Ü The Wife Goose Saysi
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;11 DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER-r?U. S. War Department Will 
Investigate Carabao Club 

Festivities.

il i!|h yni Co-Operating Housewives.
** HE housekeepers of New Orleans have set a notable example to 

women all over the continent. They said to their market dealers, 
"Come, come, wake up!” and then proceeded to have their obsolete 
market ordinances repealed and new ones passed. Not only did" the 

market men awaken, but the whole town has opened its eyes.
In their remodeled, sanitary public market New Orleans women now 

insist that food shall be sold at a price low enough to make it an object for 
women to do their own- marketing. To -do this they have had to eliminate 
the middleman, or commission dealer. ‘This has encouraged farmers to 
bring in their produce, and the result is that prices'of poultry and farm 
stuffs have been cut squarely in half. Said Mrs. Creighton Matthews, chair
man of the Housewives’: League of New Orleans, “If food on our market was 
any cheaper than it is we would think something was the matter with it.”

' But quality of food has hot been lowered; on the contrary, goods are 
fresher and better than ever.

The women’s Clubs were back of the movement, of course. They 
demanded “that markets should be kept open all day; that employes be 
made to keep themselves Immaculately clean; that all floors be tiled and 
all doors screened; that vegetable vendors be encouraged to sell in every 
part of the city at all hours; that farmers be allowed to sell their products 
without a license fee.” The housewives’ delight at the result of their efforts 
is on a par with that of the growers.

Any town with live women in it can do as much; this is proved by the 
wonderfully good results won by housekeepers in Toledo, Ohio. Conditions 
there were very unpleasant. The public market Vas in a locality where 
women hesitated to venture. Moreover, the market was overrun with Ital
ian and other foreign-born hucksters, who disliked to sell* In small quanti
ties. The women of the city organized a Housewives’ League and demanded 
“a place to which a woman can go in safety with a market basket upon her 
arm; where she can procure any quantity of provisions desired; a place 
where sanitation and cleanliness will have some consideration.” It was not 
long before a new public market, was opened up, centrally located and spot
lessly clean. The farmers can, and do, come to this place and now It is 
“the thing” to do your own marketing If you live in Toledo.

Ip New Jersey farm women are establishing a chal not grangers’ mar
kets to co-operate with city dwellers. This experiment is being watched by 
all. classes with much interest, as It brings the producer and consumer to
gether without a middleman, and this, we all know, is the secret of lower- 
priced food.

In Oklahoma the farm women had a similar plan of grange meetings, 
and it has grown to such proportions that this fall they were able to hold 
an international congress of farm women. One small town in Wyoming 
sent. 50 women delegates to the congress, and Vermont, New York and 
southern states were represented.

“For Qod and our homes” is the slogan of the Home Economics So
cieties of British Columbia. The senator who recently declared that “the 
days of low-priced food and home comforts had passed” did not reckon on 
organized housewives’ clubs, nor had he heard even an echo of the splendid 
battle cry of the women of the twentieth century.
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WASHINGTON. Dec. 15—(Can 
— , Press )—Certain satires indulged In at 
P the annual dinner of the Military Or- 
E der of the Carabao will be subjected 
É to an investigation by Secretary of 
K War Garrison this afternoon, at the 
K ; direct instance of President Wilson.
R I It was said that the president was 
B {displeased at the burlesque wherein 

three battleships, labelled “friend
ship,” "good fellowship,” and “piffle" 
wdre «brought into the banquet hall, 

land at-.several of the songs sung by 
■ the diners.

The Carabao is an organization of 
army and navy officers who saw ser
vice in the Philippines.

HlWîh?1 "I will endeavor to find out whether 
the facts warrant a court-martial or a

-V \"
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/ir £i i SAVE TIME—ENERGY—PATIENCEVi III I 1;

V. I

4 V.V!• i Convenient for the aged.

Comforting to the invalid.

Invaluable to the business mart who regards 
his time in money equivalents.

Indispensable to the housewife who may have 
to go upstairs or downstairs to answer a tele
phone call or to send a message.

The convenience tremendously outweighs the 
cost. Ask your neighbor who has one, or, for 
further particulars, call up the Contract De
partment. (No charge for such a call)

■: >►

t ■ •
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■ ■ 1 ;
t ", «y reprimand of those responsible," said
f " Secretary of. War Garrison.

'. 1 |W?r Sf The Carabao incurred Secretary
“I am nearly distracted!” sighed Mrs. 

Newlywed; “my cousin and his wife 
are coming unexpectedly to visit me 
and I am so unprepared."

"T always am ready for guests," 
said Mrs Neighbor. "One little aid 
to hurried beautifying is to keep on 
hand a clean pair of curtains, a clean 
bureau and bed set- It the room has 
chintz bed covers and bureau scarfs, 
as so many bedrooms have nowadays, 
there should be an extra set all ready 
to slip on. This in Itselt will lend a 
different air in a room."

Tom Duck must have an odorous 
occupation, as she overhead him say 
he was now engaged in smelt fishing.

iII W : Daniels’ displeasure when, after his
fb 8*H 
’OtSZM,- •

», ‘SB! speech the banqueters sang a song, 
the refrain of which ran;

"Damn, damn, damn the Insurrec- 
tos.”

Three cabinet officers and a num
ber of other prominent men were at 
the dinner, which was modeled along 

4«jfÇüOt the lines of the Grid-Iron Club func
tions. «
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The Snow King
“BANISH BAR” PLEBISCITE 

HAS STRING ATTACHMENT
■

By Virginia Vale.
Once upon a time there lived a king. 

He was only king of the snow and the 
snow fairies.

He lived in a house built of Ice and

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS.

ttUir 88=>
Ensure Abolition.

i ;

The local cam
paign against the 
white plague thru 
the sale of Christ
mas seals has been 
inaugurated with a 
rush, and the re
sult promises to

'<■ -J. secure for the
National Sanitarium Association 
the amount of >25,000, at which 
it aimed. The total sales to 
date are >3823, of which >1617 has 
been turned in by the salesladies in 
nurses’ costume, this sum representing 
an advance of >500 over the same date 
last year. The merchants' committee, 
of which Mr- Douglas Eby is chair
man. still has the lead among the
business men with a total of >1298. 
but others are pressing him close. 
The idea of using the seals on parcels 
and packages of all kinds has spread 
rapidly, especially since the postal au
thorities ordered that the seals must 
be placed on reverse side of letters- 
There have been 2,500,000 seals dis
tributed so far out of a total of 4,000.- 
000 ordered, and tt fs expected , and 
hoped that the entire issue will be re
quired on account of the great need 
for funds for the Muskoka Free Hos
pital" at present..

IT,
snow and bad a throne of big pieces 
of Ice covered with snow diamonds. 
These sparkled and twinkled all the 
time and looked very beautiful.

•He was dressed In a suit of the skin 
of a white polar bear and had a crown 
made of Icicles twice as large as your , 
hand. He was so cold that unless you J 
lived In his country and was used to ,1 
seeing him you couldn’t get near him j| 
without freezing. If he wanted to see 
you very much he would call In his 1 
south wind knights and they would 
blow very hard, and then you could 
talk with him; but only for a minute, 
as it would grow cold again and flakes 
of soft snow would begin to fall. •

In the night, while everyone was 
asleep, the king would walk out and 
cover the houses and streets with soft 
beautiful snow. In the morning the 
children would wake up and cry, “The 
Snow King has been here. Now we 
can have some fun!” .

They would get out their sleds and 
heavy coats and plow their way thru 
the thick, soft snow.

The Snow King was happy When 
the boys and girls were outdoors with 
their sleds on the hills and watched 
them go swiftly down the hills. He 
watched their races and blew a little 
snow on the bare places to help them 
along and was as glad as the rest 
when the best one won.

He was the 8noW King and everyone 
loved him, just as they loved other 
kings. They all bring happiness each 
in their own way and we are glad be
cause they were so good and tried to 
help others, never thinking of them
selves.

Some time I am going to tell you 
of another King.

» o'"! r
iKiMSis: 7c Press.)—Provided that no fewer than 

fifty thousand parliamentary electors 
of Saskatchewan cast ballots at a ple

ad* toof ■ biscite on the second Monday in De
cember next year on a bill for the 
abolition of the bar, the majority of 
the votes cast will ensure the enact-

REGINA, Sask., Dec. 15.—(Can.
MERRY
XMAS
1915; i it, 3",
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COMPANY OF 
T CANADA

I ÏUâ'q
k)Sl<tÿ!/.' ment of the measure. Its passage will 
Kdjifccv:’. mean the closing qt every, bar, but 

will leave the wholesale dealers alone.
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buKING IS CALLED ON TO

SAVE MRS. PANKHURST The Care of House Ferns.A List of Bookso PmI to* oi mt b*>
‘Noble Woman is Being Done to 

Death,” Said Tele
gram.

LONDON, Dec. 15.—(Can. Press.)— 
The militant suffragettes appealed to
day straight to King George on behalf 
of their leader, Mrs. Emmeline Pank- 
hurst.

At the close of the meeting of the 
Women’s Social and Political Union 
the president announced that a tele
gram had been sent to the King as 
follows:

"In your maje sty’s name a noble 
woman is being done to death. We 
call on your majesty now to stop this 
crime before it is too late."

ênu“What is the use of giving children 
good books? They only destroy them.”

You have heard that remark, I 
know, and some people really believe 
it. It I thought there was reason in 
it I certainly would not tell you about 
the books I have been recommending 
in this column during the past few 
weeks. For those books were all good 
ones—good in appearance as well as 
ir. literary value; and I would be 
loath to see any one of them fall into 
the hands of a “destroyer." I am not 
talking the Impossible when I say that 
children can be trained to appreciate 
books from the standpoint of careful 
handling as well as from appreciation 
of their contents. And I claim that 
the more pleasing a book is to the eye 
the more careful of it a child will be.

Don’t offend even the “littlest" with 
a book of cheap and gaudy colors— 
choose rather black and white, 
picture books published now are a 
delight. I know of one that a 2-year- 
old of my acquaintance received last 
Christmas. It has been a joy to him 
every day thru out the year; and his 
mother intends some day to frame the 
full page pictures in it for his 
room.
give a child—and that is the way be 
will take care of such a book.

For the wee ones, get tiny books 
jingles; for older “little 

Goose
Today and tomorrow I am

3 O Continued From Yesterday.
The best time to pot native ferns, of 

course, is in the early spring, when 
the curled up “fiddle-head»’’ ar.e just

Moths

An- 1
O. tak*

i thll COAL AND WOODto
*d ». tr" i Some!

ttr
Borne;

1 showing thru the layers of fallen 
leaves. The roots may then .be di
vided without much drawback to 
later growth. »

Pot these native ferns In a mix
ture as nearly similar to that from 
which they were taken, as can be 
managed.

Then imitate nature closely. Study 
your specimens and cater to their 
special needs daily.

Properly managed, there are few 
plants that will give so much satis
faction to the housewife, than a few 
well chosen ferns.

Too often, however, the growers of 
house plants, seem to imagine that a 
specimen of Boston fern represents 
all the possibilities in that direction. 
Consequently, many of 
beautiful, most 
easiest grown species are quite ne
glected.

Remembering this, we have prepar
ed a short list of one or two very 
suitable kinds, particularly recom
mended for indoor culture.

Sword ferns. Boston fern, is a va
riety of sword fern that is strong, 
graceful and fairly rapid grower. It 
is able to stand greater changes in 
temperature than most ferns, even 
occasional whiff of gas. This variety 
makes a beautiful decoration when 
placed upon a suitable stand, 
great curving fronds, often three 
more feet in 
of rich color.

Plenty of water for this fern. Think 
of the great thirsty leaves.

Dwarf Boston fern, is small 
compact, with narrow curving fronds, 
forming a pretty ornament for a win
dow bracket.

Feather fern, another 
the sword family, sends 
wide rich green fronds, tufted 
feathery. While requiring a little 
more attention than the Boston fern, 
it is still comparatively easy of culti
vation.

Ostrich-plume fern, the most strik
ing of all this family has broad, dwarf 
fronds, finely divided into feathery 
leaves, giving a lovely appearance of 
great waving plumes, rather lighter 
in color than the ordinary Boston fern.

The holly fern belongs to a differ
ent family. This plant has leathery 
leaves, dark and glossy. While holly 
fern produces a rather formal effect, 
yet it adds a new note to your fern
ery, and forms a splendid accompani
ment to your palm corner.

Watch for red spider, a pest of this 
plant. Cool air and frequent wash
ings will deal with this vermin suc
cessfully.

Tomorrow we will speak of the 
maidenhair ferns.

", Ihrw.i".?
I MYRON WARE
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To The World’s Enterprise ,The carpets and
the rugs are found. Yesterday was the sixth coupon day 

for the great Heart Songs distribution 
now being made by The World. 
While we knew when we first jolnèd 
the powerful syndicate of newspapers 
in the present distribution enterprise 
that we were rendering a service 
uniqpe in its advantages to our read
ers, tve did not fully realize the extent 
to which they would go in seizing the 
opportunity.

But the first distribution day—yes
terday—discounted our most sanguine 
estimates so greatly that we have 
been compelled to place rush orders 
with the publishers for copies far in 
excess of our previous allotment.

The popular reception of this unique 
voluble—as evidenced yesterday—em
phatically confirms our judgment—and 
we kdmonish our readers to lost no 
time in cutting their six coupons at 
once—that they may be able to secure 
theif copy while the supply called for 
by our contract is still available.

The publishers of this remarkable 
book spent four years in getting? from 
all gver the world expressions from 
20,000 people as to their favorite songs. 
The final collection, containing thou
sands of tuneful melodies that had 
their birth during the past century, 
was carefully and critically pruned 
by two of the most distinguished mu
sicians. Victor Herbert and George W. 
Chadwick, famous for their own com
positions—and resulted in the book, 
called by inspiration “Heart Songs." 
The announcements, appearing almost 
daily in our advertising columns, fully 
and explicitly set forth the merits of 
the volume—and the coupon, which 
appears In this paper, explains the 
terms on which it may be had.

Fast Train Service to Montreal Over 
the Only Double Track Route.

Via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m. daily, arrive 
Montreal 6.00 p.m. Parlor-library car; 
dining car and first-class coaches to 
Montreal; also electric lighted Pull
man sleeper Toronto to Boston.

Leave Toronto 8-30 p.m., arrive Mont
real 7.01 a.m. daily. Pullman sleepers, 
electric lighted to Montreal.

Leave Toronto 10.45 p.m. (Eastern 
Flyer), arrive Montreal 7.40 a.m. daily. 
“Club compartment car" and electric 
lighted Pullman sleeper». Only double 
track route.

Berth reservations and full particu
lars at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

[When on the floor
,*'«U X are crumbs and things

Lâe chips and whitttings
and strings—

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1913.* <--i•! 7; ?FAMILY 18 LOST.
City Clerk Littlejohn has received a 

letter from the relatives in England of 
Mrs. Amelia Shaw and her children. 
William, Harris and 
relatives state that Mrs. Shaw and her 
children came to Toronto within the 
past year, and information of their 
whereabouts would be appreciated.
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MORE GOOD FELLOWS ARE NEEDED 
TO LOOK AFTER POOR CHILDREN

r of nursery
ones" large books of Mother 
rhymes.
giving you a list for boys and girls.

“The Story Hour." Kate Douglas 
Wiggln and Nora Archibald Smith. 
“In Storyland,** Elizabeth Harrison. 
“In the Child’s World," Anna Emilie 
Poulson. “Alice’s Adventures in Won
derland," Lewis Carroll.
Garden of Verses,” R. L. Stevenson. 
“Hans Andersen’s 
"Grimm's Fairy Tales.” "Myths Every 
Child Should Know,” H. W. Mabie. 
“Uncle Remus and His Friends,” Joel 
C. Harris. “The Posy Ring.” K. D.

and N. A. Smith. "The Chil- 
Christmas Stories,”
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HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

It Several Hundred Names Aire ady Have Been Sent Out, But 
There Are Many More K iddies Who Will Not Be Happy 
on Christmas Unless Mor e Good Fellows Come in.
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Ttales.”Fairy
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U was the eve before Christmas, "Good-night” had been said, 
And Willie and Annie both crept into bed.
There were tears on their pillows and tears in their 
And each little bosom was heavy with sighs.
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0 COUPONS 98c Secure the $2*50 Volume
B*“DUde"Li^n,h ‘is 2,Cn M*roon cover starred in gold, artistic inlay"ÆÇïïrrÆr.**”

Wiggln
dten’s Book of 
Asa Don Dickinson and Ada Skinner. 
"Fairy Book.” Mrs. Craik.

Books suitable for older boys and 
girls will be listed tomorrow.

eyes, member of 
out rather 

and
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“I. ,.^he of diving children and families have now been sent out
to those who have already sent in their requests, but unfortunately there 
ar© Quite a number still unattended to.

It la not yet too late to be of service In this great movement, but unless 
yen eend in your names soon you will have very little time to attend to 
their wants. Do not delay, let today be the day.

To give some idea of what others think of this movement, the following 
letter was included in the mail from a 1912 Good Fellow:

“If it is not to-o late, T would like to have my name put on 
your list.

6LAKES DISASTER FUND.
Subscriptions to the Lakes Disaster 

Fund of Cauiada, Dec. 15, 1913. 
ceived by H. H Gildersleeve, general 
treasurer. Toronto:
Village of Port Colborne. Ont- > 50.00 
Subscribers. Port Colborne . .
St- George Masonic Lodge No-

42, London ..................
Mrs. R- B. Strothers,

bury. Ont........................
Canada Interlake Lines. Li

mited ...

The World specializes on local 
news.

68c Secure the 31»50 Volume
Well bound in plain green English Cloth, but without the portrait 

gallery of famous singers.
OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WILL ADD 24c EXTRA FOR POSTAGE
“HEART SONGS” J,h.v°n* b^>k with ,*«,11400 ofthe

-J0:00?—’Hlov*f.' to co^r.ldth*

COUPONS
AND
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Cli513 150 “Ij whli10.00
Sud- the

5.00"If possible send me the name of some bov from 10 to 14 
years of age.

“I tried your plan last year and must say you have hit upon 
a, very happy method of looking after the kiddies.”
Why nod try the method this year and see that at least one child la 

happy on Christmas Day?
Mr. Wallace, the traveling representative for Omar, the tentmaker, 

will not be in Toronto long enough to take care of a kiddie, hut he con
tributed enough last night to make one child happy on Christmas Day.

Just fill in the enclosed form and The World Good Fellow will send 
you what you require by return mail:

"Please send me the name of . 
can play Santa Claus this Christmas.

Nt.’
».;• ■! r miSOMETHING NEW IN PICTURES.

A1............... 1,000.00 “SLEEP STRIKE” IS LATEST 
INSPIRATION OF SYLVIA

•Afl vu

-
Something quite unusual In the way
|ft?

Dickens' admlrcr,l jy-V "wln’nrov^' i!° ofAfhf’m?m 80n" of her comredee 
resistible. The arm * lr" I the militant suffragette orgafilf»-

SSSLS •5S5!5SrrtffiîSÆ^î^!s !

* lapee by this time.
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ho-v\iTo Be Concluded.

MANY WANT WORK.
Over a dozen laborers invaded the 

city hall yesterday in search of work. 
They asked when grading on the 
Christie street hill would start, and 
Commissioner Harris told them it 
would be a month yet.

ifÀQUEEN CITY LODGE.
Queen City Lodge A.O.U.W. will 

hold their nomination and election of 
officers for 1914 tonight, at the 
Orange Hall. College street and Euclid 
avenue.

i children to whom I
ii 1

thatNAME . . . 

ADDRESS A

)i

_______

V

;

XMAS—PIANOS
PLAYER PIANOS 
TALKING MACHINES

must be cleared out to make room during alterations. Come sad 
get a chance of a lifetime to aécure some bargain for Xmas. We ean 
get it etored free and delivered when requested.

Payments arranged It desired.

R. F. WILKS @ CO.
11 AND IS BLOOR ST. EAST. NORTH 4278.
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LOOK, YOUNGSTERS!
TWO pages for children in 

the Christmas issue of The 
Sunday World—next week.

A SMILE for every on;
? so watch out for it.

THE WOES OF
MRS. NEWLYWED
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#DAILY MAGAZINE PAGE FOR EVERYBODY*II. ?
¥ ' fcten HOW TO FRESHEN THE COMPLEXION 3Secrets of Health and HappinessVery Latest Fancies in Fashions

f£

Filmy, Flowing Sleeves 
Distinguish New Frocks

Sneezes and Sniffs Are 
Battle Cries of Nature

i

Î
?
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i
By Madge Marvel By Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshber<

A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins)
1

✓CERTAIN distln- 
V4 gulshlng marks 

stamp the blouse 
of the moment. To 
begin with, there Is 
the long sleeve. It 
Is seldom abbre
viated. save on some 
airy trifle of tulle or 
laoe and fur Intend
ed for evening wear. 
Even then one Is 
quite as apt to find 
the long transparent 
sleeve. This diapha
nous arm covering 
Is not confined to 
the separate blouse. 
It Is used with equal 
frequency on the 
dressy frocks and 
the more elaborate 
tailor mad es. Some
times It Is entirely 

ef the filmy fabric. Again, the trans
parency extends from lust above or 
lust below the elbow to the wrist, and 
the material of the gown forms the up
per portion.

Another noticeable feature of the
modern sleeve Is the fullness apparent
at the wrist. The wrist ruffle of lace or
net has been gladly accepted. Few 
hands are so perfect that they do not 
profit by the softness such finish gives. 
The velvet ribbon tied above this ruffle 
is also a new touch and makes a 
charming finish. The neck arrangement 
Is another point which bespeaks the 
vintage of a bodice.

The flaring Collar, low on the shoul
ders, as shown in the cut, is the newest 
idea
expensive gowns and blouses, but no 
great faith is felt In Its lasting qual
ities. It is only possible for the excep
tional figure, and then It Is rather 
quaint than becoming.

The Medici trill, the simple up-stand
ing ruffle of lace, continuing fronts, the 
wider turned-down ruffle, the plaln^ 
sailor collar of lace or crepe, or satin

or velvet—all In infinite variation—are 
the favored neck trimmings. ,

- The observant person sees In the ten
dency to higher hair dressing a possible 
return to the higher collars. Indeed, 
some of the new guimpes have a band 
of black velvet for a collar ending in a 
smart flat bow directly beneath the 
chin, with a ruffle of net standing about 
the ears.
the guimpe to wear with a tailor-made 
gown.

The petticoats of crepe are the most 
fascinating of garments. They are In 
the delicate shades of pink and blue 
and have the finish of a shadow lace 
ruffle. They launder so well they have 
superseded the lingerie skirts. Some of 
the silk jersey petticoats are finished 
simply with a buttonholed scallop in the 
same color. These take up no 
under even the narrowest

Some of the more elaborate petticoats 
for evening wear show a veiling of lace, 
as for example, a skirt of white crepe, 
has a veiling of black dotted net with 
ruffles of black lace.

The messalinc skirts show narrow ruf
fles of the same in clusters of three, or 
one shaped bias ruffle which curves up 
In the front In accordance with many 
of the latest frocks. By the way, one 
of the famous dressmakers Is making 
the new gowns quite a bit higher in the 
back than in the front. This, with the 
tendency to tuck the drapery up In the 
front, gives an outline that Is unique, 
to say the least.

As a corsage flower the tiger Illy Is 
being favored by the women who like 
novelties. Some of the specialty shops 
offer these in decidedly natural coloring 
and texture.

The newest French veils are of the 
finest tulle and have one black velvet 
beauty spot applied where it Is the most 
becoming. These veils are wonderfully 
flattering to the complexion and are 
especially to be commended when make
up Is worn on the street.

<
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[Copyright, 1*12, by L, K. Hirsh berg.]

A SNEEZE, a more, or a sneer, will make a 
nose known far and near. Why to It that all 
of these three vital and explosive phenomena 

of the nostrils begin with an “sn”? Further, to snort, 
to. snuff, and to sniff, as well as to be a snob and to 
snub, seem somehow to be concerned wltÿ the tip
ping upwards of the nose. In Anglo-Saxon, Old 
English, and Old Dutch these words had no s be
fore them. Nowadays the s to not to be sneezed at. 
It has no doubt established Itself by the hissing 
noise and association of the whistling that accom
panies the inrush and exodus of breezes through the 
nose.
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% s \regards A sneeze is nothing more nor less than a violent 

expiration of air from the nose and mouth. It is
The sneeze to. the outcome of some 
irritation moet usually in the nose off 
eyelids. Commonly enough, this lrtft 
tatlon is due to the germ-laden dttiS 
which has invaded a auper-sensittop 
or flabby membrane of the nose.

.
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DR. L. K. HIRSHBXftÂ
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gown. not unusually voluntary, although 
Just as a few persons can wiggle their 
ears like a jack rabbit, so some can 
sneeze as they please.

A sneeze to really due to a sudden, 
surprising and sharp tickling or irri
tation of the little hairy pointed 
nerves in the vermilion lining of your 
nose. This to the moet common way 
that sneezes arise, but there are 
others. Mr. Herbert Quick, the au
thor, sneezes whenever the palms of 
his hands or the soles of his feet are 
tickled. Moet persons will sneeze II 
a sharp light to flashed in the eyes.

Not only the stimulation of the 
optic nerve by a sharp light, but the 
sudden irritation even of the lipe, the 
palate, the upper portion of the roof 
of the mouth, or the “pharynx”—the 
upper posterior portion of the throat 
—will at times induce a sneeze.

lay have 
tr a tele- -

\
Remedy Is Plain

Any stranger within the gates at 
the nostrils to set down inboepttsb|ff 
by the nasal anatomy as an unwel
come intruder. A sneeze to the legl 
door to the inner shrine which Sto 
tempts to expel the germ for good.

First the invader to enubed. Thee 
it to sniffed at. Then snorted at. Jt 
it still persists In its intrusion M ah 
unvited guest, there to a violent 
snicker, a snore, and then two ex
plosive sneezes with a flow of mucoUA 
This last is nature's final effort tin 
flood the bacterial demons from their

mm:.7<

eighs the 
e, or, for 
ract De- i É8*».
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It appears on some of the moet
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The remedy for sneezing to pUln 
The membranes must be omvogprated 
and made to resist all conditions 
which may be met. Discreet exposure 
to cold water and cold air, as weR 
as the removal of all nasal obstruc
tions, enlarged tonsils and those 
iflowers of the “pharynx” called 
noide will make you more or less 
mune to the snickeree and sneeeS 
bugs.

“Geenndheit" After
A sneeze was always considered an 

omen by the Greeks and Latins.
There are many allusions to it as a 
good sign or token by the-, gods.
Homer, in the "Odyesey”; Plutarch, 
in his “Life of Themtotocles”;
Xenophon, in his “Anabtoals,” as 
well as Catullus, Ovid, Cicero and 
other pre-Christian writers, refer, to 
the happy charm present in, a sneeze.

Curiously enough, this world-old 
custom to partly habit and partly su
perstition. Most people who say 
“Gesundheit” to a sneeze Will deny 
that they are superstitious about It, 
but if they bear a sneeze of one of 
their own children or dear ones be
hind closed doors or up a flight of 
stairs they win murmur a "Gesund
heit," or a “God bless you,” fervently, 
as if it be a wizard formula for ward
ing off illness.

As a matter of fact, a sneeze or two 
penally forebodes trouble. All of the
incantations and mental gymnastics As Ear]y a„ possible. Infants of a 
in the world will not stop the ap- year and a half to two years and a ha*

. ... should have these physical overgrown*pro&cbing change In your health, removed in the hot months. %. rowte*

mA . VElsie Ferguson 
in “The Strange Woman”

A Charming Type of the Stage BeautyFOR YOUR SCRAPBOOKi sLatest Features of the ‘‘‘‘Mud Cure” •£
BY MAGGIE TEYTE

I promise to be better an’ I say my 
prayers again! '

Gran'ma tells me that's the only way 
to make it right

When a feller has been wicked an’ sees 
things at night!

Fw> ports have understood child
hood as Eugene Field did and few 
have written more touchingly or 
more sincerely about the little ones. 
This poem by Mr. Field was written 
many pears ago when his own chil
dren were interesting and delighting 
hirnios they were growing up.

fleet*’ Things.

OS 1 DAILY HEALTH HINTAn’ so, when other naughty boys would 
coax me into sin,

I try to skwush the Tempter’s voice ’at 
urges me within;

An’ when they's pie for supper or cakes 
’at’s big an’ nice

1 want to—but I do not pass my plate 
fr them things twice!

No, ruther let starvation wipe me slow
ly out o’ sight

Than I should keep a livin’ on an' seeln' 
things at night!

Please dp not use the massage. This 
would undo what the “mud” la supposed 
to have done.

After the cold cream has been most 
efently removed use very cold water, or 
go over the face lightly with a lump of 
Ice Inclosed In a bit of gause. Then 
pat It lightly with toilet vinegar or 
witch hazel.

This “mod” treatment is best given 
when one is not going out of doors for 
at least an hour after Its completion. 
Emphasis should be laid on the fact that 
while the paste is on the face one 
should keep the features as placed as 
if they were realltoln a mask for the 
purpose of obtaining the best possible 
likeness. I am tree to admit it is not a 
pleasant sensation, and you will feel 
like grtmmactng, but don't. It renders 
the treatment worthless. The object Is 
to smooth out all Unes and give the 

'tired and loosened muscles courage to 
continue the work that the mask has 
started.

The “mud” should not be applied 
oftener than once In two or three weeks, 
and if one finds that It proves Irritating 
to the skin It should he abandoned. 
Not all faces are amenable to the same 
treatment.

While speaking of the complexion, 
here Is an excellent skin food and as 
simple and cheap as It is useful. Get 
five cents' worth each of powdered cam
phor gum, white wax and spermaceti. 
Melt them all together and make Into 
a cream by the addition of the purest 
olive oil that you can procure. This Is 
splendid for filling rout the hollows in 
the neck. And it has the merit of being 
entirely harmless

ber in this treatment Is to be sure to 
smooth out all the wrinkles underneath 
the paste. Also, the application should 
twr.^Mrays In, the direction which will 
most readily accomplish the result 
sought. For example, In applying It to 
the cheeks. It is presumed the object is 
to obliterate the long lines from the 
nose to the corners of the mouth'.. The 
"mud”, should be spread with a firm 
upward stroke, which smooths out the 
lines at the same time that it raises 
the muscles. The application may be 
made with a medium soft paint brush 
or with the fingers, if one can be sure 
of applying it with the fingers not to 
“drag” the skin. Great care has to be 
taken not to loosen the flesh, by which 
I mean to loosen the muscles. That 
would but defeat the purpose of the 
treatment. The same process of smooth
ing out the lines is followed across the 
forehead. In treating the skin around 
the eyds the greatest care of all must 
be used. The skin must not be drawn 
and the mixture must not be allowed to 
get in the eyes. It will prove most 
Irritating. Anything that irritates the 
eyes harms them, 
would be cautious about letting the 
"mud” touch the eyebrows or eyelashes. 
It will bleach. Also In removing It, one 
might remove the brows. And I would 
not for a moment think of applying it 
to the eyelids.

Let the mixture dry on the face and 
remain for about an hour. Then re
move It with warm water. Take time 
In the process of removal. When It Is 
all removed pat • plenty of cold cream 
Into the face to allay any Irritation.

BQUESTS have 
to me 
severalR come 

from
sources for an expla
nation of a complex- 
plexion treat ment 
known as the “mud 
cure,” and which Is 
said to be of benefit 
for
sagging muscles, re
ducing large pores, 
and generally fresh
ening the complex
ion.

■ m
IS fFSBFeScC^ ^
e*rty.iiS,ye„ln a, flymnaetum, at da 
on a ’’hike” or long walk, on horse 
or any sort of new athlâtic dive 
produce a sore but satisfied stra„ 
the long disused muscles. This se 
tive stiffness soon wears off If the i 
cular sport is continued. The best i 
Is more exercise. Massage, rubbing 
electric treatment hastens the df 
pearance of the Irritation.

:

i. Come sod 
nas. We can i

I ain’t much on snakes, or toads, or 
burs, or worms, -or mice 

An’ things 'st girls axe
an’ yet I hate

Par.0 when* Vm' tucked up warm an’ 
snug an’ when my prayers are satd. 

Mother tells me “Happy dreams!” an 
takes away the tight 

Am* leaves me lyin all alone 
things at night!

skeered «V I
:strengthening

•: 71Joaquin Miller, "The Poet of the 
Sierras,” who die# a few months ago, 
wrote something more than verse—he 
wrote real poetry. Below is a sample 
of his best style.

H 4278. Ied7
Answers to Health Questionsan’ seeln’

From personal ex- MAGGIE TEYTE. 
perience I cannot 
pass Judgment on this treatment. In 
all my work I am trying to give posi
tive approval to only those things of 
which I have positive knowledge.^ I can 
but say, for the benefit of ray readers, 
that some complexion specialists use it 
and indorse it, and I have heard it 
commended by many women who de
clare they find It does all ' that Is 
claimed for it.

The “mud” Is formed of - Fuller’s 
earth and witch hazel mixed to thé con
sistency of thick cream. A few drops 
of benzoin is usually added to . give the 
whitening and tightening effect for 
which this tincture is so noted and 
which makes It so valuable a toilet ad
junct.

The mixture will be a dull gray In 
color. Before applying the face should 
be thoroughly washed with pure soap 
and warm water for the double purpose 
of opening and cleansing the pores.

The most important point to remem-

\ Mother.—When should enlarged tWi 
eh?ld*nf . a^or,p^a be removed frost fiOD Sometimes they’re In the corner, some-

pJSSLSt^sftSSA* m the
middle ut» the floor;

Sometimes they are
So £?tlyman' ïo^Æ^they never 

make a sound! ,
Sometimes they are as black as Ink, an 

other times they re white.
But the color ain’t no difference 

see things at night!
Once, when I ticked a feller 'at had just 

moved on our street __ ... .
An’ father sent me up to bed without
| woke* *up°li^the dark an* saw things
A lookl^at "me cross-eyed an* p’lntin’

Oh'myHf’wuz so skeered that time I 
never step’ a mite—

It's almost alluz when I'm bad that I 
sees things at nlghtl

Growing of a Soul.
Hear ye this parable: A man 

Did plant a garden. Vine and tree 
Alike, in course of time, began 

To put forth fair and pleasantly.
The rains of heaven, the persuading sun. 
Came down alike on each and every one.

some trees willful grew, and some 
TBtrong vines grew gayly in the sun. 

With gaudy leaves, that even come 
To naught. And yet, each flaunting one 

Did flourish on triumphantly and glow 
Like sunset clouds lu all their moving 

show.

But lo! the harvest found them not.
The soul had perished from them. Mold 

And muck and leaf lay there to rot, 
furnished " nourishment untold 

To patient tree and lowly creeping vine 
That grew as grew the husbandman’s 

design.
Hear then this lesson, hear and heed:

I say that chaff shall perish;
Man’s soul Is like unto a seed.

To grow into the judgment day.
It grows and grows If he will have it 

grow;
It perishes if he must have it so.

a-elttin’ down, 
’roundt«

(ranch Yard* 
1143 Yonge.
ie North 1132-118»

Great Novels in a Nutshellwhen >
!Vyou

George Eliot's “Silas MarnerV Epitomised by
Helen S. Gray

Also, I think I

A MONO Germanic tribes guilt or In- hie life Marner was subjected to a greet 
A nocence used to be established by shock.
“ A means of ordeals, on the theory 

that God would protect an Inno
cent person from harm, 
kinds most In use were ordeals by fire, 
by water and by battle. If an accused 
person was thrown into a pond and 
floated be was held guilty and if he 
sank innocent. It he succeeded In walk
ing blindfolded in hie bare feet over a 

of hot ploughshares laid at Irreg
ular distances he was considered inno
cent. Roman law, introduced after the 
conquest of Northern Europe by Rome,
In time superseded or greatly modified 
Teutonic Judicial customs, and ordeals 

" abandoned, but traces of 'them 
survived long afterward among primi
tive sects.

In such a community in England lived offer her sympathy when his mon«*
Silas Marner, a weaver. One night | was stolen. Now she came and show*} 

church money was stolen from the , him how to dress and take care of the 
house of one of the deacons. Various : child. When she told him it was h Jr ‘ 
circumstances pointed to Marner as the I duty to have It christened, SI lag con* 
guilty person. He was therefore ac- sented, and the child was named Hepeb"' 
cused of the theft, and trial by the bah, after his mother and sister, but 
ordeal of drawing XofB was resorted to shortened in every-day use to Epple. 
by the church to which he belonged. The child served as a bond to réunis 
Though he was Innocent, the lot he him with the townsfolk, and so to » 
drew indicated that be was guilty, and lesser degree did his misfortune in loss 
he was suspended from membership. ing his money. The women of the vll.- 

Mamer was stunned by the outcome., lage approved of the adoption and fell 
Added to all this, the girl be waa to kindly toward him because of it greet, 

broke her engagement and a few ed him with smiting faces and stoppeff
him on the street to give him friendly 
advice. For Epple’s »,£• he was grad*
ually drawn back Into the life of tta 
community.

Sixteen years after Epple came to 
Marner and restored his blighted life 
to wholesomeness, the draining of some 

the social and religious life of the vti- adjoining land emptied the stone pit
near Marneris cottage. And there In th*
. îî.om ,lay Manner's money, and beside 
“ the'skeleton of the man who stole 1L 
Godfrey Cass' brother. In the darkness 
and storm on the plght of the robbery 
the thief had falleh Into the pit.

Godfrey Cass thereupon confessed; 
first to his wife and then to Epple. that 
by a former marriage, which he had 
been ashamed and afraid all these yearn 
to acknowledge, he was her father. 
Epple refused to leave Marner, who hi* 
befriended her in time of need, to take 
the place offered her as a rich man’s 
daughter. She told him she was en
gaged to be married to a man In he* 
own station in life. Mrs. Wlnthrop’e sS 
Aaron, and was happy where she waa 1 
The book closes with the wedding of tks 
young couple, •______

And Not long after his loss a woman, »
drug fiend, walking the streets during a 
snowstorm with her baby In her arts* 
took an overdose of opium and died ^ 
the drifts. Her two-year-old child, ee5 
ing a light from an open door, crept to 
it and entered Mamer's cottage. WhS» 
the woman was identified as an outcast 
from a neighboring town and It*w»| 
seen that her child would become a pub. 
lie charge, Marner, who meantime hag 
become attached to the golden-halrèg 
mite, adopted It, %

Dolly Winthrop, one of his neighbor* 
was a dull-witted woman but very klng| 
hearted. In the hour of trouble orbs*

'5

The three

Lucky thing I ain't a girl or Fd he 
skeered to death!

Bein’ I’m a boy. I duck my head air 
hold my breath;

An’ I am. oh! so sorry I'm a naughty 
boy, and then

say

t

row

Chips with the .Bark onRead This Quickly
Agi was going down the street I 
/a saw two bootblacks. One was a 
black bootblack and the other a white 
bootblack, and both had black boots, as 
well as blacking and blacking brushes.

black bootblack asked the white 
bootblack to black his, the black boot
black’s black boot with blacking.

white bootblack consented to 
black the black boots of the black boot
black with blacking, but when he, the 
white bootblack, had blacked one black 
boot of the black bootblack with black
ing, he, the white bootblack, refused to 
black hie, the black bootblack’s, other 
black boot with blacking until he, the 
black bootblack, paid him, the white 
bootblack, the same as what he, the 
white bootblack, got for blacking other 
people’s black boots; whereupon the 
black bootblack grew still blacker in 
the face called the white bootblack a Getting the game without the name Is 
hlackeuard, at the same time hitting often easier than getting the game after 
the white hodtblack with the black boot one has the name, 
that he. the white bootblack, had al- * * *
ready blacked with blacking.

on the contrary, they are distinctively 
numbered.

I • •. •
Conservation of conversation is 

form that needs encouragement.
• • •

The baby born with a silver spoon in 
his mouth is most naturally fitted out 
later with gold teeth.

• » •
With thé trusts growing more numer

ous day by day it can be said that man 
gets but tittle here below.

* * *

The trial of a thieving financier that 
sends him to prison Is really something 
of a trial. |

You can elope and marry secretly 
the divorce will be more legal if ob
tained with full publicity.

If all gamblers lost the game could 
not last long.

Absent

The bright future often dazzles a man 
to the advantages of the present.

• • •
There are many low tricks in high 

finance.

wereEE reavement everybody turned to her 
comfort and help.one re-

She had calledIE sun was setting over Top-notch Hill, which is just the other 
side of Honeysuckle Valley when Bre’r Rabbit got to the foot ot 
the tree where Mrs. Squirrel lives. He sat there for a while

Trg consecutive 
for whichever

• • •
A ring on the finger is often followed 

by the wringing of the hands.

A man often finds he is “in bad” after 
a good time.

The
some

thinking how he could attract Mrs. Squirrel’s attention. Then he decided 
to sing to her:

Main Street The

•6 » • •
The woman who marries a title rarely 

gets anything else.^ ^
Noise does not make a financial con

cern sound.

"Oh, Mrs. Squirrel, up in the tree.
Come and take e squint at me.”

Mrs. Squirrel knew immediately that it was Bre’r Rabbit, but she 
poked her head out of the window and said:

""What in the wide world is that awful noise?”
"It is I,” replied Bre’r Rabbit.
“Oh, it’s yon, is it?” answered Mrs. Squirrel; "I thought it was an au

tomobile blowing up.”
"She’s always making fun of me,” whispered Bre’r Rabbit softly to 

himself. When he turned around there was Mrs. Squirrel who had 
climbed down the tree.

“I was just over to see Mister Beaver and he asked me a question 
which I could not answer, but I know you can and I Kant you to tell me 
the answer so that I can go back to him and play a joke on him and 

• make him think that I am very smart.”
At this Mrs. Squirrel grew very much excited.
•‘What is it, what is it?” she asked.
“Well,” began Bre’r Rabbit, Mister Beaver asked me, “how much dirt 

is in a hole three feet square.’ ’’
“Why, Bre’r RabbU, there is no dirt in a hole no matter how large or 

how small it is.”
“I knew the answer,” replied Bre’r Rabbit, “but I just wanted to see I 

if you did. Now, suppose we get up a good one and go over to-morrow i 
aqd give it to Mister Beaver.”

“All right,” said Mrs. Squirrel, “I’ll get one before you do,” and with 
that she scurried up the tree. __

Volume
The guilty do not 

cause the jury fails 
of the fees paid to hlghTprlced lawyers.• • •

The pacemaker Is seldom a peace
maker.

• • •1, artistic inlay 
famous escape merely be- 

to convict. Think but
is.

I Volume
ha portrait

.1 marry
weeks later married the man who Mar- 

wlth good reason, suspected wastreatment'which'Lml S$ah?r ab8ent

I A soft snap naturally falls to the 
1 who waits until the time Is ripe.

ner,
the thief. Smarting with lnjtufflce. Mar- 

left the place and settled In Rave-manR POSTAGE nerConvicted bankers are not numberless ;
loe.

There he refused to take any part Inhe song-treasure* 
Bzea. Chosen by 
a eem of melody. A* Alternative.Strategy.Mast Be Interpreted.

that in his family his

“•That’s so,” assented Wljjit “Spark
ling Burgundy does very well.”

Zoological.
“He was a Iamb In Wall Street, wasn’t
“He was when he went In, but he be

came the goat later.”

“Why don’t you speak for yourself, 
John?" Inquired Priscilla as she un
tangled a knot In the yarn.

“Well, to be perfectly frank,” replied 
Mr. Alden, "I wanted to get a line in 

1 vour matrimonial ideas. If you accept 
; Colonel Standlsh I would know you 
! wanted to marry and I would cut out 

propose to ! that military hero.”

Because he shunned everybodylage.
and because they did not know his ante
cedents, the villagers regarded him with 
suspicion and distrust The most super
stitious thought he was in league with 
the devil.

He devoted himself to his weaving. 
In the way he chose to live, niot having 
anything to spend his earnings on, he 
became a miser, hoarding his money, 
not for any use he might make of It 
but for Its own sake. In this way he 
lived for fifteen years.

Then one night a young roustabout 
! stole, hie hoard. Thus a second time in

“Wljjit says 
word is law.”"Yes But his wife Is the Supreme 
Court that tells what the law means.”” IS LATEST 

ON OF SYLVIA Delightful Financial Condition.
"Is he so very rich?”
"Not at all. Why he 

a girl and be accepted without her ■ 
taking the matter seriously.”

5. —iCan. Press.).— 
Hirst, the militant 
. since her Incar-
. has adopted the 
od of adding a 
“hunger and thirst

e of her comrades f 
ffragette organisâ
mes this by con- 
d one of her friend* 
1er release shortly 

the point ' of col-

con

The Ileal Transaction.
j "So she married a foreign nobleman?” ; 
| “No; alic bought him.” Can Market Their Wares.A Geographically.

if New England forms the pie belt, 
Vpple, custard, mince and huekle- 

Berry, then New York, whence comes 
the cheese,

It would reerr. must be :he buckle.

‘ Why does more poetry come from 
New England than elsewhere? Are the 

“is writing poetry a profession, a New Englanders better poets?”
! trade or a business?" “No, I think they are better sales-
| "i would call it a vice.” men.”

Placed.
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Daddy’s Goodnight Story
By George Henry Smith
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'S ' ' EST.DUTCH CAPITAL 
WILL COME HERE
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'Holland Banker Says Mexican 
investments Will Soon 

Be Transferred. ic extended. to user* of Eddy 
products, most of the nine 
million Canadians receive the
greetings.

At the same time you will find our 
stock replete with every requisite 1 In
Men’s Wear, Haberdashery, etc., In best
quality. FAVORS INTERVENTION Ta

CORRECT STYLE 
UNEQUALED VALUES

•or and E 
MJO, S6.00, < 
ring Cards 
siits a pack 
b Neckties, 
,r *1.00. 
tt. Scarves,,
; Sashes, irf 
121i In. I. 

: HaaderchJ 
| x 28 In. 1 
es Paper W 
artans, etc,

Says It is the Only Solution 
of the Mexican 

Troubles.
WREYFORD & COi

85 KING STREET WEST 
All "Jaeger” Specialties. The E. B. Eddy Co., Limited

Hul),
Here
Since
1851.

Quebec
The unrest in Mexico Is to result in cd7eye weakness charged 

to barber shop methods

New York Committee Sounds 
Note of Alarm——To Invoke 

Law Against Lotions.

a large amount of Holland capital now 
invested In the Mexican Republic 
being placed In Canadian and United 
States public utility securities, accord
ing to S- V. H. Eschauzer of The 
Hague, Holland, a prominent banker 
df the Netherlands, who Is in Toronto 
looking into the public utiUty securi
ties here.

When seen by The World at the 
King Edward Hotel last night, he 
stated that the financial interests of 
his country had millions of dollars in
vested in the railways and oil proper
ties of Mexico. Wlfth things in such 
ii critical state there, however, money 
for investment was seeking other 
field», and Canada and the United 
States appeared to be the countries 
most favored by the Holland financier. 
It was with the object of reporting on 
the Inducements offered in the larger 
centres that he was making a tour of 
both countries.

at Len
i __Ine, fine F
"and choice
-wra

Lengths, in 
colors and pi 
$1.50 the len 

silk Waist Lei 
makes and 
*2.60, *3.00 t

Dressing Q
Ladles’ Jttpane 

range of cok 
ly embroider
Brown^Cade 
lng or contra 
$12.00 each. 

Opera Cloaks 
liana, tirocai 
Peach Skins, 

i vets, .etc., e
l if *30.00, tofcCO

Amsterdam street railway, which was 
under splendid business administra
tion and entirely free from graft. j 

Again referring to the financial out- j 
lvok, the Holland banker said he be
lieved the Spring would see a general 
clearing up of the financial clouds- As 
an Indication of this he remarked that 
rate of Interest charged by the Holland 
banks was being lowered.

problems In the same urgent 
Indeed, those countries 
wise that have been preparing their 
political condition# to meet the de
mand for wide and real social re
forms. That was necessary it for 
nothing else Than to avoid a civil 
revolution, and even that phase of the 
olh and world-wide conflict Is not 
Oiler. But he Is blind, indeed, who- 
falls to recognise that a movement Is 
under way which can only end in a 
reconstitution of the social order and 
of) the moral standards of life.

way.- 
have been

NEW YORK, Dec. 16;—(Can. Press.) 
—The New York

I
committee on the 

prevention of blindness sounds 
alarm today By the report that 
than half of the cases of eye weak
ness among men of this city may- ibe 
traced to the baraer shops, it is al
leged that bay rum and other face lo
tions used in some shops contain wood 
alcohol, and that the inhalation of the 
fumes or drops of liquid in the

an
more

*■»;.

“MYSTERY SHIP” WAS
LAUNCHED AT GLASGOW

Details of Tiger’s Construction 
Have Been Guarded With 

Jealous Care.
SPBMH

causes serious trouble. There is al
ready a law prohibiting the use jof 
such lotions, but the committee on 
blindness has found it to be rarely en
forced. The aid of the Inspectors of 
the health department has been sum
moned-! in the crusade to be waged for 

institution of a public- enforcement of the laws.
Several barbers and proprietors of 

barber supply concerns were summon
ed for arraignment on such charges 
In the court1 of special sessions todayi 
following two convictions for.similar 
offences obtained last week.

DOMINIONS MAY HAVE
FLEET OF AEROPLANES

Appeal Made for Ten Thousand* 
Pounds to Launch 

Campaign.,

U. 8. Intervention.
Speaking of the Mexican situation, 

be expressed the opinion that until 
such was cleared up financial condi
tions would not resume their normal 
slate. He said that Intervention by 
the United States to be followed by 
United States control was the solu
tion of the question most favored in 
the eyes of .Holland- He considered 
that this wduld eventually *have to 
come about, and that the sooner it 
occurred the better for all concerned.

The visiting financier is a strong 
advocate of public ownership of utllti 
ties, and asked Me opinion regarding 
the purchase of the street railway 
here, favored It- In Amsterdam the 
street railway was owned and operated 
by the municipality, and general sat
is faction was the result. A two-cent 
fare, Including transfers, was secured 
there, and being operated for the 
benefit of the passengers and not to 
secure dividends for stockholders, as 
would be the case with a privately- 
owned corporation, an excellent service 
was maintained. He said that no at
tention should be paid to the charges 
made by opposera of public ownership 
that a utility operated by a munici
pality led to graft among the officials 
in charge. Such had certainly not 
Proven^ the case In regard to the

GLASGOW, Dec. 15.—(Can. Press; ) A;
—The British battle cruiser Tiger, 
known as the “mystery ship,” was 
launched today at the Clydebank 
shipbuilding works, where her keel 
plate was laid on June 20. 1912.

I ri!iBRITAIN’S PUBLIC TRUSTEE.
Since the 

trustee for the United Kingdom un
der the act of 1906, The World has on 
various occasions noticed the rapid 
ex-panslon of the department It be
gan with a staff of five men, and 
public appreciation was shown during 
the first year by the fact that estates 
valued at $17,500,000 came under its 
administration and the value of wills 
that had to mature came to *90,000,- 

Today the staff numbers near
ly 350, the value of the trusts In

i
Hr , ’o

■■ , LONDON, Dec. 15.—(CL A. P.)—As' :
Details of the new vessel have’ been intimated by the Canadian Associated • 

guarded most strictly by the admiralty. ; Press some months ago, a scheme Is 
It Is known, however, that her engines on hand, to encourage aviation In the 
are designed to give the hitherto an--1 dominions: The matter was made pub* 
attempted horsepower of 100.000, cal- ik today by an appeal for ten thou- - 
culated to develop a speed which will sand pounds “to draw the attention of 
eclipse that of any naval vessel afloat, the empire to the Imperative need of 

Unofficial reports give the Tiger’s an-aerial defénee, to provide further 
dimensions as: Length over all 700 complementary unite of an- imperial 
feet, beam 90 feet, displacement about air fleet for the aerial defence of the 
30,000 tons. overseas dominions."

Her armament is said to comprise The appeal Is signed on behalf of 
eight 13,5 inch guns in pairs In turrets the Imperial Air Elect Committee by 
on centre line, and 12 6-inch guns In Lord Desborough, 
casements, with two 21-inch submerg- The Canadian Associated Press un- 
ed torpedo tubes. derstands that a well-known ex-official

of the Canadian Government was t 
asked to proceed In an attempt to 
arouse interest in the scheme there, ; 
but the prospect did net appeal to,the 
gentleman thus approached.

Women will find more news of 
interest .to them in The World's 
magazine page every morning 
than in any other paper.

trot
M, *18.00 
.00, 8*0.06
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ed. White, 
83.80, $4.00, 1 
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INTRIGUE MAY RESULT 
IN CHURCHILL'S OUSTING

Liverpool Courier Believes He 
Will Eventually Form Third 

Party.
LONDON, Dec. 16.—(C. A. P.)—The 

Liverpool Courier, which is often well 
informed on inner political movements, 
gives prominence today to a story of 
an Intrigue against Hon. Winston 
■Churchill, which Is alleged to be pro
ceeding amongst the Liberal party. 
The Courier points out how several 
roost important ministerial papers have 
recently shown a hostile attitude to
ward* Churchill, and prophesies that 
he will eventually leave the ministry 
to form an independent following.

Couch Covi
Roman Stripe 

trusting bull 
in Roman « 
and 91.75 eai

oqo.

hand is $205,000,000. while applications 
from intending 'testators, dealing with 
future estates, to estimated, on the ap
plicants’ figures, a* likely to be worth 
$280,000,000. The tôt&l value of all 
business handled or. negotiated is now 
approximately $600,000,000 and will 
soon exceed that large amount 

In a recent paper, read before the 
London School of. Economics, Mr. C. 
J. Stewart, the public trustee, said the 
remarkable success of the department 
was due to three

Embroider
Covers

When Going to New York Travel Via 
Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley 

Railways.
Fast train leaves Toronto 6.05 p.m. 

daily, carrying 
sleeping car. electric lighted, over the 
only double track route.

Full particulars and berth reserva
tion* at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Ydnge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

A Choice Little 
Into stock li 
H.S. Shter 
slip cushion 
addition to I 
pletc, ready 
90c, 41.00. I

through Pullman I

; H. S. Lina
(Nicely be

lnct
Embr

*3.00, *3.50, 1causes: 1. The 
widespread public need for such an. 
office. 2. The state guarantee which 
accompanies the remedy provided. 3. 
The energy and business-like method* 
of a very loyal and enthusiastic staff. 
The public trustee not only admin-1 
isters estates but looks after

pair.
I Initial PULht :V 22% x 36 inch 

dered Wreai 
ter. (All In 
per pailr.

til 6 1-;*,D -;z:m Christmas—
r.'il <i«r - Mall Or4the ln- 10v. i. -:f JOHN C

5MeS1 K1
:|p*stated by the women members of hll 

staff. There can be. no doubt 
notwithstanding the failure. predicted 
by some theorists at the time of Its 
Institution, the office has met with’ 
public favor and baa gained the con- 
fidencc of all claflseF. 
average value of the estates commit- 
ted to the care of the public trustee 
has risen and constantly increasing.
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After you have thought of dear friends, near friends, 
and friends, will you think of those poor consumptive 
sufferers whose only hope for life lies in-the treatment they 
Cannot afford?, "■ '

: (Centin»
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PREPARATIONS TO 
* FORTIFY ISTHMUS -I--—J

pr QSfter you Have considered the "him* who Re» doses! 
fo your heart, and the “her” whom you love best, will you 
Ipehd just a little fraction of sympathy for “hims" and 
*hcrs” whom others love but

First Shipload of Heavy Ar
tillery Now En Route 

i to Panama.

• 4
;

u
cannot help? Lr> 1

Y *
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.-(Can, Press.) 

—The steamer Cristobal, 
a government steamship company be
tween- New York and Panama, lef* 
■port today heavily loaded with the first 
of the big guns to be sent to the teth- 

f°r the fortification of the canal 
She carried 14 largo mortars, whose 
carriage# *re already In place at the 
Atlantic and Pacific entrances of the 
canal. Within two weeks the 
will bo mounted and ready for use 

A ot coa»t artillerymen
sailed with the guns today on ■ the 
Cristobal. The largest gun In the Pa
nama fortifications will be a 16-inch 
rifle, which will be Installed at the 
Pacific entrance. It will be carried by 
the Cristobal on her next trip, about 
the middle, of January,
/In addition to the ports at the en

trance of the canal, Inland defences 
will be constructed along the shores of 
the canal.

.

What of Him? and of Her?operated by

"
■'

*1 am writing you in regard to 
8 young man named 
ha* Consumption and is therefore 
unable to work or otherwise sup
port, himself. He has been in 
Hospital here for about three 
months, but as he had no money, 
he had to leave that We have 
heard that you take free patients, 
and consequently ask if you could 
take him as one? We would put 
OP money for his fare, but we could 
dot do anything further.”

0 Tim sending you the report of 
Mias in the hope that you
«ay do something with her. I
know that

*, who
Two cour 

government.
1 Piete contre 

protection, » 
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any event II 
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tiens. Amo 
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lng depleted 
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tie difficulty 
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In some for 
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x Year.
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.

many cases must seem 
urgent to you, so will net- take 
much of your time. This girl fc s 

taken in by a 
patient of mine who it herself quite 
ill and in rather poor circumstan
ces. and now feel* that die is quite 
vnsble to look after this gjrf 
longer, and yet cannot turn bar out. 
Help them out if you

6 -guns
a

domestic who was

4
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LIFE COMPANIES CAN BE 
TAXED IN EVER COUNTY

Important Judgment Rendered by 
Supreme Court of the United 

* States.

*

I FISHER 
| YET

> f i

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15.—The pow
er of a state to tax net receipts of life 
insurance companies In each To help the Mueftoka Free Hôpital for Con. 

•umpttveeto continue ite tife-taving work, l 
gladly enclose the earn oft................

NAME

■. ADDRESS
rinffTr « 'kAM* Free Herpilal for 
Kill be gratefully, acknowledged in The Daily, Star.
SMimZ'enL ?,aRDhtrT £”C“xe Commuée. S#

Strca lVoCrÙM*' ■ Secrcl"t-TreaSurer. 347 King !
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county
was upheld today by the supreme court 

; in a case where the New York Life In
surance Co. resisted the collection of 
a tax by Deer Lodge County, Montana. 
The company contended vainly that 
the action of the state was an Inter
ference with Interstate commerce.
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STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES CUT.

Holders of Homsseekers* Tickets Must 
Go Straight Thru.

CHICAGO, Dec. 15.—(Can. Press.)— 
Because of the large number of coun
try folks who become easy victims of 
pickpockets and confidence games in 
the large citie», the Central Passenger 
Association announced today that, be
ginning Feb. 1, no stop-over privileges 
will be granted by railroads on home- 
seekers’ tickets.
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MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department
to close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ner ot Kin* end Tone» Sta
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“Investments”
A Much Misused Term

Many who should be, and think they 
are laying money for their old age, 
are misled into so-called “inrert- 
ments,” where their hard-earned 
money to Jeopardized, and frequently 
lost, though It to of the utmost im
portance to them and to those who 
may be dependent upon- them that Its 
absolute safety should bo beyond per- 
adventure.

To those who should Invest safely 
and with caution, not speculate, the 
bonds of the Canada Permanent Mort1 
gage Corporation can be confidently 
recommended. This Corporation to 
most conservative in the investment 
of the funds entrusted-to it. For con
siderably more than half a century it 
has held a leading position among 
Canada’s financial Institutions, and its 
bonds arc n LEGAL INVESTMENT 
FOR TRUST rUNDS. They arc is
sued for one hundred dollars and 
wards. Writd for full particulars,

up-

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto street - - Toronto
Established 1855.

sm

TTTESDAY MORNING

The Toronto World

B

the next halt-century and piles up the
figures in it a highly amusing but 
wholly amateurish way, -In order to 
scare the business men of the city, who 
laugh at the feeble little device. Wo 
had *47,000,000 last week. It is $85,- 
000.000 this week. It might just as well 
be *250,000,000. If we elect a good 
council and have" a mayor like Mayor 
Hocken every year, we shall probably 
spend more money in tbc next fifty 
years thali The Globe or The Telegram 
ever imagined, but we will get fall 
value for every cent of it. That is how 
a city grows and how Its citizens pros
per. We will get splendid value for 
our *30,000.000, according to all experi
enced business men, who have no axes 
to grind, in the railway purchase pro
posal. It means a bigger and better and 
more prosperous Toronto for every
body. “Mistrust” and “Timorous" are 
afraid of the future, afraid of expan
sion, afraid of prosperity. But they do 
not represent thé citizenship of Toron
to. The tendency of the times to to
wards a huge development around To
ronto Bay and the street railway pur
chase is one of the first steps.

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 

. Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 5808—Private Exchange con
necting all -departments.

—93.00—
will pay for. The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail lu any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

—92.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
apd newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United. States and 
*11 other foreign countries.

Subscriber» are requested to advise 
ue promptly of any irregularity-or de
lay in delivery of The World.
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“MISTRUST" AND “TIMOROUS.”
The Globe, like moist of the oppo

nents to the purchase of the street 
railway, the abolition of single fares 
and the clean-up of the franchises, 
bases it* objection* on Its own con
servative outlook. It is fearful and 
timid and much-afraid. Mistrust and 
Timorous did not go far on the journey 
that Banyan wrote of, and they did 
not want anyone else to go either. 
Mistrust Telegram and Timorous Globe 
are striving to turn back Toronto at 
present

We challenged The Globe to point 
out any error* In Mr. Arnold’s Toronto 
estimates. The Globe retorts that we 
account Mr. Arnold infallible, which 
may do for school debating, but Is not 
true and leads nowhere. The Globe 
admit* that no one can produce actual 
facta to refute Mr. Arnold’s estimates, 
but still, in Its role of Timorous, thinks 
that these who accept these estimates 
will not be safe.

Twenty years' ago The Globe was 
exactly In the same frame of mind. 
Any man who then declared that To
ronto would have a population of half 
a million In two decades would have 
been posted up by The Globe as an un
safe guide and utterly unfit to give 
advice on civic affairs. The Globe 
cannot get away from old country 
ideas, and curbs its speculative in
stincts with a perusal of North British 
census returns which show decreases 
or inappreciable increase, except in 
Glasgow, and. of course, no Scotch
man or combination of Scotchmen 
could ever be expected to Imagine 
that Toronto would,* equal Glasgow.

The World knbws Glasgow and 
many other cities from first hand and 
Intimate experience and Is prep are 4 to 
say that Toronto will surpass Glasgow, 
as Other cities on this new continent 
have and will surpass it -jp future. 
To predict a million people for Toronto 
in 1934 is a much, safer 'and Wiser ac
tion than was Mr. Mansergb’a when he 
had the courage to. imagine 250,1)00 
people lif Toronto bÿ 1948. He, too, 
was accustomed to old country cen
suses. The editor of The World may 
net live to see 1963, but those who do 
among our readers will be pleased to 
remember our prediction of 2,000,000 
for that time or such earlier date 
the city may reach it.

The Globe (in the role of “Timor-

BRITISH TARIFF REFORM.
Hitherto the efforts of the British 

tariff reformers, who simply want, in 
a measure, to protect the home manu
facturer and worker from the effect of
unrestricted foreign competition, have 
been handicapped by the prevalence 
of prosperous years, whgri the world 
demand equaled or exceeded the world 
supply. Now that the/tide of trade 
has reached the flood and begyn to 
ebb, it remains to be seen how far thé 
tariff reform campaign In Great Bri
tain has succeeded In informing the 
electorate. Unless there is a marked
change In the outlook, . the British 
markets and workers are going to be 
faced with keen competition 
countries keeping their home markets 
for thelr own workers, while taking ad
vantage of the British, open markets.

With the -increase in the exporting 
capacity of other countries—particu
larly the United States and Germany— 
the position of the United Kingdom 
as the only free trade nation In manu
factured products, to no longer what it 
was. Both these countries are now 
manufacturing more than they need, 
and in dull times will seek an open 
foreign market for their surplus. 
Hitherto opposition to the Imposition 
of import duties has come from the 
north of "England and Scotland, but 
with the passing of the world-wide 
Industrial boom, workers -thrown out 
of employment and offered even par
tial protection In their home markets, 
will scarcely be satisfied with pro
mises of trade revival at some future 
date. The Unionist party Is definitely 
pledged to Import duties on manufac
tured articles and a change of gov
ernment at the next general election 
will certainly be followed by a change 
in tariff policy.

from

MRS. COURTICE FOR THE SCHOOL 
BOARD.

It was formerly regarded a* a thing 
to be’ expected that ofte er two ladles 
should have seats on the board of 
education. Dr. Augusta Stowe Gullen, 
Mrs. McDonald and Miss Clara Brett 
Martin all served their fellow-citizens 
In right good fashion to the .past. 
This year Mrs. Courtlce, who to a re
presentative woman worker to all good 
causes, and a member of many of the 
organizations thru which women’s 
share of social activities is carried on, 
is offering herself as a candidate in 
Ward One, where she resides. Mr®. 
Courtlce is an authority on educa
tional matters, and has by her experi
ence become well qualified to act as a 
school trustee. Ward One lu» a large 
list of aspirants in this year’s elec
tion, but Mrs. Courtlce should be able 
to command tho support of a majority 
of the voters.

as

ous") will hold up. Its hands In holy 
horror at. such rash speculations about 
the future, but wc can only say that 
the greatest curse that afflict* Toronto 
today is the inability of her public men 
And civic officials to look ahead.

Will-The Globe get out, as we have 
frequently asked it to do, and get 
qualnted with the facta? Does It 
know what the great corporations are 
planning for the future? Does it real
ize what a $20,000,000 harbor and a ship 
qanal mean to the city? Does It un
derstand what the railway activity In 
Toronto signifies? Is'it still under 
the Impression th^i a Union Station 
on tire waterfront to the beau ideal and 
the ultimate aim of railway develop
ment in Toronto? Is it*aware that tho 
C.P.R. Is buying 
•state that can be got in the district 
south of King and west of the station, 
west all the way? Can it not see that 
the city of a generation hence will be 
* huge mass of warehouses and fac
tories covering everything south of 
College street, and pushing the resi
dential districts east and north and 
west, as such a gigantic metropolis 
must?

"Mistrust” and “Timorous”

ac-

MODERN UNREST.
This is an age of social unrest, and 

none of the leading industrial coun
tries has been immune from discon-, 
tent among its workers. Canada, 
perhaps, has so far bean less disturbed 
than even her sister states of Aus
tralia, New Zealand and South Af
rica,- but the Dominion must, sooner, 
or later, be contented with the same

everything in real

Diamond
Rings
Reduced

are pro
bably ready to howl fury at such a 
prospect and even to denounce the 
purchase of the street railway on the 
ground that suburban lines would 
therefore be more Important than 
tral city lines. But these critics should 
remember that the present comes be
fore the future, and that Toronto must 
grow to that future, and the growth 
will depend on the wisdom with which 
present opportunities are treated.

We have to take care of the present 
population. We should treat

cen-

To effect the coming 
change in our business we 
wish to dispose of 
whole stock. To do so we 
are giving substantial dis 
counts in all departments. 
You may now obtain one 
of our noted Diamond 
Rings at a price much be
low its actual value.

our
them

right, and see that they are enabled to 
Hve in proper homes to the suburbs, 
and that they have the best kind of 
access by means of a well-equipped 
transport system. The city of the fu
ture should not be shackled with fran
chises and tied up with restricted street 
rights. Toronto should be free, and 
that freedom may he purchased for 
*30,000.000. The Globe thinks Wanless & Co.we can-
not pay so much as that in thirty
years?
think it will take to pay it? In forty? 
In fifty? We believe the city will be 
*b!e to pay it off in twenty

“Mistrust” (The Telegram) calcu
late® all the possible expenditures for

Ho-.v long" docs The Globe
EitaMisfceS 1840

402 Yonge St„ Toronto
Corner Hey ter Street.

years.
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What Are YOU Giving 
On The Great Gift Day ?

•J

Store Open 9 to 6.MAS VtiotitivATVKK, Toronto, Dec. 16— 
(8 p.m.)—Fine weather ha» prevailed to
day tnruout Canada and it he» been un
seasonably mild from the Rockies to the 
Ottawa Valley. In Quebec and the Mari
time iProvlnoee, moderately cold condi
tions have obtained.

Minimum and maximum temperature»-. 
Prince Rupert, 38—48; Victoria, 44—48; 
Vancouver, 44—48; Kamloops, 34—40; Ed
monton, 32—36; BàtUeford, 14—44; Prince 
Albert. 14—42; Calgary, 38—44; Medicine 
Hat, 36—48; Moose Jaw, 26—44; Regina, 
29—39; Qu'Appelle, 24—36; Winnipeg, 20— 
38; Port Arthur. 13—34; Parry’ Sound, 14 
—43; London, 21—40; Toronto , 22—44; 
Kingston, 16—38; Ottawa, 8—38; Mont
real, 16—28; Quebec, 18—20; St. John,
24; Halifax, 14—26.

CONDUCTED BY W? EDMOND PHILLIPS .

Gift Goods rIH
T»SWI, t Umbrellas (Initials Engraved 

Free)
9* tJulies’ and Gents' Umbrellas, rustic it I fancy handles, 81.60, 81.75, 82.00, 82,60, 
* 83.00 to 86.00 each.
1 Scottish Tartan Goods for Gifts
\ Sjotov and Steamer Rugs, 83.00, 84.00, 

’ j 86.00, 86.00, */.00 to 816.00.
I j Playing Carda (with Clan backs).

aul>n'Neclctiee, in all principal Clans. 3

Matt Scarves, In all principal Claris, 81.00
silk Sashes, in all principal Clans, 3 yds.

x 124s In. 83.00 each. , , • ,
Silk Handerchlefs, .In all principal Clan», 

a 23 X 23 In. 81-25 each.
' Glass Paper Weights showing the Arms, 

Tartans, etc., of leading Clans. 60c 
each. ’

The officers' indoor baseball at the 
arihories commences Ja'h. 3-

• Lady Evelyn Ward left for England 
via New York on Monday, and will be 
away for about two months.

À few of the notable people at the 
opening of Loew’e Theatre last night 
were: His honor the lieutenant-gover
nor, attended by Major Clyde Cald
well, . Miss Gibson, Lady Whitney, 
Miss Whitney, the mayor of Tortmto 
and Mrs. Hocken, the Hon. J. J. Foy, 
Miss Foy. Sir William and Lady 
Otter, Mrs. R. A- Pyne, Mr. D. R. 
Wilkie, Mrs. Phlppen, Mr. and Mrs- 
W, D. Matthews, Mr- and Mrs Frank 
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Bongard. Mr. 
Marcus-'Loew and his party from New 
Tbrk, Mr. and Mrs. Bongard. Mr. 
Charles Cronyn, Mrs. Edward Ray- 
nalds, Mr. Howard Harris. Mr. and 
Mrs- J. J. Dixon,
Mrs. Boyd, Miss Jarvis, Mrs- Duff 
Scott, "Mr and Mrs- Frank Johnston, 
Mrs. Walker Bell, Miss Meredith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Osier, Mr. and Mrs. Somer
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Cassels, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. H. Cassels, Mr. and Mrs- 
Strachan Johnston. Mr- Victor Caw- 
thra, Mrs. E. F. B Johnston, Mr. and 
Mis. Ewart Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Britton Osier, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hees, Mrs- Cecil Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Christie, Mr. and Mrs- William John
ston, Mr. and Mrs. John Lyle, Miss 
Jessie Johnston, Miss Josephine 
Brouse, Mr. Mulock, Mr. and Mrs. Ver 
Merg, Mr and Mrs- Murray Alexan
der. Mr. W. S. Andrews, Mrs. Arthurs, 
Sir Lyman and Lady Melvin Jones. 
Mr. Grant Suttie, Dr-
Mrs. G; E. Gooderham,
Mrs. Sterling Ryerson. Mr- and
Mrs. Charles Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weston Brock, Miss Cotton, Mr- and 
Mrs. W. C- Crowther, Mr. Noel
Marshall, Mrs. Clifford Marshall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Beatty, Mrs. Edmund 
Bristol, Lady Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Hawes. Miss Jessie Lummls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Clark, Miss Ryer
son, GoL and Mrs. Bruce, Miss Hues- 
tls, Mr. and Mrs- Frances, Mrs. J. J. 
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs- Yoris Ryerson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Macdonald. Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. p. palmer, Mr- and 
Mrs. Plunkètt Magann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartley Dewart, Mr. and Mrs James 
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Atkinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Pearce, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sinclair Robertson, Mr. Ihr- 
ing Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Bell, Mrs. 
Powell. Mr. and Mrs. Gagnier, Mr 
and Mrs. G. P- Scholfleld, Col. Stim- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Seagram, 
Mise Bauchope, Miss Marion Gibson, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bicknell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnard, Col. and Mrs. D. King. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs B. 8. McLaughlin (Oshawa), Mr. 
Douglas Hallam. the Misses Hallam, 
Mr- and Mr». . Grant Fletcher.

Eddy 
s nine 
ve the

Mrs. Gordon Southern, Mr. and Mrs. 
Strathearn Thompson, Miss Mary 
Gtassco, Misses Constance and Violet 
Mills, and Messrs. Prit* Martin, 
Harry Patterson, Norman Nicholson, 
Tom Crerar, Walter Harvey and Mr. 
Aride. • ' • ;

Madame Innés Taylor has issued 
invitations to'a Christmas recital this 
afternoon at, 4 o’clock in the Margaret 
Eaton Hall.

Mr. George Beardmove gave a dinner 
party last night, taking hie guests on 
afterwards to two boxes at Loew’s 
Theatre.

Mrs. J. J. Dixon if giving a dinner 
party on Wednesday.

The marriage of Mi»» . Helen (Nell) 
Blake, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H- Blalte, and granddaughter .otf the 
Hon. S. H. Blake, to Mr. Phillip Mac
kenzie, Montreal, took place very 
quietly yesterday afternoon to * St. 
Paul's Church, Bloor street. It being 
ttio first'marriage in' the hew church 
tlie bride received the customer* 
bible. The ceremony was performed 
by tlie Ven. Archdegaon Cody, in the 
presence of the immediate relations 
of the bride and groom. t"

Miss Elaine Casgraln will be in 
town from Montreal after Christmas 
and will stay With Mr». Torts Ryer
son.
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r ,’Sû"”ET us answer the question for you; Save you trouble— save you 
money and enable you to buy a gift which will give happiness 
this Christmas and for years to come.
Whatever amount you have set aside for gifts, there is a 
“Columbia” Grafonola to meet your purse. If it is an inex- 

I pensive present you want, hear our lowest priced instrument at 
$17.50 ; the “Eclipse” at $32.50; or the “Jewel” (as illustrated),- 

at $45.00. The “ Leader” (with enclosed record compartment), at $100.00 
is a higher priced offering, and so on up to our superb $650.00 instrument.
Plenty of latitude for selection, is there not, between $17.50 and $650.00 ?
Compare these “ Columbia ” instruments with more expensive models of other makes— 
hear the perfect tone and.quality of “Columbia” instruments playing Columbia Records.

This is the Columbia
“JEWEL" ■-■■■ '------- —
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—Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay^—Mod
erate southerly and westerly winds; fair 
and mild.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Mod
erate southwesterly winds; fair and mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate southwesterly winds; fair, with ris
ing temperature.

Maritime — Moderate southerly and 
southwesterly winds; fair and milder.

Superior—Moderate westerly winds;
fair and mild.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberts__
Continued fair and mild.

-o., Limited
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Waist Lengths (nicely boxed)
nelalne, fine French printed in all colors 

and choice natteras, special quality. 
81.26 the length.

“Vlyella” Unshrinkable . . .
Lengths, in handsome light and dark 
colors and patterns to suit every taste. 
81.50 the length. *

Silk Waist Lengths, In assorted Qualities, 
makes and cotorq. 81*50, 81,76, 82,00, 
82.60, 33.00 the length.

Mr- Beau Jarvis,HIE’S
)epartment

•re&lti
...y.vsa,
in» vfl

Flannel Waist
TH£ BAROMETER.

Bar. Wind.
29.S3 7 N. W.

. 39 ..................................

. 42 28.83 13 W.

. 39 ........

. 87 29.74 12 W.
Mean of day, 33; difference from ave

rage, 7 above; highest, 44; lowest, 32.

t
Time. Ther.
8 a.m.................... 24
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
5 p.m..

entrance, con ven.tee^ttheCW* r.-tir*. 9,

Dressing Gowns
Ladies’ Japanese Quilted Silk, in splendid 

i-ange of colors and styles. Handsome
ly embroidered, with silk girdle and 
cord, in Black, Navy. Red. Gray. Slate, 
Brown, Cadet, lined with silk In match
ing of contrasting colors, at $5.50, 87.50, 
$12.00 each. .

Opera Cloaks .in Ladies’ Çloths, Vene
tians, Brocade Velvets,aBroche Velours, 
Beach Skins, Watered and Crushed Vel
vets, etc., etc. All shades, plain and 
elaborate styles. 818.00, $22.00. $25.00, 
$30.00, $3“% 840.00 to $100.00 each.

Downf"
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IUNow, this “Jewel” at $45.00 is 
deservedly popular. It has all 
the latest improvements, fully 
enclosed cabinet, is hornlese, 
and is a gift no 
heal tale to present, 
will be accepted with great 
appreciation and will provide 

■A amusement and entertainment 
3 not .only for one but for many. 

Secure the “Jewel” or any other 
“Colombia” Grafonola by a 
small payment now, we will 
deliver In time for Xmas. You 
can complete payment by caah 
or as convenient during next 
year.

Make up ycur mind that if it's a 
talking machine it should be the 
beet your money can buy. De-' 
termine that the “Columbia” 
Grafonola is the instrument for 
you to hear. The life-like re
productions of Columbia artiste - 
renditions are a special treat 
available to the owner of * “Col
umbia” Grafonola, at any time 
—day after day, week after week 
and year after year.
Have the “Columbia” demon- • 
strated by a Columbia dealer— 
it’s a mutual pleasure.

tvSMI
V STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

==» giver should 
The “Jewel”Dec. 15.

Scotian..
Man. Importer.Sydney
California........New York
Cymric............. New York
Menominee.......Philadelphia .... Antwerp
Cassandra.........Glasgow
Columbia.........Glasgow ............. New York
Pres. Lincoln. .Plymouth ........ New York
Oscar II...,. ...Christlansand.. .New York 
Prince Oskar. .Hamburg ...- Philadelphia
Franconia........ Naples ..............1 New York
Ancona.............Palermo .......... New York
Calrnross.... ..SL Vincent........ Montreal

1 ; At From
.... Glasgow 
. Manchester 
.... Glasgow 
... Liverpool

’7, l«AY HAVE 
•F AEROPI

/Halifax

JMies Louise Symonds St. John, 
N.B., gave a tea last' week to .honor 
of Mrs. Gordon Macdonald, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Regtald Becket, Que
bec, will spend Christmas with Dr. 
and Mrs. Monti* imbert to; Ottawa.

Miss H. Ethel Shepherd has sent out 
Invitations for a tea find musicale to 
honor of her pupils, on Thursday after
noon, Dec. 18, when MT6- Denlsdh D. 
Dana will give ' the program, assisted 
by Miss Aileen Kemp and Miss Joy 
Ryan.

Mrs. John A. Knox, Spsdina road, is 
giving a young people’s dance tonight

Mrs. F. R. Sweeny, Westminster ave- 
riue, Is giving a dance at the Metropoli
tan tonight

Miss Ieobel Waldron, who has been 
visiting Miss Jean Mearns, has return
ed to her home to St. John, N.B.

'ÜL.,
for Ten Thou; 
to Launch 

npaigru.

Bruce, 
C01- and

A, St. John -* 30 ïfej

i teen Covered Comfort- 
gns. light and comforV 
s of beds. 86.00, $6,60, 
), $10.00, $12.00, 814.00. 
Covered Down Quilts. 

$164», 818.00. 820.00, $22.00, $26.00, 830.00, 
835.00, $40.00.

Wool Blankets
This is one of the most useful of gifts 

In some cases. We can supply recom
mended makes in great assortment of 
sises, etc. Singly whipped and finish
ed. White, Gray and Cardinal. $3:00, 
$3.50, $4.00, 84.50, 85.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 
to $10.00 per pair.

•Xb,
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$74», $8.# 
Silk inn
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ths ago, a scheme "l* 
urage aviation in the 
natter was made pub- 
appeal for ten thou- 
draw the attention of 
le Imperative need of 
e, to provide further 
units of an Imperial 
aerial defence of the
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Jf.STREET CAR DELAYS ............ Price $45.00 ------------------------------------

These are Dandy Gifts for Owners of any make 
? of Talking Machine:

Columbia Records of Xmas 
Music

T«sMonday. Dec. 15, 1913.
1.55 p.m.—Unloading boiler, 

Station street; 5 minutes’ de
lay to Yongo and Church cars, 
eastbound.

4.97 p.m.—Horse on track, 
Sherboume and Carlton streets ; 

10 minutes’ delay to Carlton 
cars westbound.

4.40 p.m.—Horse ran into 
side of car, Spad'.r.a and 
Bloor; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Belt Line cans.

lus aS
j, , v

ns.

i 0.

signed on behalf of 
I. Fleet Committee by

Associated Press un
well-known ex-oflSclal 
m Government f. j 
bd to an attempt to 
in the scheme there, 
did not appeal to . the 
approached.

Couch Covers.
Roman Stripe Lounge Covers, in con

trasting but harmonious brilliant colors 
in Roman Raw Silk Material, at $1.50 
and $1.75 each.

Embroidered Pin Cushion
Covers
A Choice Little Gift Article just received 

Into stock In Irish Hand Embroidered 
H.S. Bluer Lawn, with colored sateen 
slip cushion to fit, malting a very pretty 
addition to the dressing table. Com
plete, ready to use, at 65c, 75c, 80c, 
90c, 41.00, 81.15 up.

H. S. Linen Pillow Cases
(Nicely boxed)
22M: x 36 inch H.8. Linen Pillow Cases, 

Hand Embroidered. $1.76, $2.00, $2.50, 
83.00, 83.50, $4.00, $4.50, 85.00 to $7.00 per
pair.

Selection of Columbia 
Records

12 Tiflee (on 6 double discs) Dances, 
Vocal and Instrumental. Liât on 
request.

Ceets snly eemplete • $5.10

Holiday Harmony in these 
Columbia Records.

36 Titles (on 18 double discs) ’ 
Glees, Quartettes, Ragtime Songe 
and Dances. List on request.

Costs only complete

24 Titles (on 18 double discs) Carols, 
Oratorios, and concerted pieces. 
List on request.

Costs only

GO ITSOn Friday evening lut a farewell 
party was given for Miss Rhae Wil
liamson at her house In Beatrice street, 
on the occasion of her departure tor 
Bowmanvllle. The house wan decor
ated with pink roses- and caroattons. 
Among the young people present were: 
Miss Ruby Williamson, ’Miss Vivian 
Williamson, Miss Irene Metcalfe, Miss 
Lilian Doxsee, Miss Rena Virtue, Miss 
Dot Wingrove, Miss Elsie Grocott, Miss 
Evelyn Strohm, Miss Marguerite' Wil
son, Miss May McGrath, Mise Edna 
Janes, Mr. Duncan Ellis, Mr. Bennett 
Roberts, Mr. Leo MecAuley, Mr. Fred 
Marlow. Mr. Dave Rose, Mr. Clare Bud, 
Mr. Jack Mitchell, Mr. Norman Hottby, 
Mr. Cecil Nugent, Mr; Victor Bailey, 
Mr. Jack Archibald, Mr- Westley Tan
ner and Mr. George Cassells.

Receptions Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Crews and Miss Crewe, Spencer 

avenue, not receive until the third 
■Thursday in February.

ite
■plots - - $10.20DEATHS.

BAXTER—At Braoebridge, suddenly, on 
Dec. 12th. 1913, Alberta Meribah, aged 
19 years, daughter of the late James 
B. and Meribah Baxter.

Funeral (private) from B. D. Hum
phrey’s parlors. 1958 Tonge street, on 
Tuesday morning, Dec 16th. Please

' omit flowers.
BLAIR—At Toronto, Canada, on Sunday, 

Dec. 14, 1913, Hunter Blair of the Cana
dian Northern Railway, aged 35 years.

The Rev. Frank J. Day will conduct 
service at A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 
396 College street, on Wednesday, at 
2 p.m. Interment in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends please accept this 
notice.

English papers please copy.
CARMAN—On Monday, Dec. 15th, 1913 

at 40 Vermont avenue, Alfred S., be
loved husband of Sarah A. Carman, 
aged 74 years.

Funeral (private), Wednesday, 17th 
Inst., at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

HARRIS—On Friday, Dec. 12, after a 
ehort Illness, at London, England, An- 
Drew David Harris of 131 Jameson 
avenue, Toronto.

Funeral notice later.
MUSSON—At Wilmette, Illinois, on the 

14th Inst., Charles S. Mueeon, former
ly of Toronto, In his 69th year.

SHANNON—On Saturday, Dec. ISth, 
1913, Mrs. Catherine Shannon, at her 
late residence, 915 Lansdowne avenue, 
formerly of 265 Simcoe street, in her 
73rd year.

Funeral to Prospect Cemetery, Tues
day, Dec. 16th, 1913, at 2.30 p.m. 
Funeral private.

• $15.30 itf!) i>ti* 
. At:

.■find more new* of 
» m The World's ^ ? 

mom»*
These Columbia Dealers Will Supply You :

Co”«S15LH.i"5qu*re I Claxton, Limited, 303 Yongé St. Mutoolland-Newcombe Ce.. 
J. G. Abel, 76 Quwn Street West. T. Eaton COf, Music Dept. ® *
Burnett Grafonola Co., 6 Queen E.
Burnett Plano Co., 615 Venge St. « _ X6th Floor). Frank Stanley, 14 TemperaiKe 8t.

McSS'BbC1 me^und8,*; s,. H-w-Wade'915 Queen 8t Ea*‘-
Toronto Grafonola Co., 141 Yonge Street.

West End Phonograph Co,, 506 Queen Street West.

paper. me*
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cassels and 

thqtr two eons will spend Christmas 
wi(h the Hon. Justice and Mrs. Cas
sels In Ottawa. Miss Harriet Cassels 
WH‘. Also spend Christmas with her 
parents, before leaving for Switzer
land, where she will spend the re
mainder of the winter.

?<<*; ? T;
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Initial Pillow Cases
22ti x 36 Inch H. S. Linen and Embroi

dered Wreath, with 3 inch script let
ter. (Al! initial letters in stock.) $3.30 
per pair.

Mall Orders Promptly Filled

!
Owing to the enormous demand for Columbia Grafonola,, dealers outside 

Toronto should apply to the Music Supply Company, 88 West Well
ington Street, Toronto, for deliveries commencing Jan. 1st.

i
The commandant taff and gentle

men cadets of the Royal Military Col
lege have Issued invitations to their 
animal Christmas dance, on Thursday,

J• mb*j O.
.y ih

to* <5f JOHN CATTO & SON
«4P 55 t,S1 King St E., Toronto
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Mr. Gerald Grant-Suttle, R.C.R., Is 

to town from Halifax, on leave.
BUSINESS NOT LACKING

TO MANY COMPANIES
Cd

Mr. Frank Jones is spending his 
holidays to Ottawa.

The rumor has gone forth that Mr 
Albert Hickman, very well known In 
St- John, N.B., and thruout Canada, 
has become engaged to the widow of 
Col. John Jacob Astor, who was for
merly Miss Madeline Force, and whose 
husband was lost In the Titanic.

Mre. William McLetgh Wilson, 116 
Walmer road, Is giving a tea this after
noon.

MOTOR BUSES WILL 
BE CONSIDERED

NEW ST. CHARLES HOTEL 
AT BAY AND RICHMOND

Jamès O’Neil Was Given a Li
cense and Will Proceed With 

Building.

I ■ GOVERNMENT TO 
ENTER F1SHBUS1NESS
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A Number Report Larger Earn
ings Than in Any Former 

Year.MjI*- . I t
Committee Appointed by On- 

; tario League to Arrange 
for Meeting.

In a booklet justissued, under the 
title "Investment Items,” the Royal 
Securities Corporation. Limited, pub
lish statistics showing the develop
ment and financial standing of-a num
ber of companies whose bonds are 
handled by the corporation.

The Canadian Car * Foundry Co. 
figures show that the grass sales have 
increased from $12)50(1,000...'In 1611 to 
$20,800,1)00 in the year just ended. The 
net earnings of the company are shown 
to have increased steadily since its in
ception.

The net earnings of the Steel Com
pany of Canada for, the first half of 
the present fiscal year are given as 
$1,108,333, as compared with .$1,396,630 
for the preceding twelve months. A 
new mill recently completed is expect
ed to add materially to the earning 
power of the company. '

The Toronto Structural Steel Com
pany announces that the new- plant at 
Weston will be in operation shortly 
after the commencement of the New 
Year. The Toronto plant is operating 
at capacity, and has enough on hand 
to ensure a • continuance for some 
months of this satisfactory state of 
things.'

The company has been recently 
awarded the contract for the supply of 
all the steel for the new customs house 
at Ottawa.

(Continued From Page 1-) James J. O’Neill was ye 
granted a license for an hotel 
northeast corner of Richmond and Bay 
streets by the lfbenee commissioners. 
The building Is to be three storey» 
high and Is to cost about $126,900.' Mr. 
O’Neill Is the license holder of the St. 
Charles Hotel. Mr. O’Neill naa a 21- 
year lease on. the site chosen for the 
hotel. -

be secured to demonstrate the right 
of the crown to such a course of ac
tion, and In continuance of the Idea to 
insial a license system by means of Mrs. Flske is expected at Chudleigh 

this week, to visit her brother. Mr. 
George Beardmore.

Mr. Marcus Leow, Mr. Webber, Mr. 
Fields, Mr. Arthur Leow. Mr. David 
Leow. Mr. Aaron Jones Mr. Schenck. 
Mr. C. Heff. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fleish
man, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Fleishman, 
Mr! and Mrs. D. B. Cox. Mr. Joseph L. 
Rhtnck and Mr. Irving Berlin arrived 
Erom New York yesterday by special 
car, for the opening of the new theatre 
last night, and are at the King Ed
ward.

MOTOR TAX QUESTIONwhich all extraprovincial companies 
would be ruled out,

i nu thing to be borne in mind in 
such an event would be the interfer- ! 
er.ee with the livelihood of the regular 
fishermen. Their iot would be oseur- 

' <d In their co-operation with the 
government management. and all 
their inrcreate would be protected. 
The idea under consideration involves 
their enrolment in employ on a shar
ing basis to bo reached. At the head 
would bo an experienced man to as
sume the direction of the trade. Such 

r a scheme would work ovt much more 
it io their profit than the1' present com- 
? petition with large, well-established 
1 companies.

i
Directors Will Look Into 

Question Being Considered 
by Government.
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IN MEMORIAM.
OliMEftOD—In loving memory of Wil

liam Henry Ormerod, second son of 
Henry and Carrie Ormerod, who died 
Dec. Hi, 19U, at his parents’ resi
dence, IS Hannaford street.

L k
At a meeting of the directors of the 

OntarlolMotor League, held at 
yesterday, In the National Club, the 
executive committee were requested to 
consider the advisability of holding a 
general meeting of the league for the 
purpose of discussing the practica
bility of a motor bus service to To
ronto as a bearing on the solution of 
the transportation problem. It appear
ed to be the opinion of the directors 
that the motor bus service had not as 
yet been fairly considered. This ser
vice was an important factor in trans
portation In other large cities and 
should be considered to Toronto before 
an opinion was formed of what was to 
be done as a complete solution of the 
transportation problem In Toronto. It 
was pointed out at the meeting that 
the service was being adopted In Mont
real, Milwaukee and other large Am
erican cities where climaile conditions 
were the same as In Toronto.

If the committee deem It advisable 
a meeting will be held shortly, not 
because the league has any desire to 
enter Into the transportation problem 
campaign, but so that the public can 
be given the entire facts on the ques
tion before they are asked to vote.

Tax on Motors.
A special committee was appointed 

to look Into the question of motor tax
ation, and was requested to report back 
to the dlrctors. It has been rumored 
that the government is contemplating 
Increasing the taxation on motor ve- 
fflcles.

The publication committee reported 
that beginning next week a monthly 
magazine, known as The Canadian 
Motorist, would be published, for the 
purpose of advocating highway im
provements and Just motor legislation.

The solicitor reported tha the 
league had been incorporated.

The report of the secretary showed 
that the present membership thruout 
the province was now 3599, which Is 
an Increase over last year of 1482. Of 
that membership there are 1209 who 
are In affiliated clubs In various cities 
of the province.

Eighty new members were elected, 
of whom 40 are from St. Catharines, 
where the motors have suddenly 
sprung into great activity.

World editorials are convincing 
4and to the point.

noon
1

Oapt. and Mrs. W. G. Hagarty have 
left Kingston for Salem. Maes., where 
they will spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Hagarty’s relations.

Mr. H. J. Maclean was the host last 
night of a small dinner and box party 
at Shea’s afterwards. The guests in
cluded Miss Beatrice Bethune, Miss 
Evelyn Taylor. Miss Clare Corson, Miss 
Mollle Maclean. Mr. John t-angmuir, 
Mr. H. A. 8 If ton. Mr. J. J. Spence.

Miss Carrie Crerar. Hamilton, ea- 
tertained the new dancing club on 
Friday night, which has recently been 
formed, with the following members: 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Young. Mr. and

■
' f

Tho broken the tie ’lis fastened on high. 
Where God in His infinite lore,
Nov/ bids us lcolt up and rejoice in the 

hope
Of a glcrlous reunion abovei

\

For “Him!”Two Courses-
Two courses _rc proposed to the 

government, the first Involving com 
P-eie control of distribution under 
protection, and the other providing 
merely the prohibition of export- In 
any event the province, as a whole- is 
Vi benefit, and not alone the institu
tions. Among the- expenses to be 
Reckoned with arc those of re-stock- 
It'S depleted fishing grounds. If an 
over-supply should be experienced lit
tle difficulty would he met in dispos
ing of it to the United States.

While the consideration of this mat- 
,tev has not passed beyond a tentative 
stage it is probable that it will appear 
in sonie form before the legislature 
when the house assembles in the New 
Year.

f

—Family.
wI ARTLESS SONG WRITERS

WILL AIR GRIEVANCES

Music Company Alleged to Have 
Defrauded Many a Near 

Genius.

!fl»lThe man who smokes—even occasion
ally—appreciates as a Christmas gift any 
article which helps him the more to enjoy , 
“the weed.1' And we believe we are right 
in claiming he will value it all the more if 
it comes from one of the “Clubb Stores, 
where quality is always first considera
tion. Here you will find a complete and 
fresh stock of 

Cigare 
Cigarettes
Suiting Silver Cigar and Cigarette Cases 
Match Holders Humidors
Smokers’ Table Novelties Etc.

You will find the largest retail stocks in 
Canada to choose from.
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Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Pries 10 cents. 246tf

i
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—(Can. Press.) 

Foets and songwriters from far and 
near are under subpoena to testify In 
the trial, begun today, of Robert J. 
Kellogg, president of the Kellogg Mu
sic Co. of tills city, under indictment 
for using the malls to defraud.

The government charges that Kel
logg inserted advertisements in many 
periodicals offering to publish en lib
eral royalties poems and songs of all 
sorts. In some cases. It is alleged, the 
Kellogg Music Co. offered to set the 
songs to music. The advertisements 
lured many songwriters to reply, it is 
charged, and further correspondence 
induced some of them to send the 
Kellogg firm money on Its representa
tion that the songs sent to were mas
terpieces and would have wide popu
larity. The money, It is alleged, was 
to have been used in pushing the sale 
of the songs, but this Was no: done. 

One of the songs cited by the gov- 
!• eminent as an illustration, was writ-
V^tymess they b-lowed some sin- j tea by a Louisiana lawyer, with the 

'v‘.y. -“V-iiuiion to remove the tiliti- ! sinking ol’ the Titanic as his theme.
; wn.cn stood in the way of j -The Ocean Severed the Tie That 

C".u ... ,-j an agreenfcun. Canada would - Bound the Two in Twain,” was the 
....i.-uv. ,rum tiie treaty altogether. ! title of this composition. The author 

. Rsci: -!.1' fh'Wldent Wilson has i V/ae informed that it was "a whale" 
S..OI.!, .u-M.fa- o( a desire to reach on and bound to make % hit. 
ajrc«-nie:!t, and tae presence in Otta- 

. -b' Dr. Hugh Smith, points to a 
4P--" ?dy termination of the difficulties.

4Ï ’iîtt-Yi
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i«minium mini......fill,
se®
Il 11 H |1 “Corson’s” are ex

clusively found on 
the dressing tables 
of discriminating 
gentlewomen. They 
prefer Corson’s 
because of the deli
cate refinement and 
the charm of the 
exclusive Corson 
odors.

Sold by all druggists.
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YET BE ARRANGED
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(Continued From Page 1.)
rial for Con• j 
ying work, 1 \ Ac- of Canadian fisheries, were hardly 

well under way when the Taft admin
istration was turned out of office and 
Mr. Hedges 
question has remained In abeyance 
uaicc. Some time ago Hun. J. D. Rn- 
•-en warned the Washington author;-

.'.x’ej

^^^^Whslestle Warehouse :
10 Wellington East

^ 6 Retail Stores
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Vislet Besqest 
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iA Viotreis for Christmas.

A gifi that will surely be appreciat
ed is a Victrola from the Victrola par
lors of Ye Olde Firme of Hetntzmaa 
& Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yor.ge street. 
Tho assortment is large, prices- moder
ate and terms easy. Store open evea- 
1nv« fpl f'hrl-tma

lar.

Committee,
purer, 347 King

6Ladies, for stylish.; inexpensive mll- 
■ aery. set- Rutherfoijd's special prices 
thi . week at Ù!. Yorigc street. M W 

rewl
■HI aIl II !! Il If II II II II II II II

!Harper. Customs Broker, McKinnon
F ,,;dlno ■'0 jorrinn St., ■"“oronto. e-4■

(U
c

NO OFFICIAL REFORT OF 
OUTRAGES AT CHIHUAHUA
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15.—(Can. 

Press.)—Except for a telegram from 
American Consul Lethcr. telling of 
threats of expulsion of Spaniards and 
confiscation lot their property, the 
state department up to late today had 
received no official communication 
concerning, reported Indignities to 
other foreigners by Mexican rebels at 
ChlhuaJiua City.

Seqr-etary Bryan said there had been 
no Interference with Consul Lether’s 
telegrams by the Constitutionalists, 
and that so far as he had been able to 
learn, no threats had been made to 
any of the foreign consuls.
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MFIFTY-TWO TEAMS INT. AND D. REINSTATE 
GEORGE MLACHTORONTO SOCCER TEAM

BASEBALL SCHEDULEWILL PLAY IN ST LOUIS <

Member of Association Who 
Was Charged With Gamb

ling Cleared.

The tld

these aFive Teams to Play for Roberts 
- Cup, Starting in 

January.

:Thirty-Two of Them Have Been 
Drawn in the First Round— 

Great Football Expected.
Pro Champions Have Three 

Games Booked for Christ
mas Week.

t:
If youJ 
still tld

of b. n
Hide, j 

necesss
this an

The draw for the first round of the

SraSSri®®?eoclation yesterday afternoon wheh flfty- 
two club* were excused in the QU?il9Ll2E 
stases, and those which had fought thel> 
way thru the early rounds were chosen 
to make up thirty-two matches on Jan. 
10 as follows:

Manchester C. v. Fulham,
Sheffield IT.

The schedule of matches to be played 
In the Officers’ Indoor Baseball League 
this season has been issued. Two games 
will be played each Saturday night, com
mencing Jan. 3. The first called at 8 
o'clock end the second at 9.30 o’clock. 
Lieut.-Col. J. A, Roberts, A.M.C., has 
donated a cup to the league, to be pre
sented to the winning team at the close 
of the season. The garrison will bo di
vided into five teams as follows : 1,
Oovemor-General’s Body Guard; 1, 
Queen’s Own Rifles; 3. l#th Royal Grena 
diers; t. 48th Highlanders; 5, Army Medi
cal Corps.

Of the T. and D.The weekly meeting 
Council was held last evening In Occident 
Hall, and à large number of the dele
gates were present. George Imlach was 
reinstated, and this clears up the situa
tion considerably. He was caught run- 
nlnga pool on the English footgall games, 
and, as It was contrary to the constitu
tion, he was dealt with by the council. 
As he has given an agreement that he 
will not transgress any more, his name 
has been cleared and he is once more an 
ardent football supporter.

on Saturday, at the Baton grounds, 
Sunderland and a picked team from the 
rest of the league will clash In a benefit 
game toald Will Hammltt, a Sunderland 
injured player. The teams will line up 
as follows :

All Toronto—GoaL Findlay (Wych- 
wood) : backs. Hutchison (Old Country) 
and Richardson (Pioneers) half-backs, 
Cameron (Wychwood). Small (Thistles), 
and Leys (Old Country); forwards. Salt 
(Thistles), P. Winter (Overseas), O. 
Rutherford (Overseas), Pratt (VVych. 
wood) and W. Wilding (Pioneers) : re
serves, Brownlee (Old Country), McCly- 
mont (Parkviews), Innés (Caledonians), 
Klngam (Ovelfèeas), Deardon (Park, 
views).

Sunderland—Goal, Day; backs, Stewart 
and Polly ; half-backs, Charlton, Sym- 
monds. Brown; forwards, Sturch, Nor
man, Griffiths, May, Moffat.

Referee—Sid Banks. Linesmen—T. 
Guthrie and F. Mltchener.

Davenports and Hiawatha will play off 
for the right to remain the senior divi
sion Saturday, and T. Clark, IS Arlington 
avenue, will officiate.

Pioneers will finish the season by play
ing St. James, with J. Buckingham, 149 
Cambridge avenue, as referee.

Overseas and Sunderland will play off 
for the championship of the city on 
Christmas morning, and it should be the 
best game of the season. \

Arrangements hate been completed tor 
the visit of a Toronto professional soccer

dtying the 
Christmas Holiday week for a series of 
three games. The first game is to be 
pulled off on Christmas Day, on Robin
son Field, the National League baseball 
park.

The team as selected will Include at 
least four players who helped to defeat 
the famous Corinthians of England at 
Rosedale grounds on Aüg. 7, 1911, .and 
will also tie Verv representative of the 
Toronto team which this year won the 
championship of -the Eastern Professional 
League, without ofice ’bowing the knee 
to defeat. .

The players have been placed in the 
skilful hands of Davie Lumsden and his 
assistant, Sam Hiokton, who declare that 
every man will be fit to fight for a 
kingdom on the dêy of the first big 
battle.-

In St. Louis they possess some splen
did teams, who are capable of giving all 
visiting team* a Warm reception. Seldom 
dp they allow any teat» to go away with 
the bacon. Despite these facts, the To
ronto selectors have every confidence in 
their team winning out In the series, and 
pin their faith on the following well- 
known players ;

Dunbar, goal: Campbell (captain), right 
back; Brownlee, left back; Gillespie, left 
back; Marshall, right halt-hick; Wright, 
centre half-back; Grant, left half-back; 
Forrest, outside right; Myles, inside right; 
Scott, centre forward; Cater, inside left; 
Rowe, outside left.

football team to St. Louis

j

GeNewcastle v.
Preston v. Bristol.
Clapton O. v. Notts Forest.
Q. !P. Rangera V. Bristol C.
Leicester F. v. Tottenham.
Oldham v. Brighton.
Liverpool v. Barnsley.
Swindon v. Manchester U.
Derby c. v. Northampton.
Mlllwall v. Chelsea.
Burnley v. Luton or South Shields. 
Bradford v. Reading.
Gillingham v. Blackpool C.
Palace v. Norwich.
Bromiwich A. v. Grim*y.
Wolves v. Southampton,
Bradford C. v. Arsenal.
Hull City v. Bury.
Blackburn v. Middle*ro.
Bolton v. Port Vale or Darlington. 
Plymouth v. Lincoln C.
(Hoeeop v. Everton.
Sheffield Wed. v. Notte C.
West Ham v. N. Shield* or Chesterfield. 
Gal ne boro v. Leeds C.
Portsmouth v. Exeter.
Huddersfield v. L. Caledonians. 
Sunderland V. Chatham,
Aston Villa v. Stroke.
Bham v. Brantford or South End. 
Swansea V. Morthyr or Stalybrldg*.

;

PdThe Schedule.
Jan. 3—G.G.B.G. v. Highlanders, Grena

diers v. A.M.C.
Jan. 10—Grenadiers v. Highlanders, Q.

O. R. v. A. M, C.
Jan. 17—Grenadiers v, Q.O.R., G.G.B.G. 

v. A.M.C.
Jan. 24—G.G.B.G. v. Grenadiers, Q.O.R. 

v. ■ Highlanders.
Jan. 31—Highlanders v. A.M.C., G.G.B.

G. V. Q.O.R.
Fob. 7—A.M.C. v. Grenadiers, High

lander* v. G.G.G.B.G.
Feb. 14—A.M.C. v. Q.O.R., Highlanders 
Grenadiers.

March 7—Highlanders 9H%0.R., Æ> I
Grenadiers v, G.G.B.G. W-, » :

March 14—Final. & E
BoUi galleries will be opflFto offioeiW B8I 

friends this yeaf. ”
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MUST CLIMB STAIRS
OR PAY BIGGER FEES

.

GILBERT WILL BUILD 
NEW BOAT FOR BRITTON Elevator Charges Go Up— 

Clothes Pressers May Have to 
Pay as Well.

Commissioner Chisholm reported to 
the property committee yesterday 
that there would -be no overdraft in 
his department this year.

A recommendation that the license 
fees for elevators be Increased from 
*?• to 35 was referred to council.

Acting City Architect Price recom
mended that a license fee of $15 be 
charged to clothes cleaner* using 
gasoline. Approval was given' to 
charging a license, but thé amount 
was not fixed. 1

The board of control will be request
ed to make a grant to Acting City 
Architect Price of an amount equal 
to the difference between his salary 
and that of the former head of the 
department.

The chairman, Aid. Weston, wbq is 
retiring from the council, was given 
a most friendly vote of thanks for hie 
.Cervices.

39HOLD GOLDEN JUBILEEBROCKVILLK, Dec. 16:—(Special.)— 
Ralph Britton, the Gananoquc sailor, will 
make another try for the International 
canoe trophy next year. .Nelson Gilbert, 
the boatbullder. has undertaken to de
sign a craft for the use of Britton, and 
It will be constructed during the winter 
In BrockvlUe. Gilbert made a name for 
himself some years ago by designing 
small craft for sailing on the St. Law
rence. Hie productions Invariably beat, 
everything lft their class.

will be 
II® eric 
end th 
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T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE. I
Beaker of Coins Was Gift of De

scendants to Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams.

In . the T.B.C. Flvepln League at the 
College Club last night Feather Ay les- 
worth's Canallte* cleaned up Andrew 
Dods’ Sewer Pipes from Mlinlco In all 
three games In the first of a double-
header, and then proceeded to administer : ..............-
the kalsomine to the Nationals, second 1
Place holders. In the first engagement Mr. Joseph Williams and his wife 
the Sewer Pipes never had a look in, celebrated yesterday 
especially in the first game, when they 
roiled their wirst of the season. Andrew 
Dods alone being the redeeming feature 
by finishing high wth a 427 total. For 
Canailles Wolfe was best with 324.
Scores :

canailles—
Monohan ...
J. T. White
Wolfe ............
Ayleeworth .
Strong ............

! Itheir golden
jubilee. They came from Manvere 
township, Durham county, and have 
for the past six years resided 4n To
ronto. Three son* from Manitoba 
came to Toronto to take part in the 
jubilee celebration- The brother of a 
bridesmaid and his wife also took 
part-

There are thirteen children, nine of 
them boys, and thirty-one grandchil
dren are living. The gift of the family 
was a chalice of gold coins in the 
middle of the anniversary cake.

Mr- Scott of the Normal>*choob was 
the first to visit Mr. and Mrs. Wfl- 
liatqs when they started housekeeping 
at Valley Duff. t

DONALD SMITH FIT AS A FIDDLE.

CORNWALL, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—Don. 
aid Smith returned today from a week’s 
sojourn hunting game in the Adirondack 
Mountains In New York State, and 
leaves tomorrow for Montreal to report 
to George Kennedy, manager of the 
Canadiens, with which team Smith will 
again figure this season, Donald Is as 
fit as a fiddle. He played lacrosse all 
summer and kept in good condition, and 
looks as tho he will be able to again hold 
his own on the team of flyers.

. 139 141 102— 372
94 119 151— 364

. 129 147 147— 423

. 119 165 107— 381

. 122 111 123— 366'

Totals ................ 593 673
Sewer Pipes—

Hutchins .............
Moore ....................
Shepard "................
Harrison ..............
Dods

Totals ............
Canaille»—

Monahan ..............
J. White ..............
Wolse -v./........i
Nicholson ............
Strong ..................

Tote Is ............
Nationals—

Nicholson ............
Joedlckc ..............
Blckorstaff .........
Cairn* ....................
Hopkins ...............

Totals .................. 5s! 620 644—1845

T.B.C. BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

Co. won all three games from J. A. Stea 
In the T.B.C. Business Men's League, 

at thé College Club last night, J. Curry 
Company won all three games from J. A 
Steamflttera..Four of the bankers and 
brokers rolled over 500, Tommv Ryan 
leading with 547, while Manager Curry 
himself was greatly responsible for the 
winning of the last two games. For 
Steamflttera, Frank Black was high, 
filth 544. Scores :
1 J. A. Steam.— 1 2 3 T'l
(L,Ward .................... 152 163 143— 463

......................... 1T« 163 161- 600
McDonald ................ 130 142 131— 403

176 >S1 187— 544
163 180— 461

1 I

630—1896 
3 T’h 

95 151 107— 353
103 113 88— 304

37 84
101 . 91 132— ,32*
114 114 169— 427

1 (Many Entries For
Central Wrestling

dXmagejo timber

"t IS, not so serious '
59— 200-

470 583 545—1598 FIRST ADVANCE WORK
ON BLOOR ST. VIADUCT Hon.W.H.Hearst Says Fires Were 

Not Sp Bad.as,at First 
Thought.

t T’l.3
120 137 133— 390 

162— 312 
116— 341 . _

A Few Trees Have Fallen and 
■ . Foundation Holes Have

Been Bored.

The entries for the open wrestling tour
nament to be held In Central Y.M.C.A. 
gymnasium on Thursday must be all In 
by tonight. The entry list Is rapidly 
growing and a good night’s sport Is as
sured. Following are the entries :

105 lbs.—Winfield, Dcbbing, Y.M.C.A.
116 lbs.—W. Clay, unattached: Post, 

Evangella; Hood, Duguid, C.Y.M.C.A.; J. 
Ross, University.

126 lbs.—Durnan, C.Y.M.C.A.; Snel- 
grove.

135 lbs.—Elder, Whitaker, Brooks, 
Burke, Dand, Owens, Davis, Jacobs, Dur
nan.

145 lbs.—Harply, Brasford, Graham,, 
Sullivan, A. Gibson, Harvey, Hutchinson, 
Jamieson, Kim, Elliott.

155 lbs.—Bruce, Sutherland, T. Ball, 
Jepeon.

Heavyweight—Luker, Cook. Goodyear, 
Brymer, Tremayne, Huhtl, Gibson, Tes- 
key.

8t 60
. 91 134
. 147 122
. 137 134,

576 596
The fire damage to timber In the 

north during the last summer la not 
so serious a report at tho time would 
Indicate. Hon. W. H, Ilearat stated 
last evening that work would begin 
at once in the clearing up qf the burn- 
ca spots.

All the ’’down” timber on Mi Gregor 
telund, in the Parry Hound district, 
will be put for tender at the begin-
wmSh«ffMiC yeÜr; and th® sam® Policy 
win be followed 1n regard to the other 
localities which suffered.

The minister stated that the num
ber of fires raging at one time and the 
wide sweep had made the public think 
of the conflagration 
than It actually

ST/672—1844 : . 
3 T’l. ! 

169— 376
1 2

. 112 95 The usual 
the -dub grot 
A very larg 
friends were 
ware tried c 
faction, N< 
nual match 
the preeider 
winners to 
losers. All 
be on hand 
noon. The 
were :

117— 467 ; Beyond boring for a foundation and 
fio— 296; the cutting of a few trees there are

— no vis,bln of progress towards
— 2<4| construction of the Bloor street via- 

—— I duct.

166 190 
105 101 
133 138 161

71 M 19?

Plans for the superstructure 
ibelng worked out, and tenders 
be called for early In the spring, 
combination of problems have to be 
solved to make the viaduct 
date the variety of traffic.

are
will

A

accommo- F

Milling!
Ely ..,
Vivian
Norman
Springe:
Stevens
Marsh
Hulrne
Lundy
Wakefli
Dunk
Booth
Buch .
Carruth
Alberto
Van D:

-Dort . 
Jordan 
Dewey 
o. sch 
Sook<* 
Inghal_ 
•Spicer 
Ten Ey 
Hogan! 
Hallfor 

* Vownifl 
Dr. Tei 
Craig

GOES TO THE CENTRAL.
as more serious

Georg! Thompson, aged 19, was 
sentenced to one year in the Central 
Prison yesterday by Magistrate Deni
son for stealing lead piping from a 
vacant house at 32 Wolseley street. 
Two younger companions were allow
ed to go

was.
fST. JUDE’S MEN’S CLUB

WANT HIM BACK.

Considerable pressure Is being put 
upon Aid. Anderson of ward seven to 
reconsider his expressed Intention of 
not seeking re-election for 1914 His 
friends are confident that he will stay 
in the contest. ,

The members and friends, ladles and 
gentlemen, of St. Jude's Men's Club are 
specially invited to attend a ladles' night 
concert end readings, which will be held 
In St. Jude’s Parish House

1

on Ronceti- 
valles avenue, on Thursday at 8 o’clock. 
No admission charge.

on suspended sentence.
Black
W. Ward .................. ns

Totals ....
J. Curry Co.

Black ................
Jas. Curry ..
Ross ..................
Minty __ .....
Ryan ..................

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Charged with the theft of a quantity 
of clothing from William Turley of 
Church street, William Graham, 1326 
West Bloor street, was arrested at his 
home last evening by Acting Détec
tive Groome of the West Toronto di
vision.

Willie Ritchie and Harlem Tommv Mur
phy have been rematched to fight >dr the 
light weigh, championship on Friday, Jan. 
23, at Frisco. The terms are those agre 3d 
upon for the cancelled bout of Dec. 10.

752 817 882 2371
1 2 T’l.

188 169 160— 517 
149 179 189— 617

• 168 157 130— 446
• 163 171 180— 614
. 163 189 192— 547

1 a tosl. :c44mfn h mfwyp cmfwyppu

Totals ....

rv«

.v t ■l.V
THEFT FROM GROCER.

Charged with the theft of about 350 
from H. G. MacDonald, a grocer of 

3 T’l.422* Sorauren avenue. Normal* Ling < f 
169 117— 411 -2 Gladstone place was arrested 1
179 ’ 149— 502 evening on West Queen street by Dr- 
136 160— 469 I tectlve Jarvis of No. 6 division
182 157— 491 -------------------------------—

— UV~ Uk J0HNNY GIBB OF GU8HETNEUK.

S25 701 2319 At the Canadian Foresters’ Hall.
213 144—539 College street, last night, Alex.
173 157— su Mackle, M.A.. gave a most Interesting
165 199— 504 l€<!ture upon “Johnny Gibb of Gushet-

162— 494 "feuk'” which was highly appreciated 
139— 570 th£ large audience which heard it.

Give HIM 831 865 Sol) 2646

8T. MARY'S LEAGUE.

§§§
lir

Canadian 
Port Wine

■

Rodgers— 
j Rlshart ...

O’Conno- ..
Blgley ....
Burney ....
Leila he ....

• Totals .................. 783
Cub»-—

Evans ....
Nicholson .
McBride. ..
Dolan .........
Johnston

Totals

1 2a box of 136
172 NAT

I Comparatively few people # 
know what really excellent Î 
w ne is produced on Pel eu Î 
Island In Lake Erie: and In Z 
the Niagara Peninsula.

Of a rich, red color, con- w 
turning a very low percent- » 
a*e. of alcohol, our Special # 
“CANADIAN PORT" has an • 
enormous sale. It Is just as # 
pure as the moat expensive * 
Imported win*»/ and the » 
price Is only $1.50 per gallon. ♦
Established over Quarter of , 

Century.

174
172
126

„ The Na
v. harf, heli 
shoot on Si 
Harrison sc 
Lrunewlck. 
24. V. C. 1. 
22. In the 
Hon made 1
15 straight
ri»on -follov 
Hadiey 

J the eh

»
“ Harvester” 

Cigars
4

■i* *
T

£<■■■■ :0.ï

. 176 *
<-184
*160
*. 142 190It’s the one cigar 

that
smoker’s 
hankering 
tastes * just 
from the first puff 
until the last.

*229 202 * mac
. —oot I 
beg», wlnnii

answers a
every 

and

4881 933 800 2014i 4
*MOVIES’ LEAGUE. ♦ !»Arrows— 

Smith .... 
Brooks ...
Payne .........
Knott ...........
Jackes .........

■■ T’l, ! 
118— 565 I 
128— 4171 
169— 465; 
200— 451 
149— 416 ,

1 2 *■ * ’ I
♦ ». Iright ........  213 174

.... 17S 111
.... 149 147
.... 125 126
.... 107 159

« T. H. George« *
$ Direct importer Wines and 1 
4, Liquors.

709 YONGE STREET. » 
I Phones North ton, 4709,my Tote is ....

Glade tones—
Quinn ................
Glynn ...............
Foss ..................
B. Osborn ................. 149
Vt. Osborn

V»772 717 524 2213 !
1 2 3 T'l. !

147— 135 
160— 428 j 
194— 4871 

166 149— 464 ;
147 198 1S3— 528 |

746 768 832 2342

“ Harvester” 
Cigari#ll w.... 158 1.30

.... 133 135
••• .159 134

472 —< hi

5 frHOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge 8ta

rr. soc
SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 

Large and Varied Menu.

\\
Totals||S3 for 25c CENTRAL LEAGUE.

Mohawks— 
Martin (66) .... 
Crawford (66) .
Price (66) .........
Marks- 1 CO) 
Balding (12)

t 2 /T’L
P.M.Ycur dealer will sell 

them a little cheeper 
by the bcx.

112 108 112— 398 
106— 360 
132— 456 ' 
118— 115 
157— 14’

M> 102
152 ed7 -108

A13V m
147 12D ,

HCCKEY
N. II. A. CHAMPIONSHIP

!
Totals (270) .. *73

Fishing Club
J King (18) .........
Castor (30) ...
Dnddr (27)
Foctrr ................
Croft <!*) ,..."

72S 715 21’"Fier 'de 
Cigar Co., Limited, 
makers.

vi Canadu T' :
IN— 544 j 
186— 527 
149— 512 
185— 583 
178— 506

1 2 .. 4
:.t . 144

. 156
. 143

136
1-UbScr'pi on '".1st . fo v,

<<prn at Spalding’s. 207 Y6.it;-' *
j 3» gamLs....$;-. ,»
1 Uai. heat* . ...3L»o 20 gAi;iw
I " $TT «16.90
I - 1 ’ tfl' ................•? 26 games.. «1.100
1 246(4

161 now
2f>‘:
175

.
14VA

i\ 140 =.115. id
Total* (81) ... 7si 955 916 2622 j

II

good mat< The following were out in ad- .
dltlon to the above: Sanderson and Trer *ce Plant. Mr. Llchtenheln discussed the 
bllcock. from the Beaches League, the matter with Manager Farrell of Madison 
latter showing a nice turn of speed; Uff- Square Garden, and he seemed favorably 
leman, Berlin; Adair, P. C. C. Juniors; Impressed with the Idea. It Is the belief 
Riddell, St. Mary's: Finder, Bank League; of the local hockey magnates that Bos- 
Lake, H.i!ieybury; Burrltt, Slmcoes; Her- ton would also enter a team in the East- 
mis Duke of rugby fame, end Beulah Da
vidson. chi Canada professional hockey organisa, 

tlon. They already have the rink and

«•ygf;«'»• s&t';rassets

ment. The northern boys have had se- 18 not announced.
A, the annua, luting o, the Canada 

at 8.30 and should draw a big house. Ufe Athletic Association held tn the
company e offices, the following officers

pionship stored away in the celUu. The Presi?e™.flM^Mrs^T. G. and
Red King souad trotted out about half a , "ittie, president, Mr. W. A. P.
hundred to try for the team, and it will Xa( :̂ (Tictvpr^,id1?n c- 
take a good deal of weeding out before i?!18 âa"o "
much can be accomplisheiL thews, secretary, Mr. A. G. Dalrymple;

Some of those out were: Dyment of St. McCulloch; auditor,
Andrews, Turner of Kodaks, Mitchell of w- “■ Brown.
Harbord Collegiate, Clark, Alexander X ®nter a te*?1 in the Financial Hockey 

Andrews, Robertson of last year’s L‘ee*ue- with Mr. Jack Gooch as cap- 
team, patton of Eaton’s Store League, 14111 and manager.
Cooper of Welland Intermediates, Web- ^ . , —• .
ster of Varsity, Oliver of Hlghfl-ld » Th® -schedule for Intermediate group 
School. Burden of Brocks, Perry of Ko- 4 
daks, Wagner Of De la Salle Bain Dec. 30—Vt el land at Niagara. Falls.

1 ’ Jan. 2—Port Cotbome ad Welland.
Jan. 2—Niagara. Falls Tccumsehs at

It was decided to

St.

toJ!he Ontoio;,dandaVsebeen su.pŒ Falls Club,

and fined 350. He has been given until . Jan- 6—Niagara Falls Club at Port Col- 
Fitiday to get Into line, and If he falls to bo.rne- „ , _

up the fine will be doubled and ne "an- 6—Welland at Dunnville.
*jllf be barred from playing hockey C1“an- 8—Dunnville at Niagara Fall*

mi. e agreement holds good. Jan. 9—Niagara Falls Tecumsehe at

JaA^N.aga^r^bDa"^ra

uniform. New material galore was In Tecumsehs.
evidence, and there will need to be a lot m Jan‘ 18—Dunnville at Niagara Falls 
of weeding out before anything of a line T.UJna,ax.-«ii. a 
can be secured on their chances. Amonr Tan- 18—Vt enand at Port Colborne.
those of last year's squads that showed .«an- 88—Niagara Falls Club at Dunn-
up favorably were Hutchings, Milne, sin- ^l1?’ ,M^yKpëc4 Ai^ SSSSSai^ Wdson' C°llK>rn<> “

Balley and iïird McDonald, Wilson, ^Jan 23-Niagara Falls Club at WeU-

curn

Jan. 2Î—Dunnville at Port Colborne. 
Jan. 27—Niagara Falls Tccumsehs at 

Dunnville.
Jan. 27—-Port Colborne at Niagara Fails 

Club.
Jan. 30—Dunnville at Welland.
Jan. 30—Niagara Falls Tccumsehs at 

Port Colborne.

St. Michael’s College trotted' out their 
Junior team and they have a great array 
of talent. Most of last year’s men are 
still eligible, while the Influx of new 
men will keep the team Just as strong as 
ever.

.Jan. M-WCland at Niagara Falls Te- 
some real new ones that'will make the cumeehs-
jailbirds sit up and take notice. { . , ~— - , ,

A -meeting of the Toronto Hockey 
The Victoria team ha* rwiiiariv .1-- League will be held in St. Andrew’s Club 

cd Joe Gorman, formerly of Ottawa, and n Wk ^imcoe, Wednesday
now «porting editor of The Victoria ü, l5 ® o clock, tv hen the following 
Times, ae a, «pare wing màn Joe u*pd are requested to have a représenta*
to play with the Bmmetta in the Ottawa nily"th
City League, and was a pretty nifty play- ^ ‘st Andrc^co A^IuK'iVKY

M.C.A., Eureka», North Toronto, Lourdes,
An attempt is being made to form a CrawcentoVHll*hlPar^Sxiltl'u^i»htotiîï' 

Western Canada Aamteur Hockey As- N R wîShmmi
soc ia tlon under the same style In which Mldeets^’ TH c' P B 
the football Is handled. A schedule will that !b’ chuhi W rner^r.n(Jur*l^_^ir 
be drawn and the three provinces will ferent dlewSt» w5Th?^brîfed ^ 
play. The winners In the respective pro- fees of the league'Lra • Senhîwti' 
vlncee will then play tor the champion- «“tovetüle *re' 8enl* *3’ lunlor
ship of Western Canada. 82’ luvenue »i.

n

er.

The Vancouver Colonist says: The new ar^TollowT' ^ t<kUy at the Arena 
offside rule was well Illustrated thruout 
the game. It certainly adds to the spec
tacular character of the fastest of games, 
and It gives more opportunity to the de
velopment of attacks. It also brings out 
the qualities of a goal tender, who gets 
very little time to loaf.

10.00 to 11.00—Toronto )pros.)
1L00 to 12.00—Ontario (pros.)

2.00 to 4.00—#8kat!ng Club.
4.00 to 6.00—8t. Andrew's College. 
5.00 to 6.30—Upper Canada College.
5.30 to 6.30—Toronto Canoe Club.
6.30 to 7.30—Toronto R. & A.A.

, 7.30 to 8.30—O.H.A. hockey .
Andy Kyle is in demand with Halifax 10.30 to 11.30—Dominion Bank. 

Crescents, Moncton and Ottawa offering 
for his services. ’Tie also said that Jack 
Marshall

11.30 to 12.30—Standard Bank.

Is sweet on the Toronto boy. Mount Forest Juniors have been added
T„.v T.r„___ __ ____ __ to O.H.A. Junior group 9. which will beJack Marshall expects Munro, an a ma- nlaved in two seoarate aeiles the winner* teur player from Dunnville, to report to- P y 1 separate senes, tne winners

day. to play off.

Midland Is the only club In the O.H.A 
with three teams, senior, Intermediate, 
and junior. The players have been skat
ing for a week on a small lake near Mid
land. The seniors will play St. Mike’s 
here on Wednesday night to open the lo
cal hockey season.

Bruce Rldpath Was out with the To
ronto pros, yesterday.

The schedule for intermediate group 
No. 6 Is as follows:

Jan. 8—New Hamburg at Ayr.
Jan. 13-^Ayr at Drumbo.
Jan. 16—Drumbo at New Hamburg.
Jan. 22—Drumbo at Ayr.
Jan. 27-—Ayr at New Hamburg.
Jan. 30—New Hamburg at Drumbo.

At a meeting held in the Book Room 
last ravening the publishers of Toronto 
organized a hockey league to be known 
as the Publishing League, and the fol- 

\ ____ _ lowing officers elected: Hon. patrons,
“■£??".) MR^RnobPeUrtoon0' Telei^m ; 

entering the National Hockey Association Mr. Harris, Canada Metal; Mr. Southern, 
was discussed by S. E. Llchtenheln, own- Dr. Wm. Briggs. Methodist Book Room; 
er of the Wanderer Hockey Club, when Mr. Palmer; Toronto Type Foundry; H. 
In New York at the meeting of the In- H. Love, H. Ryrie; president, Mr. Park- 
ternatlona! Baseball league last week, inson; first vice-president. Mr. Handling; 
Certain people In New York, he states, second vice-president, Mr. Mahon; secre- 
are ready to buy a franchise in the Ji. tary-treasurer. Sari T. Williams ; execu- 
H. A.,’ if the management of Madison live committee. Mr. Malleck, Mr. Baker. 
Square Garden will install an artificial Ttiere are five teams entered, viz.. Star

Newspaper, Methodist Book Room, Mac- 
1 Lean Publishing. Southern Press, and the 
, tary-teraaurer, Earl T. Williams; cxecu- 

Ing for one more team In this league. 
Apply secretaiy-treasurer, E. T Wil
liams, Methodist Book Room.

REDS’ DIRECTORS
WANT A FORTUNE

CINCINNATI. Dec. 15.—Two playero. 
a pitchar ar.d ail outfielder, together with 
$16.000 in cash, are now asked from the 
Brooklyn club by the Cincinnati club in 
exchange for the services of Shortstop 
Joe Tinier. Inst Ad of the straight sale 
of the player to the Brooklyn club for 
$25.000, as had been arranged by Presi
dents Hej mann ar.d EbBfetts last week.

This action was decided on today after 
the board of directors had overruled the 
action of President Hermann In making 
the deal. Following the receipt of a te
legram from President Ebbetts. in which 
he said he expected the Cincinnati club

Mi.to fulfill Its end o: the agreement. 
Herma.in wired that the directors wen 
not satisfied with the cash sale of Tin
ker, and asked (or a choice of pitchers 
Ragon .ml Tingling and outfielders Mor
an and Stengel, with a cash bonus of 
$15.000.

It is understood that the Cincinnati 
club directors objected to paying $10.1-10 
to Tinker out if the $25.000 to be re
ceived for him, and want Brocklvn nlav- 
era instead.

GARRISON SERGEANTS’ CRIBBAGE 
LEAGUE.

Standing for week of Dev. 13:
Won. Lost.

station Senna. 
ioth R r; ...
9 th M H...........
A. M C .........
Q O.R. ’A 
12‘h Rept. .... 
Q.O.R. ‘‘B ' .

1
1
1
1; 1

• I . .

INDOOR LAWN BOWLING.
R., e BZ* Thistles-

H. Iv*ndrkan , .! M«-Klnlev
A. Ho>\ tier cè tre

I J- Mcl arUme H. X\ oci*
J. Drew, «k............. 2H Tom Litattr. ?k. .17

I

:
1

Was It tb see the player* perform, dr 
was it to see where the “floppers" flop, 
ped, that drew the big crowd of rallblrds 
to thé Arena all day yesterday ? If It 
was <o see the drop act, the fans were 
well réwarded, for the much-edught-after 
puck-chasers have finally landed, and the 
dopesters can now get busy and award 
the championship.

Ht. (.Uicnacis went tnru men- second 
workout In the Waning hours of the 
afternoon. The Saints trotted out the 
same . nuticli that. were, up there fighting 
for the hoiiora' last year, with JU*t 'two 
additions. Dug. Addison, with T.R. & 
A.A. last season, looked after one .net, 
and W innett Thompson stopped them at 
the oilier end. Glad. Murphy ahd Jimmy 
Dlssette broke up the rushes, and Herbie 
Matthews, Frank Rankin, Jack McCamus, 
Jack Murphy, Jerry Laflamme, Dutchy 
Richardson and Chartrand were the for
wards. The last named is a new man 
from Otttawa College, and has the speed 
and the ability to fit into combination 
play. St. Michaels will again be a fac
tor.

The Rowing Club put In a useful hour, 
and showed no 111-effects of their Cleve
land trip. Rupert Laird looks labeled for 
the Job between the posts. He earned 
his apure with -the T.C.C. Juniors. Ack. 
Hunter of last year’s senior champions, 
and Sldley, a former Toronto Canoe Club 
star, make a nice defence. Bill Hyland, 
with Eatons two years ago, likes the big 
ice aftd handles himself well as rover. 
Bartlett, late of Parkdale, worked at cen
tre, anq. Skinner, trom j'.L.v. juniors,
was on the right side. Gene Dopp, an
other T.C.C. product, looks good for the 
left Wing job. Gowdy, who hails from 
Regina, is a defence player who shows 
class. A few others Who were out With 
the Rowing Club were : Fart, a former 
SlmcOe player; Jack Burrétt, last year 
with T.R. ,& A.A. ; Dennison, Henderson 
and Sanderson.

The two pro. teams had the morning
usehours, and they certainly made good 

o: them, .llmmy Murphy’s- Ontario» were 
out In force, and the foxy leader should 
be able to round out a good team from 
the material on hand. Harry Scott, the 
Fort William boy, is sure to land one Of 
the forward jobs. The best sight for the 
eyes of the pro. fans was the appear
ance of Fred Lake, the good Ottawa de
fence man.- Lake was on the Job early 
anil Worked like an Indian for the furl 
practice. He will surely land a Job.

The two McNamara brothers are the 
same good individual rubbers and hard 
men $i.i get past. Steve Valr and Teddy 
t'likr both showed up nicely, and Mar- 
ohlllori. « defence -player from Sturgeon 
Falls, looks good. Guy Smith, -the la
crosse player, has speed and the right 

Anuy jvyie and Donerty, wnospin i
played In the pro. league In the east last 
year, were out, and will make some of 
them hustle for a Job. Bed Doniliee, Hunt 
and Johnston completed the squad, with 
Cross in the nets. Reg. Rankin of 
Stratford did not arrive In town until 
aftçr the practice. He will be out this 
morning, when Jimmy Murpliy will try 
a line up.

The Toronto* hada lively session, and 
Jack Marshall made them work every 
minute of the hour. The rçgular defence 
of Cameron and Davidson were kept busy 
as hornets, with Cully Wilson, Frank 
Foyston. Jack Walker, Minnie McOlffen, 
Art Warwick and. Jopp boring In. The 
latter was In the Maritime I-eague last 
year and looks good. Harry Holmes look
ed after the north net, and Wilson, an 
amateur from Oshawa, was at the south.

Jack Gooch surprised Several of the 
knowing ones when he donned a T.R. & 
A.A. Jersey and turned out with the sen
ior champiens. It was thought that he 
would be found with the Argos. The 
tltleholder» showed a nice assortment, 
and tho only four of last year's squad 
were in uniform, they are not to be de
spised. Pete Thornton, last year with 
Oriltia. the junior champions: Harry 
Mecklng. of T. C. C. juniors; Jack Gooch. 
T.C.C. seniors: Beatty, the Midland left 
wlntt player; Bryan, a New York H. C. 
man; Stevenson, from Saskatoon : Stan 
Horsfleld, Barrio; McBurney and O’Hara 
were the new men. Heffernan, Gordon 
Meriting. Jack Brown and Bud McLean 
were the players of last year's team to 
turn out.

Argonauts only showed ops player of 
tried senior calibre lit Tommy Swan, but 
they have a host of good" looking young
sters, who should round out a formidable 
team. Sayers, Slmcoes, and McKenzie, a 
Flnancl-U League product were In the 
nets. Schlegel, from Edmonton, showed 
class on the defense, and Leonard, wno 
comes 'rom Sherbrooke, makes him u.

( .
;

St. Mikes Have All of Last Ye ar’s Outfit—Several Changes 
Are Noticed on Others— Pro Clubs Look Good—Mid
land Here Tomorrow. *

TUESDAY MORNING

> i
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Officers’ Indoor Baseball
Season Opens on January 3 m

SENIOR CLUBS AT PRACTICE 
HOST OF PLAYERS TURN OUT

A

» » SCOW*»»» to

118,8 U«I«»MN3S|
TORONTO .

The House Font Qui.i y Buijt

Business Suits
We are featuring a Scotch Tweed 
or an Irish Blue Serge Suit (made 
to your measure),' tailored and 
finished right up to the Score 
standard of malting 
clothes, at................

It Pays to Buy Good Clothes.

$25i*

R. SCORE & SON, Ltd.

Taiiors and Haberdashers 
77 King West
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DR. SOPER 
DR* WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases:

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
nussjutlsa 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Disc

Elles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

P.m aod-to6p.m. Send.- ,-iOa.m. tolpm
Consultation Free

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
21 Toronto Si.. Toronto, Ont.

International Cricket 
Intercollegiate Tourney

Tht^umvtmslti^pr' Pennsylvania 

athletic authorities toaay accepted 
invitation to enter the cricket 

team of that institution in a tour
nament with Havtrford College, 
McGill University and the U»i- . 
Verslty of Toronto.

Dec. 15.—

ah

Graduate 
Manager Perot was authorised 
to negotiate with the manage
ment of the other colleges ana to 
Ugre) upon the dates.

T. & D. League Doings
Pro Soccer Team’s Trip

Pro and Amateur Hockey
Teams at Vigorous Practice
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THREE FAVORITES 

WIN AT JUAREZ 9F iI
!p- v

«Hurry Up!ry 3
Second Choices Take the Rest 

on First Day’s Racing 
on Monday. IA|r

jjd nA ?

B.D.V. Limerick Competion 
Closes Décember 31st

R f i

4rr «
JUAREZ, Dec. 15.—Favorites and sec

ond choices made an even division of the 
purses here today. ' Following Is the

i

jsummary :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Fraxele, 110 (Taplln), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Robert, llir (Claver), 5 to 1, 8 to 6 

and 4 to 5.
3. Gardyi of Allah, 107 (Gross), 2 to 1,

7 to 10 and 3 to 6. „
Time 1.17 2.6. Durin, Crex, Gold Duet, 

Brack Bon ta, Top Note also' ran.
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Peter Grimm, 107 (tiroth), even, 1 

to 2 and 1 to 4.
8. Garter, 10T (Estep), 3 to 1, even and 

1 to 2.
g. Amity, 107 (Klrschbaum), 3 to 1, 

and 1 to 2.

*
The time Is getting short. Only a few weeks remain In which to win 
these great prises.

If you have not already entered the contest, do so at once. There Is 
•till time. You will find It very easy to compete. Simply get a box 
of B. D. V. Cigarette» (10 for 10c), read the coupon you will find in
side. Then use this coupon as directed. You will find it Is only 
necessary to write last lines to complete very simple limericks—and 
this anyone can do.

iy for Roberts 
ing iu H

itry. 1
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Ik-hes to be played 
r Baseball League 
ksued. Two games 
lurday night, com-
I first called at 8 
d at 9.30 o’clock, 
lerts. A.M.C., has 
league, to be pre
team at the close

krrison will be dl
ls as follows: i. 
Body Guard; j’ 

18th Royal Grena." 
rrs; 5, Army Medl-
Ldule.
II gh landers, Grena- 

v. Highlanders, Q.

Q.O.R., G.G.B.U. 

Grenadiers, Q.O.R. 

> v. A.M.C., G.G.B. 

Grenadiers, High- 

p O.R., Highlander» 

G.G.B.G., ti.O.R. v, 

li.G.Ri 
dens j

sea iSPECIAL
STOUT

EXTRA
MILD

.1

Get Busy!
Get as Many Coupons as 
Possible—Use Them and 
See if You Cain Win

even
Time l.M 2-6. Attica, Relent, Pretty 

Dale, Strange Girl,- San Be ml to, New 
Capital and Lady Adelaide also ran.

THIRD RACE—6 H MHongs :
1. Augustus Helnpc, 106 (Klrschbaum), 

4 to 1, S to 2 and 7 to 10.
2. Old Gotch, 106 (Ramsay), 3 to l,.even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Transact, 104 (Benton), 8 to 1, 3 to 

1 and 3 to 2.
Time 1.07 4-6. Society Bird, Mystic 

Boy, Dalston, "Stevesta, Hlmata, Colonel 
McDougall also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlohgs :
1, Bonnie Chance, 111 (Loftus), 1 to 2,

£

i

“ Drink O’Keefe’s Special, 
a mild brewed stout, 

When you feel tired 
and all fagged out.”

Order a case from <
your dealer. à

L The O’KEEFE Æ
k BREWERY A
k Co. Ltd. A
k Toronto A

This $1,775 McLaughlin Auto out.
2. Henry Walbank, 114 (Clever), < to 6, 

1 to 4 and out.
3. Swish, 111 (McCabe), 8 to 1, 1 to 2 

and out
Time 1.89 1*6. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE—614 furlongs i
1. Orimar Lad, 107 (Feeney), S to 6, 1 

to 6 and out.
2. Thistle Belle, lit (T&plltt), % to 1,

, Ç

1®With $500 
In Cash «

V.

T- Q.O.R., n 

•to officers’

a out.
3. Bashful Settle. 23 (Marco), * to 1. 2 

■to 1 and 4 to 6.
Time 1.09. Koronl, Stoneman and Van 

Horn also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :

Lynch, 102 (Gentry), I to 1, even 
o 2.

2. King Radford, 98 (Claver), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 4 to 6,

3. Buss, 108 tGross), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and 
1 to 2.

.Time 1.80 8-5. NOtatty, Free Will, 
Frank Wooden, Galley Slave Chantlcler 
and Husky Lad also ran.

ic oi
r

1RS 1
?*?«1.■ Or One ofBIGGER FEES and

390 Other Valuable Prizes5 Go Up- 
May Have to
Veil: O'KEEFE■7 will be awarded to those who send the beat and most complete set of 

limericks. Yon can enter two or three Mte of limericks If you wish, 
and thus Increase your chance of winning.

Read the coupon In each package of

4) ■*.

pholm reported to 
rnlttee yesterday 

■ no overdraft In 
year.

I that the license 
le Increased from 
Id to council, 
teçt Price recom- 
so "fee of $15 be 

cleaner» using 
was given ‘to 
but the amount

kd will be request- 
F to Acting City 
an amount equal 
tween his salary 
mer head of the

S- Weston, who Is 
buneil, was ffii-en 
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yruweLONG SHOTS LAND 
ALL THREE PLACES

1

sg
sMB.D.V In Magnolia Handicap, the 

Feature Race at Pal
metto Park.

SPECIAL
EXTRA MILD
STOUT

CHARLESTON, Dec. 15.—Carlton G. 
fell and. EUa Bryson ran outside the 
money in the Magnolia Handicap at 
Palmetto Park today, leaving three long 
shots to cop all the money. It was a 
bad day for favorites. Chattier landed 
the closing race at 14 to 1, it being 
Goose’s second win of the day. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE—All ages, purse $300, 
selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Phivlus, 113 (Ward), 9 to 2, 8 to 6 
and 3 to 5.

2. Hying Yankee, 115 (Rlghtmlre), 8 
to 5, 3 to 5 and 7 to 20.

3. Willis, 114 (Sktrvin), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
gnd 2 to 1.

Time 1.16 4-5. Schaller, Beveretein, 
Belfast, Ragman. Mike Cohen and Chas. 
Oannell and Eaton also ran.

SECOND RACE—All ages, purse $300, 
selling. 6 furlongs;

1. Agnler, 110 (Neander), 3 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 1 to 3.

2. Klva. 110 (McTaggart), 8 to 5, 7 to 
10 and 7 to 20.

3. Laura, 100 (Martin), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.16 3-5. Tom Boy, Tom Holland, Ada 
Puck and Berkeley also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse $400, selling, handicap, one 
mile and 20 yards :

1. Joe Dlebold, 108 (Goose), 13 to 5, S 
to 5 and 1 to 2.

2. Pardner, 112 (Deronde), 7 to 2, 6 
to 5 and 1 to 2.

3. Dr. Waldo Briggs, 110 (Turner), 7 to 
1, 5 to 2 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.43 2-5. Counterpart, Star Bot
tle. Harry Lauder and L. H. Adair also
ran.

FOURTH RACE—All ages, purse $500, 
Magnolia Handicap. 5V4 furlongs:

1. Lady Lightning, 105 (Buxtor 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Floral Park, 112 (Pauley), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 4 to 5.

3. Sherwood, 107 (Byrne), 7 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.08 3-5. Carlton G. and Ella 
Bryson also ran. Carlton G. fell.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. purse $300. selling, IV» miles:

1. Master Jim. 104 (Deronde), 11 to »,
4 to 5 and 2 to ».

2. Outlan, 104 (McTaggart), 13 to 5, 4 
to 5 and 2 to 5.

3. Spindle, 109 (Goose), 18 to », 7 to 5 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.57 2-5. Pierre Dumas, Haldc- 
man, L. M. Eckert, Beach Sand, and 
Kiddy Lee also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, selling, pufvrc $400, one mile: ,

1. Chartier. 119 (Goose), 14 to 1, 11 ft !
10 and 11 to 30.

2. Toddling. 108 (Ward), 4 to 1, 8 to
5 and 7 to 10.

3. Camel. 116 (Fk.rvin), 25 to 1. 8 to 1 
:. nd 4 to 1.

Time 1.43 4-5. Chemulpo, fealry God
mother, Michael Angelo and tierrard also 
ran.

facts about the horse trade.

luiCIGARETTES »

IBER
SAMUEL MAY&CQSO SERIOUS The World's' Selections

BY CENTAUR.
Today's EntrieslO for lOç FOR SALEi MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8f POOL»ays Fires Were 
at First* I Tables, also 

f REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

.IS AT CHARLESTON. CHARLESTON. 1
rht.

Je^UST RACE”Slr Caled0re’ C1,,,iM6ld> forftntnorrotv 'are a^follows™6 entr,SS 

SECOND RACE—Loan Shark, Send- FIRST 
eence. Coming Coon.

THIRD RACE—Amoret. Briar 
Deduction

FOURTH RACE—Winning Witch, Star 
Actress. L. H. Adair.

FIFTH RACE—Behest, Lost Fortune,

to timber In the 
Ft summer is not 
it the time would 
H. Ilea rat stated 

fork would begin 
lig up qf the burn-

6 Cylinder Thomas 
Car. Light four 

passenger.

Fully equipped in 
good running order

Demonstration Given

13x15, 9x10, 13x15. On Wednesday there 
will be an open^shoot at 2 p.m. Also on 
Saturday the fob shoot and the annual 
fowl shoot of the club at 1 p.m. sharp.

Shot at Broke.
. 56

102 * 104
f&t Adelaide st.,w. 

TORONTO
0.*ESTABU3HE0 SOYtARft

-uanutucturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

STANLEY GUN CLUB. RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
$300, maidens, 5% furlongs:
Meseanet............
Cliff Maid.........
Bulgarian.....
Sir Caledore...
Dick’s Pel................ 112

SECOND RACE—Three, year-olds and 
up purse $300, selling. 584 furlongs: ’
»H. McIntyre.........102 -The Busybody. 104
Loan Shark............108 Rye Straw .. . .106
Question Mark...103 Servlcence .......... 103
Coming Coon.........Iu6 ’Hearthstone . .101
Snowflakes......... .. 9» ’Loretta Dwyer. OS
•Willis........................... 97 Silas Grump ...133

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds aYld ip, 
purse $300. selling, 5(4 furlongs:
llobt. Bradley.......110 Chester Krum...ll2
•Vlley................. ....102 Amoret...................113
Amerlcus...................108 Deduction............Ill
•Ann Tillv................ 102 Briar Path ....1)5

FOURTH RACE—All ages, purse $400, 
conditions. 6 furlongs:
Ivan Gardner.... 98 Campeon ..’c ...109
Winning V.’ltçh. ..109 Celesta..................105
Star Actress.......... 105 L. H. Adair ...105
Bastante......................93

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
$400. selling, 7 furlongs:
Lost Fa-tone 
Single Ray..
•Behest...........
Otranto...........

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $40), selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:

. .106 Stentor .................109
. ..Iv4 Feather Duster. 109 
...101 Dynamite............112

The usual weekly shoot took place on 
Ibe '-lub grounds last Saturday afternoon, 
A very large number of members and 
friends were present, and the new traps 
were tried out, which gave good satia- 
wctiori. Next Saturday will be the an
nual match between teams chosen by 
the president and vice-president, the 
winners to dine at the expense of the 
losers. All members are requested to 
be on hand early next Saturday after
noon. The scores for last Saturday 
were :

..115...112 Kettle Drum 
...112 Water Lad ....115 

. .115 Jezrail 
...112 Aljones ................ 115

Path, 1Jord
lib49J. Harrison ... 

F. C. Fowler.. 
C. Best ...
J. Lawson 

• .1. Dean ...

68109-
35 10

ruber on Mi Gregor 
' Hound district, 
der at the begin- 
d the su nre policy 
regard to the other 
fered,
M that the num- 
F one time and the 
pc the public think 

• as more serious

3850
.... 35 *

Dr. Brunswick 70
C. B. Harrison 
C. L. Brookcr 
Major Curran 
P. McMartin .
Geo. Wallace ............ 44
V. T. Hadley 
Geo. Turner
J. Turner, sr............... 15
J. Turner, Jr.
F. Jones ..........

20 SIXTH RACE—Ella Urane, Dr. Ddugh- 
erty, KInmundy. T1FCO”B°bSxGu56

51 47
355o JUAREZ.3857 This ball Is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses its 
•nape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, doe/ not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C-

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

89 65
FIRST RACE—May L., I’rospero Boy, 

Panhachapl.
SECOND RACE—Clinton, Judge Wal

ton, Jim Cafferata.
THIRD RACE—Jack Laxson, Gordie F., 

Swede Sam.
FOURTH RACE—Mimoroso, Founda

tion. Edith W.
FIFTH RACE—Orba Smile, Herpes,

Zulu.
SIXTH RACE—Little Itarchmont. Acu 

men. Dynamo.

15
Shot at Broke. 

151)
125 
120

64 51
Millington ...
Ely ....................
Vivian ............
Norman ..........
Springer..........
Stevens ..........
Marsh .".........
Hutme ............
I.undy ..............
W akefield ...
Dunk ................
Booth ..............
Buch ................
Carruthers ..
Alberts ............
Van Dozen .
Dort ................
Jordan ......
Dewey ............
G. Schlebe .
■Sockeât .........
Ingham ..........
Spicer .............
Ten Eyck ... 
Hogarth .... 
Ha Ilford ....

-\ Tow neon ............
Dr. Ten Eyck . 
Craig ..................

129 27 8
104 S

88 31 14
100 73 . 10

CREEKSIDE GUN CLUB.

1
95 75
’.mBACK. 68

$475 BUYS IT§5 65
So 65Furr is being put 

I of ward seven to 
f'-’erd Intention Of 
lion fur 1914.i His 
I that lie will stay

The regular weekly shoot of the above 
club was held at Wyehwood on Saturday, 
and a large number of members and vis 
iturs were present. The contest for the 
Stevens Trophy Is getting more interest
ing every week, the Elliot brothers, Ned 
and Ell, now 1 calling, with 90 and 83, re- 
spectively, out of a possible 100, and nine 
others close up, with over 80.

Another contest will start soon, and all 
old members and any others Interested 
in trapshooting who would like to Join a 
good club should try and get In a few 
scores before the contest starts. The fol. 
lowing are some of the scores ]

Name.
R. Christie ................... 48
E. Brown ...
Ell Elliot ...
F. Kpillen ...
Ned Elliot ..
I-'. Christie .
A. Mr gee ...
C. Din woody
J. Simpson i.-,
A. Kpillen ...
S. Col tei ill ..

• H. Peterman
J. Platt .........
F. Edwards .

Hotel Krauamann. Ladle»’ and gentle, 
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
or.il Kins streets, Toronto. e™-7

65
24666A i

BOX 43 WORLD OFFICE75 55 DAVENPORT ALBIONS

The lit venports arc lidding a whist 
drive and social In their club rooms it 
1797 Du’iJas street, on Wednesday .veil
ing. commencing at 8 o’clock sharp. Tick
ets can be had from any of the comm’ttee. 
Arrangements are also being made for a 
sudden death game with Hlawathas for 
next Saturday.

75
53 ..106 Stella ta ................ 106

.109 l’atty Regan ...106 
..101 Ada .. .

editf»4 Brockton Shoes70 43 . ..138To !l0649

RICORD’S SPECIFIC
31i <> $3.00ARE NOW 

SOLD AT 
110 AND 304 YONGE STREET.

65 47
65 36i _<- Ella Grai.e.. 

•KInmundy.. 
•Linbroak...

60 27
i50 4» For the special alimente of men Urinary. 

Kidney end Bladder troubles. Prie» ILS» 
per - bottle. Sole agency:

fP l . X "êT5" 32
3650 , «50 33 Shot at. Broke. Schofield’s Drug Store

IMBtt

Rlaph Lloyd........... 106 K. of Ureas ...117
Dr. Dougherty.. ..112 Gold. Treasure..109 
•Jabot.........................107 Ear! of Savoy.. 106

---------- i
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
W-athor cloudy : track good.

50 33 % Î |40 L1' 32 22dian ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.

I35
25

27 100 62 1'.5 15. 2»-• 25 16 52111 -DR. STEVENSONme 1225
national gun club. 2149 Specialist on Urinary, Blood eng. Nsrvs 

; Diseases. Treats men only. Quick rs- 
lief and permanent results at lowest cost.

JUAREZ, Dec. 15.—The entries for to- \ vi KING ST. EAST - - TORONTO
morrow orS as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse. 2-ycar-olds, tlx 
furlongs:
Claribel........................ 105 Woof
Hodondo...................... 108 May L...................... 112
Superl........................... 112 Panhachapl ....112
Hvkl............................. .115 Prosperoboy -..115

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year.-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Clinton.............
Blue Beard...
Znkand............
Jim Cai’feratn

THIRD RACE—Sc ling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 1 1-16 miles:
porge.....
•Robert...
Rake...........
itleepland.

few pop!-. # 
1 illy^y;ell< : • J 
ay-il oti Pelee 

Erie, and in £ 
ninsula. S

[I color, con - » 
low percent- & 
our Special 9 

’ORT" has an ® 
It is just as y 

ost expensive 
i--. and the ? 
50 per gallon. J

)r Quarter of 9

AT JUAF.3Z1»39The National, ,, Gun Club, Queen’s
-«.la... a-lrl a practice, prize and fowl 

snoot i-u Katurd*y. In the fob shoot 
Harrison scun-d a possibly, 25: also Dr. 
Brunswick. C. B. Harrison followed with 

i-v t/l 1’ owlf*r 28. and Major Curran 
J" !hv Kh7bt for the duck J. Harri- 

son made another good score, breaking 
L> straight P. McMartin and C. B. Har- 

followed closely with 13. V. T. 
\ Hadley made some pretty good scores In 

_.0t -for G‘e, cartridge and hunter 
winning all three with these scores:

1643
1025 gut144-

25 s
725

ÜËhV^US DEBILITY10545 8

Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to 
any address.

Hour

The horse trade at Maher’s Horse Ex
change has been good durlnt the past 
week, and an exceptionally g< od auction 
sale was conducted yesterda- by Auc
tioneer Geo. Jackson. All classes of 
horses were on hand for the zale, tnclud 
lng a number of fresh country shipments.- 
and the sales were correspondingly 
varied.

Home buyers were : .'J. T. f-tafford
shipped a full carload of high-clast- 
horses to Renfrew. Out. She". Willow 
purchased a number fee- shipment to Nev 
Ll.ikeard. Win. Xleni: secured a show 
team for shipment to Sault Stc. Marie. 
Ont. J. Turnbull. Orangeville; G. D. 
Armstrong, Morganston; C. Tuck, Ham
ilton; W. A. Marshall, Colebrook. New 
Hampshire. City buyers were : B. F 
Wonch, J. Turnbull. W. Wilkinson. W. 
Banner, Uhas. Gilbert, B. Burbldgc 
others.

Fresh consignments will be on hand 
for Thursday’s sale, and many of our 
shippers have left for the country to 
commence their wlhter’c business.

AS a thirst-quencher
compares with Kuntz’s Old 

German Lager! Brewed by the 
costly “Old German” process, it 
has more life, snap, vigor—and 
an “Old German” flavor that 
far surpasses the flavor of ordi
nary lagers.
Be sure the “Old German” scene is on 
the label, and the bottle is Peacock 
Green — to prevent the lager from 
deteriorating when exposed to light.

what
a

i 9s Down Land .... 99 
99 Osuro

. 108 Defy . . .. .................

.108 Judge Walton ...1111 10Sny 108»ry. 9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Cirll 
Toronto.

♦ u.,. .'5
Street.

246
»eorge 2 **
- Wines and * 
1rs.
STREET, !

9 TV), z-’ffi.
v»v»*»4v»V

......... 97 Cordie K...................99

.........103 C. W. Kennon..l-l8 |

......... 108 Swede Kr.m ....108 j

........ 10» Jack Laxton .. 10S
FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap. 6 

furlongs:
Edith W....................93 Sir Fretful .. .. S» welcome.
Vested Rights... .106 Mimoroso........... 110
Foundatlen

FIFTH RACE—Selling, ,3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
•H

1m !■ »Adorn the Festive Board i7► m 88 months and visitors arc always made<•
" ith Carling’s Special Select Ale. It will 
be an evidence fo your good taste.

This special, extra-mild brew is made 
from Barley Malt, Hops and pure Spring 
Water.

Sparkling, appetizing and satisfying.
For Sale at All the Bast Liquor Stores

BE SURE IT’S CARLINGS

a tShot at Broke 
.... 35 18Murphy ............

Hooey ................
Smilllc ..............
Casci ..................
Joselin ..............
O. E. McGaw .
Pitcher..............
T. ». McGaw .
Canes ................
Lansing ............
Sheppard .........
Smith ................
Cutler ................
.Seag-r ..............
Shaw ..................
K.'f n.lo ................

112E 7990
4360y 113 Û

NI
,'J 49É 6li105 Salesla

•Orba Smile............ 106 S. Northcut ....110
P. Industry.
Zulu............................. Ill)

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:
Sigurd....
The Monk
L. Marchmont.. ..114

10»lamb erpes 146155%>1 ■* 4165and 110 Evlla 110KÏ 15 58P:'d Yonge Sts.
5365

I I569JÉQuick Service. 
11.30 to 2.

,C 12106 ‘Dynamo............103
105 Acumen» 42 -So 75

4«
To 48

5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
rir.d Menu.

195

esm. i
ed7 ; AN OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT 

BUFFALO.
6k52,i •Apprentice allowance clrlmed. 

Weather showery: track slow.É 12

mz-liMiSÊËzWm i

1010

! BALMY BEACH SHOOT.

'S//////'////.w///// mma ’ Ttie regular weekly shoot of.the Balm

. . . , w, , , I , , lr j | gun w t:i 146 out of 153. and W. 1:All dealers have or can -jet Kunlz s Old German Lager. II your dealer, uraptjr vov, the spoor, with 21 out of 3». :
cannot supply you, 'phone J. D. Todd, Toronto osent. ’Phone College 3475. ! J»wts A Saturday Uduringd the winter |

1
1$2 70 Return, Saturday. Dec. 20. Via 

Canadian Pacific.
HUlerest Club are runh'n; a popular! 

week-end excur»:o:i to I’ufTsJo via 9.3 i ! 
v.nrt. train Saturday. Ore. 20. Ticket-; 
valid lc’jrniny until Monday. Dec. 2'. 

j inclusive. Secure tickets from 
i mlttee, o- C - ■ ad Ian Pacific offices, cor

ner King and Vongc streets and Union 
Depot, oi Sunnyside Station. 2345

»
45i Drap-

t om h
1 Hodgson

............
Bond ..............
Holland . • - -
Bro’-vn .........
ien Eyck ..
Boothe .........
i.’ralg ...........
Emprl.Rham 
Sin igu ...

K E Y
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K ! 1»

A 26m 39%
%

:*45now •»-• vi 8!5I
.325 99 •
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«16:90 
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PEOPLE NO LONGER 
THINK CONNECTEDLY

ALD. S. M’BRIDE 
IS RAVING AGAIN

Si / 99«♦

9 mmVaudeville is a True Sign of 
the Times, Says George 

Arliss.

Says Newspapers That Sup
port Railway Deal Are 

Being Paid.Wilt \ $v.

~Wfusftÿ isSpell it 1 
Backwards Cdr GOLFING AND LOAFBtG CHURCH HAS A MOTION i

The"TOP NOTCH" of ScotchOccupy the Idle Moments of 
“Dizzy’s” Life at His 

Dover Home.

Will Ask Council to Drop 
All Negotiations for 

Purchase.

:?]
Boat Carr! 
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As we shook hands, and George Arliss 

smiled in- recognition of our complimen
tary reference to hie 
year, thought naturally went at 
and in a direct line to the profession in 
which the noted Englishman is engaged.

"I was wondering as I cadie here," said 
The World, "what preparation would be 
required for such a finished production as 
■Disraeli.’ ”

"'Ve* rehearse for several weeks, of 
course," was the reply, "but, you mean, 
what remove preparation is required/ 
This pi ay was written by Mr. Parker at 
my suggestion. I remained with him 
while ho was writing it. For a hard 
character the rehearsals take four or 
five weeks.”

“Do

While addressing the members of 
the North Toronto Liberal-Conserva
tive Association last evening Aid. 
Sam McBride stated that the reason 
so many of the newspapers were de
voting their space in favor of the 
street railway and T.B.L. purchase 
was that they were getting money for 
doing so from the' people interested in 
the proposed sale. He also made the 
fdllowtng statement: "With all duo 
respect to the reporters, who In the 
majority of cases are incapable of 
writing editorials, special men from 
Montreal are here writing long edi
torials on the proposed purchase and 
are being paid by the Mackenzie peo
ple."

tn his address, which occupied the 
greater part of two Hours, Aid. Me- 
Bride told the merotors of the asso
ciation what lie had done in the
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you always play in serious char

acters?" Mr. Arliss. was asked.
“No; I have piayed in ail kinds of 

plays—'The Devil,' "Septimus,' 'The Dar
ling of the Guards,' and others. For a 
lopg time I piayed with Mrs. Flske, and 
with Mrs. I'atrlck Campbell.”

Regarding audiences, Ml. Arliss stated 
that they vary according to the play. 
SOme plays attract one ciass, others an
other class. A serious play does not draw 
the cheaper class. Those who attend a 
play of a serious character are apt to be 
less demonstrative, tho not by any means 
less appreciative than the more popular 
gathering. "Disraeli" takes well here, 
because It has an English setting, and 
appeals to national sentiment.

“Vaudeville houses,” continued Mr. 
Arliss, “have done much during the Iasi 
ten years to draw away large audiences, 
who never go to see a serious play. Pic. 
ture shows, too, draw some. No house 
gets all classes."

Asked his opinion of vaudeville, Mr, 
Arliss said it has many good points ana 
draws a number of exceedingly clever 
people. It Is on a par with otner things 
of the day, Jumping from one thing to 
another. No one, or, at least, the great
er number, seem any longer able to give 
continuous attention to anything, to read- 
ing-or writing for example, as they once 
did. There is a general unrest.

“Some theatrical houses in New York 
are recognizing this. One house already 
puts on four, five Or six one-act plays 
every night, and I believe another * is 
about to do the same. This gives the 
audience what tHey seem to want—a 
series of thrills. Whether this is good 
for the public or not is anbther consider, 
ation.”

The Benson Players came up in the 
course of conversation.

"I have not seen Mr. Benson for years," 
said Mr. Arliss, and when one expressed 
some surprise—unwarranted, doubtlees— 
he explained that when a man acts In 
London he seldom sees any of the play
ers from the provinces.

Mr. Arliss goes to England every year 
and takes his recreation in a little cot
tage at St. Margaret’s Bay, situated be
tween Deal and Dover—the point nearest 
France, and one of the spots that grows 
least amonget the places of England, and 
Is freest from the intrusion of the auto 
and other modern machinery.

"How "do i take my recreation ? I rest.
I have the best capacity for doing noth
ing when I get the chance of anyope I 
know,” said the actor. "Then, J play 
golf very badly, and walk and auto." 
But. in keeping with the theory that the 
best workers made the best idlers, Mr. 
Arliss’ favorite recreation seems to be to 
rest and do nothing else»

The pose and manner of this favorite 
artist suggest something particularly 
restful. He speaks somewhat slowly, and 
'as tho he were weighing his words, not 
on account of the words themselves, but 
seemingly from a habit of thought which 
demands that a thing be weighed before 
It Is given expression. The actor gives 
one the impression of a man who has seen 
and studied the world in a large way. He 
Is a student of men and of affairs, a 
of culture and refinement, who, as he 
sits with his hands resting on a slender, 
refined hand, reminds one—were it not 
for his monocle, which, however, is very 
unobtrusive—of some studious professor 
or scholarly pastor of a flock, the kind 
smile which at Intervals lights up his 
face lending Itself to this effect.

.5

The Snack Delicious ! coun
cil during the past year. He strongly 
opposed the purchase of the street 
railway and the T.E.L.

Controller Tommy Church stated 
that at the meeting of the city coun
cil on Monday next he would present 
a motion to have the city withdraw 
its offer to Sir William Mackenzie to 
purchase tho street railway and the 
T. E. L. Co.

Aid. Rawlinson was ill and could 
not be present, but was represented 
by Mr. Kirk, who strongly advocated 
î,,?w?urchafi* ot the 8treet railway and 
T.E.L. He said that several years ago 
when the question of adoptmg the 

,,be'l8y?te™ waa brought up in coun
cil, Controller Chiirch then strongly 
favored purchasing or expropriating 
the street railway, and wondered what 
had caused him to change his views 
during these fqw, years.

W. B. Newsome, in a short address, 
recommended the use of motor buses 
as a solution of the transportation 
problem. '
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then slice of lightly buttered bread, flakes of tasty 
cheese, and a bottle of cool, creamy, well refined Regal 

Lager. So easy to get—so good to eat—• 
CuBD so satisfying and healthful !
S^E Have a case of Regal sent home this veiy 

day and try this “snack delicious” for 
■ yourself.

If your dealer can't supply you phone Hamilton Brewing 
■ Association, in Toronto, Main 3681 ; in Hamilton, 439.
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SAYS CONGESTION 
WILL BE WORSE

~Z?
« the Distillers Company, Ltd*

Edinburgh.

?

itj

1

?
e If Freight is Carried on City 

Lines Under Municipla 
Ownership.

I COPYRIGHT.
i

t\ m ALLEiK i Methodist Church last night, 
there were some points to the propo- 
«lt.on which would have to be cleared 
up before he would definitely commit 
himself to it, said Aid. Wanle-s. from 
a general view the" plan was the only 
real solution of the problem. The har
bor commissioners' proposals would 
only partly remove the transit trou
ble* he declared. He thought that the 
city should acquire the radiais outside 
of the city as well ae inside and so 
prevent the necessity of expropriating 
the railway In parcels.

McBrien’s Reasons.
Aid. McBrlen opposed the purchase 

and cited the history of the street rail
way franchise. He charged bribery 
and corruption In

While which gave the original franchise. We 
were asked to pay $12,060,060 for the 
Intangible assets which had been sto
len from us by the Mackenzie Interests 
in years gone by. said he. After we 
had purchased the railway the 
pany would own and operate seventy 
miles of track outside of the city. We 
would only get twelve miles of radiais 
and we are giving ihe company run
ning rights over our tracks The radiais 
were of steam gauge. We would have 
to change our tracks to accommodate 
them and then reconstruct our cars to 
suit the new gauge. Aid. McBrlen 
also said that. It meant that we would 
have to retrack all streets to suit the 
gauge. Before closing the speaker 

the city council i opined that the congestion on the

streets would be greater* when the ? a .. 
heavy radiais, carrying freight, travel- i vi
ed over the city lines. :**»4 >McBRIEN AND ‘WANLESS

$2.05 Lindsay and Return from To
ronto.Argued the Street Railway 

Purchase in Pauline Ave. 
Methodist Church.

Belleville 
> ni Seven

com- 9|«ær.
Tickets good going afternoon trains .

Dec. 16 and all trains Dec. 16, via 
Grand Trunk Railway, account Lind- . n 
say Winter and Christmas Fair. Trains 
leave Toronto 7.50 a.m„ 6 00 p.m. and 
7A6 p.m. dally except Sunday. All 
tickets valid returning until Wednes
day, Dec. 17, 1913.

Full particulars and tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets, or Union Station.
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INVASION BY G. T. P. 
AT MINNEAPOLIS

mind, will become effective in the 
spring Instead-

Important beyond any recent de
velopment in passenger train , opera
tion in the northwest Is the pending 

; plan". The Canadian Pacific* long 
. I maintaining this close operating ar

rangement with the Soo line, enters 
aggressively into competition for the 
passenger and freight traffic orig
inating in Minneapolis.

The other local Canadian system is 
also repeatedly reported as having 
plans relative to a Minneapolis entry. 
The Canadian Northern, operating 
over its subsidiary, the Duluth, Rainy 
Lake and Winnipeg Railroad, enters 
Duluth and competes vigorously for 
the traffic of . the head of the lakes, 
and it is possible that the C-N.R-, 
cither by the construction of 
line or by a traffic arrangement with 
the Omaha railroad might enter Min
neapolis, "following the entry of the G. 
T. R.

t$
That Mayor Kocken’s scheme was. 

in his opinion, the best one so far ad
vanced and the most likely to elimin
ate the transportation difficulty, was 
the statement made by Aid. Wanlees 
at a meeting held in Pauline Avenue

(Special 
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Direct Trains From Regina is 
Latest Proposal of 

Railway.
■ it

COMPETITION KEEN I

Add to Your Xmas Cheer with Coplandsman i
C. N. R. Also Reported to Be 

Preparing to Give C. P. R. 
Battle.

a new
i

BUDWEISERE. P. HEATON LEAVES
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Has Been With Central Canada 
Mutual for Nearly Ten 

Years.

I
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec.

Press.)—Grand Trunk Pacific 
ger trains direct, without change, 
from Reg!no. Sank., will be 
into the new Great Northern 
In Minneapolis and thru to Chicago 
early ill the spring if a proposition 
row pending before the Burlington- 
Great Northern interests and the G 
T R. system is adopted, It became 
known today, altho Great Northern 
officiais refuse to discuss the matter 
In deta.I. The run. as proposed, will 
be over the Burlington from Chicago, 
the Great Northern from Minneapolis 
to Fargo, new Great Northern 
to Minot, and thence 
Trunk proper.

Lack of equipment is given today as 
the reason why tho 
plan of the G.T.R.. which 
ed with the date Jan. 4

15.— (Can- 
passen-

PLAYGROUNOSBASEBALL.

A fast exhibition of the indoor base
ball game was played on Technical Schoo’
&dSKs°tnhef »Cofr^nar a^iTeS
team captained by Max Sager from St 
Andrew s playground The latter 
winners by 9 to 2.. 
the winning team :

running
station Toronto’s German-Style Lager

To those who know the taste of real imported German 
lager beer this is the only domestic lager that duplicates 
these expensive brands.
Have it for Christmas—for host 
treat of lager goodness.------------ -

Copland Brewing Co. Ltd. of Toronto

were
The following were

Dat?ir°’p?^VS|' Go‘db<‘rSSPapishJSav*ne. 
Davis, Per.sXeln, Sager (captain). 
Andrews would like to arrange game* 
with teams that have grounds, average 
f,!* Year». Address J. Small, 11 
Christopher street.

The report that E. P. Heaton, 
ager of the Central Canada Manufac
turers' Mutual-Fire Insurance Co., had 
tender, cl his resignation 
ed by Secretary Murray of the Cana- 
fliun Manufacturers*

man- • ■:

St.
Siwas confirm-

Association yes- 
tc-iday, and a meeting of the board 
will be called to consider the 
Uon. N*. statement regarding the mat- 
!> r would !x- made until It came up 
jM.doro tile meeting. Mr. Heaton went 
to th» V. :H. A. nine years ago and dur- 
'IK Ins regime two insurance 
• cs organized
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WAS WELL RECEIVED.

A most flattering reception was 
^ V<alat0 A,lberl K' Hacker, aldermanlc 
candidate In ward four, at hi# organi-
nTlhtn VJ®r:Ung1ln Broadway Hall last 
night. The gathering was a represen
tative one and was unanimous in its 
indorsation of the candidate.
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Lad Shot 
By Companion

Police Raid 
Chinese Resort Guelph "aZt ChathamStr. Nichols 

Off the RocksWoodstock SarniaBelleviller
STEAMER NICHOLS 

IS NOW RELEASED
MEDICAL WAR IN 

WELLAND COUNTY
SOCIETY WILL OBSERVE 

LUNDY’S LANE CENTENARY
CHATHAM DOESN’T FAVOR 

CIVIC INDUSTRIAL SITE FREELAND FAVORS 
A.0. H. ATTITUDE

CLOSE REGULATION 
OF COLD STORAGE

BULLET THRU CHEST
WHEN GUN DISCHARGED

Woodstock Lad Lies in Hospital 
Seriously Wounded, Victim of 

Shooting Accident.w Niagara Falls Historical Organ
ization Laying Rians to 

Commemorate Event.

Bylaw Defeated by Overwhelm
ing Majority—Bonus Propo

sition Also Rejected.
(Special to The Toronto World). 

CHATHAM, Dec. 16.—Two industrial 
bylaws were submitted to the ratepay
ers of Chatham today. One was to 
grant a bonus of 612,000 to the Saginaw 
Match Company to establish a factory 
here, and the other to purchase a civic 
Industrial site tor $25,000. Both by
laws were defeated, the former by a 
vote of 550 to 519, and the latter by 327 
to 272. A two-thirds majority was 
necessary.

Henry Bentley, a resident of Har
wich Township, was arrested this 
morning by High Constable Peters at 
his house near Charing Cross. A 
charge of attempting to take his wife's 
life was laid against him. He appear
ed before the magistrate and was re
manded for one week.

four Fraternities Negotiate to 
Bring in Outside 

Physician. '

Bishop Fallon's Imperialism 
Not Expressive of True 

Irish Feeling.

Boat Carries Cargo of Hun
dred and Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of Flax.

Government Legislation Aims 
to Keep Strict Accounting 

of Commodities.

(Special to The Toronto World).
WOODSTOCK. Dec. 15.—While out 

with two companions Scdtt Pettit was : 
accidentally shot thru the chest over 
the left lung and now lies in the Gen- | 
eral Hospital here, in a somewhat 
serious condition. It appears that one 
of his companions was carrying a re
ceiver, and in pulling It out of his hip 
pocket it was discharged, the bullet 
striking Pettit in the Chest. Unless 
complications set in, owing to the sur
geons not being able to trace the bul
let, the boy’s condition is satisfactory 
at present.

.1 (Special to The Toronto World). 
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont-, Dec. 15.— 

Observance of the. centenary of the 
Battle of Lundy's Lane on July 26, 
1914, wan planned by the Niagara 
Falls Historical Society at a i 
tonight. Nothing definite was decid
ed Commemoration of the battle will 
take place on Drummond Hill, the 
scene of the struggle between the 
American and the British troops In 
1314. Plans for the military part of 
the .program have not yet been ar
ranged- but it is likely there will be a 
massed drill parade in Lundy’s Lane, 
followed by a salute in honor of the 
old soldiers burled in Drummond Hill 
Cemetery.

Charles H. Brown, an old pioneer 
, . resident of the city, is dead, at the age

chois has been released from the rocky of 67. Besides a widow, he leaves two 
shofre of Thunder Bay, near Alpena, 
according to advices received àt the 
Reid wrecking office this afternoon.
The steamer Manietique, which has 
been working on the boat for the past 
week, succeeded In getting 'her off' the 
rocks after removing part of her car- 

A large gang of ironworkers has 
been sent north by the Reids, tend" they 
will repair the boat, to ajlow her to 

' be brought to Port,,Huron. The boat 
had a cargo of 150,000 bushels of flax.

For Point Aux Barques.
. The Reid Wreck Company has 

equipped the barge Kltderhouse with 
a locomotive crane, and this boat and 
the pteamer Ketchnm will leave to
morrow for Point Aux Barques- where 
they will rescue p&bt ofithc coal cargo 
of the sunken steamer\HV 
company has already takd 
the cargo from this boat 

The steamer Noronic of the Northern 
Navigation Company’s line is now 
moored at the waterworks dock, and 
the workmen are engaged finishing her 

! up. Now that the boat is unloaded »he 
towers high above the other boats. The 
navigating bridge is about 60 feet 
above the water.

Record Steel Construction.
The steel work of the New Perte»- 

t or. Stove Works at the south side cl’
* t!v town has been completed. This is 
' a record for such work. It took nine 

day;» from the time that steel arrived 
until It was In position- The building 
is 280 by 180 feet and one Storcy'hlgh.
The company has started work on its 
new motor spirit plant. This will cost 

I several hundred thousands of dollars 
and. will mean much to the town.

ti

ting
LOCAL DOCTORS KICKOTTAWA, Dec 15.—(Can. Press)— 

Dr. Anthony Freeland, former Carle- 
ton county president of the A.O.H., 
and champion of French rights in the 
bilingual controversy, made a strong 
statement to the Canadian Press to
day in eupport of the York County 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, which 
has repudiated Bishop Fallon's Im
perialistic attitude.

“I am not surprised.” said Dr- Free
land. "at the resolution of the York 
County Board of the A.O.H.. It is a 
simple expression ofc the opinion of 
the great majority of the Irish In Can
ada. In the light tif their own history 
no other action is possible. Their 
language was stolen, they were per
secuted for their religion, their music 
and literature were destroyed, and 
their manners and customs were pro
hibited, all in order to make English
men of them- So great was the op- 

1 pression to which they were subject
ed that Daniel O’Connell, in a memorial 
to Queen Victoria, said no nation 
from the beginning of the world to the 
present time ever suffered so much as 
the Irish-

“Now when descendants of their 
persecutors turn on another people 
and commence a similar persecution, 

(Special to The Toronto World). I can the Iris^Jpeople be expected to sit 
GUELPH, Dec. 15.—John McNally by and calmly permit the injustice? 

of Arkell, who last week met with I “No. they cannot, and the resolu-
what was supposed to be only a slight *lon of the T o'rk County Board is a 

. . - ,/ ■ „ true expression of Irish feeling,accident, today as a result suffered

TO SET TIME LIMITRESCUE HANNA’S COAL

At Present Scale of Prices and 
Lodge Men Hint at 

Combine.”

Meats, Eggs and Butter Not 
to Be Relics of An

tiquity.

Wrecking Company Will Try 
to Salvage Part of Sunken 

Vessel's Freight.

i
i •,

Ufa! ■ <iil.
K

(Special to The Toronto World) 
WELLAND. Ont.. Dec. 16.—Four 

local lodges, Rcchabites, I.O.F.. A.O.F. 
and C.Q.F. have taken the long

(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—Great Interest 

is being manifested in the govern
ment’s proposed cold storage regula
tions which. The World announced on 
Saturday, were under consideration. 
It Is understood that the legislation 
will be based largely on the new act 
just passed in Pennsylvania. It pro
vides for an accurate accounting of all 
goods entered and leaving cold stor
age. Everything must be labeled show
ing date of entry. There is a time 
limit for storage, beef four months: 
pork, mutton and lamb, six months; 
veal, three months; 1 .dressed fowl, 
drawn, five months, 
months; eggs, eight months, butter, 
nine months; fish, nine months.

Goods for sale at wholesale must be 
placarded as “wholesale cold storage 
food,” and bear date of entry. Foods 
withdrawn for sale must not be replac
ed in cold storage. Quarterly reports 
must be made of all contents of cold 
storage. Only good sound food must 
be admitted to cold storage.

COAL KINGS MAY 
REPUDIATE PACT

msm (Special to The Toronto World).
SARNIA. Dec. 16.—The steamer Ni-!

HI a;

sons and three daughters. He was a 
charter member of Norwich Lodge. 
S-O.E-. which was organized in his 
home in 1879-

threatened step in their efforts to get 
a low rate for medical attendance of 
lodge members. .Negotiations with a 
doctor at present residing In Lambton 
county havè bèen opened and If sat
isfactory arrangements can be made 
he will be brought here by the lodges 
Interested and given their work.

Members of the medical association 
have all refused to take the work at 
the proffered rate of $1 a year per 
member, and the lodges have decided 
to break what they term a “combine” 
by bringing in a medical practitioner 
who will conform to their demands. 
They claim to be able to turn a large 
proportion of the business to him.

What Other Places Pay.
It is argued that the doctors of»Lon

don, Montreal. Hamilton and Toronto 
are taking the lodges of their respec
tive cities at the rate which, the 
Welland lodges offered, some of them, 
notably Toronto, for less, and tho 
claim is made that to pay the amount 
demanded by the Welland doctors will 
practically cripple or kill the fraternal 
orders, and that In self protection it is 
necessary to act.,

’

YOUNG LAD SHOT 
WHILE HUNTING

Miners Accused of Breaking 
Agreement and Summary 

Reprisal Threatened.

>. MINING COMPANY’S SUIT 
AGAINST LATE PRESIDENT i

(Special to The Toronto World).
WELLAND, Dec. 15.—An action that 

will be heard before the high court this 
week is brought by the Big Dipper 
Mining Company of Peterboro against 
John M. Fletcher, a former president 
of the company, charging him with 
converting some of tho money he re
ceived for stock to his own purposes, 

1 dnd asking that the court order that 
this money be turned back to the com
pany.
are $4000, $1000 and $250. The defend
ant denies that he received all the 
money he is credited with receiving 
by tlie company, and states that what 
he diu receive was turned In.

go.

Archdeacon Davidson Called 
to Take Charge of Van

couver Pastorate.

idt
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 15.—(Can. 

Press.)-—The Association of Bitumin
ous Coal Operators of Central Penn
sylvania today made public a commu
nication sent to the union mine work
ers In that part of the state, threaten
ing to dissolve the association, which 
would have the effect of repudiating a 
contract existing between the opera
tors and miners, unless alleged viola
tions of the agreement cease within 
ten days.

The communication, which Is in the 
form of a resolution adopted by the 
association last week. Is addressed to 
Patrick Gilday, president of district 
No. 2, U. M. W. of A.. Morrlsdale. 
Mines, Pa. It recited that a two-year 
agreement, which expires March 31, 
1914, had been entered Into for the 
purpose of governing the relations be
tween the operators and the mine 
workers as to wages, general rules and 
regulations.

Alleged Frequent Violations.
— It Is declared In the resolution that 
the mine workers have disregarded the 
arbitration provisions of the agree
ment; that they have also disregarded 
the provision giving the operators the- 
right to hire and discharge emplp 
and that the mine workers had 'closed 
-dow| mines where non-union men had 

to join the union. “The con
duct," the resolution said, "has result
ed in more than 100 strikes during the 
life of the agreement.”

The resolution further stated ï that 
unless the agreement Is lived up to. 
“the president and secretary of the 
Operators’ Association shall call a 
special meeting of the members foi1 
the purpose of considering the "final 
dissolution of Its association on the 
specific ground that It is useless to 
enter into contract obligations with a 
body that steadfastly refused to fulfil 
thé same."

undrawn, ten

1
l

:/!
The three amounts involved

nna. The 
n some of

"As to Imnerial federation or what- 
the loss of one of his hands. While ever form Canadian nationality may 
feeding a grain chopper his hand got eventually assume, there Is only one 
caught, and the skin was torn oft the foundation on which it can be flrnjfy 
back down to the fingers. It was re- built and that Is Justice, particularly 
placed and stitched on, but mortifies- justice to mlporitles- The attempt to 
tlon setting In made amputation of east all nationalities Inhabiting this 
the hand necessary. , | country into one mould by coercive

Mrs. Peter Gould, Waterloo avenue, legislation is doomed to failure. Time 
who was in her usual good health and alone can do that and* the resulting 
had dinner with the family at noon type will not be Ontarian.” 
today, dropped dead in the house at I 
two o’clock this afternoon, 
failure was the cause of death.

George Schonfelt, a 12-year-old Jad, 
who resides with hie parent» ' on 
Queen street, had a miraculous es
cape from death. He, in company NEW YORK. Dec. 15—(Can. Press) 
with three other boys, was hunting —The battleships Wyoming. Arkan- 
squirrels with a 22-calibre rifle. In s»8. Utah and Florida came into port 
•ome way young Schonfelt was shot, today out of the teeth of a five-days' 
the bullet entering hi» body just be- Kale that marked the end of a voyage

of 9000 miles. They were a part of

lea! LIVES IN PERIL 
AT FACTORY FIRE

y
NETHERLANDSFOR 

TREATY OF PEACE
T6|!
iji j<»

A Fraternal Union.
The foùr lodges, represented have, 

formed a fraternal union, and bylaws 
will be drawn up to be presented unrl. 
approved "of by the various lodges. The 
following officers of the union have 
been elected ;Presldcnt. Rev. E. Wy'le 
(Rechabites) vice-president. R. 
ble (LO.F-) ; secretary, George Ather
ton (A.Ô.F.); treasurer, A. Many iC. 
O. F.)

ièf
Girl Gallantly Rescued From 

Blazing Shoe Works at 
Quebec.

:•

Bryan's Scheme for Promot
ing International Amity 

Tentatively Adopted.

Heart ,
FOUR U.S. BATTLESHIPS 

BACK FROM LONG JAUNTTD Dob-
•»

QUEBEC, Dec. 15.—(Can. Press.) 
— fierce fire thiis morning destroyed a 
boot and shoe factory, causing a loss 
of about $80,000, and throwing 450 
hands out of employment, besides in
juring a girl and two firemen.

Just as the employes In Tourigney 
&Marols’ boot and shoe factory, at the 
corner of Arago and St Valiier streets, 

. were about to start work for the day,
the stock-

yes,
TO START EXPROPRIATION 

OF POSTOFFICE SITE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—(Canadian 

Press.)—Secretary Bryan and Cheva
lier Van Rappard, the Netherlands 
minister, today agreed upon the terms 
of a peace treaty embodying the prin
ciples of the arbitration plan announc
ed early in the present administration 
This will be the seventh of the peace 
treaties and the first negotiated with 
a European nation.

The negotiation of the peace treaty 
constitutes the most important work to 
be undertaken by Chevalier Van Rap
pard. who assumed the Netherlands 
mission here only last month. The 
text of the pact agreed upon today 
will be withheld until Mr. Bryan and 
Chevalier Van Rappard have signed 
it.

The principal feature of the peace 
plan as announced by Secretary Bryan 
is a provision for an investigation 
thruout a period of at least one year 
of any misunderstanding between the 
signatory nations, by a commission of 
five members, one to U-. chosen from 
each of the contracting countries, by 
their respective governments, one to 
lie chosen by each of the contracting 
governments from some other country, 
and the fifth to be agreed upon by the 
two contracting go -’crnmciUs. Mr. 
Bryan'alsu announced Jus readiness to 
consider the question of maintaining 
the status quo as to, naval and military 
preparations during the period of arbi
tration, with :i; stipulation that, this 
provision could "tie waived if one of 
the signatory powers found iisqif men
aced by a third power. From the out
set Mr. Bryan has maintained that tile 
principle of investigation being ac
cepted the other details are matters 
for conference and compromise.

fail

ALLEGED OPIUM 
RESORT RAIDED

-t;0 low the left armpit, barely ralssisg an 
artery. The boys claim they do not the fleet that left Hampton Roads Oct. 
know how the accident happened. A «6 for the Mediterranean on a pleasure 
physician was called and extraotod trip for officers and 
the bullet. The lad will recover. demonstrate that a squadron of U. S.

Ven. Archdeacon Davidson has re- battleships can cross the Atlantic and 
cclved a call from St. Paul’s church, return without havjng 
Vancouver, to take over the wortr in foreign ports for supplies! There were 
the western metropolis. The invita- ln a,H nine battleships in the fleet and 
iori is couched In cordial terms'5nd not an ounce of coal, oil or provisions 
briefly outlines the inducements St. of any kind was purchased during 
Paul’s has to offer, which include a their more than seven weeks' absence 
free rectory and a material increase from American shores. This la a re
in salary. Archdeacon Davidson has cord lr> the U- g. navy.- : thé officers 
been connected ' with St. George's aaid today. Three, colliers and, a pro
parish for twelve years, the first part vision ship carritd ali necessary sup- 
of hte pastorate being as vicar. It is Phes. enough" to have sustained the

his fleet much longer if necessary, it 
said.

OTTAWA, Dec. 15.—It- there were 
any lingering doubts whether the new 
Toronto Postoffice will be built on tho 
present site, they were set at rest to
day, when .lt. was announced Jan. 2i> 
,has been set to bear the first of the 
cases over the evpropriatlon proceed
ings which have been started. Two 
cases have been fixed for that date 
and will be heard by Mr. Justice Cas-, 
sels of the exchequer court, who will 
hold a special sitting in Toronto.

ESCAPE:D. PRISONER CAPTURED.
BROCKVILLE. " Dec 15—(Special.) 

—After making two escapes from 
custody, following his committal for 
trial on a charge of theft. Wm. Hun
ter has again been nabbed by the po
lice. His last escapade was pulled off 
by jumping from a steamer on which 
he was being* brought from Ogdens- 
burg on the occasion of his second ar
rest. He will now have to answer in 
the county judge’s criminal court the 
additional charge . of escaping from 
custody.

The First Baptist Church here has 
extended a unanimous call to Rev. 
James Strachan of Galt. It is expect
ed that he will accept.

greater when the ‘TA 
ting freight, travel-

men and to
a fire was discovered In 
room. An alarm was at once sent In, 
and on the arrival of the first section 
of the fire brigade two other alarms 
were given in quick succession.

Just after the fire started, Miss Cotq, 
an employe, who was on the fourth 
floor, in endeavoring to reach the 
street, was overcome by smoke, and 
would certainly have lost her life had 
not a young man, Adolphe Duchaîne, 
pushed his way up the stairs and 
brought her down safely.

Fireman O. Fortin was also over- 
with smoke and had to be taken 

A. Godbout, while

recourse to
Return from To il. Belleville Police Round Up 

Seven Celestials on Var
ious Charges.

ite.
ig afternoon traîne, p® 
rains Dec. 16, via '
.'ay. account Lind- -«"S’, 
istmas Fair. Trains ; 
a.m,, 6 0(Tp.m. and " 
cept Sunday. All , 
ling until Wednes-

md tickets at City 
twest comer King 
or Union-Station. *

su ÆÊU

»

FIRST FUR AUCTION
TODAY AT ST. LOUIS

(Special to The Toronto World).
BELLEVILLE. Dec- 15. — After 

r carefully laid plans, covering a period 
BHfl. ÿ of several weeks, the local police,

. headed by Sergt. Harman, rounded up
a, bunch of seven Chinamen in the 
Hong Lee laundry an Sunday night- 
The- officers found evidence of the 
pipe having been recently used in a 
mom containing three-beds back of 
the front shop in the laundry-where 
l'i':;'ncss is transacted with the gen
ua! public- Pipes and a considerable 

■ quantity of opium were secured.
1 his morning the accused appeared 

before Magistrate Masson.'' Six were 
M charged with being frequenters of an 

opium resort, and Hong Leo, the pro
prietor. with being the keeper. The 
cases were enlarged until Friday of 
ibis week, ball being granted . In all 
$1700 was deposited in money for the 

.men's appearance in court-
Hugh McPhec, a bachelor. 65 years 

of age. dropped dead at the residence 
of liis sister here, after attending..ser
vices at St. Andrew’s Church.

■'buries R. EonisleeV probabfy tlie 
oldest resident et Sidney twonship. is 
a el as, tlie result of a. paralytic 
s'i’Cke unstained a (tf du dr, ago.- My. 
Be. i.i was 95 years ^ of age • and 
•lied on the farm hi; Was born on and 
had !ivi d all pis life! ;

understood, if he accepts, that 
services will be required as a lecturer 
In St. Mark’s College, Vancouver. He ' . Of the rest of the fleet the Vermont 
was, before coming to Guelph, on the -1 is bound for Norfolk with a broken 
staff of Trinity College, Toronto. ’ ehaft. and the Delaware is with her; 

-------------------------------- the Connecticut and Kansas

was
come
home. ' Fireman 
working on a ladder, at the second 
storey, fell to the ground and broke 

He was sent to the Hotel

U. S. Government to Dispose of 
Skins—Former Sales Took 

Place in London.a thigh.
Dieu Hospital.

arc on
New* from all parts of Ontario ,hp|r way and the Ohio and Guanta- 

__ tl, u/at14’. , namo with two smallpox patients who
IS given on lne WO.las provin- win be landed there, when the Ohio
cial news page every rooming. | will also depart for Mexican waters.

ST. LfjjLRS, Mo.. Dec. 15.—(Can. 
Press.)—The first government fur auc
tion ever held in the United States 
will take place here tomorrow. Scores 
of buyers front Canadian and Euro
pean markets will attend the sale.

Japan, 'England and the United 
States have entered into an agree
ment to protect fur-bearing animals, 
A limited number of seals and white 
and blue foxes, therefore, are permit
ted by the United States Government 
to be killed In Alaska.

Heretofore the skins from these ani
mals were sent to London to be sold 
at auction? and the finished products 
were returned to the United States.

RECORD CROPS OF 
CORN AND COTTON CANADIAN PACIFIC REACHES 

FOR LAND WEST OF SPADINACommercial Value Greatest 
U. S. Has Known—Yield

LEADING CATTLE MAN DEAD-
GODERICH. Dec. 15—(Special.)-- 

The funeral took place today of the 
late John F. Andrews, who died afier 
a short illness, in his 42nd year. He 
was known as one of the leading cat
tle buyers in Western Ontario and as 
a citizen was held in high esteem. He 
is survived by a wife and two chil
dren.

of Oats High.k »
.! ' RECENT YONGE ST.

FARM TRANSACTIONS

Several Deals Put Thru Near 
Thornhill for Country 

Homes.

Acquisition of the Northwest 
Corner of Wellington Street 
and Clarence Square Taken 
as Indicating Policy of Ex
pansion—Is Huge Freight 
Terminal Planned?

WASHINGTON, Deo. 15.—(Can. Press) 
—With the most valuable crops of corn 
■and cotton ever produced and the second 
most valuable oat crop, the value of 
the nation’s fourteen principal farm crops 
this year aggregates the enormous total 
of $4,940,301,000, the department of agri
culture announced today in its final es
timates of acreage, production and value. 
This is an increase of $182,968.000 ov<w the 
value of the same crops last year, of 
$350,772,000 over those of 1911, based on 
the prices paid to farmers on Dec. 1.

The acreage of these crops is equiva
lent to a farm one-seventh the size ,f 
continental United States, 
area planted to these fourteen crops, 
which is more than 95 per cent, of the 
total of all crop area, was 289,433,000 
acres, an increase of almost 5,000,000 
acres over last year's area and of more 
than 2,000,00(7 over the 1911 area.

More than one-third of the total acre
age was planted to corn.

For the crops as a whole the 
production per acre was valued at about 
$16.60. The corn cro paveraged $16.96 per 
acre, cotton $22.19, sugar- beets $69.64, 
wheat $12.14. oa.ts *11.44, sweet potatoes 
$68 60. .-ice $26.86, potatoes $62.60, tobacco 
$100.39, and rye ,,2.84.

If you want all news, get The 
World.

a NEW POLICY SUGGESTED 
FOR INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS

*6
' N

.M.I Maximum Term of Six Weeks and 
No More Indeterminate 

Sentences.

AND THE WORST ÏS YET TO COME
Among the recent Yonge street 

farm sales William J. Ground of 
Thornhill, reports having negotiated 
the following deals:

Two acre» of tl,e Henry Cooper 
property, which is just west of Thorn
hill, to a Toronto lady, to be used as 
a country home. The price was 
$1,000. -

Another transaction close to Thorn
hill was the sale of seven acres, known 
as the Malcolm Gibson property. The 
purchaser was a .city dairyman, who 
intends to erect a fine suburban home. 
Thirty-five hundred dollars cash was 
paid.

Harvey Appleton of Langstaff, has 
bought the John Foster property near 
Unlonville. It includes one acre and 
a seven-roomed solid brick house.

Other deals put thru lately in which 
this agent has figured are the sale of 
the 40-acrc Ness and Stevenfcon farm 
adjoining Thornhill for $12,500 to a 
well-known Torortto horseman, and 
the Harvey Appleton farm northwest, 
of Thornhill. The details of the latter 
transaction were given ir. The World 
last week.

-
AMENITIES OF THE CAMPAIGN, i

S' At a conference of the board of 
control and the Industrial School ex
ecutive yesterday a committee was 
appointed to consider an advanced 
policy in dealing with the children who 
arc committed to the three institu
tions—Victoria, Alexandra and Blan- 
tyre schools.

This committee will decide if the 
policy Is to be t$ult. of utilizing the 
schools for disciplining children and 
for placing them in foster homes and 
letting them out on probation, 
maximum term of six weeks for any 
child sent to the schools is advocated 
by’those who want the policy changed. 
Under the present policy the sentences 
may be indeterminate, and the super
intendents decide the length of term.

The executive expressed the opinion 
that such a change of pol.cy would 
necessitate the city establishing a 

j separate institution. The joint com
mittee will thresh this out.

WELLAND. Dec. 15.— (Btfceial.)—j
Bvveuteen local bus^iess men have 
demanded a -public retraction of 
biaieiucnis made . oh a flysheet just* 
i. sued by the Wetland County Busl- 
1 ‘ * Men’s and Manufacturers’ A»- 
** -"i-.v and have* instructed- their
•v ciiors to issue a writ for 
a £... net i i i-lain persons unless it is 
1- 'beaming. The trouble has arisen 

l the Canada Temperance Act 
campaign now in progress.

"/.il satisfied with their proaent 
large holdings eoutb of King street 
and weet of Simcoe the Canadian

Not «The exact
i

Pacific Railway have within the last 
few days approached property owners 
west of Spadina avenue. When the 
railway started in to acquire sufficient 
room for their yards on the comer of 
Simcoe and King and practically 
closed up Wellington street, it was 
thought that they had bought up 
enough property for yard space for 
years to come.

Now that th< 
way have ext<

ii
I -1

HI!libel
aï» id !>-average 11,4

ill' v :
■.« A
,1 ’Ifton COMMITTED FOR TRIAL i

Pacific Rail- 
their buying ac

tivities ln that section and are pur
chasing property, which for a long 
time will not be revenue-producing, it 
looks as if the railway is planning an 
enormous freight terminal there. Most 
of that section is now houses or small 
warehouses, and
railway believe that. it would not be 
so expensive to hold this property 
until the time when it can be used as 
to buy it in years to come. Recently 
a large deal went thru for the north
west corner of Clarence square and 
Wellington street,,for which the rail
way paid nearly $100,000.

Present Holdings.
So far the railway have all the 

frontage on the west side of Simcoe 
from the G.T.R. freight sheds north 
to King street, Dorset street, and al
most all the property on both sides
of Wellington street to Clarence WINNIPEG. Dec. 15.—(Can. Press.) 
square, practically all John street —Final results of the bylaw voting 
south of King except that owned by show that flvo were carried and four 
tho G.T.R., and blocks on both sides lo»t. The former were: Power exten- 
ot Peter street. slon, isolation hospital, public lava

it is said that the C.P.R. are nego- tories, fire satlons and schools. Those 
tiatlng for the purchase of Welling- defeated were: Parks. Elmwood in
ton and-Front street property as far dlnerator, general hospital and con- 
east as York street. This is valuable trollcr referendum, 
property, and many costly warehouses 
have been erected in that area. With

li ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 15.—(Spe
cial.)—Dr- Hall, veterinary surgeon and 
agrnt of the General Animal Insur
ance Company for Grimsby, and Harry 

n Smith, of the same village, were today 
committed for trial by Magistrate 
Campbell on the charge of conspiring 
to defraud the company out of $500 
on account of a stallion named Don. 
valued ;;t $1600. No evidence was of- 
fciéd for tlie defence.

BEACHES SEWER OUTLET 
NOW ALMOST COMPLETED

Will Be Ready Within Two 
Weeks, Says Commissioner 

Harris.

V3[BALLV 
YOU AH, 6 l

ri= , 1 k. ;■ ,bt undoubtedly the
9 W I' If iThe sewerage system for the Beaches 

will- be completed by the end of this 
Construction of the outlet is 
finished.

-, TiEX-ALDERMAN VERRAL’S
FUNERAL HELD MONDAY

Many Prominent Citizens Paid 
Last Respects to Well 

Known Man.

LARGE RESIDENCE
HAS CHANGED HANDS

V

1
year, 
about
Beaches agitated strongly at the be
ginning of the year for a. sewerage 
system and Commissioner Harris pro
mised they would have it by the end 
of the year.

WIFE’S CLAIM FOR ALIMONY.

Mrs. Helen Kleiner Says She Had to 
Do All the Chores.

Residents of the. id
.-M

!The large residence at 214 Poplar 
Plains road has been sold by Margaret 
titrst to Robert Brice ScotL The sale 
price was $14,160.

BYLAW RESULTS IN WINNIPEG.

nm a»», WELLAND. Dec. 15.—(Special.)— 
belting tortfi in her statement of claim 
tnat her husband, August Kleiner, 
forced her to do all the farm work and 
chores and that he grievously abused 
her, Mr. Helen Kleiner of Humber- 
stone Township, is bringing action 
against him for alimony. The 
y ill be heard in high court tomorrow 
■b; Justice Latchforo.

I; ?Si*> r. .ni 1 

‘-.j i>6 liSUN WORSHIPPERS TO
SERVE HALF YEAR TERM

#Tlae funeral of the ltite ex-AId. 
George W. Verrai took place yester
day afternoon from St. Cyprian's 
Church to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
and Wits largely attended. The offi
ciating clergymen were Rev. Charles 
Darling, Rev. R. J. Moore, and the 
Rev. It. Seaborn.. The, pa., bearers 
were ex-Mayer tilmw, ex-Mayor 
Urquhart, W. B. Rogers, postmaster, 
ex-Ald. John Maughan and the three 
sons-in-law, Matthew Curry, Charles 
E. Boyd, and John J. Wqlsh.

' ^-i \ c
rr*°v »vUnrC’AGO. Dec. 15.—(Can. Press.) 

—Judge Mack in the federal court to
day refused to grant a. new trial to, 
Otomdn Zar-Adusht Hanteh, leader 
of the Mazdaznan sun worshippers’ 
cult, who was convicted of sending 
objccionable literature by express. He 
sentenced Hanish to serve six months 
ir, the Chicago House of Correction 
and fined him $2,500.

Hanish’s counsel were allowed an 
appeal to the United States circuit 
curt of appeals.

3$ case
o % s-s: y■ ÏBRANTFORD PIONEER DEAD-m , v---

ABRANTFORD, Dee. 15.—(Special.) — 
Junes McKenzie, an old and highly- 
respected resident of u,is city, died at 
his home, 15 Read street, today. >lo 
v.as born in Ireland 75 years ago, and 
had been a resident of. Brantford for 
Over GO years.

r B.

kl 4_ The World gets more exclusive
cheaper land west of Spadina avenue iM iV__ , nther Tom-.fr.

i, orobabtc tv>iit must of .heir buy- trades man uny otn.r l orortfo
paper.

■Ç «A’ rThe World specializes in To- 
I ronto and Ontario news. W/gjl in ^4-q tv O-GMa*l5rj Ing will be there.•tl
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1 FIRST NIGHTS AT THE BEST TORONTO THEATRES zVa IIE! '

mv-v-- AN
MANY COMPLICATIONS

PROVIDE MANY LAUGHS
1 I

■«“ sSsffiADLMRI;
Judge's;, c

, TUsUffay' 16

Rerempio

1 tsrT
l.i Ontaric

V

BV appointment to I
K.M.KING GECBGSVj ■ÏBETTER THAN BEFORE i BY TORONTO SYMPHONY ! G1,«|EBBF'S m .#«

If vour oalaAe knows good Scotch.
Try itBeautiful Gowns, Timely 

Songs and Some Fine 
Dancing.

I---- *-----

Choice Vaudeville Acts Featured 
the Performance on Open

ing Night.

you'll like White Horse.• X
Canadi 

ford TP.
*'.• 3. Blectrli

Stamfdrd 1 
4. Living! 

W- ' 5. MaCGr
appeal).

6. Brooké 
Amendme 
Arrftend r 

fourth Une 
copy," the 
.the fifth liti 
the words 
for. unless 

In rule 41 
“directions' 

In form i 
stttute “de 

In the cc 
amend Itei 

' word “aeni 
In the cr 

amend ltei 
word “Jud$ 
lng fifteen 

In the ta 
210), after 
mlssloncrs, 
commissiot
er to take 

In rule 
. follows: 

“Where 
" the taxing 

than would 
In rule 

“assigned"
• For of the 

\ In the tn 
.. {owing itei 

officer hea 
a smaller

-We. Vs and Company at home." is 
the title of a very interesting comedy 

this week 
Hall and j 
celebrities I

\Brilliant Historical Coinedv One i Miss Wimtiffed- Hicks-Lyne Was
!» the Soloist, and Charmed the 

Audience.
stab. 1742.4 :j once.

at the Gayety Theatre _
Harry Holer. Alfred K.
Harry K. Nortôn are the 
with the attraction and they acquit 
themselves

of the Best Plays of a 
Generation.

il
1,
> •It■: St■$ »Wlllcmeno 

Alice Poole.
creditably. 

Rose Reading.THIRTEEN CURTAIN CAUS =. ^ ^ ^ ^

Hall. MozaM.'a boailtifu! andante and fi- , iRg ita production the most extraor- 
' nalc, from symphony In E flat, exempli- dinany complications arise, which 

Hied the splendid' evenness and rich qual- provide Innumerable laughs for the 
ity of Frank S.. Wclaman’s efficiently delighted audience.' The songs are of

the latest and are rendered with a 
snap and vim appreciated by the bur
lesque patrons. The scenic effects and 
the costumes are also worthy of men
tion.

e,KIDS IS KIDS IS GOODy WEBER, FIELD, BERLIN■t T
FOyIuMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTOGEO. J.I Speech Was Demanded and Mr. 

Arliss Hoped to Return to 
Toronto Again.

Sang From the Boxes and Sur- 
' prised the Delighted Seat- 

Holders.

Well Balanced Vaudeville at
the Popular Playhouse , . , .___ _ . ,...v Based on the life, times and Rubaiyatdistraction and he goes his o»""1-' f Q ar Khayyam. "Omar the Tent-

agaln be ore- maker" is Persian in atmosphere. The
same delightful plaj that Is to »e p Tully and Muckland, Inc., is said
rompanv^î-E^doTarUsts3 wTosePlinter- to have spared no expense in the pro- 

pretatton of the difficult roles proved a 
revelation in stage epaft.

This Week.
conducted augmented orchestra. 

“Disraeli" comes as near being a jjjss winnifred fUcks-Lyne charmed 
classic comedy as any play written for • and swayed at will the.Tàrge audience by 
a generation. Whether it shall sur-
vive as a typical presentation of late “I Love the Jocund: Lunce." "The Cry
Victorian manners depends on whether °yuxf'"nae'' a*'d The Heaics oi the

Tchaikovsky's powerful march from
the liter Oeor-ians or the i '-he “Pathétique" symphony, as the con- the later Georgians or tne | chldlng numbel, affindecl the orchestra an

subsequent Edwartiians. Not very opportunitv to display ability to flood the
hall witli a, triumphant wave of melody.

MARGARET.EATON SCHOOL

The students of the - Margaret Baton 
School vIIl celebrate the No.1! in carols, 
folk dances* and folk drama, “The Mum
mers’ Pla.v” and 'the “Wakefield Secondn 
rastorunV on the evening of Thursday. 

vDec. 18, at 8 o’clock. This celebration Is 
open to the', piiblic. ; . . »

i;» Toronto gave one of her choicest 
audiences to Loew’s Yonge Street 
Theatre on the opening night last 
night, and the audience was given one 
of the choicest bills in vaudeville. The 
theatre la luxurious.

( duction.
“The Red Heads," a vividly colored

A NAUTICAL KNOT.musical comedy, with James B. Carson, 
forms the feature of a uniformly good 
bill at Sheafc this week.

THE HOLY CHILD.

Adams' Christmas cantata. "The Holy 
Child,” will be given by the choir of West 
Presbvterian Church at tho evening ser- 

Sunday next under the direction 
of W. J. McNally.

The North Toronto Musical and 
Dramatic Association presented “A 
Nautical Knot” to a large audience in 
SL Clement's Parish Hall last even
ing. Lt.-Col. Langton introduced the 
various players, and In a brief address 
outlined the work of the association. 
The various roles, choruses ajid songs 
were
manner and the play was well receiv
ed. by those present.

The entertainment will be repeated 
this evening.

MILESTONES NEXT WEEK
A -----------

It is doubtful if even the nine perfor
mances of “Milestones" at the Princess 
itext week. Including the extra Christmas 
matinee, will be sufficient to meet the 
demands for seats for this most beautiful 
of plays. “Milestones" twice filled the 
Princess to capacity during week en
gagements last season, and It Is.doubtful 
if any other play of recent years ap
proached even the popularity of this three 
act comedy drama of Arnold Bennett and 
Edward Knoblauch, which Klaw and Er
langer and Jôseph Brocks bring here 
plunges into the gayest Parisian life for

The plot of
the comedy is as follows: Jacob Kauf
man, proprietor of the Kaufman Cloak & 
suit Company, New York, hits upon an
advertising,scheme, the novelty of which - , ,, . »___ _win h» rn.nt* , „ many classical, comedies survive fromwill, he minks, attract, tho buyers for the . . , • . ...
large retail stores 10 his wiauiuiimenu the ag?s between Elizaocth and Me
né inserts an aavertisement in the papers tori a, and Goldsmith and Sheridan own 
tor red-hairea gins tv act ns moueus. most of them. But Louis N. Parker 
£be "ad , brings mm nine applicants, an has given us in “Disraeli" with some 
COSd ", hïb .T"el,r*acnunB _ me chorus conventional villainy in the way of
the' giggling g ml,8 thé bashtul Srh M^d mothere^^ST
girl, me enow girl, the flirt, and Ruth °f dur fathers, and mothers and grand
it ranct a runaway heiress ot San Fran- Parents’ limitations, both in dress and 
cisco. Ted Morgan, the buyer for a San Ideas, and a fair conception of how 
Francisco house, arrives and Is shown they began about thirty years ago to 
the models. Ha is struck by tho beauty struggle free.
of Ruth Crane, and tails in love witn Reptdn) is as vital as even Anthony 
a ?hc 18 a?<Vv?en Trollope could make lier. "I trust no
Ted Who is the only one who £n identto daughter of mine will ever be funny," 
fy the girl, refuses to do so, and when ls a keynote in her temperament. Dee- 
she Is eventually discovered, he intro- fPrd (Arthur Eldred) remarks: "Surely 
duces her as Mrs. Morgan, and all ends the ‘Idylls of the King' ls the greatest 
happily. The playlet forms a medium poem of the age," and the duchess re- 
thru which to display some very beauti- plies: “I do not allow my daughters
thi 8w'nv<5’ "S.wh,0',b? to read it.” This was the standard
the way, are very pretty. The latest , v.,, vice committees and the Co
dances and some very catchy songs arc J1 tno ' 6 ?pmm,**ce5 anQ tne *r°
introduced with good effect. James B. burns and Shearers of a generation 
Carson, os Kaufman, provides moot of ag°- Clarissa (Violet Herolng) and 
the comedy, while Stewart Jackson, a To- Deeford represent the new age, emerg- 
ronto boy, as Ted Morgan, Is a clever lng from the darkness of the long 
actor, a good singer, and a splendid dan- widowhood. With this we have the 
charmmgan°r Sut er’ as lîuth Crane, is strange sphinx-like humorously iin- 
, The act of McDevitt, Kelly and Luccy, «putable and manmlously wise prime 
(n "The Piano Movers and the Actress " mlnlster who couId see half-a-century 
is a scream from start to finish. ahead when the supposedly great nicn

"Liz," a comedy playlet by Frodcrlka j of his time never had a forward range 
Siemens & Co., combines comedy with ! of six months. His clash with the gov- 
pathos to good effect, while Lew Brice ! ornor 
and Lillian Coune in "Kids is Kids" were - 
well received. The other numbers on

the late Victorians will be of sufficient 
interest to w“May Haggerty’s Father” wound up

! là : most, laughable sketch by making 
a Si age manager address to those who 
had been laughing heartily at him. 
"Mr. Loew has held back a couple of 
surprises." ho announced, and he called 
from one of the boxe», filled with New 
York friends of Mr. Loew, the come
dians, Weber and Field- They gave 
some of their famous Hebrew act.

Another surprise from the box was 
li ving Berlin, composer of "Alexan
der’s Rag Time Band” He sang his 
latest, "The International Rag,” and 
followed it, owing to determined re- 
i r.lls, with several songs even better.

Saidie Ott was not a surprise from 
Hie box. but she was a. delight to the 
great crowd that tilled the new theatre, 
lie: songs and singing were catchy 
rad her acting was high-claps coque
try.

■ vice on
).

t i Omar the Tentmaker.
When seats go on sale at the Alex

andra Theatre tomorrow morning for the 
engagement of Guy Bates Post in "Omar 
the Tentmaker," Richard Walton Tully’s 
play, theatregoers of Toronto will have 
an opportunity to make reservations for 
what Is said to be a truly beautiful play.

I rendered in a most excellent
4

*
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The duchess (Leila
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WORLD’S Big Song Book
Pleases All

i r -»
i

Frriijk Stafford opened his sketch 
with à pointer waiting for him in a 
southern wood. At his command the 
dog crouched while he shot over. A 
retriever helped the pointer to bring 
two partridges to the bug. 
pretty work, 
whistled as the mocking bird makes 
music. He also imitated the sounds of 
barnyard animals and fowls. It was 
nil clever.

Cecilc. Eldred and Carr had a nov- 
«.•!•*- act.that was very funny, and be
came sensational when 
a need himself upon one of tils fore
fingers thrust into the neck of a cham
pagne bottle.

O'Hoyle gave a demonstration of the 
s'op dancing of old-time artists. 
Kuovies and White" had numerous re
call» for their singing and dancing. 
Frank -Morrell, a tenor, and the Lever
ing troupe of comedy cyclists complet
ed à bill that could not be bettered on 
this continent. Moving pictures open-, 
cd and closed the show.

In the. audience were a. number of 
the best-known men in official life, and 
with them were their wives and fam
ilies. The performance opened with 
an orchestra of a dozen pieces playing 
"God Have the King." The great 
throng of people rose at the first note 
of the national anthem.
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i Ceclle bal- ot the Bank of Eng
land (Charles Harbury) is splendid

the* biu,'-which were alTcood‘U aro^Kim” i ln lts Pertinacity, its shrewdness, Its - • ' - -- were au good, are Kim- I -------- - it8 unflinching deter-
You have the eastern ima

gination; because the Suez Canal runs 
thru a desert you see it in a mirage 1 
Remember Pharaoh! Remember Pha
raoh!" warns the banker. “And what 
about Moses?" is the placid retort 

In the third act the finely dramatic 
scenes of the interview with Meyers 
(Oscar Adye) ; the fencing with Mr». 
Travers (Margaret Dale), when his 
inimitable assumption of illness oc
curs—“Let her in; she’ll see the sickest 
man she ever saw"—and he is “very 
weak; very weak”; and the splendid 
outburst with Probert—"I’ll smash the 
bank! I am prime minister. I can do 
this, and If you
I willl” are In the cleverest contrast 
that stage wit can contrive. "Dear 
sympathetic creature! Isn’t she sym
pathetic, Mary?" Is a passage In which 
Mr. Arliss reaches the finest degrees 
of comedy, and it broadens Into the 
richest humor when Clarissa turns to 
him at the close of the act—"Thank 
God, Mr. Disraeli, you have such pow- 

Thc inscrutable ono replies, "I 
haven’t, dear child, but he doesn't 
know that!” There are few finer anti
climaxes In dramatic writing, for it 
saves the scene from bathos. The 
fourth act accentuates the affection for 
Lady Beaconsfield which ds apparent 
thruout the play, as it was ln the 
statesman's life, and as Mis. Arliss 
took the part there was an additional 
Interest in this part of the perform
ance. It is impossible to speak too 
highly of the acting of the whole com
pany and Mr. Arliss surpassed the re
putation he had built up on his last 
Visit. There , were 13 calls altogether 
after the fust three acts and after the 
third a speech was demanded. "Ladies 
and gentlemen," he said, “it is against 
my principles to make a curtain 
speech. 1 consider it a very bad habit, 
■but, like all bad habits, must some
times be endured. We owe you a word 
of apology' for coming again so soon 
after our visit last April, but our re
ception made us think that we might 
come again. We have to thank you 
for your very kind reception and hope 
that we may come again next April.”

;

with Words andi berly and Mohr, in their original singing ; hopelessness, 
novelty, "Clubland." The Merkel Sisters, min at ion. _ 1 
four European lady gymnaste and con
tortionists, and Lynch and Zeller, the club 
maniacs, whose very ordinary act with 
Indian clubs ls enlivened by the intro
duction of rapid fire conversation.

'
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not sign, by God£Flimsy and Farcical Play Was 
Slow in Brightening Op,

But Did Finally.“THE INNER SHRINE" 
HAS ITS PREMIERE

■a*S I
i

SOME ENJOYED IT GREATLYJ
j/ ;

Presented by Splendid Com
pany at Grand Last 

Night.

Intention is to Introduce a Flavor 
of Spicy Parisienne 

Romance.
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Flimsiest and most farcical of farces 
is “The Glad Eye,” introduced by Louis 
Meyer with a proclaimed British 
pany at tho Alexandra last evening. 
The facl that a real English play 
advertised brought the first night 
crowd in force, for Toronto audiences 
have a very pronounced partiality for 
tlie comedy that comes from across the 
sea.
merriment were realized or not rests

K:rc is a book play at the Grand S'om» ’l'1?**18, viewed it.
., ... - ,« . , fcoine appeared to enjoy it immenselyokra House this week that is clever especially in the later acts 

»"d intensely interesting. U is Clianning were disappointed because the “Glad 
PolV'Mjk'ti dramatization of Basil King's Eje" proved a vehicle little suited for 
popular story. "The Inner Shrine," pre- the eccentricities of the typical Eng- 
•ei'tcd for the first time here, and is fish comedian.
enjoyed by those v,ho have not read tly: . TTie * silly awss ’ type was there ai
ne", el. The play deals largely with idlcls *. s **' and inf ested with considerably
of tin moneyed class, yet is clean and ^Ual’ b'it he
crisp in theme arid treatment thruout, A1'c <?°"n dreary atmo-
toiling its <5 tor y in a strongly cumulative ^pnere or the play.
fa. hIon and betiuyirg a skilful hand in t'1€! second act the real interest of
coi. Unuvtlon. the tiny plot began to sputter, and

’ il,9ne Evcleth, an American girl, and ! the natural spirit expected from a 
or the numerous expatriated colony farce' began to assert itself The

IVuSrgroat ““to owen h" U-!’prosemauSn to0rdtoat^ tedto^
rk i George Bhelcth. and only after the Tt1"™?,1.?Sf 1atl, Pi, ; 4

marriage finds she has joined hev.seIf to it must be said that when the action
: man who to to her unlovable. She rc’ . began It whirled along in good
S imbllng and leading the usual life of the -1) le. The midnight scene was a furi- 

'll ouog man of Paris, who recognizes bus rollick, with some genuinely amus- 
no I esponsiMMtlcs piano becomes a ing moments Interspersed. These were 
pronounced coquette, leading all men by confined nrim-in- 11? •„ .
til. leash of her beau tv and charms r, ‘ prtnuikLllx ,.o the antics of
Notwithstanding the estrangement, her ' ",ve'.’ ; p^ Frederick Meads in
hu.himd is proud of his beautiful wi;c ‘L'1 " 1 • naughty husband who
and v ate to her honor to protect their .rein; ,: uTnnor.orlal have rushed away 

Then she singles out th. Mar- 10 ;’!<r or scarel missions and abard-
Bienvilic to the exclusion of oixd v. coping wives at their ow-
The breath of scanda! grov s hearthstones. The Intention, of cou- se 

b t,r h to " cv A r ea tla* T heti ‘ ;t:t:odnce a flavor of spicy romancé
-V.lve Sve-.ch art a challenge to j l:,'". t^A„er‘d .the Sraudily-clad I>nr- 

: «• result.-. i'.vUeth .mlcidcs. but ! ' ,'c' decked with powder and
th.nka M.irquto vilhd him. In Pd- 'a. comes in to tangle up domestic

ce. and fill d fO'-'ilae. The horrible suspicion of the 
• • t nwa.v from it all she vh;. fining ladies evaporates in laughter 

Hc~' fh* n":' •■* w'n":i the supposed balloon trips del 
1 » i mo.:, traie merely the innocence 

j..,,;’ r« votive hubbies and the 
that 1

A PLAY FOR WOMEN awI ! com-
i

Popular Novel Dramatized 
With Justina Wayne as 

Diana Eveleth.

was

The Choruses !
I Whether their expectations of

in. this great book written for the millions—are only sur
passed by the mighty chorus of approval that greeted 
us yesterday — our

r

i Others

First Distribution DayI

Orders came all day long—by mail—by telephone—in person 
—and crowds thronged our office from opening until 
closing time.

We are more than pleased—we are delighted and astonished 
at the enthusiastic reception accorded to

LITTLEST LEADING LADY 
WITH BIG BEAUTY SHOW

l.

Lewis Talbot’s Burlesque Com
pany Was Appreciated by Big 

Audience at Star.
X 9

Lewis Talbot’s Big Beauty Show, a 
very well balanced burtees-que organiza
tion, opened at the Star yesterday after
noon. They presented a two-act musi
cal burletta entitled “The Littlest Lead
ing Lady,” which is replete with all that 
could he desired in the way of mirth and 
singing1. Such well-known artists as F5va 
Mull, a dainty prima donna: Anna Yale, 
Alice Gilbert, Fred Russell, and Jimmie 
Kearney, Jewish and Irish comedians; 
Bobby Harrington and Francis Reynolds, 
go a long way toward making the sh<*w 
a succcsSl

Mendelssohn Choir Subscription Lists.
The subscribers' lists for the concerts 

of the Mendelssohn Choir close today at 
Massey Hall and the music stores. In 
view ol* the large demand for seats from 
out-of-town musicians and enthusiasts, 
it is advisable that all those who wish 
to be included in the first ballot for 
choice of seats should enter their names 
before ti o'clock today.

THE WORLD’S
Presentation of Heart Songsdoci •

r.< pot-a tion 
wick, foi 
order ccWe believe that before our contract expires with the reluc

tant publishers, we will have placed this really wonderful 
collection of heart songs in the homes of many thousands 
of our readers, who will ever afterwards remember us 
gratefully.
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| ocf-auional “king?.”
L.io title of the farce hangs 

vvy small peg. Except "for the pro- 
nuv.ciation of the term at several In
i’ 1-1 Us if is difficult to make its 1nsti- 

„« ticitior. The original title "Le Zeble," 
m which th? whole Is adapted, 

U n.:i;:it serve move suitably.
: ri .aval. i.'ouglav Grceb read considerable en- 
' "l"Y ..‘i "-"bsliuim into his interpretation of a 
v picture • : oupg hv.sbard. His personality

•i.utn, n iio .'ather favored the role in which he ap- 
• • a lull r.n -Tsui- -f «wntimei.t I'M red, and the lines falling to him 
iry The ahum. int hmu.ov of were, perhaps a little more eucourag- 

■s liue.y handle.! ■ ’v Millie But- , .ng ilia .1 those handled by some o# the 
Mr-'- ' "‘•’T* X..tm>i««er. r.nd | envers. The ■deportment of Frederick 

’‘-À ^eclated, in large
Gaciie Veonians brings - un■ ... •• -vi •“■ - - - ‘■• n oCv .sions wh.cu these

-;vaU to tlu- r..i : ot Lucille Vm- tv'0 (• '.«r a in common were th .■ most
m v,i.o the other characters ave I fun-mov g i.-: vvonisg.

! O... of ; he r. est irai clti .-acUr:-
inner SI. to n w1it»!..-*oow j zatlous of i:i,; corned v was .hat of

H-'uhln, , strong l.isson to ’ ■ ung ! Augi.,;us Whenlm.-m. who alternated 
■\ l'Vè: ^ impersonations ,.f waiter
1.1 the -hand r.11 w.-w !;. and ■' nfid. utial Seel, Vary.

-Vir.ccs on Tb.dr.t.i- t-hcr : .v -u proceeded th- mujre ac-
i '■ ' : y. j : k . • • rim e. If the* re -

1
P”. illa f.C-

I J>if«, 1 t n Tl:d ion a If they.believe what we say—that the book will be a peren
nial fountain of delight in the family—that it will not— 
that it CANNOT grow stale with the years—then 
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men, women and children 
who read this paper, and who believe in it, will own this
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ara run in Thf Dany World, at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at ana «id a 
half cents per word for each insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, once m 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000.

children of- Mary Ann and Josephine 
Flanagan, and fôr Daniel Flanagan. 
H. Arrell for a claimant. J. R. Mere
dith for -official • guardian. Judgment; 
It is quite clear .that John Clooney 
Flanagan, It be attains the age of 
twenty-three, yl)! be entitled to the 
116.000. The trustees have in the 
meantime the duty c*st upon them of 
investing the 46,000 and the discretion 
of - applying for 'hie maintenance and 
education the whole or any part of 
the Income of his expectant share. 
The trustees have tho usual time of 
one year from death of testatrix to 
realise. Not later than one year after

put costs. Appeal allowed. Judgment 
of trial Judge set aside and Judgment 
to be entered for amount of notes and 
Interest. Costs thruout to be paid by 
defendant to plaintiff.

Dawson v. Mÿerscough—M. W. Mc- 
Ewan (Brantford) for plaintiff; F. W.
Griffiths (Niagara Falls) for defend
ant. Appeal by plaintiff from Judgment 
of C. C. of Welland, of Oct 9, 191Î. Ac
tion for commission on sale of defend
ant’s farm to plaintiff’s brother for 
<30,000. At trial action dismissed. Ap
peal dismissed with costs.

Wood v. Grand Valley Railway Co.
—C. J. Holman, K.C.. for defendant,
Pattison ; G. H. Watson. K.C., and J. I 
G. Smith, for defendants, the railway j 
company; G. F. Shepley. K.C., and J. i 
Harley, K.C., for plaintiffs. Appeal by 
defendant Pattison from Judgment of a 
divisional eourt of Sept. 30, 1912. Ac
tion by business men of St. George to 
.recover damages for breach by de
fendant of contract to make traffic ar
rangement with the C. P. R. Co. where
by current competitive freight rates 
will apply continuously from 8L George 
on same basis as from Galt and other 
points, to all points east and west In 
Canada, In consideration of plaintiff 
purchasing $10.000 first mortgage bonds 
of the defendant railway company, 
and for repayment of amount paid by 
plaintiffs for said bonds. At the trial 
before Middleton, J., judgment was 
awarded plaintiff for 310,000 damages 
and costs, etc. This amount was va
ried and reduced by the Judgment of 
divisional court that defendant now 
appeals from, and otherwise appeal 
was dismissed by divisional court.
Judgment; Appeal allowed. Order of 
divisional court discharged and judg
ment at trial vacated. Judgment en
tered declaring that respondent Is en
titled to recover from the railway com
pany and the appellant ' the damages 
sustained by reason of -the breaches of 
the agreement complained of, directing 
a reference to ascertain the amount.
The appellants and the railway com
pany to pay the respondents their 
costs up to and Inclusive of trial. Re
serving further directions and subse
quent costs except costs of appeal to 
divisional cort and to Ibis' court till 
after report.. No other costs or any 
costs of any appeal. Cross appeal of 
respondent dismissed without costs.

Addison v. Ottawa Taxi and Auto 
Co.—G. F. Henderson, K.C.. for defend
ants; E. J. Daly (Ottawa) for plaintiff.
Appeal by defendants from Judgment 
of the chancellor of Oct. 1, 1*13. Ac
tion to recover $2400 paid by plaintiff 
to defendants for motor car alleged to 
have been new, but which plaintiff as
serts she afterwards found to be 
second-hand, for an order setting 
aside sale, and for damages for mis
representation. A trial Judgment was 
given plaintiff for $3400 and costs, 
with an order that plaintiff return car 
to defendants. Judgment: Appeal dis
missed with costs.

Union Bank v. McKUlop—H. Cassels,
K.C., and t>. C. Ross, for plaintiffs; C.
A. Moss and J. B. McKillop (London), 
for defendants. Appeal by plaintiffs 
from judgment of Lennox, J., of May 5,
1913. Action to recover $16,000 and 
interest on an alleged guarantee by de
fendants of the liabilities of the West 
Lome Wagon Co. At the trial the ac
tion was dismissed with costs. Judg
ment: Appeal dismissed with costs.

Croft v. Mitchell—R. S- Cassels, K.
C.. for defendant. G. H. Watson. K-
C„ for Plaintiff. App‘ consulting of

nMlot^rd" Ladles- Coats in Hudson Seal, Mus- 
. April 12, 1913. Action against oe queiah Ppny( Marmot and Persian Lamb.
fendant broker for. deliv ery.. of forty Men'* Fur-Lined Coate and Fur-Collar 
shares of Rock Island Railway Com- coats. » j
patty. alleged* to bayc bMB purchased , Mink Muffs .and Stoles, 
by plaintiff from defendant, or in thé ; Blftctf Dog Muffs|md Stoles, 
alternative for repayment to ffiàinUff All this season's ; manufacture, 
of $1.780.89 paid to defendant on ac- Good* on view V edneeday. 
count of the purchase money for said 
shares and damages for breaob..c£
contract to sell by defendant. At the .At ? JKL
trial Judgment was awarded plaintiff : 
for $1120 and costs, less balance dufe
to defendant to be ascertained- Judg- ” - ■
mcnt: Appeal dismissed with costs.

Walkervllle v. S. W & A- Ry. Co —
J. H- Coburn fWalkefvIlle) for plain
tiff. A. R. Bartlett (Windsor) for 
defendants. Appeal by plaintiff from 
judgment of county court of- Essex of 
Uct. 15, 1913. Appeal allowed- Judg
ment for plaintiff for $1 and costs of 
action on county court scale and costs 
of the appeal to be paid by defen
dants.

Maple Leaf Milling Co- Y-. Western 
Canada Flour MULs Co.—J. T- White 
for plaintiffs R- McKay. K.C. ' for 
defendants. Appeal by plaintiffs from 
Judgment of Latchford. J-, of Oct- 14,
1913. This was an issue to ascertain 
who are the owners of certain goods 
and chattels seized by sheriff of 
Nipisslng. At the trial the goods were 
declared to be property of the Han
cocks. Reserved.

I LINER ADSAT OSGQQPE HALL |
LAWRENCE
PARK

Help Wanted.Farms For Sale.ANNOUNCEMENTS.
: Dec. 16. 1913. ‘ 

Judge s chambers will be held on 
Tuegflay, I6th Inst. at 11 a.m. :

Peremptory Hbtfor appellate dlvl- 
16th Inst-, at 11

v. Stamford

Now Is theAUTOMOBILE instruction 
time to prepare for a better position 
ip the New Tear. New classes are now 
forming to start about last week In 
December or first week in January. 
Application forms and all information 
may be secured free of charge by ap
plying to Automobile School, Educa
tional Department, Toronto T.M.C.A., 
West End at College and Dovercourt, 
Central at 40 College or East End at 576. 
Broadview avenue. ed

W. F. Jones' List. - ••
LAKE SHORE farm, 160 acres, with good

buildings; price 396 per acre.

' 100 ACRES—Baseline, between Whitby 
and Pickering, splendid brick house, 
bank bams, can be bought for $10,500, 
reduced for quick sale. These farms 
are near new radial line and are two 
of the beet farms in Ontario County.

: W. F. Jonee, Room K., Yonge Street 
Arcade.

Whether you buy in 
Lawrence Park for a 
homeslte or for an in
vestment. you are as
sured of - steady future 
values, backed by the 
character of the land, of 
the restrictions, and the 
situation. You must see 
this suburb before you 
know .what a beautiful 
place to live in It Is.

aion for Tuesday, 
a.m-:

1. Ontario Power Co.

m Stotts
3. Electrical Development Co. v- 

Stamford Tp.
4. Livingston v. Livingston.
5- MacGregor v: Curry- (and crow

appeal).
6. Brooks v. Mundy.
Amendment* to Consolidated Rules.
Amend rule 494 toy inserting in the 

fourth line. In lieu of the word» "a 
copy," the words "five copies." and in 
the fifth line, after the word "thereof." 
the words "and of the reasons there
for, unless reported."

In rule 477, Une5. substitute the word 
“directions" for “tions."

In form 3. the last line but one, sub
stitute “defence" for "offence."

In the county court, tariff, page 207, 
amend item 20 by striking out the 
word “senior."

In the county court tariff, page 207,
after the

Otto. 174
62

vide for the legacy to John Clooney 
Flanagah. They may pay the income 
or any part cf it for his benefit until 
bo. attains twenty-one, and to him 
from that ' time until he attains the 
age of twenty-three, when he will be 
entitled to the $6,000, and any part of 
the Income not expended as directed. 
Payment of the principal sum should 
not be made to him when he attains 
twenty-one. Hie Interest In all but 
the income becomes divested if he 
should die without leaving issue before 
he Is twenty-three and passes to 
others. The costs should not be paid 
out of the legacy but out of the gen
eral estate of testatrix.

OPENING of new Canadian Pacific line 
earn of Toronto next spring creates big 
demand for clerks in the freight and 

. ticket departments as well as tele
graphers and agents. Regular railway 
books and railway wires enable u# -to, 
give you the beet service in training. i 
Reduced rates now to first fifteen a»- ' 
p Li cants. Day, evening and
courses. Write Dominion School 
reading, 91 Queen E., Toronto.

J. A. Aberdeen’s List 
$2500—80 ACRE#, loam land, frame barn,

stone foundation, near station. I»
*1700—60 ACRES, at station, 8 roomed

house, barn and stable, some orchard, 
rich loam soil.

DOVERCOURT LAND
Irilëlgg ft Savings Co,

RS, TORONTi
mall

RaU-J. A. ABERDEEN, 447 Confederation Life 
Building.Limited.

W. S. DINNICK Pres.

IMS King It. East
Tel. Main 7281.

572 2tf
i life, times and l»nhj 
hyyam. "Omar thel 
f rsian In atmosphere 
and Muckland, Inc u 
N no expense in thdf

GET A CANADIAN government position; 
big pay. Apply for particulars. Frank
lin Institute, Dept. 802H, Rochester,' N. 
Y. 1856tf

CHOICE SUMMER HOME, 26 acres, 
large ravine Interspersed with trees, 
spring creek, close to 
longe street.

Toronto and

*6800 FOR 98 ACRES, bush, spring creek,
garden land, bank barn, good orchard, 
main road, near station and driving 
distance of Toronto, See or write Wm 
J. Ground, Thornhill, Ont. 24

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.
Stamping applied. Call—Don’t write. 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade, Yonge- 
street ed

'

Musical.,**’ 
present 

r to a large audienesC 
Parish Hall last evfa 
Langton. Introduced»* 

rs, and In a brief 
work of the assosl^Hi ’ 
roles, choruses a,nd 
ed In a most 
the play was well 
presen t.
ainment will be re

UTICAL KNOT.
Toronto

isociatlon Before Middleton, J.
Free v. Pedlar People—W. F. Kerr 

(Cobourg), for plaintiff, moved for 
Judgment. R. J. McGowan tor de
fendant. E. C. Cattanach for official 
guardian.
pursuant to settlement for 
Costs and certain expenses of exe
cutor to be paid out of fund subject 
to approval of official guardian. Bal
ance to be paid into court to credit of 
Infant.

Re De Lan y—W. F. Kerr (Cobourg), 
for life tenant, moved for order au
thorizing «ale by trustee of property 
under Settled Estates Act. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for infant. Order 
authorizing Hale. Purchase money to 
bo paid into court subject to trusts. 
If mortgage given, same to be given 
to accountant

Situations Wanted.A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, ont-, for large 
and email farme that will «tend Inspet- 
tlon, clone to towns and village». Write 
for particulars. A. EL Miller, Real Es
tate and Insurance. ed.

CAMP COOK desire»
years' experience. Box

position; eight 
72, World. ed

amend item 18 by adding 
word "judge" the words “not exceed
ing fifteen dollars."

In the tariff of disbursements (page 
210), after the items relating to com
missioners, add the words "upon every 
commission appointing a commission
er to take affidavits, etc., $5."

In rqle 677, add clause 677 (2) as
f "Where the amount realized is small 

the taxing officer may fix a lesser sum 
than would be allowed upon taxation.

In rule 760. Insert after the word 
"assigned" in the second line the words 
“or of the office being vacant."

In the tariff of fees, add a note, fol
lowing item 25. p. 205; "The Judge or 
officer hearing any trlotion may allow 
a smaller fee than above provided.

Judgment for plaintiff 
$1,500. Teacher* Wanted.

ALL KINDS OF FARM* fer sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty.
Locke, St. Catharines.

TEACHER for S. S. No. 2, Manvers. Ap
ply F. E'. Porter, Ballyduff.R. W.

ed-7
ex 23i-ecelv-1 For Rent. Literary Assistance.A 1 MARKHAM FARM for sale, distant

17 miles from City of Toronto limits; 
$90 an acre would purchase 125 acres, 
particularly well watered; 80 acrès fall 
plowed, remainder In Wheat, seeded and 
pastu.-age; two sets of farm buildings, 
9 roomed brick house, bank bam, 30 x 
60 feet, cement cellar floor; well fitted 
up with stables; frame house contain
ing 6 rooms, barn 30 x 60 feet, shed and 
pig pen, 30 x 60 feet, driving house, 16 
x 30 feet; fronting on the main level 
road, only two mil 
Station and village. This Is one of the 
beet lairy and grain faring In Ontario; 
only $2450 cash, remainder at 5 per 
cent A. WUUis, Room 30, 18 Toronto 
street.

MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat
ed: power fumienca; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
E’or terms, etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front St. West.

ORATIONS, debates, essays, etc., prepar
ed to order on given subjects. Miller's 
Literary Agency (Established 1903), 311. 
Reisinger avenue, Dayton. Ohio.

________ , ■
- B •

I =»
3d Personal. y

k Rooms and Board. CUT THIS out for luck; send birth det#
and 10c for wonderful horoscope of 
your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 499 
Lexington avenue. New York. /

'
COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ingle- 

j wood. 2*6 Jarvis; central, heating, 
1 phye. ed

les from Markham
Before Lennox, J.

Smith v. Wilson—J. E. Caldwell 
(Ottawa) for purchaser. W. C. Mc
Carthy (Ottawa) for execution credit
or*. A. A. Magee (Ottawa) for cer
tain creditor*. An appeal from re
port of local master. Judgment: I 
find and declare that the property In 
question la partnership property, that 
the vendor and purchaser each holds 
his share subject to the mortgage, 
that subject to the mortgage each 
party is entitled to a lien upon the 
property and to be repaid whatever 
sum he put Into it‘‘for building im
provements, upkeep, betterment*, 
taxes or dther outlays with Interest, 
and that the difference between the 
aggregate of these sums and the value 
of the property Is the net profits made 
by the vendors and vendee by the 
purchase and handling of the pro
perty. I find, too, and declare that 
neither party is entitled to any allow
ance for his labor, management or 
care ■ upon or in connection with the 
property, that the proposed deed from 
the vendor to the purchaser has not 
been delivered, that the four execu
tion creditors have a lien upon and 
are entitled to participate in the vend
or’s share of thd net profits and-ln the

SPLENDID opening for good palmist.
For particulars apply 48 Wellington 
St. South, Hamilton.

Master’s Chamber*.
8. Holmeeted. KC., 

Registrar-
Miller v. Cecil; Edward* v. Cecil— 

J M. Clark, K.C., for Cecil, moved for 
to serve third party notice on 

G- H

Articles For Sale.Auction Sales.1- ' Before Geo- 12
: Pianos for Sale • J- SHEPPARD, dancing master.

Phone College 2309; waltz, two,-step and 
tango taught in three lessons; moral 
afternoon and evening.

IF YOU want want w buy a Canadian 
farm of any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed-7

J

Suckling & Co. R. F. WILKS AND CÔ.
Special—83-note Player, $450 cash. 
U AND 13 BLOOR ST. BAST. 

North 4278.
TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS

“fiF
-W

leave
Jorgenson and Sedgewlck.
Sedgewick for plaintiff Miller, 
one for Edwards. Order.made allow
ing service of notice. Coets to plain
tiff is any event. Costs of defendant 
to be in third party proceedings.

Knight v. Chambers—J- M. Clark, 
KC , for defendant, obtained enlarge
ment of motion for Judgment until 
19th inst.

Anti-Septic v.
,T Froudfoot. for plaintiff, obtained leave 
/ to serve notice of motion for order to

returti-

200 ACRES In the Township of Mark
ham, 11 miles from Toronto, 12-room
ed dwelling, 2 bank barns, stlo, run
ning water, 16 acres bush, 4 acres or
chard, Well underdrained, well fenced, 
close to school, churches and two rall- 

E. Boynton & Co., 205 Con- 
ed-7

Dancing Academy.
ed7IMPORTANT SALE OF 

FURS AT AUCTION
l RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY.— 

Classical and society dancing. Masonic 
Temple, Gerrard and Logan. Write for 
prospectus. S. T. Smith, Principal. 
Phone College 5120. sd7

PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Cards 
from one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer, 35 Dundas street.Iver' Si cd7roads.

tlnenta! Life Building.We have been Instructed by a CITY 
BANK to offer for sale In lots to suit the 
trade, at our Salesrooms, No. 5 Front St. 
E., Toronto,' on

"

500 Article* Wanted.:I Art.100 ACRES, with good buildings, con
venient to station, Toronto forty miles; 
twenty-six hundred; three hundred 
down. Canada Land & Building Co., 
18 Toronto street. ed7

V 4Gurofsky—W. A. HIGHEST price for used feather beds. 
270 Dundas.THURSDAY, Dec. 18th J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

Rooms, 24 West King street Toronto.
246

Pages) commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
Spadina Avenue.

edtake evidence de bene esse, 
able on 16th Inst.

Loveland v. Sale—A. Crooks 
Tendant, obtained enlargement for one 

eek-of motion to reopen pleadings- 
; -SsteWurt ». O'Brien—J. it- Roaf. for 
i Vytiatntiff. 'obtained order on consent 
hr f6É•"esaailtiatidn of John R. O’Brien, 
if-; manager " of defendant company, for 
} «• .discovery- - - _
: ■ >' 3 " Mexican Northern P, Co. -V- ?P«r-

scn-h-G. Osier, for ^defendant, moved moneÿg tf any, whieh he contributed 
I lor -order for further ■ particular*.of £rom-^ means as aforesaid.-but

- ttü msmsm&Pi&dent and plaintiff until ITth teat. be made available wfttvntt the as- 
*' ■ sistance of the court; and with the

consent arid approval of all parties I 
declare the total value of the pro
perty to be sum of $5,000 Execution 
creditors added as party claimants 
and matter referred back to local mas
ter to take an account Of amount of 
mortgage money charged upon the 
property including interest thereon to 
date of taking account, etc

Trial.
Before Lennox, J.

Washburn V. Wright.—R. R. Mc- 
Keseock, K.C., and G. M. Miller (Sud
bury) for plaintiff. R. McKay, K.C., and 
Jos, Fowler (Sudbury) for defend-ini. 
Actlon for an account of partnership 
dealings, etc., between D. Washburn 
and defendant and for winding up of 
partnership, etc. Judgment: Let
judgment be entered directing account 
and deducting therefrom all 
put Into that business to be 
tained as hereinafter directed and a 
reference to the local master at Sud
bury To take an account of and de
termine the actual value of the busi
ness of Washburn and Co on 
8th of March, 1912, and the good-wlil 
thereof and the stock, books, debts, 
fixtures, equipment and other things 
of or belonging to said business . . 
of all moneys paid into the business 
by the defendant from his own 
sources from 2nd day of July, 1911 
to 8th March, 1912, and of all liabili
ties incurred by defendant for 
account of said business . . to as
certain the profits of said business, 
divide the net profit into two eo.ual 
shares and apportion one such «hare 
to Ihe plaintiff . . to take all other 
necessary accounts and report. Fur
ther direction* said costs reserved.

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.J.O.: Garrow, J.A.; 

Maclaren, J.A.; Magee, J.A.: 
Hodglns, J.A.

Taylor x-. Gage—G. L. Staunton, K. 
C.. and W. T. Evans (Hamilton), for 
defendant; J. Blcknell, K.C., and G. 
C Thomas, for plaintiff. Appeal by 
defendant from the judgment of Fat- 
conbridgo, C.J., of March 14,1913. Ac
tion by plaintiff, a Saltfleet farmer, to 
recover $2000 damages alleged to hax-e 
been caused him by reason of defend
ant excavating a road between their 
farms, by which plaintiff drew out his 
crops, an injunction to restrain fur
ther excavation and an order to restore 
road to |£s former condition. At trial 
judgment was In plaintiff's favor, for 
injunction restraining defendant from 
further excavating road or removing 
earth; reference as to damages and 
further directions and costs reserved 
until after report. Judgment: Appeal 
dismissed with coets, Magee, J.A., dis
senting.

THE HYPOTHECATED FURS OF 
THE HARTWICK FUR CO. Carpenters and Joiners.ed. for de- Acre Lots on Yotuir 

Own Terms1
j-

VETERAN grant* located and unlocated, 
bought and evlu MulboUand & Co.. 
Tcrouto. edl

ALTERATIONS, jobbing, shop fitting. 
Prompt attention given to all orders 
122 Harbord street, i

Mnfrs., Wellington St. W., Toronto, 
amounting to about

xv
L' edi

$5000.00 .Lost.ONE DOLLAR DOWN and one del *r
weekly buys a whole acre df the choic
est garden land at stop 46: Yonge street 
cars and good roads pass property. This 
is the nearest acre lot subdivision to 
the city; every lot high, dry and level, 
and no restrictions: clear deed given 
free of expense at any tlme-r-thls Is a 
very important point to consider and 
should be gone Into very carefully be
fore buying elsewhere. We have six 
different subdivisions on Yonge street 
and van sell you anything from half an x 

es, and you can 
yourself. If we

A. A F. FISHER, store and -warehouae 
fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. 6(178TRAYED—Jersey heifer, yearling; five

dollars reward for Information leading 
to recovery.. Fred Jackson, Downsview.

RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge streeL »4Z

FOH STORE FRONTS, alterations, etc., 
apply Keut, 68 Richmond West.

123

House Moving. «îü

'L*al and Wood.HOUSE MOVING and raising aone. j, 
.Nelson. 115 J&rvts street. ed-7

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., -T*r*rtt*. t 
Telephone Main .4103. *4,

— Before Geo. M- Lee. Registrar.
F " McMillan v. Chiéholtn & Tuckey— 
r H- J. Maddpnald. for defendant, -mov- 

ed for ordOr allowing defendant to 
F ehter appearanie without affidavit on 
» ground that writ not apeclally en-
> dorsed: -F, Ayiesworth for plaintiff.
- U“d6r made. Costa In cause

■ X" Single Court.
... 'Before the Chancellor.

_, " Mr. John M. Greer presented his
K, certltiegte of fitness and was on tlie 
HI flat of the judge sworn In and en- 

Voiled eW- a solicitor of the supreme 
court of Ontario.

Bury v. Dempsey—W- J. Elliott, for 
plaintiff, obtained enlargement of mo
tion for order continuing Injunction 
until 23rd inst- Injunction continued 
meattme-

Re Tracy Estate—D. I. Grant, for 
executors of will of Rachael Tracy- 
moved for order construing her will 
under C.R. 600. H. Cassels. K.C.. for 
legatees- J. J- Maclennan for next* of 
kin. Reserved,

Leckle v.
KC, for plaintiff, Montreal Trust Co., 
mox'ed for prder: (1) dispensing with 
payment of $207,000 Into court, (2) 
for payment out of court to them of 
some $64,000 now in court, and (3) 
for x'esting order- W. J. McWhinney, 
KC- for Gray's Siding Dex-elopment 
Co., desired to appeal against the sale. 
O. Bell, K.C.. for defendant Marshall, 
takes preliminary objection that Mr. 
McWhinney does not and nex'er has 
represented Gray’s Siding and De- 

' velopment Co- but only a share
holder and is not entitled to -appeal. 
J. H- Moss, KC- for Ross.
Gwynne for Royal Trust Co.
Douglas, K.C- for a shareholder. 
Order made and argument of 
preliminary objection enlarged until 

, first court day after vacation at Mr. 
McWhlnncy's request, and argument of 
gppea! until the first court day there
after.

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration x-. Gilmour—G- 
xvick, for plaintiffs, on 
order continuing injunction. J. M- 
Godfrey for defendant. At request of 
parties motion enlarged to trial; in
junction continued meantime Trial 
lo be expedited, and case to be set 
'down and brought on for hearing 
without waiting for usual three 
weeks

Re Bland and Mohun—A C. Atc- 
Jvlastor, for xendor, _inoved for order 
under vendors' and purchasers’ adt 
declaring that purchaser's objections 
are not valid. H. It. Shaver for pur
chaser. Reserved.

Maclean v. C. P. Ry- Co.--C, A- 
f, Masten. K.C . for plaintiff, moved for 
g order continuing injunction restrain

ing defendants from proceeding with 
erection of bridge and complains that 
notice of expropriation is unsuffioient. 
A MacMurchy, KC- for defendants- 
N. W. Rowell. K.C., for mortgagees- 
Order that notice of exoropriatlon be 
amended by inserting the xvords “in 
rrspect of the easements mentioned in 
the said deed as belonging to the said 
Maclean."

XA'oods v. Griffin--A- B. Armstrong, 
for plaintiff, obtained an injunction 
restraining defendants from selling or 
disposing of the goods of the defen- 
'lant Griffin under any alleged chattel 
mortgage or olherxvisc until Wednes
day. 171 h Inst.

= aohe to one hundred acre 
buy' on -ternie te. euk 
cannot satisfy you, nobody else can. .

. Stephans & Co., Owners, 136 Victoria 
street.

Dentistry.
Roofing.ARTIFICIAL TEETH-~We

plates; bridge and crown work, 
traction with gas. Our charges are 
socaule. Consult us; advice free. 
H. Riggs, Temple Building.

ex-
rea- 6LATE, Felt, and Til# Roofers, Sheet 

Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7C.

, . 8YN0PS}SE°^ DOMRriON LAND 246£ 1
Plastering.i PAINLESS tootn extraction specialized.

Dig Knight. 250 longe, over Sellers- 
uough; graduate nurse assistant.

" AST FBRSON wno Is the sole head of 
a laroily, or any male over 18 year* ol* 
may homestead a quarter-section cf 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
,-and* Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
dittrict.' Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on cenaln conditions, by 
lather, mother, son, daughter', bromci or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' roioence upon 
and cultivation of the land ,n each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
w lthjn nine miles or au homestead ou a 
farm of at- least 80 acres euleiy owned 
Mid occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughtet, orotner v«- -later.

In certain districts a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-vir-pt a quarter- 
section alongside nle homestead. 1*1 ICC, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Artist reside upon lire iiome- 
slead or pre-emption six month* in each 
nf six years from date of nomestead 

Before Meredith, C.J.O ; Magee, J A-; entry iIncluding the time required to
earn homestead patent), md cultivate 
fifty acre* extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may ehler for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts, i-Tine $3.00 
ptr acre Duties ; Must reside six 
mc-ntbs in each of three years, cultivate 
titty acres and erect a nouse worth $300. 

W. Vi, CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be pa’d for.—26886
ed

V
ed7 REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief dsoor*.

tions. Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual. tfLive Birds.

PROPOSED BYLAW-
Building MateriaL

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxlder.
ed-7mist, 175 Dundas. Park 75. THE F. G. TERRY CO„ Llms, Cement,*

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., comer Georre- 
and Front streets. M. 2191. 246

LIME, GEM ENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone - 
et cars, yards, bine or delivered; best> 
quality, lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Con true ova' supply Gompao>. 
Limited. Twepnune Alain 685s; Alain 
4324. Park 2471. Gojlexe 1272. **•»

To provide for the Issue of “City of To- 
ronto General Consolidated Loan De. 
bentures" to the amount of $250,000, to 
make a grant to the Riverdale General ^ 
Hospital.

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store. Km Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2578.$ T

ed7

I Halters.m Notice is hereby given that the votes 
on the above proposed Bylaw will be 
taken at the annual Municipal Elections 
to be held on
Thursday, the 1st Day el January, 1914

SYNOPSIS OF BYLAW.

moneys
ascer-

LADiES’ and gentlemen's hats cleaned
ii.Dcl remodeled. Fiske, 17 Richmond 
East.BK! cdm Lumber.r- Metal Weatherstrip.

?d DEWAR 4. CO., lumber, lath and shin
gles, a special line of flooring. Huron- 
street, Toronto. ed-7

Marshall—J. Bicknell. (1) The purpose of the Livlaw Is to 
raise funds by an issue of debentures to 
the amount of $250,000 lo make a grant 
to the Riverdale General Hospital. The 
Bylaw contains a recital to the effect 
that the sum of $50,000, exclusive of the 
City’s grant, must be actually subscrib
ed to tne funds of the said Hospital, and 
that the Horpltal authorities agree to 
such further terms and conditions. as 
may be imposed by the City in conn): 
tion with me establishment and main
tenance of the Hospital befo e payment 
of the amount-to be raised by the Bylaw 
is made.

(2) Tne debentures shall run for a 
period of nineteen years and be redeem
able on the 1st day of July, 1933, and 
bear Interest at the rate of four end ono- 
half per cent per annum.

(3) The amount to be raised annually 
for nineteen years is $21,203.50, being 
$11,250,60 for interest and $9,953.50 to 
form a sinking fund for the redemption 
of the debentures.

Notice is further given that Tuesday, 
the 30th day of December. 1913, at the 
hour of 11 o'clock In the forenoon, at the 
Mayor's Office at the City Hall. Is- the 
time and place which has been fixed for 
the appointment of persons to attcrld at 
the various polling places, and at the 
final summing up of the votes by the 
Clerk, on behalf of the persons interest
ed in, arid promoting or opposing the 
passage of fho said Bylaw.

Notice Is further given that a tenant, 
whose lease extends the time for which 
the debt is to be created, or for at least 
twenty-one years, and who hag by the 
lease covenanted to pay all municipal 
taxes In respect of the property other 
than local improvement rates shall. If he 
(or she) makes and flies with Ihe Clerk 
not later than the tenth day before the 
date appointed for taking the vote, -t 
declaration, under the Canada Evidence 
Act. so utatlng, be entitled to have his 
(or her) name entered on the list of. 
votera entitled to vote on the said By
law.

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
Company, Yonge street. Norih

theI strip
4292. ed Sign*.

Hodgins, J.A. ; Sutherland, J- 
Wynne v. Dalby—J. P. MacGregor 

for plaintiff. L. Heyd, K.C., for de
fendants, the McLaughlin Carriage 
Co. Appeal by plaintiff from the 

of Kelly. J., of May 23,

Marriage License*. WINDOW LETTERS and signs. J. E.
Richardson & Co.. 147 Church streeL 
Toronto.

I

FLETT’S drug store, 602 Queen west,
1-arker. *47re- y'Issuer. C.I Medical.ÎC- >Patents and Legal.judgment

1913. Action by Lillian Wynne, an 
Infant, to recover $2000 damages for 
broken leg and other injuries alleged 
to have been cauâed to plaintiff by 
reason of reckless driving of automo
bile by defendant whereby plaintiff 
was knocked down as she was enter
ing a street car at the corner of Bay 
and Queen streets, Toronto- At the 
trial the action xvas dismissed as 
against the McLaughlin Motor Car 
Co., and the McLaughlin Carriage Co- 
with costs, and Judgment entered for 
plaintiff against defendants Dalby 
and Adams for $800 and costs. Judg
ment: Appeal dismissed with costs- 

Stephenson v. Sanitaris—J. Blrnie. 
K.C., for plaintiff. C. A. Moss for de
fendant. Appeal by plajntiff from 
judgment of County Court of Simcoe 
of Aug. 5, 1913. Action by a restaur
ant-keeper of Collingwood to recover 
$500 damages for injuries, alleged to 
have been sustained by reason of de
fendant's selling him English Club 
non-intoxicating ale. which proved to 
be intoxicating, leading to plaintiff 
being fined $100 and costs for selling 
same. At the trial a non-suit was 
granted, each party to pay their own 
costs.
New trial directed as to damages li
mited to those incident to the fine- 
No costs of appeal to either party. 
Former evidence to be used. Leave 
to supplement

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, iirln?', 
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col-- 
lege St.

or on
ADVICE GIVEN FREE te Inventors who 

have Ideas.or invention., and desire ta 
handle aaios tv the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Wiite: Patent Selling atm Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street. To
ronto.

edInterior.
ft

DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist, Private Die-,* 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation . 
free. 81 Queen East. »d -W. D. 

W. M. ,7
STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles':

before and uurlng confinement; termar- 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker. 56 BSUwoods 
avenue.

Estate Notices.
FETHERST0NHAUGH & CO., the old- 

ebtablished firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court' Counsel In Patent:' 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg.. 1U King tit. East, Toronto 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg.. 

Offices throughout

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- 
Itors.—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Catherine Sheard, late of the City of 
Toronto, Married Woman, Deceased.

ed7

Rupture Trusses.
Hamilton.
ada.

Can ■
246

NEW CANADIAN INVENTION—Guar.
anteed. Consult or write, tipeclallst 
Kgan (upstairs), 14 East King. Tele
phone.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O.. 1897, Chapter 129, and amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the Estate of the late Catherine 
Sheard, who died on or about the 29th 
day of March. 1906, ar= required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to delive|A to the un
dersigned, on or before the 20lh day of 
October, A.D. 1313, their names and ad-

their
claims, and after the said date the Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Estate among those 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, as above required, and that he 
will not be liable for any part of the said 
assets ut.any person of whose claim no
tice shall not then have been received.

Dated at Toronto, this twentieth day of 
September, A.D. 1913.

P. H. DRAYTON,
Solicitor for Administrator, 18 King SL 

West, Toronto.

H. Sedge- 
motion for

PATENT YOUP. IDEAS—No ce'-zy—and 
«t will sell It for you if the Idea ha* 
merit, tier.d sketch tor free report. J. 
Arthur MscMurtry. 154 Bay stvee1, To
ronto, Canada. edtf

ed7

Herbalist*.
ALVER'S HERB MEDiCINES, 166 Bay 

street. Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tunic 
Med'cmes, fur Piles, P.beumatlsra. 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy. Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

ac- HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, IS King Street West. Toront 
Patents. : raae marks, tlealgns. copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
lexis' experience. Write for booklet.

eU7

dresses, and full particulars oful

Massage.
Legal Cards.

—— ------------------------------------------------------ GALVANIC and Faradic treatment, eul-
CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE A I phur baths. Mrs. Cotbran. North 4729. 

Macdonald. 26 Queen street East. ed edl
Judgment: Appeal allowed-,/ FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, noliei-

Main

MDE. LOUISE, masseuse, baths.
Yonge. N. 7840.

755
ed7I tor. Notary Public, 24 Xing street 

i‘rivale lund* lo loan. Phone 
2044.2222 Notice is further given that If the 

assent of the elector* Is obtained there
to, the said Bylaw will be taken Into 
consideration by tne Municipal Council of 
the City of Toronto after the expiration 
of one month from the ninth day of 
December, .1913, being the date of the 
first publication of this notice

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

ed YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis
its patients. Phone College 1599; term» 
moderate.Before Meredith, C.J.O. : Maclaren, J.

A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodglns, J.A.
Re Ontario Bank Peneion Fund—W. 

Nesbitt, K.C., and J. A". Worrell, K.C., 
for petitioners; J. A. Paterson, K.C.. 
and A. McL. Macdonell. K.C., for li
quidator, Mr, Pattison also, for 
shareholders, jdotlon directed to stand 
off until attorney-general be notified.

Re Downs—J. M. Godfrey for Pat
rick Downs; A. C. McMaster for resi
duary legatees. This motion was again 
spoken to.

Gulliano v. Paglangio—H. S. White, 
representing both parties, obtained or
der enlarging this motion to the Janu
ary sittings.

McRae v. McCord—R. A. Montgom
ery, for plaintiff; N. W. Rowell. K.C., 
for defendant, 
from judgment of C. C. of Carlton, of 
Oct. 13, 1913. Action to recover $376.26 
and Interest, on two promissory notes. 
At the trial action was dismissed with-

RYCKMAN. MACINNES & MACKENZIE. 
Barristers. Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay ilr—ti

ed7 »en McCAUL STREET
EducationaLDEAL COMPLETEDns' • ANOTHER SALE OF Shoe Repairing..5 ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE

graduates readily obtain positions. 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander streets, Toronto.

D’ARCY ST. HOUSE Valuable Property on the South
west Corner of St. Patrick 

Street Transferred.
SHOES REPAIRED while you wait.

Sagar, opposite .Shea’s, Victoria streetCity Clerk's Office.
Toronto, December 9th, 1913. eci7Fourth Time in Six Weeks That 

Dwelling Has Changed 
Hands.

222 246
AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,

College and tipauina. thorough courses, 
day and night sessions. Catalogue free.

Costs in the cause.AY! Land Surveyor.ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE AGT.
The deal for the sale of. the aoutn- 

west corner of McCaul and St. Pat
rick streets has been completed end 
the property now stands In the name 
ot William C. Macagy. At present a 
house stands on the property, but 
negotiation* were entered into some 
time ago between the owners of the 
propvty along St. Patrick street in 
that vicinity lo have all the rentrie
rions removed. As the matter now 
stands the property cannot be used 
for business purpose*.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a meeting 
of the Board of License Commissioners 
for the City of Toronto will be held on 
Tuesd- Dec. 30th, at the hour of 2.30 

consider the following appliea- 
the transfer of license :
Proctor, 111-113 York street, ask- 
transfer his tavern license to 

Frank E Hawken.
All persons - Interested will govern 

themselves accordingly.
R. 8. BURROWS,

Chief License Inspector.

246
WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land

Surveyor. 508 Lumeden Building. ed MADAME SCHUMAN, teacher exclusive
dieeimaklng designs. 44» Yonge. 136t:

It was only last week that the sale 
of No. 77 D’Arcy street was announc
ed. This property has again been 
turned over, which makes the fourth 
time during the last six weeks. Jacob 
Kaufman has now transferred tip- 
house to Morris Swartz. The sale 
price was not divulged in any of the 
transfers, or it would be interesting 
to note what Increases were made on 
the different deal*.

ution Architects.p.m,
tipH CANADA’S fastest «ypists trained at 

Kennedy School. Toronto. Get cata
logue.S. GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 

Temnle Building. Toronto Main 45ni
*4lngSingle Court.

Reforo Latchford, J.
Re Clooney—M. H. Ludwig. K.C., for 

executors, on motion for order con
struing will.
Michael Ryan.

er today—
T FREE!

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING In stenogra-
phy. bookkeeping, civil service, general 
improvement, matriculation. Write for 
fret- catalogue. Dominion Business 
College. Brunswick and College. J. V. - 
Mitchell, B.À., Principal. » ed7

Appeal by plaintiff
Butchers.I

N. B. Gash. K.C., for 
A. E. Knox for

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College $06.Toronto, Dec. 16th, 1913. ed-7
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Farms Wanted.
STOCK FARM, 40 to 80 acres, with build

ings ana some fruit. In good.locality. 
Mr. M. Ktngsoorougn, »3 Kosslyn ave
nue, Hamilton. Ont.

TO RENT, a small or large farm between
Newmarket and Toronto. Must be 
within a quarter of a mile of Metro
politan Railway. State all particulars 
to Box 48, World._____________ __________

Real Estate Investments.
RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe

cialist». Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

WM. POSTLETHWAlTE, Room 446, Con- 
federation Life Building. Special»—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate. ed

FIRST MORTGAGE WANTED.
WANTED from private party, eighteen 

hundred at seven per cent, on eoltd 
brick eight-roomed dwelling, worth 
double.

ALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart
ment house being built, worth more 
than double. Apply 1638 Bloor, corner 
Dundas.

Burines» Opportunities.
*1800— RESTAURANT, splendid location,

doing profitable Increasing trade; sure 
fortune to smart man. Lowe, 21 Leader 
lane. 23

$700—TOBACCO, stationery and toys
stock worth money asked; ideal busi
ness 'or two ladles. Lowe, 21 Leader 
lane, King East. 23

GARAGE
WANTED

Advertiser desires to rent 
a small one-car garage, or 
space for one car in a larger 
garage, in the vicinity of 
Isabella and Sherbourne 
streets.

Apply Box 68, World 
Office.
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DECEMBER 16 191314 TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD > kOFFICISTOCKS ARE FORCED GENERAL BREAK IN 

0NT0R0NT0MART NEW YORK STOCKS
ORE SHIPMENTS 

OF LAST WEEKTHE STOCK MARKETS THE DOMINION BANK
w. D. Metthewl, TlM-ft* 0Ï

M, Kdssuad B. °‘>£ Oensral M».,«

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS On Oth<
«res Fa

$6,400,000.00 
7,100,000.00Capital Raid Up ...........••• ■Reserve Fund and Undivided ProfitaSteel, Brazils, and Others 

Readily Respond With 
Lower Prices.

New Haven Exception That 
Proved Rule in Yesterday's 

Operations.

Right of Way Ships Another 
Car—Bullion Totals 

for Year.

A Savings Department
la conducted at every Branch of the Bank wlwe deposit of *1.00 
and upward» are received and Interest at current ratee added.

It ia a eafe and convenient depository for your money.

Saturday. Monday, 
dak. Bid. dak. Bid. 

30% 10 29% 29
86% 84% 81 83
•• 141% -

Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West Kin* 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High.
92% 92% 92%

118 118 117%
91% 91% 90%
86% 88% 86%

1;' i
Bacelona ..............
Brazilian .............

, Bell Telephone .. .
| Burt F. N. pref.............
Can. Bread com.. 19 ... 19
Can. Oem. com........................... 29% ...
Can. Gen. Elec... 106% ... 106 ...
Ç. P. R .................... 222% 222 218% 218
City Dairy pref...........
Confederation Life 400 360 400 360
Consumers' Gas........... 167% ... 166
Detroit United ... 70% ... .................
Dom. Cannera ... 66 ... 66 ...

do. preferred ... 96
g. L & S. pref........................... 95
Dom. Steel Corp.. 39% 38% 38% 38% 
Dom. Telegraph .. 98 

. Elec. Dev. pref... So
NEW YORK. Dec. 16.—American Tele- V5cka>r =om- ...............

phone broke 5% points today to 110, the Preferred.............
lowest price since «08. Canadian Pa-*»aple Leaf com.. 40 
cific lost five points. Western Union ,,do: Preferred ...
slumper 3% to 56%. the lowest since Hexican, ^ * P-• .................
1910. It has been twenty years since I Montreal Power... 215% ... 214
American Express sold lower than to- Monarch com. ... 60
day's mark of 103. New York Central, do- preferred............
Pennsylvania, St. Paul, Missouri Pa- I îf; 8- Steel com.. 80 
fife and a few other stocks sold at or be- P®f- Burt com.
low the year’s bottom figures. Week- I do- Preferred ... 84 .................
ness of these shares affected the whole c°m- ... 61 49 61
list, which showed losses of a point or so P°rto Rico Ry......... 58 ...
for many of the popular stocks and lare- Russell M.C. pref. 26 ... 25
er declines for varioue less active issues. ™wyer-Maaeey pf 90 ... 89

Breaks In stocks with such dividend g- ^eet com...............
paying records as American Telephone, 2P<u!lsJ? R com... 10 
Canadian Pacific and New York Central. st®eI Co. of Can.. 17
which have been weak spots in the mar- „ d°- Preferred.............
ket for atime Ume, indicated continued i°°ke. BlP«- com..........
liquidation. Fresh offerings on the slight Toronto Paper ... 75
rallies which came occasionally showed Ry.......................
that êtocka were being marketed ae rap- 1 com. ...
Ijlly 8s opportunities were presented. I 3*win City com... 106 
Selling was not on a large scale, however, I Winnipeg Ry. . 
and one of the most discouraging aspects 
°L ,thc maÇket, from the viewpoint of I Conta gas 
traderw, °n the long side, was the read!- I CrownReeerve 
ü?es.iW tb whlï.h Prices yielded on com- Holllnger
paratlvely small offerings. . tai Rmw ...........

New Haven Railed. Nipisehi """
New Haven, which gained more than 

a point, stood out conspicuously in a i 
weak market There was some demand Commerce .. 
fSL fr9m buyers who beUeved Dominion ...
that, the dividend being passed, the worst Hamilton ... 
wa* over with. Covering also helped to jdmperial .... 
put up the price, this movement Seing Metropolitan 
accelerated by the difficulty which the Montreal ...
•““rie experienced in borrowing the Nova Scotia etock. I Royai .............

^d^e chan^e in the gener- Standard
-Ajnonfi: the professional Toronto ......................... .. ... #04

apparently everyone wm bearish. Union ............................... 137
45U8,naw recession and —Loan, Trust Etc__

from Washington Canada Landed 159as to the effect of the proposed currency I Canada Perm * *
SS 7Zcrto^Ikeifîhr>,nt^e etreet M bear- cSîSüîi 
ieL.„L^to^0' Artho there were unmie- 1 Dom SavinM

^...

Sk « S, »
JS?,vi«

Canada Bread "
Dom. Cannera
Dominion Steel...........
Elec. Develop...............
Penmans ................

gqh

-. 141%
94 96 94 Low. Cl. Sales.

1.000Atchison ...
AU. Coast..
B. & Oho..
B. R. T....
Can. Pac...
Chee. & o..
Chl Gt. w.
Chic., Mil. &

£ «w. ss ,97* M*97,4 4-oo°Aûrte..............• 37
n,0,v-6t' Pt- «%
înt ST1- 
ÎP*- Met Pf. 58 
jt- C. Sou... 24%
I • • 148%*.. *.« w *. 1 "h
h *,Nash.. 132 133 130% 130%
M-, K. & T. 19% ..
Mise. Pac 94
n. y. c...:: 91%N Y.. N h. *
* Hart...

N.Y.. Ont &

I*sharia »............

iK$ 155 !ü, M Æ8S Sffithf:
A to.; 19 1$* 19 “* Hsr&wnMt.-;::

s2nd £•■■■ 7%........................ 300 RlÇht of Way ...
t®“th- . 85% 85% 85% 85% 4,000 gob. Comet............
Suubb- Ry.. 21%................... loo Renn.-Canadian .
rex. Pac.... 12% 13% 11%
5^r<L.Avc " 3X7,1 ................ 3001 _. 709,410 100.000 809,410

wjb2? :::: ‘IVIs'lS’lS ”«»«•« “Æ"““ “r “• w>"
«£ «!•..: SSigs-w,..

•m*—industrials ' ■ I ooin. Rod, ...., VM
Amal Cop.. 69% 69% 68% 69% 14.800 Crown Reserve... 68
Amer. Can.. 26% 26% 26 26 2,600
Am *1* 87% *7% 87% 400
Am- C. * F. 43% 43% 43
Am. Cot OU 36% 35%
Am. Din. pf. 27%................ ... 100 „ Ounces Value
aJ“' t00®; - M% 38% 28% 28% 300 ' '6,9Üi'l*4Z4 13,426,224.96
Am. Smelt.. 60% 61% 60% 61 900 Rn?fii,PUdln 47,491.60 28,140.90
A™- ®kl*ar., 101%........................... 200 '• • •• • • .1,416,181.94 877.801.57M« S»™:' in.K«s-*.:: «isah.,«ado. pf. *d. 67%.............. : îoo ,ln* •••• «.“ito
ÿinoF. *l W*”**1***

«.V^cts1!^137^13^13^

%lï. Ï2*::. $ .« « «%14% 14% «% H% « WîrÇUvr Ü2S

:»:» ite-H P
3ooJSck&,-:.-;; iî:E:E

U.S. Steel... 55% 56 64%’ 1UU
TTd®. rives.. 99% 99 99%
Utah Cop... 47% 47
Vir Car Ch. 26% 26
W. Un. Tri. 60 60
Westing. ... 68% 63
Money ......... 4 4 3

Total sales, 281,200 shares.

105 105

67
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1 TORONTO BRANCH:|g] BETHUNE. KsStant Manager.C.P.R. ALSO SUFFERS UQUIDATION IN CP.R. 20V There was but one car of low grade 
ore In the shipping list last week, 1 fty 
tons from the La Rose.

The railway company omitted to place 
200 *he two Beaver cars and the one Tlmls- 

kamlng car in the totals of last week, 
consequently they are Included In the six 
days ending Dec. 13. Tho only three 
mines shipped bulUlon It constituted a 
record in silver bars.

i non i * L^st week *157,212 lay on the express 
1 son t™ck» At the station and was shipped to 

Duu 1 England. This was available as cash *.o 
200 I traicompanles before It was placed on the 

1,900 ”‘

1,300
300

220 17,100
56% 66% 66% 66 1,10011% 11% 11 11

9998
Market Closes Weak With 

Prospects of Further De
clines on Forced Sales.

American Telephone Was at 
Lowest Point in Five 

Years.
. » ... ... 300
27 26% 26% 2,100
42 42 42 1,000 HERON <a CO.95 Members Toronto 

Stock Exchange

w.rSE^üE^:L„
Invite enquiries.

J Information and Quotations on Request.
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

97
80

'76% ... 76 57% 68% *1,600 
23% 23%

More pressure was exerted against 
the local market yesterday, either by 
professional operators or from the 
selling of tired holders. Further de
clines followed, but the reactions 
were small, having to be measured by 
the amount of real stock coming on 
the market. v.

Brazils and Steel Corporation 
liquidated with the loss of another 
point Steel of Canada and Macdon
ald continued to dribble out at 16. at 
which price support is at present ex
tended.

The older issues were inactive. 
Twin City was forced down half a 
point on rather liberal sales. Mackay 
common was barely steady at 78% or 
78 cum-dividend.

C'P.R. suffered considerably yester
day. The shares realized, 220 here, 
but on Wall street the price went as 
low as 219.

Consumers Gas and General Elec
tric were quoted ex-dlvldend, and the 
latter weakened two points on odd lot 
sales

Maple Leaf preferred

65 65‘«Ô son I , Right of Way Is still earning a
800 little money. Their car consisted of ten 

i ’mu. 1 VrS, Y>n? 01 *high Brade and thirty of concen-i ^ ÎÏÏ oiloo j which they1 have rented.01* ^

8 67K 68% 14,500 adjan shîpped another*^- eachf^The*ore
shiiwnents for the week ending Dec. 12 

1001 were:

92 91% 92 «%
44

ed760
'86’85

TO 87%
2530 30

-49 WATT & WATT200 a.
.. 68,000 100,000 168,000
- 60,810 60,810

.. 109,780 109,780
87,220 87,320
82,210 82,210

82,810 82,810
86,800 86,800
66,200 66,200
65,680 65.580

L. Lbs.were 68
WILL SELL

26 Anglo-American Fire.
66 Canadian Mortgage Investment 
26 Canada Furniture. Pfd.

2 Carter-Crume, Pfd.
10 Carriage Factories, Com.
47 Dominion Permanent.
25 Dominion Power &, Transmis

sion, Cumulative Preference.
25 Dominion Power & Transmis

sion, Common.
100 Dunlop Tire. Pfd.
60 Home Bank,
30 Murray-Kay, Common.
21 Murray-Kay. Pfd.
70 National Cement.
10 Northern Crown Bank.

117 Standard Chemical.
10 Sterling Bank.
45 Sun & Hastings .

5 Trusts & Guarantee.
61 Western Assurance. Common. 
30 Western Canada Flour Mills,

Common.

WILL BUT
*78 81 900 Marconi.,

8 Crown Life, 20 p.c. paid.
100 Canadian Marconi.

25 Continental Life, 20 p.c. paid. 
100 Cockshutt Plow.
25 Dominion Permanent Loan.
25 Dominion Power & Transmis

sion. Limited, Preference.
25 Dunlop Tire, Pfd.
26 Home Bank.

100 Murray-Kay, Pfd.
100 Murray-Kay, Common.

10 William Neilson. Limited.
50 Standard Reliance Loan.
60 Westinghouse, Com. (Canadian)

1016% 16 'i5%

'74% ^

IS* %
105% 106% 106%

78 82%
20

500

195
Bars. Ounces Value 

..112 181.860.70 *76,903.08 
62 70,112.00

66.189.00

—Mines__
...7.25 7.00 7.20 7.10 
-.1.75 1.70 1.73 1.70 

..17.25 17.00 ... 17.00

...1.98 1.97 1.96 1.95 

...8.00 7.90 8.05 8.00 
—Banks.—
... 200% 200% 201% 201 
■*'**'■• 202 ' 198%

42,600.00
37,809.00

Tl,. h,.u.„ v.232 367,181.79 *167,212.08totiîlf 6 11 ” Bhlpment« for the year now WATT & WATT43 400
36 35 500

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
601 Traders’ Bank Bldg.,

TORONTO.
Phenea Main 7242 to 7244.
We specialize in an “Unlisted” Bank Loan, Insurance and Industrial , 

Companies' Stocks. . . 246

was up a 
fraction and was bid firm at 91%, 
with holders asking 92.

Bank shares were Inactive' with 
steady quotations.
Commerce were firm.

The market closed decidedly heavy 
and bids in many Issues

WOI200
m 2is 212 \Vheat—La 

week. 12.152.
Corn—Lasi 

week. 3,360,0

324,670.26
299,861.88
36.608.04
1.628.00

14.948.04
89,694.71
10,641.00
2,063.00

374.00
9,300.04
1,620.00

62,976.48
1,108.40

996.36
1,702.00
2,002.60
2,079.13
1,079.00
1,138.94
1.206.00

10,294.00

187
“ iii ”Standard and 269 I

2203 ::: 220%
209 210

BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM A 60.. , sugested
lower prices if further stock was forc
ed on the market.

•T. LWM. A. LEE & SON137
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. •Receipts 

bushels of g: 
Wftieat—O

169 STOCKS AND BONDSReal Estate, Insurance end Financial 
Brokers.188— ... 187

80MUCH DEPENDS ON
THE FRENCH LOAN

Is Expected to Draw Out Con- 
, > siderable Hoarded Money at 

World-Wide Benefits.

w Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.

12c.MONEY TO LOAN '77 77 Oats—One 
Barley—Oi241137 137

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Am
erican Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident <t 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident * Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London A Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected.
26 Vlctorle St. Phone M. 592 and P. 667

213 210 64c203 203 Hay—Fort 
for No. 1 ai 
cattle hay. 
Grain— 

Wheat, fa: 
Barley, bu 
Peas, buel 
Oats, bust 
Rye, bush 
Buckwhea 

Seed 
Alslke, No 
Alsike, No 
Alslke. No 
Red clovei 
Timothy, . 
Timothy* : 

Hay and Sti 
Hay, new, 
Hay, mlxc 
Straw, Bu 
Straw, loo 

Vegetables— 
Potatoes, 
Apples, p<

137
120
166%
186
138%

Henry Clews & Co- the New York 
bankers, In their Weekly Financial 
Review say:

“The foreign financial situation ap
pears to be slowly working out of Its 
difficulties into a more satisfactory 
position- No little disappointment 
followed the delay in placing 
French Government loan, tre success
ful consummation of which would 
have been of material benefit,to the in
ternational money markets. Never
theless. French bankers are actively at 
work in completing the financial ad
justments of the Balkan loans; and 
when these are finished the way will 
be still easier for handling the French 
Government loan. The success of this 
!°an will largely depend upon Its be
ing able to bring out the hoarded 
money; if it accomplishes that result 
Its good effect will be worldwide 
London continues to keep a restrain- 
Ing hand upon the output of new 
curitles, which It is known would be 
very heavy were It not for such

Time will be necessary for 
replenishment of the reduced supplies 
bf capital In the world's markets, and 
any substantial lowering of interest 
rates is not anticipated until such an 

18 ln 8iSht or has been ai- 
stm' the financial strain 

abroad is less acute, and with a rea-
slH.tti® Pel"md for recuperation the 
situation will work out its own cure."

46,800 8,866,125.00 *6,198,137.00

PRICES OF SILVER.

er?natL26^d,p^roS“cr Cl°“d 3'16d
was” 67%: £rkounTmerClal bar 8»ver 

Mexican dollars, 45c.

98 95% ?s

• '« 
Steel Co. of can.'.' I” ‘jo

SLUMP IN C.P.R.
NOT YET CHECKED

47 2,600

1,800
1,400

"95% 25 26 tf.60085
62% low-'si STOCKS

BONDS
COTTON

GRAIN
90 DIVIDEND NOTICE.

hthe TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. CL 
85 85 84 84

Helllngir field Mines, Limited CHICAGO
WHEAT

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

(No Personal Liability).
The regular four-weekly dividend of 3 

per cent upon the outstanding capital 
stock has been declared payable Slat De
cember, 1913, on which date cheques will 
be mailed to shareholders of record at the 
close of business on 23rd December, 1913.

Dated 15th December, 1913.
D. A. DUNLAP.
- Secretary-Treasurer.

Sales.Stock Declined Four Points at 
Montreal—Losses Fairly 

General.

NEW YORK CURB.Brazilian ...
F.N. Bt pf.. 95 
Can. Car.... 62%
C. Gn. Elec. 104 104 102 102
C. P. R  220 ..

do. ights..41-16... ;;;
j g0™- Steel. 38% 38% 38 38

î£S!Ûrerâ ^ .pf: ?? *76% *76%London selling, starting a decUne early do bref 65 76% ,6*2S S- J* ‘2i« ■«»

%»;y ••• :::
Wlnn,pe* " 19!^j: :::

Th^ mfmeLj0rofa0the0f C-PR^bi^kl^ l.S# 1.96

lti!blpoin“ in°TheXtendvd to appn«imately Commerce... 200% ... '

6 ::I10 :::

Æüra£'y8tL of can- 9BH
J[°n weJ?t % lower to 38% and 

wm,hedihere: Toronto, Railway at 135, 
with allowance for the dividend which 
ca*PeT19^ today, eh owed a net lose of HA 

decI1?€S to the^ulmlent 
1 RP ^t loss, and ^4 point loeeee wpr« marked up against Cement and Detroit™

_ , General Business Light.Outside of C.P.R. business was in nom 
paratlvely light volume and while 
In some cases Were less readily 
concessions, offerings 
Allowing for the

216
15 N?w°Y£kn,«S,d tnui“CUons on the

IJ PeerWk,„I°Lk Crbohr^neBdea??,
Ask.

100
Our two private 

wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in the Chi 
m a r k e 
spondence invited.

51
60

Average yeete^yf^ t SS^';;.

u>whîî*;® “i M^^?y
................... 114.2 64.7 Nlplselng .. .Opening year .... 128.6 8L6 I Rea Con

Lowhyearr............... in * fi ? Preston B. D.

NEW YORK COTTON. | Hiver Ü"

Erickson Perkins * Co. report yeeter- .........
day's price range as follows: ItISSL.V ’ ’ *
5«”en*er ...........12.SO “‘fl" lf7i T^®n °®Id"................. 2%

SSSr,..v.::::: :8 li:8 fr# li-K*» «T-"•“***
IS :™:3:8 83 8:8

Bid.10
2% 2123

60 6 cago grain 
t. Corre-2020 17

17% 16%
* 4 7-16

1 16-16

32 Dairy
But»^. fai 

^Iggs, mew 
Poultry,; Re1 

Turkeys, 
Geese, lb. 
Ducks, spi 
Spring chli

lb............
Spring oh

lb.............
iFewl, per 
Fheah Meats 

Beef, force 
Beef, hind 
Beef, choi< 
I!*ef, med 

,I4eef, com: 
Mutton, ci 
Veals, cw 
Dressed h 
Spring lan

du
7

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14Kin* W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 6790.

25 212 bushels, against 84,000,000 bushels 
similarly held last year.

More than two-thirds of the mov
able surplus from this year's crop has 
been received and distributed within 
tern weeks after the completion of 
harvest.

l 8-16;
140 8 <m20

65se- 1176
1re- 2481850 1

American Situation.
The distribution of our own spring 

wheat crop has been equally rapid 
and the present situation Is even more 
striking.

The crop of Minnesota, the Dakotas 
and Montana is officially estimated at 
202,000,000 bushels. Farm stocks car
ried over to new crop about 12,000,- 
000 bushels. Stocks Aug. 1 In Min
neapolis and Duluth 16,000,000 bushels. 
Total supply available for distribu
tion during twelve months beginning 
Aug. 1, 1913, 230,000,000 bushels, 
sumlng country elevator stocks the 
same at the beginning and close of the 
year.

125 28 E* Re C Clarkson & Sonsin 222
Nlpls-

1 RUST EES, RECEIVERi 
AND LIQUIDATOR.*

' Ettmblished iStf.

$500
12.63
12.65

*200

LARGE PROPORTION
OF CROP SHIPPED

More Than Two- 
Thirds of Movable Surplus 

Distributed.

MONTREAL STOCKS STANDARD STOCK
Clarkson, Gordon & DilworthAND MINING EXCHANGE.

CANADIAN PACIFIC LED
DECLINE IN LONDON

Week Started Out Dull 
Market Acting Hesitat

ingly.

Cobalts— Chartered Accountants
—TORONTO—

EstimatedOp. High. Low. Cl.
Beaver .......... 30% ... .

5, Buffalo ...
Chambers ... 16%

168 Crown R. ...175 
32 Foster .
10 Gould ...

1 Green-M.
1,245 La Rose 

300 Nlplselng . ...8<$1 
Peterson .... 23 

110 Porcupines—
25 Dome L.......26
1# Jupiter ......... 7

J McIntyre ....170 ...
Pearl L. .... 10 

4U Pore. Gold .. 12% 13

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
900

'1,000

Sales. FARM PAmes pf.... 70 
B. TeL Co.. 142 

.. , . Brazilian ...
, Can. Cem... taken at [ Hq nref qi were not large, c Cot nf " 91

SeTJ™, ^EuhrSK!£CZB I" 2!*m%2i7%2ii% 

£vcÆ rasd- Ht «.eo»

wUh^ngS^erkenln^iTprice"which f L™” S" »! ................

witif 4% 7on6SaturdayCl0ee’ “ compared p’ xex. ^k>.. l\* 3** 3**
Bank stocks and bonds were inclined I. d®l . pr^7, • • 103 ...........................

to heaviness, but changes for the mewt ut°i Crm 130% 139% 130 130
part were unimportant. most | Mt. L. H. &

M185 202 10084% '84% "84 '84
29 29 28% 28
74%...

Hay, No. 1, t 
Straw, car 1< 
Potatoes, cai 
Butter, créai 
Butter, sepa 
Butter, créai 
Butter, store 
Cheese, old, 
Cheese, new 
KgUfc’ new-L 
Bggs, cold s 
Kggs, select! 
Honey, extrt

390 as-With 50 Established 18897% 500............................ 1,0001 frl!k80n* Perklns and Company
................ , ... 23,000 celved the following letter from the
... ... ... 2001 Bartlett, Frazier Company of Chicago.
' 23% ' 22% ' 23 31,6001glvlng B' w- Snow's estimates of the

wheat distribution to date:
Canadian Situation.

lool JTh® ,wheat crop of Northwest Can- 
8 9,200 this year is officially estimated at

12 4,300 11®-,000,000 bushels, against 188,000,000
bushel® last year. Reliable private 
estimates for this year’s crop are a 
little lower than the official estimate.

Inspection of new wheat ln Wlnnt- 
, . ,peg up tb the end of the first week in
Ask. Bid December 103,000,000 bushels
3ltt gflU 64,000,000 bushels to the
31 % last

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.3% re-83 %
Receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth 

Aug. 1 to Dec. 6, 97,000,000 bushels. 
Country mills, ln a year of short sup
plies, will require 70,000,000 bushels. 
Reserved for seed, 25,000,000 bushels. 
This leaves still to come forward be
tween December 6, 1913, and July 31 
1914, 38,000,000 bushels, which, with 
the 25,000,000 bushels now ln public 
and private stocks In Minneapolis and 
Duluth, makes a total

1
McKinnon Building - . TorontoLONDON, Dec. 15.—Money was in mod demand and discount rateY wero stSdy

HlJ.h® ®f°ck market commenced the week 
dull and hesitating and eased off gradu-
fOrefrn1 8 mal1 bS,t Persistent local and 

Bf.lllng. The closing1 was weak 
Tvith consols about the only steady exception. Mexican1 rails were affected bv 

‘the latest political news. ctea Dy
American securities were dull durfnc 

«!• tra<^lnf• Prices opened a frac?
during18», r'nbU.t .^FSed under realizing 
during the first hour. Later New York offerings added to the heaviness and ?hï
Patif?onîèad?nv toTdHeC“?r-‘th fc^d^n
r-auno leading. The closing was easy.

EUROPEAN BOURSES
„ BARIS, Dec. 15.—Prices were eaev on 
the bourse today.. Three per cent rentes 
9a francs 90 centimes for the account■' 
fmSTfor 0,L London' 25 francs 32 cenJ 
noum. 3% per^eni. PrtVate rate of d1^'

N»XCu».W4V8r
cent.: private rate of discount 4% 

twin city earnings

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

26% 25% 25% 3,900
600

Jas. F. Langley, F.C.A. O. g. Holmestsd31 H15
MINING QUOTATIONS.

Power .... 215 215 213^213%
Shet w™«: 1^%!10î4!10t4U0^
sti. co. of c. i6 ......... :

_. F-,N. Burt Company, Limited I Toronto Ry. 136% 136% 135 135
ÆeddCommerce... 20^^.. 
terly ii'vluends nf yf per ceti nn^^ Merchants'. 185^ 185 184
preference stock and T%Pper cent on îh« Moleons .... 192%................
common stock, payable January 2 * I Montreal ... 230 ................
shareholders of record at tnL Quebec ........ 120 ..................
business December 16, 1913 th® C ° e 01 Royal ........... 220 220 219% 2ié%

Pacific-Burt Company Limit.* I_ —Bonds 

preference stock, and me remua? .lh.r 
yearly dividend of 1 per cenf'mT ttf 
?nm70n 18lo,ek' Payable January ° tou 
1913 r Cra ot record December IS.

money and exchange.

Prices revi 
Co.. 86 Ba 
Wool, Yarn, 
•kins, Raw :

inspected 
Lambeklne s 
City hides. 
Calfskins, It 
Horsehair, j 
Horsehldes, 
Tallow, No.

TOROK
Sugars are 

P«r cwt., as 
Extra granu 

'do. do. Ii

. . , .. of 63,000,000
bushels available for grinding in the 
mills of the two cities and for sup
plies for eastern spring wheat mills 
from now to Aug. 1 next, and for 
carry-over stocks at the terminal 
markets at the end of the year A 
similar calculation published on Dec. 
C7 -a. , 1 year indicated 74,000,000 
bushels at that time still to come for
ward. The amount which was actu- 
ally received in Minneapolis and Du-
L*} hro1e,tWeen S60' 15' 1912> and July 
31 1918. was 80,000,000 bushels,
wh£t 4’000’000 bushels was winter

690

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal, Wlnnloeo oary and Vancouver. "'nmpeg.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED. —Standard.—335
Cobalts—177

10
160 Balleÿ...........................

Beaver Consolidated 
5 Buffalo ...,7;
3 Chambers - Ferland ...... is

City of Cobalt .
31 Cobalt Lake ...
12 Crown Reserve

Foster...................
Gifford .................
Gould ...................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves ........
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ............
McKinley Dar. Savage .. 1
Nlplselng ...................  ...
Otlsse ..................................
Peterson Lake . .
RIght-of-Way .................
Seneca - Superior ........
Tlmlskamlng ....................
Trcthewey 
Wettiaufer 

Porcupine

Crown Charter .
Dome Extension ..........
Dome Lake.......................
Dome Mines ...................
Dome Extension ........ ..
Eldorado ...................

Yesterday was a marked contrast ln £ol*y ...........................
comparison with last week on the “°1}Jn*er ...................
Standard Mining Exchange. There MUb.n?v,«................... '
was little trading in the mining P^rl L^ke 
issues, but plenty of price fluctua- Porcupine Crown ” 
tlons and changes livened the market. Porcupine Gold 

l earl Lake was the seller, and after Porcupine Tisdale .
opening at 10, sharply declined to 8% Preston East D........
and closed an eighth higher. Among ?„?aatl*a.....................
the other Porcupines. Dome Lake lost T?81 ,Dome ..............
a point to 26%, while Porcupine Gold n n P d
was steady around 12%. Altho Big Com MAS...............Dome was offered at 15.50 there were * 8........ ri
no buyers on the market at that price.

Peterson Lake was the beat trader 
among the Cobalts, selling around 23 
«LdayV.,La Rose. a?d Nlplselng were 
firm, -while one of the features of the 
day Was the selling of 23,000 shares of 
Green Meehan at % cents.

aga.nst 
same dateyear.

Canadian visible supply, Including 
Canadian wheat stored ln Duluth and 

51 I Buffalo, now 15,740,000 bushels 
against 13,933,000 bushels a year ago* Fort William and Port Arthur, wfth 

3 nn?.rarfe .capafLty enlarged to 50,000,- 
i 000 bushels ln preparation for this 

bue;eess, hold wheat stocks at 
this time of 6,637,000 bushels against 6,102,000 bushels last year ^Mt 

With crops of

205 200184 15% Cal.06 30 344

titu.o. WIERSÛN & CO.175 17338
Can. Cem... 96 
D. L. & S.. 86 ...
Mt LH. &

Power .... 97% .... 
Mt. Trm. deb 77 
N.S. Steel... 89 ...
Quebec Ry.. 43
Can. Pow... 77

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. Calgary and Medicine Hat. °

. 3%
» of

600 80. 70.00 FLEMING & MARVINMinneapolis and Duluth mills will

V.1.^ -LB^,SS

s.vsr jszs Sr æïïs
whLr* ln northwestem markets for 

1 e.nouJh , run them from
h.P h 1 tQ ™ept' 1' ®r about 18,600,000
bushels. This makes a milling re- 
qulrement of 72,500,000 bushels before 
new wheat comes in. with apparently 
only 63,000,000 bushels of domestic
inowgf Wh,tat avallable, and does not 
allow for the carrying over of a bushel
yLÎ- lnal 8tockB at the cl°8e of the

Last year at this date a slmiio, 
calculation showed 74,000.000 bu™hels 
?® forward and 19,000,000 busheU 
In stock, at Minneapolis and Duluth. 
* to^ ®f 93.000,000 bushels! 
against a spring wheat mill ng re
^,U'^Aeznt for the balance of the y^l 
ot 73,000,000 bushels. year

The conclusion ia—last year's 
Ply at this time, 20,000,000 bushris 
above milling requirements; thK
tii^rtPnfy Pm,bably 10’d00'00« busheU 
short of milling requirements.

4. 4.40 approximately the 
same size, there has left the farm thisI9;000,'00? bushels more than* at
this date last year, but with this 

an accumu- 
record only 1,. 

greater e than a year

1. 1.96
1.12
8.01CONSOLS STEADY. Members of Standard stock Exchan».

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
foi cup me ollu Wueut OCOck* 

TELEPHONE M. 4021-%

...8.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, r-xchanep j LONDON, Dec. 15.—Console closed urv-

fti?0WH aktioserfPRrt «^ 25X22 * % ** and 71% for
movement there has been 

... , latlon at all points of 
J™ I 807.000 bushels 

13%|ago.

sltBC?inf?r °.Kth r T^in clty Kapid Tran- 
wera <l7° Rich flrst, weok 01 December ZfSSi ri«2.616, a gain over the co-roa
8.64 pfr cen°d ’‘ast year of 213'72:l. or

»
2.00

Mont. fds..par. ,til- ' ,* f° ‘
•eetits *' IN mining issues
Cable tr.. .9 9-32 9 lV-S" ! 1----------

-Rates ir, New york._ * ®*M Yesterday a Contrast With I ast
Week's Heavy Trading on 

the Standard.

LITTLE ACTIVITY . . . Jhe Canadian visible on September 
6% l8t was 2,640,000 bushels. On Dec 8... LE SSVZ.S2- J§5& "■ ' »f 7' 4Sicï; “ssr rù:

hlfehtii accumu*atlon, while 90,000,000
|tbWebeore:^tatXbed by COn8Ump-

Seed and country mill 
17.16 I will account for

. 25 ed-7
8%

J. P. CANNON & CO.
•TCK?k!^^NI> n^K>N l^O<B90UGHTnAND
« K,N|0k?R|NETCOwr8VS8EoNTO

Adelaide 3A)2.3S43.33SR°NT®’

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON
1

Bongard. Ryerson i Co's T 
cables quote Brazilian as follows (torJ 
equivalents ben,g aboq* 2% points loweti' 

Saturday. Monday. '
«f» ......................... 87% 17S% A?k
Cloee ........................ 87% 57% 87

% A
7S&i'inT «O days sight...AC4Xo P0Sted"

Sterling-, demand ........ 4 85 35
Call money In Toronto 6 to «14 

cent. Bank of England rate, 5 per'cen/ 
Open market discount rate In Trend»Ce, short bills. 4 15-16 i5sr cent London for

■ 25%
16.50•)«-> 14.50

7 ed-787 u 
87% %

r. A3A HALL2» 16 requirements
«% I that there rema”° 

celpL either now upon the farm or in i 28% J country elevators, only ^OO^oiô

17.25
T

re-1.46
8%

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 1.27 ed-r. 12% 12% - TorontS1 SMALL AMOUNTS2 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.1%
t 2

........ n 7 oCi3r»ru,iîM¥ïsi'ïsaai.INCORPORATED 1869 •* I
The amounts

-------- - 1%
..........90.00 85.00Capital Authorized 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

• $ 26,000,000 
• 11,660,000 

• ■ 13,000,000

TORONTO CURB.
many yearn.

**2oo I aleheet P®8811*» standard.
Write for selected list.

Mines—
r_ __ .. Op. High. Low. CL
Con. Sm.. .88.76 ...
Chambers .. is 
Cobalt L. ... SO 
Ot. North. .. 9 ..........................

bonds ..... 76%... ,

jnrnted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY I

another black ^and victim.

PITTSBURG. Pa-. Dec 16 tnm- 
Kcank A. Elzaro ' died i^thé 

hospital aFBradford, Pa. eartaSthe PO^eedmare 
the Black Hand feud that ha. 1 

the suburb for almost 
shooting occurred within 
the latest Black Hand 
months ago. The

325 Branches Throughout Canada.
Savings Department at all Branches. 200

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 4

DULUTH. Dec. 15.—Close—Wheat—No. 

itAT, 8*%1 1 MïiC: December, 84%c;

1.100 

86.000
AMESLONDON, ENG., OFFICE

£cnk Bldgs—Brincts St.
NEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. William and Cedar Sts,4 waged 
a year. The 
a.few feet of 

murder three
gunman, like his

Porcupine Legal Carde

tors, Notaries^* * to? T^^J^

Twontoj Kennedy's Block.

Uemhera Toronto Bxchaeg.fi89
H KING ST. W, TORONTO*. 24

COOK A
Y ProdeceeBor, motptû.

%
H

m

<f
t

INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY
Send tor lists—Stocks and Bonda 
Present yields 6 to 6 per cent 

H. O'HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Toronto.
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OFHCIAL REPORT 

ON CORN BULLISH
do. do. Acadia 

Beaver granulated ... 
No. 1 yellow .................. CATTLE MARKET 

WAS VERY FIRM
4 36 
4 86
4 00

In barrels, 6c per owt. more; car lots,
6c less.

Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.

K
UNION

M2

i , :i1®nee-Prea

t 7 mmGRAIN AND PRODUCE. mmHgphptoo,ooo.oo
00,000.00

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—'New No. 2 white, 33%c 
to 34Vic, outside; 35Vic to 36Vic, track, 
Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 65.60. in cotton 10c 

second patents, 15, in cotton 10c 
strong bakers’, 64.SO, In Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
C.W., 36 Vic, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 83c to 84c, 
outside; 87c, track, Toronto.

Bean
per bushel ;
62.36; prime, 62.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
shipments from Fort William, No. 
northern, 93c tti 94c; No. 2 northern, 91 Vic 
to 92V4c.

On Other Hand, Wheat Fig
ures Favored Bear Contin

gent at Chicago.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves £>old 
at High Prices 
on Monday.

ip

MORSE

WmmmgasmEP'T
«its of 61.00 
added.

Iney.

Auction Sale
Wednesday
December 17th

?i
\

- .. \ g ? '’Scv;- : I asCHICAGO, Dec. IS.—Bearish figures on 
the government crop report about wheat 
and bullish figures as to corn came too 
late to affect prices today. The tone of 
all cereals at the close was firm, with 
wheat unchanged to Vic up, corn varying 
from a shade to He higher. Oats closed 
at Saturday night's level. provisions 
finished 2Vic to 20c down.

Wheat, after an early show of weak
ness, made a decided rally, the result 
chiefly of a big decrease in the United 
States visible supply. Liberal export 
clearances of wheat and flour acted also 
as an Influence In favor of the bulls. 
Furthermore, the Chicago stock of wheat 
diminished In a way that attracted con
siderable attention.

World shipments, larger than expect
ed, had much to do with causing a sag 
In the first half of the session. The effect 
of this and other, cable news, however, 
was not of a lasting character, especially 
when offerings were being well absorbed 
by resting orders In the hands of the 
principal commercial concerns. One of 
the chief houses In the trade led the buy
ing on the break.

Corn Well Supported.
Well-grounded fear of a surprise in the 

government report overcame In the last 
hour the counter Influence of huge re. 
ceipts of corn. Strong leaders took all 
the offerings that shorts and timid hold
ers forced on the market. Moreover, ad
vices from Central Illinois and other big 
producing sections said farmers were pre
paring to hold com until next summer, 
if necessary, to get higher prices.

Oats followed com. Buying on weak 
spots was noticeable from Influential 
sources.

Provisions, altho active, went down, 
grade, owing to generous receipts of bogs 
here and at other western centres.

more;
more;rx Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards yesterday were 208 cars— 
3674 cattle, 1992 hogs, 2356 sheep and 
lambs and 139 calves.

Trade was good in all classes of live 
stock, and pried* for beef cattle were 
never better, as will be seen by the sales 
reported below.

lanager. rh;

£ 93 DAYS to
MADEIRA, SPAIN, ALGERIA, GREECE, th. HOLY LAND, 

_____ EGYPT, INDIA mad CEYLON.

^ By the S. S. CLEVELAND (&SS>
Leave NEW YORK, JAN. 15, 1914

COST includes shore excursions and all necessary expenses.
Excellent accommodations also available on this cruise for passage to MADEIRA.
SPAIN, ALGIERS, ITALY end EGYPT only, cost of shore excumous included.

■f_t. - a_l-----l-i ---- «-«_«__JJi e m -s Vit rue ror ntotuei cocumung run nuonnsiion

ifti

i
ibers Toronto 
lek Exchange
URITIES

OLD.
Ind respectfully

Imported, hand . picked. 62.35 
Canadians, hand-picked,

Sheep, lambs and calves sold at high 
prices, as the demand was greater than 
the supply. iButchers.

Choice steers sold at 68.50 to 68.90; 
good steers, 68 to 68.50; medium, 67.76 to 
68; choice heifers, 68 to 88.26; 
heifers, 86.76 to 67.26;
87.26; bulls. 64.26 to 87.50.

Stockers and Feeders.
Stockers and feeders were in demand, 

as usual, and the demand was greater 
than the supply.

Choice steers sold at 86.60 to 87; me
dium steers, 66.50 to 86.25; Stockers, 64.76 
to 85.25.

1

At 11 s.m.

Horses, Harness,
Blankets, Rugs, Whips, 

Etc., Etc.

«common 
cows, 64.60 toRy No. 2, 68c to 69c per bushel, out- HAMBURG -AMERICAN LINEedT

side, nominal.

41-45 Broadway, New York, or Local AgentsPe?e—No. 2. 61 to 81.05, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 70c, outside, noml- JL
nal. ÏÏ Fire.

ige Investment.
e, Pfd. 
fd.
e«. Com. 
i nent.
• &. Transmis- 
h Preference.
: & Tramsinle-

M liken and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

'moderate, and prices were very - firm, 
ranging from 656 to 6100 each. The bulk 
of sales ranged from 666 to 690 each.

Veal Calves.
The calf market was never stronger or 

prices higher. Choice veals, or, at least, 
the best on sale, sold at from 810 to 
811.60; good at 89 to 810; medium, 87 to 
88; common, 85.50 to 86.50.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at 86 to 86; culls 

and rams, at 83.50 to 84-50; lambs, 88.75 
to 8# per cwt.

Corn—Amerloan, No. 3 yellow, 77%c. 
c.l.f., Midland; 86c, track, Toronto. PRIVATE SALES DAILY

Trtt ONLY 00UBLÉ.THA0K 
ROUTE

Toronto Detroit-Chicago
Barley—For malting. 55c to 67c (47-lb. 

test); for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, noml- Bring Your Citv Horses to Our 
Sale — NO CHARGE FOR 
ENTRY IF NOT SOLD, r

We Have an Extra Good Lot of 
Express Horses in Stock.

Him J. 4600.

;WINTER SERVICE From Portland, Mo., to Uvorpool, Direct 
Dominion, Dee. 20, at 10 a.m.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

nal.

Canada, Jan. 3, at 10 a.m.Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 821 to 822, in 
bags, track, Toronto; shorts, 822 to 825; 
Ontario bran, 821, in bags; shorts, 823; 
middlings, 826. WINTER CRUISES8 a.m., 4.40 p.m., 11 p.m. daily. 

Parlor-Llbrafy -Cafe end Dining
Cars on day trains and electric-light
ed Pullman Sleepers on night trains.

New York, London Direct. 
Mln’waaka Dec. 20 Mln’apolls ..Jan. 10 
Mln’tonka Dec. 27 Mln’waaka. Jan. 24

WHITE STAR LINE
N.Y. • Plymouth-Cherbourg-South’pten 

*St. Paul. Dec. 19 Majestic ...Dec. 31 
♦St. Loula Dec. 26 *N. York . .Jan. 9 

* American Line Steamer, One Class 
Cabin ,(II.) service.
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
♦Cymric. ..Dec. 20 Megantlc.. Jan. 8
Cedric............Jan. 1 Baltic ... Jan. 15

♦Cymric carries only one class cabin 
(II) and third class passengers.

Boston—Queenstown—Llvsrpoel 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

863.76 and upward.
Jan. 13,* Feb. 28

ion.
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 

per cent, patents, new, 83.60 to 83.70. 
bulk, seaboard.

ITALY k EGYPT
The Riviera

1PANAMA CANAL
West Indies 

South 
America . 

The Newest 
Cruising Steamers

Laurentic
Megantic

Bank.
’ Dundee St. Car*. Low Rates toHogs.

Selected hogs were reported at 88.60, 
fed and watered.

Representative Sales.
Fred Rowntree bought 75 milkers and 

springers at 845 to 890 each.
Corbett, Hall, CoughWn Company sold 

39 loads of butchers’ ,cattle, as follows : 
260 best butchers, from 88.60 to 89.10 per 
cwt.; 250 good butchers, from 87.90 to 
88.40; 100 common butchers, from 87 to 
87.60; 100 choice cows, from 87 to 87.50; 
100 good cows, from 86 to 86.76; 100 com
mon cows, from 84.50 to 85 50; 30 bulls, 
from 85 to 87.50; 2 loads lambs, from 
88.75 to 89; 50 sheep, from 86 to 86; 40 
calves, from 86 to 810. They bought four 
loads of cattle on order.

H. P. Kennedy sold ten carloads of 
live stock—three yearling steers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at 811.60; good steers, at 88 to 
88.75; cows at 86 to 86.90; canncrs at 
83.60 to 83.75; bulls at 86 to 87.26; 5
milkers at 865 each; sheep at 85.75; lambs 
at 88.85 to 88-75.

Dunn & Levack sold :
Butchers—9, 1160 lbs., at 88.75; 14, 920 

lbs., at 87.25; 19, 990 lbs., at 88.37(4: 24, 
930 lbs., at 87.76; 20, 800 lbs., at 86.50; 3, 
1070 lbs., at 86.75: 19, 1100 lbs., at 88.40; 
16, 990 lbs., at 88; 11, 1090 lbs., at 88.75; 
10. 930 lbs., at 87.85; 4, 1080 lbs., at 86.40; 
5, 1000 lbs., at 88.

Bulls—1, 1240 lbs., at 86.60; 5, 1210 lbs., 
at 86.60; 1, 1450 lbs., at 87.60; 1, 1410 lbs., 
at 86.50; 1. 1440 lbs., at 87.

Milkers—3 at 868 each; 7 at 857 each; 2 
at 887.50 each; 6 at 846 each.

Feeders—12, 740 lbs., at 85 65: 20, 550 
lbs., at 8S.60r 26, 610 lbs., at 85.75; 19, 810 
lbs., at 85.75; 10, 750 lbs., at 86.50; 8, 560 
lbs., at, 85.65.. .

Cows—2. 1170 lbs., at 86; 3, 1000 lbs., at 
84.75; 6, 1040 lbs., at 66; 2, 990 lbs., at 
83.75; 10, 960 lbs., at 84.60; 15, 1080 lbs., 
at 85; 6, 1050 lbs., at 85.25: 5, 1140 lbs., at 
85.50; 20, 1020 lbs., at 84-50; 5, 1120 lbs., 
at 84.75.

Lambs—500 at 88.76 to 88-90 each.
Sheep—100 at 85 to 86.25.
Calves—60 at 85 to 810.60.

via
LIVERPOOL CLOSE. Madeira, Gibraltar, 

Algiers, Meaace
Largest Steamers 

In the Trade

Adriatic Celtic
JANUARY 10.

January 24 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7

CANOPIC {

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA AND 
SUNNY SOUTH

ntee.
ice. Common, 
i Flour MHls.

and Industrial
MARKED SCARCITY 

OF CHOICE CATTLE
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 16.—Close—Wheat, 

(id lower; corn, (4d higher.
WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.

now In effect.\Vheat—Last week, 11,008,000; previous 
week. 12,162,000: last year, 11,168,00p.

Corn—Last week, 3,707,000; previous 
week, 3.360,000; last year 4,795,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

NORTHWEST CARS.

■yveek.
Tester, ago.

Minneapolis ................... 673
Duluth 
Chicago 
Winnipeg .......................  1061.

246
Full particulars, berth reservations, 

City Ticket'Office, northwest 
King and Tonge Sts. Ph 

ed7tf

JANUARY 31, 
Mar. 4 
Apt. 4

Tear. etc., at 
corner 
Main 4209.

Feb. 11 
Mer. 14 
16 TO 2» DAYS.

ago. one339ORAM & CO. 1193
15$ 271 187 Christmas Market Day at 

Montreal Showed Firm 
Tendency of Prices.

19 20Stock Exchange. 215 Jan. 81 
Mar. 14Receipts of farm produce were 

bushels of grain and 42 loads of hay. 
Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c. 
Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

300 SI4Bto$175ifARABIC1166DBONDS
Apply to agents, or H. O. THORLEY, Paeeenger Agent, 41 King SL East, 
Toronto, Phene M. 984. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto. 346tf

nee Invited. 
H STREET.

92c. PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
346 1

Wheat—
64c. Last yr.

Receipts .........1,646,000 1,100,000 2,228,000
Shipments ... 643,000 1,236,000 

Corn—
Receipts
Shipments ... 671,000 

Oats—
Receipts
Shipments ... 856,000

Tester. Last wk.
1 HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

To the Mantle Seaboard

Are You Going to Europe 
H ALIFAX

Canadian Pacific Empresses 
Allan Line

The beat way la via the Government- 
Owned Road,

The INTER6BLBMAL RAILWAY

o THROUGH O 
* TRAINS *

BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

7.30 p.m. (Daily)

Maritime Express
< ; 1.15 a.m. (Daily; except Saturday) 
j 'On European Steamship sailing days 
L'-.C. R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside chips, saving 
transfer.

Hay—Forty-two loads sold at 815 to 818 
for No. 1 and No. 2, and 810 to 812 for 
cattle hay.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel.
Barley, bushel .....
Peas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ..............
Rye, bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel .

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bushel....88 60 to 89 00 
Alsike, No. 2, bushel.... 7 00 
Alslke, No. 3, bushel.... 5 00
Red clover, bushel............ 6 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 75 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw—
-Hay, new, ton...
Hay. mixed ....................... 15 00
Straw, bundled, ton... 17 00
Straw, loose, tdn............ 10 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag..............81 00 to 81 10
Apples, per barrel 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmers’ dairy..|0 30 to 80 35 

'Eggs. new. dozen....... 6 60 0 70
Poultry, Retail-

Turkeys, dressed, lb...’.80 22 to 30 25
Geese, lb...............................    0 13
Ducks, spring, lb.............. 0 16
Spring chickens, dressed, 

lb.............
Spring chickens, alive,

PPORTUNITY
locks and Bonde, 
to 6 per cenL 
i COMPANY, 
Stock Exchange,

MONTREAL, Dec. 15.—At the Mont
real Stock Tards west end market, offer, 
ings this morning were 1500 cattle, 500 
sheep and lambs. 1500 hogs and 300 
calves.

This was Christmas market day, and 
consequently the display of cattle was 
quite large, but the percentage of extra 
choice and choice steers for this particu
lar trade was smaller than in former 
years, and prices ruled much higher. The 
general feeling for all grades was strong
er. and the advance in prices was fully 
50c per 100 pounds. Two carloads of 30 
head, each, bought In the Toronto market 
at 810 per 100 pounds, or 34500 for the 
lot, were offered here at 310.60, for which 
buyers bid 310, Other sales of choice 
Steers were made at 39 to 39.50 per 100 
pounds. Good .steers sold readily at 38.25 
to 38.60, and fair stock ranrged from 87 
to 37:75 per 100 pounds. A much -stronger 
feeling has- prevailed In the market for 
.all lines of small meats, owing to the 
; limited supply aflflrttie keen demand for 
the same from both butchers and pack
ers. Lambs advanced 50c to 75c, and 
sheep 26c to 60c per 100 pounds.

The ■ tone of the market for hogs was 
stronger, ow.ng to the small supply of
fered, and prices advanced 26c per 100 
pounds.-

Butchers’ cattle, choice, 38.75 to 39; do 
medium, 37.25 to 38.25; do. common, 
to 36.50: canners, $4.50 to 35: butchers’ 
cattle; choice cows, 37.25 to 87 60; 
medium, 36.26 to -37.7.5: do. bulls, '35.25 
to 87.50; milkers, choice, each, 890 to 
396; do.^common and medium, each, 380 
to 386- springer*. 370 to 375.

Sheep, ewes. 35.50 to 36; bucks and 
culls, 35 to 35.25. Lambs, 38.75 to 39.

Hogs, f.o.b., 39 to 39.25
Calves, 34 to 825.

TEN STOREYS TO HIS DEATH.

NEW TORK. Dec. 15.—(Can- Press.) 
—Devere Hall, described as a lawyer, 
of Detroit, Mich., either leaped ,or fell 
ten storeys to his death today from a 
room In the Hotel Marie Antoinette; 
He was about 60 years old. The body 
was found by servants in a courtyard.

474,000

2,816,000 992,000 1,398,000
537,000 286,000

874,000 721,000 949,000
765,000 471,000

30 90 to 30 92
0 62 0 64

nto. .... 0 80
0 38 0 40
0 65
0 51 0 52

WINNIPEG GRAIN.
COTTON

GRAIN
Wheat—8 00 Open. High. Low. Close.

........... 89(4 89% 89(4 89%
.......... 90% .......................................

6 60 May ..... 
July .... 

Oats—
Dec..............
May .........

AGO 7 00
3 25
2 60 33%AT 33% i

37% «'317 00 to 318 00 
16 00-o private 

-e unsur- 
sllities for 
; business 
:ago grain 

Corre- 
invlted.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
1

!Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G.Beaty, 
14 King street west), report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade:2 60 4 60

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.PERKINS Wheat-

Dec...........  89
May
July .... 88%

Com—
Dec............ 69% 69% 69 69% 69%

69% 69% 69(4 69% 69%
69 68% 69 68%

89% 88% 89% 89%
91(4 92% 91% 92% 92

89(4 88% 89(4 88%

0. THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM 
PACKET CO.

0 15
TORONTO
Main 5790.

0 17
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

(Incorporated Under Royal C/tarter Dated rSjç 
A New Service of the Oldeet and 

Largest Steamship Co.
ACHOICE TRIP

over the following route, which may 
be reversed if necessary:

MEW YORK, CUBA,
KINGSTON, JAMAICA,
THE >ANAMA CANAL.

The principal ports on the north 
coast of South America, thence Trini
dad, Berbadoes, through the West In
dian Islands, thence to Bermuda and 
return to St. John. New Brunswick.
The total cost from Toronto and re

turn to Toronto can be comfortably 
made for the sum of

.......... 0 15 0 18 May
July .... 68%

Oats—
Dec............ 38%
May ....
July ....

Pork—
Jan. ..20.72 20.72 20.70 20.70 20.92
May . .20.90 20.90 20.77 20.86 20.95 .

Ribs—
Jan. ...10.70 10.70 10.62 10.70 10.90
May ...11.02 11.02 10.75 11.01 11.15

Lard—
Jan. ...10.82 20.87 20.80 20.82..........
May "..11.07 11.10 11.02 11.07 11.02

246 CHICAGO. Dec. 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 
35,000; market weak. Beeves, 36.50 to 
39.60; Texas steers. 36.60 to 37.66: stock- 
ers and feeders. 34.90 to 37.40; cows and 
heifers, 33.30 to 38.25; calves, 37 to 
311.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 66,000; market weak; 
light. 37.40 to 37.70: mixed, 37.50 to 37.85; 
rough, 37.50 to 37.60; pigs, 36.25 to 37.75; 
bulk of sales, 37.60 to 37.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 60,000; 
market for sheep steady, for lambs low
er. Native, 84.40 to 35 75: yearlings. 35.60 
to 36.86; lambs, native, $6.40 to $7.95.

lb 0 13 0 14
$6Fowl, per lb................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$9 00 to $10 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 13 00 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .11 00 11 60
Beef, medium, cwt...........  9 00 10 50

.Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt. .;....
Veals, cwt...................
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Spring Iambs, cwt.

.... 0 12 0 13 39 „ 38% 39 39%
41% 41% 41% 41% 41%
40% 41 40% 41 41

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC SS. LINE. 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 88. LINE. 
DONALDSON LINE.

For further information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel Block) 
Phone Main 554.

son & Sons do.

RECEIVE Ri 
1DATORA
\edMf.

[ -. 8 50 9 00
9 00 11 00

14 50 
13 26
15 00

.12 00 
.12 60 
.13 00

Ion & Dilworth
Accountants
TO— FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots...
Straw, car lots. ton...
Potatoes, car lots 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 31 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 

0 24 
0 14

Cheese, new, lb....................... 0 14
0 50

Eggs, cold storage .............. 0 29
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 32 
Honey, extracted, lb

HIDES~ND SKINS.

edse AUSTRALIAN STATES TO 
SHOW GOODS AT FRISCO

vJL. $165.00$13 00 to $13 50 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
8 51) 9 00

CANADIAN PACIFIC Write or call. Full particulars from 
Sanderson A Son, New Tork, Gen. 
Agents for United States and Canada; 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Co., or R. 
M. Melville A Son, Gen. Agents for 
Ontario, Toronto.

1889 o so 0 90 WINNIPEG, Dec. 15.—Trading on the 
wheat market was quiet, ^nd prices held 
fairly strong. The opening showed prices 
unchanged and the close was unchanged 
to %c higher. Oats and flax were in fair 
demand at unchanged prices.

Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 83%c; 
No. 2 do., 80%c; No. 3 do.,- 77%c; No. 4, 
72%c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 76%c; No. 2 
do.. 74%c; No. 1 smutty, 76%c; No. 2 do., 
74%c: No. 1 red winter, 83%c; No. 2 do., 
80%c; No. 3 do., 78%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 33%c: No. 3 C.W., 
31%c; extra No. 1 feed, 32c; No. 1 feed, 
31C; No. 2 feed, 29%c.

Barley—No. 3, 42%c; No. 4, 41c; re 
Jected, 37%c; feed. Sic.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.22%; No. 2 C. 
W„ $1.18%.

0 34IY&C0. New Zealand is Also to Partici
pate in Exhibition, It is 

Announced.

0 28

EMPRESSES« 30 11
Butter, store lots 
Cheese, old, lb...

0 25 ed7tfng - - Toronto
ccountants
ustees

I
o 14% 
0 14%

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEEggs, new-laid
LONDON, Dec. 16.—(C. A. P.)—As 

a result of the visit of the American 
commissioners, the governments of the 
commonwealths of New South Wales, 
Victoria, South Australia, Queensland 
and Tasmania have definitely agreed 
to be represented at the Panama Ex
hibition at San Francisco. It is pro
bable that the total financial grants 
will amount to £ 120,000. New Zea
land has agreed to be represented, and 
wall make a grant of £2500 to £4000. 
An invitation to military and naval 
forces of the commonwealth has been 
accepted, and all, or some, of the ves
sels of thfe Australian navy" and 
presentative military contingents, in
cluding cadets,, will be present.

Resorts. BERMUDA New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,880

........ Dee. s

......Dec. •

80AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

0 33
■0 10 0 11 ro New York :

G. S. Holmeeted SS. “BERMUDIAN," Twin Screw, 10,618 
tone displacement Bails from New Tork 
11 a.m. 24 December; 10 a.m. 7, 14, 21, 
28 January. Submarine signale; wireless; 
orchestra. Record trip, 39 hours 20 min
utes. Fastest, nqweet and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Ber
muda without transfer.

Direct from Halifax
Empress of Britain..
Empress of Ireland..
Corsican (chartered)
Scotian (chartered)
Empress of Britain..
Empress of Ireland 
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON -’EMPRESSES’’—1st A 2nd CABIN

From St. John

Potsdam .......................
New Amsterdam ..:.................
Noordam ............ .. .......... Â...
Ryndam ......................................................Deo.

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer _ 
$5,000 tone register In course of cos- 
m-uctlon.

Prices revised dally by E. T..Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool', Tarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow," etc. :

—Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts.
City hides, flat..............
Calfskins, lb.....................
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horsehides, No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $4 40 

do. do. Redpath’s .............................. 4 40

.Sat., Dec. 27 
.Sat., Jan. 10 
.Sat., Jan, 24 
. Sat,, Feb, 7 
Sat., Feb. 21 

.Sat., Mar. 7

Dee.
5rgan & Co. L

Open all I 
the Year^^
World Renowned 
for Treatment of

CCOUNTANTS
EET, TORONTO, 
•eal, Winnipeg, Cal-

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, • 
General Paeeenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yenge Streets. *4
$0 60 to $0 90 WEST INDIES14 MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. New S.S. “Guiana” and other steamers 

at 2 p.m. alternate Saturdays from New 
York for SL Thomas, SL Croix, St. Kitts, 
Antigua, Guadaloupe, Dominica, Mar
tinique, SL Lucia, Barbados and De- 
merara.

For full Information apply to A. F. Web
ster A Co., Thos. Cook A Son, R. M. Mel
ville, S. J. Sharp and R. A O. Ticket Of
fice, 46 Tonge St., Ticket Agents, Tor
onto; Quebec Steamship Company, Ltd., 
Quebec.

162tS I35 0 38 15.—Close—Dec.
Wheat—December, 84%c; May, 87%c to 
87%c; No. 1 hard, 8$%c to 8S%c; No. 1 
northern, 85%c to S'Ntc; No. 2 do.. 83%c 
to 85%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 60c to 60%c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 36%e to 36%c.
Rye—No. 2, 56c to 57c.
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—$20 to $20.50.

MINNEAPOLIS, CUN*HD LINE60 4 00 TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples)
............Jan. 3
......... Jan. 31

............Feb. 28
............Mar. 28
. .........Apl. 25

Steamship

re- RHEUMATISMSUN & GO. 05% 0 07 Tyrolla ......
Ruthenla
Tyrolla ............
Ruthenla .......
Tyrolla ............

end Bleed Diseases
ML Clement li only 20 mllei from Detroit. Threurb 

Grand Trank trains. Detroit suburban cars every half hour. 
Write for illustrated book and fall information. Address

• BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION 
J 3 Chamber of Commerce, ML Clemens, Mich.

And All N,ccountants.
WEST, TORONTO, 
viedlolne Hat.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic,

A. F. WEBSTER A SON, Gan. Aient» 
53 YONGE STREET.

The World every morning 
l-rints the best live stock reports 
in Ontario.

particulars 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

fromAll
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TORONTO
TIME-TABLE

(Dally, except Sunday) 
Eastbou nd—Departure

From Union Station 
9.30 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.—BSxpress for Mal
vern, Oehawa, Bowmanville, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Brighton, Trenton, 
pteton, Belleville, Deaeronto and Nap- 
anee and Intermediate pointe. 
Connection at Trenton for Central On- ’ 
tarlo Railway; at Napa nee for Bay of 
Quinte Railway. Cafe-parlor cane To- 
ronto-Napanee.
Northbound,—8.50 a.m.—Mount Albert. 
Pefterlaw, Beaverton. Wadi ago. Parry 
Sound, Sudbury, Ruel and Intermedi
ate pointe.
6.16 p.m.—Richmond HIU, Beaverton, 
Udney, Parry Sound and intermediate 
pointe. Dining car service all trains. 
Ticket Offlcee—52 King Street Bast. 
Main 5179; Union Station, Ade. 3488.

246tf

Electric Lighted Compartment ««d Standard Sleeping Cars
ARE A FEATURE IN CONNECTION WITH

TORONTO-MONTREAL SERVICE
Fast Train Service as Fellows:

10jOO p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 7JU S.IR. 
Leave TORONTO Union Station 10.30 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL «.09 a.m.

“OTTAWA LIMITED,” carrying Standard and Compartment Sleepers and 
Coachea, leaves TORONTO Union Station 114» p.m. dally. Arrive OTTAWA 
7.20 a.m.
(Train leaving NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m. dally, for Montreal, carries 

Electric - Lighted Sleeper for Ottawa).
"CONVENIENT DAY TRAIN” leaves TORONTO Union Station 9.00 a.m. 
Dally. Arrives OTTAWA 5.45 p.m. Arrives MONTREAL 7.06 p.m.
Carrying Hlgh-clase Standard Equipment. Observation Parlor Car and Din

ing Car, Toronto to Montreal.
C. P. R, Agent, or write M. G, Murphy,edftf

Leave NORTH TORONTO

For full Information, apply any 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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crease to 
TANNEI 

Tanner-Gi
FCloses at 

5.30 p.m.Store Opens 
8.30 a.m. THe Robert Simpson Company, Limited

PROBS-

Men’s $13.50, $15 and $18|Winter 
Overcoats and Ulsters to Clear $9.75

Women’s andMisses’ Dresses 4-95j
Heavy piled corduroy velvet and serges, up-to-the-minute made; 

shades purple, taupe, grçcn, grey, navy and black. Regularly $7.50 to
4.95

COATS FOR MISSES AND WOMEN IN STYLISH FABRICS,
LATEST STYLES, REGULARLY $15.00 TO $17.50,

WEDNESDAY $7.65.
Only 40 coats in the lot, and all in warm wool fabrics, in the new

est patterns and coloftngs, jacquards, diagonal cloths, dark grey cloak
ing, imported tweeds and reversible cloths, in various becoming styles'; 
three-quarter or full length, at................ ................................. .............. 7.65 j

SIR
English tweed coating and heavy ulstering; all the Jbest °*

browns; cut in the popular double-breasted ulster t , «trôna twillway convertible collar; some few single-breasted Chesterfield styles, strong twill
mohair linings. Wednesday special........................................... ... ..................* "*'•»

YOUNG MEN'S FASHIONABLE COATS.
Made from a beautiful cheviot-finished brown coating. In heavy weight;one 

of the best double-breasted three-quarter length styles, with self collar, inverted
box-pleated back, with belt and silk sleeve linings. Price.......... .................. «.OU

YOUNG MAN'S BROWN CHINCHILLA, GUARD STYLE.
Fashionable style; three-quarter length; Chesterfield style, with pleated and 

----------------------------------6 f * É t ........... *o«oO

$9.50. Wednesday On Christmas 
* Morning \
Y ou will count over the results of your holi
day shopping either with satisfaction for 
money well spent or regret for opportuni
ties lost.

(f •

LWARM WINTER COATS FOR GIRLS, SPLENDID FOR GIFT-GIVING, $3.95. 
Cheviot frieze and blanket cloth, made in Balkan models, with belts; ages 6 

to 14 years. Regularly $6.76 to $7.60. Wednesday............................................ 3.95

belted back. Price
BLUE CHINCHILLA COATS

sursit
DURWARD’S ENGLISH-MADE WINTER COATS.

storm collar, belted back, and cuffs; the ideal winter coat. Price............ 36.50
BOYS’ AND YOUNG MEN’S ULSTERS, $7.86.

Regularly $10.00, $12.00, $13.60 and $14.00. ^
Clearing lines of high-grade Ulsters; made from Scotch and English ulster- 

Inge, in browns, tans, greys and Scotch mixtures; solid and diagonal patterns; con
vertible or shawl collars; belts on back; and diagonal serge linings; sizes 27 to 
36. Wednesday special ................................................................................. .. ••• ••• 7.95

The moral is—
Do Your Shopping Aon;

while there is still comparative leisure and 
boundless variety.

SMARTLY TAILORED SKIRTS.
Made from splendid quality serge, In black or navy; the styles are plain and 

neat; some with clusters of pleats at hem, high waist; all stock sizes Special 
value 3.75I lColored Dress Satins 

at 98c
Thousands ofj Jewels, 

One 
appe 
Expi 
Stree 
Be 1

The prices—-well read this 
page as a sample.ksUsually from $1.25 to $1.35, 

both 36 and 38 inch widths, and a 
splendid color range to choose 
from at this reduction, 
yard .....................................

IOur shelves are simply loaded with (C
volumes for Christmas giving. ”

Dainty leather-bound volumes of 
poetry, selections, essays, etc., from 25c to $10.00.

Sets of Books, Dickens, Scott, Stevenson, Dumas, 
Eliot; bound In cloth and leather; from $6.50 to 
$35.00 a set.

India Paper Editions of Standard Works, bound 
In leather, 35c to $1.60 a volume.

'All the new fiction. Including some of the most 
brilliant novels published during recent years, 80c, 
$1.10, $1.26. Bound in cloth.

ri
Japanese Silk Shirts 

for $2.89In the Chinese 
Bazaar

Per
.. .98
Satins,

Duchesse Paillettes, and Satin 
de Chenes, all 38 inches wide. 
Reduced to, j>cr yard

i Black Duchesse 't I mVALUES $4.50 TO $10.00.
75 only Men’s Pure Silk Shirts, 

mostly in pure white, but there 
are several black and white 
stripes and shantungs in good 
serviceable weights. Only the 
most modern machinery is used 

' and the most expert of operators 
to manufacture them. They are 
the samples bought from the 
agents. Were $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, 

•98 $7.00, $8.00 and $10.00. Wed
nesday, each

MEN’S WHITE PLEATED 
SHIRTS, 98c.

A splendid quality White Cam
bric Shirt, with a pleated bosom 
of linen, the pleats being very 
fine ; sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 
$1.50 each. Wednesday

MEN’S BRACES IN BOX 
FOR 25c.

Elastic Web Suspenders, made 
from odd lengths of the better 
quality webs, brass fittings and 
kid ends, which are detachable, 
all full length. Regularly 50c, 
75c and $1.00. Wednesday. .35

In the Basement
SNOW SHOES.

Gold-filled Rosaries,- several colors, amethyst, 
white, red and topaz, with engraved gold-filled 
mountings. Regularly $1.60, $1.76. Wednesday .98 

BOOKS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
The New Annuals.

Wrappi 
ping pap 
Eaton ;C< 
$1000 wo 
delivery 
Johnston 
West Ad'
mental s 
afternoon 

That t 
stolen by

m1.10 \
-'îi JM Black Satin Duchesse, 39 Inches 

Wide, $1.33 Yard. i -,■
10,000 volumes of eprint Fiction, including new 

titles, just issued; bound in cloth. Each ... .50 
Collins’ Illustrated Pocket Editions, 200 titles, 

bound In brown leather, gilt edges, with bookmark. 
Each

1.65Two good weaves, in bright 
and subdued finishes.

Chums, cloth.........................
Boys’ Own Paper .. .............
Girls’ Own Paper................
Captain Annual....................
Chatterbox .............................
Blackle’s Children’s Annual 
Musson’s Annual ... ... ..
Father Tuck’s Annual ...
Shaving Set, in neat box, containing metal shaving 

mug and brush. Special ................................

1.75On sale mM 1.75L/1.88
Weightier qualities Black 

Duchesse, in 38 and 40-inch, ex
cellent values, in best black dyes,

................. 1.68

at 1.75)•}
it .75, 1.00

. I .45 .65New shipment of Burt’s Home Library, 300 
titles, bound in cloth, gilt top. A volume ... .45 

New shipment Scout Books for Boys, Carey’s 
and Meade’s Novels, bound in cloth. Each... .25 

New shipment Alger’s and Hehty’e Books for
Boys. Each............................... ............................. 19

New shipment Elsie, Mildred and Bessie Books.

1.00- I r

it going on sale at 2.89.98H Stout Women’s 
Petticoats

the de!The Christmas Show—Toys, Dolls
and Games

I to the 
able pac, 
dozen ot| 
express x 
rounds ur

Each .171 Imported Black Moirettc, 52- 
inch hips, tailored two-piece 
flounce, trimmed with rows of 
pin-tucking and finished with 
velvet binding; sizes 38 to 42,

1.50

JEWELRY >/

Mechanical Toys, with strong clockwork springs to wind, very prettily 
decorated ; cat chasing mouse ; duck with basket on wheels and three young 
ducks ; auto car ; Royal mail waggon, with man at steering wheel ; auto racer,
with man ; comical mouse ; automobile ; train and tracks. Each...............25

Mechanical Toys, with strong wind-up springs, gaily decorated, compris
ing clown beating drum; performing clown with weights; “nigger,” with 
southern suit, on rocking chair ; “nigger” playing banjo ; large duck toy, with 
brilliant colors ; Chinese Mandarin ; taxicab ; clown driving donkey cart; 
walking sailors ; walking policemen ; auto T>us, with outside top seats and man 
it wheel, etc. Your choice for, each .......... *....................................................89

10k. and 14k. Gold Necklaces, bird design and 
•Pray designs, having 68 and 87 real pearls; 63 
pearls In real pendant pattern; circle floral centre, 
crescent, heart, square and long bar pin Brooches, 
set with combinations of ollvenes, amethysts, turquoise, 
pearls and other stones. Regularly $12.60, $14.00, $16.00
and $18.00. Wednesday............................................ 9.95

Men’s gold-filled rings, signets and stone set, engraved buckle pat
tern, set with rubles, large oval carbuncle, claw set single amethyst,
single brilliant and other designs. Wednesday.................... . ao

Women’s gold-filled neck chains, 16 Inches long, plain rope an
curb and fancy bar and curb designs. Wednesday...................... .9»

Gold-filled Earrings, set with round stud pearls and chain drops 
and pear-shaped drops, fancy brilliant set earring also colored stones
Wednesday ...................................................................... ..........................  .99

Women’s, men’s and children’s gold-filled lockets, round and oval, 
engraved and plain and fancy pearl set, dull and bright finiah Wed
nesday .

.98 package
at discovers 

deliver t:Same style as above in finer 
quality Moirette, 58-inch hips, 
finished with velvet binding ; 
sizes 38 to 42

3
!»8 MISSIN2.00

/ BLANKET CLOTH ROBES, 
$3.95.

Long Lounging Robes of im
ported double-faced blanket cloth, 
handsome design in dark red, 
grey, navy or Copenhagen ; fancy 
collar, cuffs and pockets edged 
with silk ribbon ; loose back, rope 
girdle ; sizes 34 to 44. Wednes
day

<
Wife M 

la;
II Large Auto Racing Car, with man at steering wheel and front crank. 

Performing Acrobat with arms and legs to move, auto racing car with 
man with moveable head, storm shield and lanterns, and a selection of other 
toÿs, including trains on tracks. Each ...

I
* S'

PORTI 
Frees. )~ 
Lav ell 01 
Columbui 
s train a 
this port 
lire. Lav 

- today at 
docks- a

.50£ Snowahoee, 1er.unity a 
style, 
price, 
price,
•*5üowî5°**’, /or ”l*n, »• above, but tuft*. 

.®!” U.1 «*•_ Wednesday Buimud
h.i?tno£IÏ2eMor Children, double" rut." '
- U _tL°l5?**hly reliable. Site 10 ,
-i,-1 qft®d„t?r,e. Wedneeday Basement, S1.75;

Wted "tylc- Wednesday Bue-
ICE SKATES.

«0rêhpr.r^r°f MUUe* ‘t

striking bags.
with eb«t Tgg?K&2lu'SaZ.Bw
•hape. $1.78, *Z.OO. fcJs akd'tt.oo!1 °Val 

w„. , CHAMNO DISHES.
plated met.!1,0 wHh*I8tarhnr^f'ni?' heit »<«kel- 
flnlah. Special prlcet th handle», rustic
h.ndî«nand‘*ïico°hôrL?amî,eiî.nt "ltb. “ony 

**a-sSS£ ÀVSS. °Sp33* »
and Vc*hof>l8lamn>-ft,«h deel4n' with stand 
Plated. SpJcliî ”;. ,eb°ny. h»ndl.e, nickel
metaî.n^thI>ïihcoh ’̂l*tlam,nUt3r nfckel-Plated 
■ome Pattern, speeja! * "^nd. haidû
•ey *éarthenWar?aiTnlnral and Guern^

*8.38. £vw ^ M.reedn,,d8>' «34». 
„ . , COFFEE PERCOLATORS.

Women’s gold-fliled woven wire fobs, with safety chain and plain 
and amethyst set charms and safety clasp for pocket Wednesday .98

’ 25$ HT-wwa PÏS5a Beautiful Seamless Wilton
Rugs

Of rare value in the designing and coloring are these 
niaesps superb rugs, which are woven entirely in one piece, producing
VJ1CU8CB an effect unobtainable in any other than the genuine Eastern

pieces from which these are copied.
j J x ................ 16.00
6.7 x 7.10..
6.7 x 9.10..
7.10 x 11.1 ..

)6*
Boot Specials for the Early 

Morning Selling -
8.95I

Lingerie Blouses
Six new designs in white 

lawn, embodying all the new
est ideas, low cut, ruched 
throat, side revers, net yokes 
and all showing the new 
drop sleeves Wednesday 
at •,

of the
33.

OperaFirst Choice W1U Be Had at 8.30.
MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS. DM.

MO pairs men’s high grade button and laced boots. In patent celt, 
tan Russia calf, gunmetal and velours calf leathers. Z40 pairs are leather 
lined, single or double Goodyear welted soles. They are "Victors,” "As
cot,’ "Bonner" and "Simpson’s Special,” in sises 6 to 11, and the regular 
selling prices were $4.00, $4.60 and $6.00. Wednesday rush price, $.30 Z.S6 

WOMEN’S HIGH GRADE BOOTS, DM 
“Queen Quality," "Countess,” "Society BeUe” and other well-known 

brands. In button and laced styles, patent colt, tan Russia calf, gun
metal, fine vlcl kid and suede. The lasts are the newest for street and 
dress wear, Goodyear welt, flexible McKay and hand-turn soles, French, 
Cuban and Military heels. Sizes 2H to $.- Regularly $8.60, $4.00, $4.60 
and $6.00. Wednesday

band is s 
try. Slit 
that he

H $2.98
9.0 x 12.0.................59.50

22.50 9.10 x 13.2................. 75.00
35.00 11.6 x 14.0................. 85.00

_ , „ . ........  45.00 11.6 x 16.0................. 90.00
Seamless English Axmlnster Rugs, choice copies of Orientals, in 

many different styles, in these moderately-priced yet very desirable 
rugs:

Black genuine Lemaire»Chevalier», some valued at $$.00.
Wednesday..........

Prism Binoculars, field and 
marine:
8 power, greatly reduced.. 1S4M 
10 power, greatly reduced. 31.80 
12 power, greatly reduced. 28.80 

It» your chance for 
Binocular. Only a te

(Optical Dept., Second Floor.)

and Pearl
day. ,....... MSa =Ï5& THE 1various prices to

.98I 9.0 x 9.0 .. 
9.0 x 10.6 .. 25.75

30.00
9.0 x 12.0 . 

10.6 x 12.0 .... 
12.0 x 16.0 ,.............. 57.00

• • 34*25
• • 40.00

a fine Prism 
w in stock.For Christmas Furs 141

I."-MEN’S HEAVY GUM RUBBER BOOTS, $1.9».
For teamsters, railway men and heavy out-of-doors’ wear, best qual

ity, snag-proof rubber, with rolled edge soles and solid ruober non-slip 
heels. In two-buckle and three-eyelet style. Sizes 6 to 13. Regülarly
$3.86. Wednesday rush price ..................................................................

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1*SS.
Made from strong box kip leather, on neat, easy fitting lasts, in 

laced Blucher style, double standard screw soles. Sizes 1 to F, Wednes
day, S1.SH: sizes 11 to 18, Wednesday, S1.S0.

SLIPPERS 1 SLIPPERS 1 I
of Christmas gift slippers for meet, women and

a
Mink Muffs, regularly $55.00,

. ....................  ............  89.00
Mink Ties, regularly $22.50, 

•.... 17.50 
Persian Lamb Muffs, regularly 

$45.00, for ...
Persian Lamb Ties, regularly

$17.50, for .......................... 13.50
Alaska Sable Muffs, regularly

$35.00, for.......................... 27.50
Alaska Sable Stoles, regularly

.......................... 27.50
Hudson Seal Muffs, regularly 

$22.50, for
Hudson Seal Stoles, regularly

.......................... 14.00
Scotch Mole Muffs, regularly 

........................  16.00
Scotch Mole Scarfs, regularly 

........ ..................22.50
Sable Marmot Muffs, regularly

$16.50, for.......................... 12.00
Sable Marmot Stoles, regularly

$21.00, for........ ................. 16.50
Baby Carriage Rugs, in white 

goaL Iceland sheep and Angora, 
at 25 per cent, off regular prices. 
For Wednesday’s selling only.

i

75c and 85c Flannelette 
Gowns at 45c

;
i ■SLEIGHSfor 1.9»

DOLL CARRIAGES, WHEEL 
GOODS.

See Full Stock en 6th Floor.

for' • •• »•«••••• ••
i

/<-■Well-made, full-sized Night Dresses, of warm, comfortable flannel
ette, at almost half-price. Phone orders will be filled.

Nightgowns, fine quality white flannelette, tucked yokes, 
SKwlSSte ■gfcSgwi-fciKWb.R M. » Inch-.

Children’s Sleepers, heavy fleece-lined Jersey cloth; large and 
roomy; feet attoched; drop seat. Secure all you need while the size 
range is complete. Special values: Ages 1 to 3 years, 60c; 4 to 7 
years, 66c; 8 to 10 years, 60c; 11 to 13 years, 65c.

Honeycomb Shawls, 25c—Size 39 inches square; cream color; fin
est quality wool; fringe edges. Regularly 60c. Wednesday 

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS IN WOOLLEN f 
Aviation Caps, hand-knit, for children, 25c and 36c. 

to $ij|tl0n Cape’ ,or women: lBr*e range of colors and designs, 60c

Sweater Coats for children, several styles and colors, 50c to 82.00

iiFS'" v°r3l'r ^
Silk Shawls, the best values ever shown here, $1.75, $3.50 $5 00 Fancy Wool Shawls, a dainty wrap..........  ’ ^

76c“on^00mb W°01 ShaWle’- alwaye a==ePtable; finest qualities oil®

Wool Klmonas. fancy knit; several colors ... .
•-SeJSwSrsk**"1 ,,n” «' w «ids

.... 37.50 Wonderful display 
children at special prices. The snow is coming. Buy 

your boys, girls and babies a 
sleigh. No healthier recre
ation, or sensible present 

Sleds, for 
, 66c, 75c,

• H

Furniture Giftsi’i
- ■ |.45

Boys’ or Girls’ l 
High Park hills, 60c 
$1.20.

Bob Sleighs, $2.50, $4.00
and $«.00.

Toboggans, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $4.30, $6.00 up.

Doll Carriages, reed bodies, 
80c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $3.76, 
$5.00, $6.36, $6.16, $6.00.

English style; wooden body 
Doll Carriages, with hood, 
$2.60, $3.00, $3.26, $4.00, $6.00, 
$7.00.

Boys’ Waggons, $1.00, $1.36, 
$1.60, $1.75, $1.96, $2.15, $2.26, 
$3.00.

Full line of Sleighs, Autos, 
Wheel Goods.

1 only Solid Mahogany Tea Tray and Table, oval shape. Regularly
$26.26. Special Wednesday ........................................................... .. _

2 only Solid Mahogany Tea Trays and Tables, Colonial design. 
Regularly $28.00. Special Wednesday ... .

17.50
hoi Ump/ At"prtcee’*435 "Jljm Wlih. alc°-

-N'etel-Plated 
•4350 and 86.75.

$35.00, for -----  18.00
2 only Shaving Stands, made of solid mahogany, swing mirror.

Regularly $41.00. Special Wednesday.......................................... 27.00
3 only “Martha Washington” Sewing Cabinets, made of selected ■ 

mahogany; two of these are inlaid. Regularly $38.00. Special Wed
nesday

Coffee Pot, 

Te» Kettles.
.25

16.60 NOVELTIES. Afternoon

Suit Cases
ssrww6* pack*‘: s&tf&sw

1 only Sewing Table, in solid mahogany, "Colonial” style. ^Regu
larly $48.60. Special Wednesday ... ...

$20.00, for

1 only Fall Leaf Table, made of selected mahogany, "Colonial”
claw feet. Regularly $54.00. Special Wednesday................... 38.00

1 only Gold Leaf Curio Cabinet Louis XV. period. Regularly 
$90.00. Special Wednesday............

$20.00, for

1$30.00, for
T*™*

fid® «trap*, two ;ray, \ ir,°" bottom. out-‘nch, 85.86 ; 3S-lnch, 88A6. ’ *6’85: «*

.... 60.00
1 only Desk, made of selected mahogany, beautifully Inlaid. Reg

ularly $276.00. Special Wednesday .......... .............................  195.00
1 only Japanese Lady’s Desk, black lacquer, with bronze decorat

ing. Regularly $130.00. Wednesday.......... „„ groceries
3.000 stone Fresh 

■tone ......................
^wh'ole^pîf I^r,!d.^ama’ half'or

Mixed1 Pastry ‘SptoiUj”’l 2J^a- v • 
tr top. per tin ' ® ’ tln’ *hak-
nest Feather.trip 'CocoanuL 'pei. >T

"rnt p^,-lb0ran^’"1®™ônitM =1t; -1*

t -
-©■twvariKRS -
°V‘1f‘ tun ■"■4

B,,U ’üé.bttd brind.' D,r ” 

Canned Corn'or p.Ve ’ *’ W " ...............
fe4 Cube»F°3®t)nsF J

Banner Brand Jam. ’as^d.’ C-Yb. **

»srtP°Vc faanndCyT$^ma|enoxÆ

• • • 100.00

Toilet Goods Real Morocco 
Hand Bag $1.95

as Rolled Oats, per IHosiery and 
Gloves

Gifts Clearing of Fancy Linens 
at 25c

j»Dupont's French Ivory Puff 
Boxes. Regularly $1.60 to $$.00. 
Special, 36 Per Ceat. Off Regular 
Prices.

Neat narrow, German silver 
frame, in nickel or gilt, bengaline, 
silk lining, fitted with card case 
and mirror; colors black, navy 
or tan. $3.00 value. Special 1.95

TUXEDO COLLAR BAGS.
Something quite new in a Collar 

Bag, a small metal box for collar 
buttons is fastened to the bottom. 
Made in calf, seal grain and mor
occo, colors light tan, tan, brown, 
wine and black. Prices $1.00, 
$1.50 and $1.76.

Spoon Sets, etc., 1.98 7Men’s Fine All-wool Plain 
Black, Grey or Tan Cashmere 
Socks, winter weight; soft, 
closeswbave; spliced heel, toe 
and sole; sizes 914 to 11. 
Wednesday 36c pair, 3 pairs 
$1.00.

Men’s Winter Gloves, tan 
cape, glace kid and suede fin
ish; all are wool lined; one 
dome fastener; skins are per
fect; assorted tan shades; 
sizes 7 to 10. Wednesday 
8t............................ 1.00

8.30 Wednesday morning, 
200 dozen Men’s Fine Tan 
Spede Gloves, wool lined; 
one dome snap; soft, pliable 
dressing; 
grey and tan; all sizes. Spe
cial value Wednesday ,, .59

i_ Ground Ivory Photo Frames. 
Regularly $1.25 to $2.60. Special, 
35 Per Ceet. Off Regular Prices.

Genuine Ebony Hair Brushes. 
Regularly $1.50. Special....

Women’s Dressing Combs. Re
gularly 60c. Special.......................3»

Mens Solid Ebony Mllitary 
Bruehes, with 18 rows of pure 
bristles. Special, per pair... 2.38 

Three-piece Shaving Set, in red 
eatln-ltned case, containing Boker 
razor, silver-plated shaving mug 
and shaving brush. Special 8.9» 

Nine-piece German Silver Mani
cure Set In neat lined case. Spe
cial ...................... 1.79

Four-piece Brass Smoking Set
Special..........................  48

Hair Brush and Comb, In leather
case. Special ...................................... 76

Loonen’e Real Ebony Cloth and 
Hat Brush Set. Special .... 1.10

Imported Perfumes In genuine 
cut glass bottles, in dainty Xmas

Special .................................. 98
1 (Telle* Dept.)

This assortment consists of a 
Rogers Silver-plated Berry Spoon 
in a silk-lined leatherette case, or 
Rogers Silver-plated Pie Knife in 
a similar case.

1 doxen Rogers Silver-plated 
Tea Spoons, in lined case, or ^ 
dozen Rogers 12 dwt. Dessert 
Knives in box, or ya dozen Rog
ers Silver-plated Dessert Spoons 
in case, or 3-Piece Carving Set ii) 
case.

Ormolu Gold-plated Bedroom 
Clocks, Gold-plated Jewel Cases, 
silk lined.

Sterling Silver Butter Knives, 
Sterling Silver Serviette Rings, 
Sterling Silver Cream Ladles.

Special, each, 1.98

Th- - I*
Clearinr a. COVER! HEDt'CRD TO Sl»0C.

two «lr.ee, 1% y^dsYnd0! IrVyard^n coTerf- Tour choice In
Clearing Wednesday »nd 2 x 2 yarde. Regularly $1.60 and $$.Oo!

No phone or mall nrA/r'.' ....................................................................................... 1.00

;> 1.35

■as.cr,ptnkiyUlth^Teddy H^blt'and1 Èhîchn*'* b>nRet"t .**» blues and
fwo size., 80 X 40. 06c e«h?tnd i« 5d60 ^ e2,^®lKns- ^beee com« »n

Isrlj?"$2.00.°°Ru»h Sa ïïw ■>*•- Regu-

No phone or mall orders for these...............................................................
Wedn^r.".m.‘>.t0r ^\^La.,la^!llya P«tty plaida Special

i Second Floor.)’ .....................

---------

Xmas Umbrellas .. 4M . --I.15 -
Men', and Women's Umbrella», with 

fine ellk mixed cover», with tap» edse 
and ellk cue. wide ranee of the latest 
handle», with «terlln* mount». Wed-
ne»day ....................................................... 8 AO

Women'» Umbrella», long etyll.h han- 
dl«», with roll gold and iterllng 
alio pearl and silver posts, 
dny .....

perfect finish;
boxes. mounts, 

Wednee- 
.... 2.35 .... 4M

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited •48
îgï&jOTÿsgs-aawft, «-•

^eanWedncsday!Uper ^b W‘th
(Basement.)

X'
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